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THE 

PREFACE· 

T
Hert wtU lately publi(hd an 

lmprejfion. fuch tU it wtU, 

flf this Book without any 
Name of .Author to it, but 

yet· WtU common~y given out to have 
been written by the late Chief Juftice 
Sir Matthew Hale, and fold for a Book 
of hu writing. The Original indeed 
wtU written by him many Tears jince : 
But that lmpre.lfion, tU it feems, was 
from a forreptitioru and very faulty Co
py, and WtU tlCCordingly 'l!ery faultj 
and corrupt throughout in many re
fpet1s, whAt by Omijjions, nol only 
of Marginal References very frequently, 
but of mafiJ intire Paragraphs, where
by the Book it {elf is in many plMes 
mutilated, as the Reader may eafily 
~rve,page 19,23, 48, ;1., ;7, 108, 
1IO,I12,I8J,I87,~00,202,20J, 
208. of that JmprejJio'JIJ compared with 

A 2 this, 



The Preface. 
1his, befides divers other fhorter, but 
not left material, Notes left out in other 
places: rflhat by Omi.ffions and Mi
jlakes of jingle Words, Sentences and 
parts of Sentenres, and fometimes by 
an umkilful critical endeavour, to te
flore to Jome Senft, what thofe Miflaker 
had made Non-fenfe, whereby the Senft 
u in many places maimed and broken, 
in fome much altered, and in [ome ex
prejJed quite contrary to the .Author's 
words and meaning. Injlances where
of the Reader may fee, page 2..line 17. 
p. 4.l.x.p. 7.1. 6.p.1o.l. •7·P·I4· 
I. -6. p. 1 5. I. penult. p. 16. I. 1 3, &c. 
the like throughout the whole Book. 
And what b'j Tranfpojition of divers 
Matters mi(pJaced among other things 
to which they have little or no affinity 
or relation, whereby tbey are not only 
wanting in their proper places, but the 
order and coherence of thofe ·other 
Matters, among which they are inter
pofed, H interrupted and confounded: 
Thus one half of the Matter belonging 
to the Title Procefs, which jbould have 
been continued, page 176. u placedpag; 
191, 192, 19J·tmderthe Title Pleas, 

and 



The Preface. 
and the great eft part of the Title Pritt· 
cipal and Acceifary, which fbortld have 
been continuetl page 196. is tbere Jefi off 
in the midft of a Sente11ce, and placed 
before at page 177· tU if it w.u the 
beginning of the. Title : And under the 
fame Title 4 Paragraphs together,which 
belong to Acceifaries after, andjhould 
have been coritlnued. page I 8e. where 
in the Original they have a Connexion 
with what immediately precedes and 
fo/Jows, are placed bifore at page I 79· 
among what belo.ngs· to AccefThries be
fore. Again the greateflpart of what 
belongs to the Title Clergy, and {hould 
ht~ve been continued page r 9 1. is placed 
page t 9 7, &c. under the Title Arraign
ment. To theft might be added other 
Faults and i\1if111kes, but theft mayJuf 
/ice to jbew the general corrttption of that 
Impre.ffion. . 
. .And though divers of theft Ft~ults 

ani Mijlakzs ire not to be imputed to 
any Negligence in ·the Tranfcriber or 
Publifoer , (whereof, notwithjlan:Jing 
he cannot be acquitted in others) but 
partly to ·his unacquAintawce with the 
2'141ti:Jqr's .Hand ; and partly to his 

A 3 Igno-



The Prefatc. 
IgnorAnce of his · way of writing, 
rrho frequent/' at the end of hu Chap· 
tirs or SeE/ions ttfed tb leave more cr 
lefs blank Paper, and when other Mat
ter occurred, more than could be in· 
Jerted in thofe placeJ, did man1 times 
write the rejf ilz (ome other plttce, wher.e 
he found moft room for it, t~nd for the 
moft part without any Note of Reference 
to it; Jo that it WitS very dificultfor 
~ny, who wtU not weO Acquainted 
'!Pith his Writings, to reduce thofe 
Tr:tnfpofitioni to rheir proper plates; 
tmd therefore, of the m~tny Copies,whioh 
itre abroad of this Book, I coitld never 
yet fee atJy f1·ee from divers fuch Mi
ftakes : Tet hy this means (to mention 
no other) whether through wan! ofSkill. 
or of Care, or of Acquaintance with 
the Author's Hand or way of writing, 
both the Author himfelf 'n'tU much in
jured by the Publication in that manner, 
and the Readr>r alfo. 

Wherefore to do fome Right to the 
. Memory of the dtcet.Jed Author, and to 
· the Publick, tmt-! more partitt~larly in 

fome fort (M far as in re(pec1 of fome Cir
cumjlances w<fs ·thorJght jt) to gratipe 

· the 



The Preface. 
tho Gentlemen if this honourable Pro• 
fiJlion ofthe Law, who pfJjjiblymaytake 
it iU to be totaUy deprived of the beneft 
of the Writings of (o gre-::t a Mafler in 
it; it w~ thoughtgood by a Friend of 
the Author• s, ( wbofe care the Author de• 
fired in the Publication of his Wri· 
tings, after his Death) to furnifb the 
Book Sellers with a compleat Copy, 
correfied according to the Autbor't 
Original, only what things were there• 
in tranfpofed, were in the Copy redu
ted to their proper places according, J.o 
his mind. · 

To this end it is fit alfo that the 
Reader be acquainted that this Book 
'TftU written many Tears jince, about 
the end of the Reign of King Charles 
the Fir{!, or not many Tears u.fter ; 
wtU not t·y the Author intended for 
the Preft, nor fitted for it; and ·ttl 

he faith in a Letter to o11e of his hono· 
rable Brethren, to whom he lent it., 
wtU then never read over by him jince 
he wrote it, tU the Reader may of 
him[:~: perceive, by fome Faults whick 
bad efcaped him in writing, and re
mftin uncorreC!ed, tU page 8. line :z. 2.. 

4 4 after 



The Preface. 
After the word Dower, it i! app4rent 
that the word, faved, or fome fuch is 
wanting, (w~i~ /n the former lmpref 
fion wru ende_a'vo~red to be amended, bu~ 
mt without diminution of the. Author's 
meaning) a.nd forne others, which ~re 
left to the Reader to corrcilaccording ~o 
his own Juagment, a metho.d ofte# ap
proved by the moft judicious Critick.r, in 
the publijhing af other Men! writings,. 
and for fome fpecial Re4fons. at fhi.s time 
thoughtft_to be obfirved in th¥ • 
. , Bat left. while we endearposr fo do 
Rig~t to the Author, we fbould do wrong 
to his Book, the Re.ader muft alfo know, 
that. notwithjl 11nding what hath bee a 
faid, t.~is. Book ha.th b.een we!J accepted 
(lnd efteemed by divrrs p(tbe. moft emi
nent Lawyer.s, . who much defired and 
obt.tined of the Aut I; or himfelf to have 
Copies of it mt~.ny Tears jince. And 
though probably the Author never at ail 
read it inti rely over after he wrote it; 
yet it is certain he, many Tears after, 
made divers occafional Additions to it : 
And, if I be not much miflaken, he 
did ujuaUy carry it with him in his 
Circuits. 



The Preface. 
He hath written a large Work upon 

this Suhje[J, intituled, An Hi!l:oryof 
the Pleas of the Crown, wherein he 
Jhews what the Law 'anciently w.fiS in 
thefe Matters, what Alterations have 
from time to time hten made in it, and 
~hat it is at this Day. He wrote it 
on p_t~rpofe to be Printed, finiflred it, had 
it ali tranfcribed for the Prefs in his 
Life·time, and bad revifld part of it 
after it was tran{cribe'd: But ~hether. 
or when it wilt be publifoed, is uncertain. 
In this he doth fomm~Zrily relate what 
the Law is at this time, or rather was 
when he wrote it ; for fume Alterations 
it hath jince received, though not many, 
by fome late Statutes; and therefore 
m4Jnot only be of uft, 'till that be pu
blifhed, hut may alfo continue of good 
u(e tt{ter that is publijhed, whenever 
it be, as the mo{l proper 1ntroduC!ion 
for Students to this part of the Law that 
is extant, and as a Synopjis or Epitome 
of the moft ufe(ul part of that. 

A 
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Book. • 
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A Table. 
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PL £·AS 
0 F THE 

T HIS Treatife is divided. 
under thefe Confidera. 
tions; 

t. Of the Kinds of Of
fences. 

,. Of the IncidC:nts unto thefe 
Offences. 

The Kinds of the Offences are 
difiinguifl1ed according to the di· 
verfity of the Laws by which they 
are introduced, viz. 

Offences by the Commdn Law .. 
Offences by the Statute. 
Offences by the Common Law~ 

difti nguifh' d according to the de
grees of the Offence, 

B Capital~ 



~lea~ or tbe <!Ctottm, 
5 Capital, 
lNot Capital. . 

Of Capital Offences, they are 
{uch, 

1. As are immediately againft 
God. 

2 Immediately againfi: Man. 
Thofe that are Offences not Ca· 

pital by Common Law, as Mifpri
fions, Maihem, Breach of the Peace, 
&c. 

i
Capital. 

Offences by the Stat. . .. 
Not Ca p1tal. 

The latter are many, and not 
here to be treated of. 

Herifie. 



llerefe. Godolphin's 
Repe• torium 

N 0 fi n. • Of. Canonicum, 
I. 1 \V cu. concernmg - s6o to 563 

fences Capital, that are 6 52. ' 

immediately againfi: the Divine Ma· 11 Co. 29. b. 
jefty, which are 

1
Herelie, 

and 
\\

7 itchcrafr. 

I. Concerning Herefie, w hereir1 
confidera ble, 

I. What is Herelie ~ 
At this day all thofe former Ads c. PI. c. 5. 

Which determined certain Points to Sc. 1 E. c. r, 
be Herefie fiand repealed ; and ·· 
though there be no exprefs Act de· 
termining what fhall be faid Here· 
fie, yet the Statute of r El. cap. r. 
directing the High Commiffion, re· 
firains it, 

1. To what formerly determined 
Herefie, by the Authority of the 
Canonical Scriptures. .-

2. To what adjudged fo by the 
firfi: four General Councils. 

3· To what exprefly adjudged 
-B 2 Herefie 



4 Jpetetle. 
Herefie by any other General 
Council, by Exprefs words of Ca- · 
nonical Scripture. 

4· 1 o what fo determined by 
Parliament, by aifent of the Con
vocation. 

II. Who to judg~ of Herefie~ 
1. The Temporal Judge cannot 

punifh any Perron for Herefie by 
Indiament or otherwife: 

But yet incidently he may take 
knowledge whether a Tenet be 
Herefie, or not : As where by force 
of the Statute of 2 lim. 4· now 

M.5.E.4.Rot repealed, Kefar was committed for 
143 coram faying, That though he were Excom
~ege. H municate hy the Archhifhop, he was not 
R-.. 3 ~;. c:1.fo btfore God: and fVarmr commit· 

ted for faying, ·Non tenetur {olvere 
decimas, and thereupon imprifoned: 
In a Habeas Corptls by the former, 
and a fpecial Jufiificarion in an 
ACtion brought by the latter, ad
judged neither· Herefie. 

2. All the Statures that gave 
power to arreft or imprifon for He
rcfie, viz~ 2 H. 4· 1 5. 2 H. 5-· 7. 
5 R. 2.. '·5· I & 2 Ph. & Mllr. c. 6. are. 
repealed by 1 Eliz. -- III. The 



J£>erelie. 
III. The way to convid: of 

Herefie, 
I. By the Common Law. 

1. By the Archbifhops and Bi
th~ps in a general Synod. 

2-· By the Bifhop of the Dio
cefe. 

2.. By the Stat. 2._3 H. 8. c.9. 
By the Archbithop in cafe of the 

;.ffent or negleel of his Suffragan. 
IV. The Puni!hment of a Par· 

ty _convict of Herefie. 
Upon Certificate of fuch Con· This Writ 

vid'ion, a Writ De H.eretico Comhu- now taken 

rendo granted, without which they ~w1t~~c. 
can~ot proceed to any temporal_ c~r. 1• ~~!a. 
pumfi1ment. Vide Reperc, 

But if after Conviction he abjure C •• 6sz. 
his Ol?inion, his life is faved. · 

But if he relapfe ;1fte-= Abjura· -r 

tion, then irrecoverabl~. 
1 g. Btlt by the Statute 2. H. ; • · 

c. 7· all Statutes which introduc'd 
any Forfeiture fiand repealed: Nei· 
ther did the Common Law inflict 
any Forfeiture, becaufe the pro
~~ed~qg was only pro folute anim£. 



6 

Witchcraft. 

AT Common Law ·Witchcraft 
punifhed with death, as He

refie, by, Writ De H£retico Cor!fbu-
C. P. c. 6. rendo. 

The Statute of x 1ac. 12. the on· 
1y Law now in force againfr it, aiid 
divides it into two Degrees~ 

I. Witchcraft iri the firft Degree 
made Felony without benefit. of 
Clergy, inCluding ro·ur Species : 

I. I iwocation or Conjuration of 
an Evil Spirit. 

2-. Confult, covenant with, enJ 
tertain, employ,' feed, or reward 
any Evil Spir~t to any intent,, 
though no aa be done thereupon. 

g •. Take up any dead Perfono; or 
any · ptfrt thereof; to be employee! 
cir 'ufed in Wit.Clicraft, Charm, &c. 
though not aa:ually ufed or em· 
p1?yed. 

4· Exer-



~[litcbcraft., 

4· Exercife any Witchcraft, In
chantment, Charm, or Sorcery, 
whereby any Perfon fuall be killed, 
defrroyed, confumed, or lamed in his 
or her Body, or any part thereof; 
which requires the act robe done, 
viz. laming, confuming, &c. 

Thefe and all Acceifary before, to 
fuffer as Felons without Clergy: 
But Acce.lTaries may be after; but 
then they have Clergy, becaufe not 
f peciall y excluded. 

II. Witchcraft in the fecQnd De
gree •. 

1. To take upon them by 
Witchcraft, Inchanrment, Charm, 
or Sorcery to tell where Treafure is 
to be found; They that take upon 
them ro do it, though they cannot, 
yet within this Law. 

2. Or where Goods loft or 
·fiollen may be found. 

3. Or to the intent to provoke 
any Perfon to unlawful Love; there 
Claufes come under the word [tA· 
king epon.] 

B 4 4- Where~ 

i 



mttcbcrart. 
4· Whereby Goods or Cattel 

1hal1 be deftroyed ; which requires 
an adual deftroying, and not a 
bare taking upon them. 

$· Or fhall ufe Witchcraft, &c. 
to hurt any Perfon, though thl: 
fame be not effeCted. 

The Punifhment of thefe, 
1. The firft Offence a years lm· 

' prifonmenc and Pillory. 
' 2. The fecond Offence Felony : 
but this requires, _ 

1. An' aclual conviction and 
Judgment for the firfi. 

1... The fecond Offence muft 
be committed after die 
Judgment· for the firft. "" 

The like iri Fcirgery, Tranfporta-
tion of Sheep, &c. · 

Bur the Gonfequents upon an 
Attainder, viz. Corruption of Blood, 
and lofs of Dower: but during life 
the Lands forfeit. · 
· And note, a Saving againil: Cor

ruprion of Blood prderves the De
icenr ; and faving of the Lan9 to 
the Heir prevents corruption of 
lf~ l' d ' ' v.oe . 



High Trettfon. 

COncerning Offences againft Keeling'sRc"' 
Man immediately diil:inguifh- pons from 

ed in their Judgment or Event ; r. 7 to :1.4, 
Capital, or not Capital. ·~7:o,7:1.,7

6 • 
Capital eithe~ by the Common H lb • 

Law or the Statutes ; and thefe ei- re~di~;n ~n 
ther Treafon or Felonies. Star.2. 5• E. 3· 

. 1 High Treafon, 
Treafi.on, either or 

Petit Treafon. ,, 

High Treafon : and this though 
an Offence at Common Law, yet 
becaufe there be fome mixtures of 
Introductions of new Treafons by 
Statute, would be confidered toge
ther • 

. 1 ~ Confidering High Treafon, it 
is difiinguithed into four kinds. 

1. That which concerns imw 
mediately the King, or his 
Wife, or Children. 
' . 

~· T~~t 

&Stat. 7 W. 
~ c.~. 8&9 
w. 3· c. 2.6. 
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Z Co. 2.7, 

I And. 1o7, 
pofr 43· 

C. P. fo. 4· 

Jl)igb QC:cenfon. 
:t. That which concerns his 

Offi~ers in the Adminiftra
tion of J ufiice. 

3· That which concerns his 
Seal. 

4· That which concerns his 
Coin. 

Before we come to the Particu
lars, Come things to be generally 
premifed. 

•· That thofe that have any fucb 
difabiliry upon them, that difables 
them to act reafonably, cannot com
mit Treafon, viz. Non compos mentis, 
and Infants within the Age of dif
cretion. 

And therefore if a Traytor be ... 
comes Non compos before Convi6ti· 
on, he fi1all not be Arraigned ; if 
after Conviction, he fhall not be 
executed. 

An Alien Enemy,committing any 
hofiile aCt, dealt with as an Enemy: 
an Alien Amy committing any 
Treafon, a Tray tor within the Law. 

;2.. The Statute of 2; E. 3. redu
ced and fettled all Trea{ons; and by 
char means all Treafons that were 

before 
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before are reduced, and the Stat. of 
1 ~.Ha. c. I. reinforced the Statute 
25 E. 3· and reduced alJ new Trea-
fons unto the o:d Srandard of 2. 5 E. 
3 and fo all new Treafons declared 
between 2.5 E. 3· and 1 MA. abro-
gated. 

3· All Treafon includes Felony; c. PI. , 5• 
therefore if the Indidment want 
p1oditorie, a Pardon of all Felonies 
difcharges it. 

Now concerning the kinds of 
High Treafon. 

1. Cotnpa.ffing and imagining the Cro. Car. 
death of the King, Q..ueen, or 322. & c. 
Prince, and declaring the fame by Pl. '4· 
fome open· Deed. 

I. What is a Compaffing the Poft 13.& 21• 

death? · · 
Declaring by an open aa a de· 

:fign ro depofe or imprifon the King, 
is an Overt act to manifefi a com
paffing of His Death. 

Calculating Narivity de Roy ne~ 
my compa.ffing. 

II. What a King? 
l· A King before his Coronation, 

a King 
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a King within this Statute wl1~n the 
Crown defcen~s upon him. 

2. A King de faCio, and not Je 
jure, a King within this Act, and a 
Treafon againft him punifhable, 
though the right Heir get the 
Crown, 

3· A Ti~ular King, that is not_ 
Regnant ; as the Husband of the 
~een regnant not a King within 
the ACl:. V. 1 & 2 Ph. & 'Mtt. c. 1 o. 
but the ~een is~ 

4· The right Heir to the Crown, 
yet not in PofTeffion thereof, is not 
a King within the Ad. · ' 

lJI. What ~he King's Wife? 
It extends not to a ~een Dow

ager. 
IV. What the eldeft Son and 

Heir of the King within the Ad? 
The fecond Son, after the 9eat4 

of the eldeft, within the St~t~ 
/ The eldeft Son 9f a ~een Reg· 

naot within the Statute. ' 
The Collateral' Heir apparent, as 

Roger Mortimer 1 1 R. 1.. the Duke 
of Tork 39 H. 6. not Son and Heir 
within this ACt. · 

V. Wh~t 
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V. What an Overt ad requifite In Keeling, 

to make fuch compaffing Treafon? Sir H. Vane's 
cafe. 

1. An Overt ad mufr be alledg· 
ed in every fuch Indictment, and 
proved. 

2. Compaffing by bare words is Cro. Car. 
notanOverraCt,asappearsbymany 322. ac~. , 
temporary Statutes againfr it: 26 H. SedKeelmg s 

· Reports, &c. 
8. &. I 1· I El. C. 6. I 3 El. c. L I 4 El. contra. 
c. 1.&c. bur the fame fet down by . 
him in writing is an o~crt act. 

3· Confpiring the death of the Poft. 2z. 
King, and providing weapons to 
effect it: or fending Letters to fecond 
it ; a1Tembling People co take the 
King inro their power ; Lord Cob
ham's cafe : writing Letters to a 
Foreign Prince inciting to invafion; 
an Overt atl. 

4· Confpiring to l~vy War no Keeling, &c. 
Overt acl unlds levied, becaufe it contra. 

relates to a difiinct Treafon, ' 
II. Treafon levying War againfi 2 And. 4· & 

the King. 66. 

r. A confpiring or compaffing to Keeling's 
livy War, without a War de fatlo, Repcm con. 
no Treafon ; but if a War levied, 
the Confpirators Traytors as well 

4 as 
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z And. 4· the as the ACtors: This appears by the 
the cafe _of Stat. 1 J.El. c. 1. that made fuch 
Apprentices, C r. . l W T r. ,on. puacy ro evy ar rea1on 

during the ~een's life. 
Holborn's 2. A railing a Force to burn or 
Read. p. rr. throw down a particular Inclofure 

only a Riot; but if it bad been to 
go from Town to Town, and caft 

2 And. m. in all Inclofures, Bradfhaw's Cafe; or 
caf~:, to change Religion, or to inhance 

the Salaries of Labourers, a levying 
of War, becaufe the End pub
lick. 

3· Joyning with Rebels pro timo
re mortis, (;)" recejferunt quam cito 
potuerunt, no levying War. Old
cajlle's cafe. 

4· Holding a Fort or CaRie a· 
gainft the King's Force a levying 
War. 

liJ. Treafon Adhering to the 
King's Enemies, giving them Aid 
within the Land and without. 

1. What Adhering t 
1. Giving Aid and Comfort to 

them. 
2. Surrender the Kin.g's Cafile 

for reward. 
4 z. What 
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1... What an Enemy t · 

1. The Subjed of the King be- Note, aRe
roming a Rebel, he that out of the ?el Subject 
Realm fuccours him this not ad he· ts no Enemr. 
, r , . l . l . Holborn's 

nng ro an :t.nemy wu 110 t us Reading p. 
Cfaufe.. 14. 

2. An Enemy coming hoiblely 
into Eng la»d, fuatl be dealt with as 
an Enemy. executed by Madl1al 
Law, or ranfomed; but a Subject 
a!tiiling him fuaB be deale with as 
a Travror. 

3· ·The Scots invading England 
in the Queen's time adjudged Ene
mies, though Scotland then in i\mi· 
ty. Lord Herri' s cafe. 

3· Within the Land or without, 
how that Forcign Treafon fuall be 
tried. 

1. At Common Law for a Fo
reign Treafon the Indict· 
ment and Trial muft be 
where the Land lies. 

2. By the Stat. 3 2 H 8. c. 2. Dy. :98. 
which is yet in Force it 
may be inquired of and 
tried in B. R. or by Com-
rniffion in any County 

where 
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where the King appoints; 
the King's Signature may 
be either to the Commi.ffi· 
on or the Warrant thereof. 

byer 36o; Treafon done ~n Ireland is within 
r In ft. 26r. that Stat. Perrot's Cafe. po{l. 2.041 1 
D~:~lunket's 

205
• 

cate m B. R. g 
Tr. H Car. 3· By the Stat. 2.8 H. . c. r ;. 
'-· & rAnd. Treafon upon the Sea inquirable 
262. Orack:s and triable by Commiffion in any 
cafe, and Cl- c c· "1 L . . 'ft b ted in Cal- ounty ; at tVI aw tt mu e 
vin's cafe. before Lord Admiral. 

IV. Treafon, Violation of 
1. The King's Wife extends not 

to a Dowager. 
§. If fhe confent 'tis Treafon 

in her. 
2.. The Prince's Wife. 

· §. The fame L~w as before .. 
3· The King's eldeft Daughtet 

then living. · 
Ihus far of Treafons that relate 

to the King's Perfon and nearefr Re· 
lations, wherein generally, 

1. There muft be an Overt act to 
manifeil: that Offence. 

2.. That muft be made appear by 
manifefr proof, and .fl0t by con
j~dures. 3· He 
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3. He mufi: :be lawfully attaint 

thereof, either by Confefiion or lily 
his Peers in :his life-,time. 

And therefore if a Perfon be flain 
in -open W,ar, he forfeits nothing, 
neither can he be attaint in fuch 
cafe, ·but by Parliament. 

2.. Thu~ far of Treafon.s relating 
to the King immediately·; now fol
lOws that which is .Jucerpretative 
Treafon. 

§. Killing the ·Chancellor, Trea
furer;!] ufuce of one Bench pr other, 
Juilicein Eyr-e, or of Affi74,.or Oyer 
and Terminer in their(place, doing 
theit Offices. 

I. This extoods but to the Per
Cons here named~ not to .the Lord 
Steward, ·Contlable, or Marfhal, or 
Lords of ·Parliament. 

2.. Jt e:x.teaeils to thefe only doing 
their Office. 

;. I.e: .extends only to a ·killing, 
oot a wounding without death. 

But by Stat. ~ H 7· c. 14. com· 
paffing to kill the King, or any of 
this Council, made Felony.. 

C l· Coun• 
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V. Keeling 

, Reports So, 

V. J1. Co. 
Leak's Cafe, 
~ 3 lnft. Tir. 
liigh Trea· 
fon. 

tpigb @t:teafottt 
3. Counterfeiting the Great Seal 

or Privy Seal. 
x. It muft be an actual coun

terfeiting: Therefore com
paffing to do it, no Trea· 
fon. 

,.. Affixing the Great Seal by 
the Chancellor without 
Warrant, no Tr~afon. 

3 .. Fixing a true Great Seal to 
another Patent is a great 
Mifprifion, but not Trea· 
fort ; nor a Counterfeiting 
within this Statute, 2. H. 
4· '-)· . 

4· . Aidcrs and Confenters to 
· fuch Counterfeiting are 
within this Act. 

; . The Counterfeiting of the 
Privy Signet or Sign Ma· 
nual not Treafon with
in this ACt, but made fo by 
th.e Statute of1 & 2. P. & M. 
Ce I J, 

V. Trea-
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V. Treafon concerning the Coin~ Vide Sr. 8. 9,; 

W. 3· c, z6. 

1 .Counterfeiting the King's Coin. . . . 
This was Treafon at Common Law VIde ~~ Mr~ 
b . ' de M1nt fa1t 

ut yet the Judgment was only as m de memi at-
cafe of Petit Treafon: And this be- Jay, &c. eft 
ing but affirmance of the Common Treafon,3 H. 
Law 7· zo. 

B · l cl· . .,_ . Vide poft. ut w 1ereas tppmg, r.:;rc. JS ~98, 3 loft~ 

made High Treafon by fubfequent 17. 
Statutes, the Judgment is, To be 
hang'd, drawn, and quartered, be- v:1 Lev. 9s: 
caufe introduetive of new Laws. contra. 

Herein confiderable. 
1. What fhall be a Counterfeiting? 

Clipping, Wafhing, and Filing of 
Money for lucre or gain, any of the 
proper Money of the· Realm, or of 
other Realms, allowed to be cur
rent by Proclamation, not within 
this Statute, but made High Trea
fon by Stat. ; El. c. 11. but no 
corruption of Blood or lofs of 
Dower. 

Impairing, diminithing, faHify
ing. fcaling or lightening dre pro
per Money of this Realm , or 
the Money of any other Realmil 

C ~ made 



made current by Proclamation, their 
Counfellors, Confenters, and Aiders 
within neither of the former, but 
made Treafon by the Stat. of J 8 El. 
t. but without corruption of Blood, 
or lofs of Dower. 

2.. What his Money ? 
This extended only to the pro

per MObey of this Realm : 
But now, 

I M.1. c. 6. Forging or Coun
terfeiting Money made cur
rent by Proclamation, is 
High Treafon. 

14 Et.!'· ~Forging of Foreign 
Coin not current here; Mif
pri6on ofTreafon in the For· 
gers, their Aiders and Abec· 
tors. 

See the Stat. 
8 & 9 w. 3• 
cap. 16, 

And Note, The·bareforgingof 
the King's Coin, without ut ... 
tering, is Treafon, 6 H. 7 .I J· 

V. n Co,81. Mes uttering de faux money ft~it 
81. Jeins le ReaJm (ci~tnt &e~ deflre fals -efl 

folmmt Mifprifion de Ireafon, 3· H. 7• 
10. J.ffint Receaving, Aiding, &c. 

Vide poll cejluy qt~e ad &ormterfiit, Dy. 2.96-
12.7. contra Sir John Conyer's Cafe. 
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Not4, Eft grand Mifpri{ion, mes Bu.t N~te, in 

11em~ Mif11rijim de Trea'on 6\ ijint ~tlfon ~C~fe 
.J 'Jt I' ' · . tn Keeling s 

re.folve J 6 61. Repom, Re-
2.. The fecond Offence concern· fot,•d, That 

ing Money declar~d Treafon is, If if one knows 

any Perfon bring into the Realm ~~f~~~~:~, 
counterfeit Money. and be utter 

1. It muft be Counterfeit. ir, ',is High 
~. Counterfeit to the fimilitude T reafon, for 

f E .1:n. M. there are no 
0 ng"tJu .. oney • Accetlaries in 

?. Brought from a Foreign Realm, Treafon.Vid. 
and therefore not from Ire/ana barely. poft, 12.7~ 

4· Brought knowingly. 
; . Brought in, and not barely 

uttered here : But if falfe • or cHpt 
Money be found in his hands,by the 
_Statute de Moneta if he be fufpicious, 
he may be arrefted till he have 
found his Warrant. 

6. He muft merchandize there· 
with, or make payment thereof. 

Certain High Treafon made hy fobfe· 
quent Statutes in force. 

f 5 El. c. 1. Refufing Oath of Su
premacy upon the fecond render, 
Treafon, without corruption of 
Blood. C 3 E~ 
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Soaiding,one Extolling power of Bifhop of 
know}ng~im. Rome Premunire; I} El. cap. 1.• 

:f~:;n;~~~~-r ~ring in Bulls, ~r_putting in execu.
diCl:ionofrbe tlon, or reconcdmg to the See of 
See of Rome. Rome thereby, Treafon. 
V.~l!eyn's R. Bringing in Agnm Dei, &c. Pre-
l'ng s Cafe. . El V · D 8 mumre, 1 • c. 1. • ry. 2. 2. 

~· 2. 3 El. c. 1. Abfolving Sub
jeCts from Obedience, or reconcil
ing them to Obedience of Rome: 
Treafon in Reconciler and Recon
ciled. 

~, 27 El. c. 2. PrieO: coming into 
the Realm, not fubmirting in two 
days, Treafon. ,The Jike for Eng· 
lifo in Foreign Seminaries. 

· Petty 

Note, Tbe Srat. I Mar. doth not only re
peal all Treafous, but all Declarations of 
T reafons, made by any Ad: of Parliament 
Iince the Stat. 25 E. 3· But by 1 ~Car, 1. the 
confpiring, compaffing, and intending to le• 
wy War, is High Treafon, in cafe they ex
prefs or declare fu,h Imagination, Intention, 
l5c. by printing, writing, preaching, or ma
licious, or ad\·ifed fpeaking: P'ide l(peling's 
ReportS, fed quer. of tbe Refolurions there
upon. And fee now rbe Srat. 7 W. 3· c. 3· 
For regulating Trials in Cafes ofT reafon, 0c .. 



Petty Treafon. 

I S confined by Scat. 2.5 E. 3· to 
three Particulars : 
1. Where a Servant kills his Ma· 

fter. 
This extends to fome other Ca-

fes : · 
1. Servant kills his Mifirefs. 
2.. Servant kills his Mafter's 

Wife. 
3· Where a Servant, upon 

Malice taken during his 
Service, kil1s his Mafier af
ter departure from his Ser· 
vice. . 

1-· Wife killing her Husband. 
If the Wife and a Stranger kill 

the Husband, petty Trea
fon in the Wife, Murder in 
the Stranger. 

If the ~7\7ife or Servant procure 
a Stranger to kill her Hus
band or Mafier, the Procu
J'Cr acce!fary only to Mur-

·c 4 der: 
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der : But if fue procure a 
Servant to do it, Trea[ol) 
in both .. 

3· Ecclefiafi:ical Perfon,Secular or 
Regular, kills Superior. 

Note:. Alders a~d Abetters, and 
Procurers to Petty Treafon, are 
within d\is Ad. 
· This Act not taken by Equity. v. c. P. 1 o. s L II l I 

Crom. 1 s. Yet on aius Fat 1er or Mo~ 1er, 
Dal. (edit. it is Petit Treafon, receiving M¢at, 
171 5) P·338. Drink, or Wages~ 
~~idi~a~. The Judgment in Petit Treafon 
ron's Cafe. for a Man to be hang'd and drawn. 

A Woman to be burnt. 
C • Whadoever will make a Man rom. 1 o. 

guilty or principal in Murder, will 
maJ.{e a Man guilty or principal in 
petit T reafon. 

Pat. c. i 4,., l).ut if the Servant kiU the Mafter 
p. ns. upon a (udden falling out, this is 

not Petit Tt:eafon, &ut Manflaugh· 
te~ 

If the Servant or Wife be of 
Confede_t:acy to kill the Husb~nd 
or: Mafter, arid be· in the fame 

Crorn. '9· Houle, rhough not in the fame 
'Pt~g's Cafe. Room, they are principats and guil-

ty 
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ty of Petit Treafon, for it is a pre-
fence. 

Serv41ft tue Mr. per procurement le 
Feme abfont: il eft Petit Trea{on in 
&rttunt,& Acce./Jory Ill Petit Tre11{on in. 
Feme. 2.. Si Ejlr. fait ceo per procure· 
ment Feme ou Servant: ejt Murder in 
f Eflr. & Aeceffory at M~~rder in Feme 
ou Servant. l· Si Bflr. fait ceo per 
pr«urement & in prefo'ltcc a'e Feme ou 
Servant : eft Pet. T'r(~tfon ill Feme o11• 
Servant, & Murder in J' Ejlr. Dy. 
}32·· 2 54, ll.& 

Of 



Of Felonies: And I. Of 
relonies of the Veath of 

· tt Man. 

T Hus far of High a1:d Petit 
Trcafon. 

Now for Felonies, they are ei
ther; by Common Law, by Sta .. 
ture. 

·Felonies by Common Law: Ancl 
they are of four kinds : 

1. Such as are committed againll: 
the Life. 

2.. Such as are againil: the Goods 
of a Man. 

3. Such as are againft the Habi
tation of a Man. 

4· Such as are againil: the Pro- · 
teaion of Publique Jufiice. 

Felonies committed againft the 
Life of two N arures. 

1. That which is committed a
gainfl: his own Life, Felo de fe. 

2., Commicrcd againfi: another's 
Life: 

1. Involuntary. 1. Per 
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1 • Per infortunium, and there• 

in of Deodands. 
2.. Per necejfitattm. 

In defence of J ufi:ice. 
In defence of Self. 
2. Voluntary, without Malice. 
With Malice. , 

Felo 



Felo Ve Se. 

I· THE Perfon. 
1. As in other F eloni~ fo 

in this, rhe Perfon that 
commits it, muft be of 
:age of difcretion, and 
Compos meiJtis; other wife 
no Forfeiture: There
fore if a Lunatick, du
ring his Lunacy, a Man 
diftrad: by force of Di
feafc:, or non compos, kill 
himfelf, nojFelony, 

2.. As in other Felonies the 
death muft enfue. within 
a year and a day after 
the £hoke, &c. 

2.. The Ad: may be voluntary. 
Involuntary in fome cafes. 
If A. alfault B. and B. falling 

down with his knife drawn, .A. in 
Sr. p, c.r6. purfuit to kill B, by hafie falleth 
Dalr. (Edit. upon the kn;fe, A. is Fefo deft, and 
1715) p.34:~. fotfeits his Goods. 

But 
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But if B. were fiandingin his De- C.P.C.p.H· 

fence, with his knife drawn, .A. runs 
upon the Weapon and kilJs himfdf, 
A. is not Felo de fe. , 

3· The Conviction. 
1. If the Body can be feen, then 

tpe Convidion before Co
roner, Juper vifum Corporis. 
and not travedable. 

2.. If not feen, then ·before the C. P. C. 5 s; 
Juftices of the Peace, and . 
then traverfable _by the 
Executor or Adminiftra-
tor. 

In the fame manner, if enquired 
in B. R. in fame County, traverfa~ 
blc. 

4·· The Forfeiture: 
1. When? by the Convid:ion. 
2.. How ~ relating to the il:roke.· 
There(ore,Villain gives himfelf a 

mortalilroke; Lord feifech goods; 
Villain dies; King fuall have them .. 

3· Ofwhat! 
Joint things intire, all forfeited, c. P. C. ss. 

unlefs in cafe of Merchants. 
Joint things feverable, ~oiery 

forfeit. 
I But 



Jrdo De~e. 
But joint Chattels in Husband 

ana 'W ite, all forfeit for this Of
fence of Husband.· 



C hancenudley. 

FElony for the death of another, 
either involuntary, or volun

tary. 
Involuntary per in(ortufjillm ; 

Ex nece.flitate. 
Involuntary per infortunium. 
Chancemedley, where a Man do

ing a lawful att, without intent of 
hurt to another, and death cafualiy 
infues: 

As, fhooting at Rovers, or at a 
Bird, or hewing a Tree, and ~he 
Hatchet-head fli~s off. 

A School· mailer in reafonable Cr. 16. 

manner beating a Scholar, or Father 
his Son, or Mafier his Servant. 

Doing a lawful thing that may 
breed danger, and giving warning; 
Jufiing by command of the Prince. 

But if the act be unlawful, then 
death enfuing, Manflaughrer or 
Murder. 

Shooting at a Deer in another: s c. P. c. 56. 

Park, the Arrow glanceth and kll- Keeling 117. 

letha ftander by, Manilaughrer. 
I Thtf?W-
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Throwing Stones or fhooting ill 

the High-way, and death enfuing, 
Manflaughter. _ 

C. P.C. 57· But if a Man, knowing People 
palling by in the Street, throw a 
Stone, -over the Wall, Murder. 

Dalr. (Edit. Playing at Hand-fword without 
I71J)J>.35l· command of the King, death en

fuing, Manilau.ghter. 
So that an unlawful act, without 

an ill intent, Manflaughter; with 
an ill intent, Murder. 

Sr. P.C. c.1 ,. And this cauf'eth forfeiture ·of 
Goods,; but a Pardon of Courfe 
~pon the fpecial.Matter found. 

DeJmd. 



Veadand. 

BUt there is a death per inforta .. 
nium without the default or 

procurement of another: Fall from 
a Tree, or by a Horfe or Cart : 
And there Thing that occafions the 
Death is forfeited and Deodand : 
Wherein confiderable, 

1. What forfeited as a Deo· 
dand. 

1. If a Man fall from a Cart) or c. P. c. 5s 
from a Ship in frefh·water, it is a 
Deodand ; otherwife in falt-wa. 
ter. 

2. If an Infant under fourteen 
be flain by fall from a Cart, Horfe, 
or Mill, no Deodand ; but if Oain 
by a Horfe, Ox, or Bull, then a 
Deodand. 

3. If a Man kill another with any Dale. J uft. p. 
Sword, a Deodand. 3 > 3· 

z. When forfeited, viz. 
When found by Inquifition ; Dalr. ,(Edit.· 

1 
therefore the Jury ought to find 171 >ic. 1 49~ 

D the 
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For by Carm the price ; and this is before Co· 
Plow z6o. If roner. 
my Horfe Th R I . f 1 F r . 
ftrike A. and 3·. e e atton o t 1e onet· 
1. fell him, ture IS to the {hoke. 
and then A. 
dies, the Horfe is forfeited as a Deodand. 

Homicide 



Homicide ex NeceJiitate~ 

T. His of feveral forts: 
I. In reference to J u!l:ic~. 

2.In defence of his Perf on, Houfej 
Goods. 

Homicide ex neceflitate 
§. 1. In reference ro J u fiice, of 

feveral kinds : 
I. In execution of Jufiice. 
2. In advancement of Jufiice. 
Homicide in· execution of J ufiice 

requires certain prefcriprs. 
1. That the Judgment be given 

by one that hath J urifdidion in the 
Caufe. 

If a Juftice of Peace give Judg· DaJ. (1 7 r~) 
ment in Treafon, the Execution P· H·h 355'· 

thereof Murder in Judge and Offi• 
cer. 

But if he give Judgment of Death 
in Trefpafs, Felony in th~ Juuge; 
but not in the Officer that executes 
ir. 

:z.. That it be done by a lawful 
Officer. 

Therefore if a Stranger of his Dat. e. r)cr, 
D 1. own 
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own head, or the Judge that gives 
the Judgmeat, execute it, where it 
is to be done by the Sheriff, Fe· 
lony. 

3· That it be done purfuant to 
the Judgment. 

St. P. c. c. 4. Judgment to be hang'd, Sheriff 
beheads him, Felony. 

2.. Homicide in advancement of 
Jufiice in Caufes 

. S Crimina], 

fCiviJ. 
1. In Caufes Criminal. 
If a Sheriff or Bailiff, having war

rant to arrefi a Perfon indiCted of 
£a1. c- 1 5°· Felony, and he will not obey,. or 

fuffer himfelf to be arrefied, the 
Bailiffkills him, no Felony. 

Cro. fo. "7· The fame, if any Perfon rhatpur-
fues upon Hue·and-Cry, or other
wife, to arrefi a F e]on that flies. 

c. P. c. z:u. If a Felon arrefted break away 
from his ConduCtors to Gaol~ they 
may kill him, if they canno~ other

" wife take him. 

But 
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But in the latter' Cafe there muft 

be a Felony done. 
If a Prifoner affaulrs his Gaoler, 

and he kill the Prifoner, no Fe
lony. 

Rioters or forcible Enterers or 
Deteinors, fianding in oppofition 
to the Jufiice's lawful warrant, and 
one of them 1lain, no Felony. 

Keeper or Parker may kill Hun- Cr.£ 2.8. 

ters, if they fly or defend them-
felves. 

Qtbampton in bfe ne bft, ou 
cztombatant tn Qppele, excufe in 
killing the other. 

2. In Ci vii Caufes. 
Though Sheriff cannot kill a 

Man who flies from the execution 
of a Civil Procefs, yet if he refift 
the arrefl, the Sheriff or his Officer C. PI. e. ~6. 
need not give back, but may kill 
the Alfailanr. 

§. So if in the arreft and {hiving 
together, the Officer kill him, no 
Felony. 

D 3 Now 



Now touching all the former Homi~ 
· ~ides, thefe things obfcrvable : 

1. There mufi be no Malice co· 
loured under pretence of Necefficy; 
for if it be, it alters the Cafe, and 
makes it Murder. 

:z.. The Party that did the Fad: 
mufi be arraigned, and upon Not 
Guilty pleaded, the Special Matter 
rnufi be found. · 

3 Upon this Special Matter thus 
found, the Party is to be difmift 
without any Forfeiture or Pardon 
purchafed .. 

=a. Thu~ 
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2.. THus of Homicide ex neceji-
t ate in reference to Pub

lick Jufiice : Others there are that 
are grounded upon private lnterefr, 
~nd they of two kinds: 

1. Jufiifiable, and confequently 
inducing rio Forfeiture at alJ, nor 
needing Pardon. 

2.. Excufable, and yet inducing 
a Forfeicure. 

1. Ju(l:ifiable and inducing no 
Forfeiture, \\here a Perfon comes 
to commie a known Felony. 

1. If a Ma~ come to burn my Dal. c. , so. 
Houfe, and I 1hoot out of 
my Houfe, or ilfue out of 
my Houfe, and kill him, no 
Felony. 

2.. If a Woman kill him that 
aifaulteth to ravifh her, no 
Felony. 

3· If Thieves aifault me in the 
High-way, or in my Houfe 
to rob me, and I, or my •4 H. s. c. s, 
Servant kill them, no Fe-
lony or Forfeiture. 

But 



DaY. c. 150. 

Crom. llf. 

IPomictne e.t Jaecemtate. 
But if the affault in my Haufe 

were.. not to rob me, but 
to b~at me, &c. there would 
be only fe defendendo, and 
Goods forfeited, and a Par
don of courfe to be grant· 
ed, becaufe they c:;~me not 
to commit a known F elo· 
ny; for it cannot 'be judg
ed whe~her he meant to kill 
me. 

If on~ come to enter into my 
Houfe, claiming Tide, and I kill 
him, Manflaughte~:. 

If .A. enter wrongfully into rhe 
HoQfe of E. rioroufl y and . forcibly, 
B. and others ende<Jvour to fire 
the Houfq~ .A. kills, Manflaughter. 

$e 
4 
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Se defendendo . 
. 

HOmicide excufable Se deftnden- What maybe 
J l · l l h . f: l done, or not ao, W ~lC 1 t mug lt ave t 1e done fe defen. 

Life, yet the Goods are forfeited ; dendo. Vide 
this requires thefe Things : Keeling us, 

1. It mufi: be an inevitable necef- to '
38

· 

fity. 
In cafe of a jufiifiable Homicide, 

as of a Thief that comes to rob me, 
or by an Officer refifted in Execu- c. P. C. f. s6. 
ti~g an Arreft, the Party need not 

_ give back ro the Wall. 
But in this Homicide fe defenden- c. P. c. 57• 

do, the Party that is aifaulted not 
excufed, unlefs he give back to the 
Wall. 

But if the affault be fo fierce, and c. P. c. 57• 
in fuch a Place, that giving back 
would endanger his Life, then he 
need not give back. 

A Man fights, and falls to the Dalt. c. • 5o. 
Ground, then flying not neceffa
ry. 

· 2. It mu!l: be in his Defence. 
lf A. be aifaulted by B. and be· c. P. c. 56. 

(o~ea mortal wound given, A. gives 
back 
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back till he come to the Wall, and 
then in his Defence kills B. this is 
S e d fendendo •. 

.But if the mortal wound :firO: 
given, then Manilaug~ter. 

If A. upon malice prepenfe {l:rike 
DaLe. xso. B. and then fly to the wall, and 
(;rom. i1

6
· then in his own defence kills B. 

this is Murder. 
But if there be Malice between 

.A. and B. and A. f.l:rike fidl, B. re~ 
treats to the wall, and in his own 
defence kills A. this is Se dc-fenden·. 
do. 

If malice he betwixt A. and B. 
anq 4. a!faults B. B. retreats to the 

Crom. fo. 
1 

. wall, an~ t~1en k~lls A. in _his own 
· s defence; tf 1t be m the H1gh·way 

he fhall be difcharged; but if noc. 
yet it i$ $e defin.dmdo.. Copflon's 
Cafe. · 

MMr.der 
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Murder. 

T Hus far of Homicide Involun- Vide Keeling 
tary : '-4· &c. 4Q; 

H . "d v 1 • . h so,8o,89.&c. om1c1 e o untary JS elt er : ,20 ro 1 3 s. 
· Ex mt~litia pr.£cogitata, which is Vid~.poft.s6. 
Murder. · 

Sine malitia, Manflaughter. 
Murder is when a Peden killerh 

another of malice within any Coun
ty in England, fo he die within a 
Year and a Day. 

2.. Who tlull be faid a Perfon kil
ling r 

A Man that is Non Compos kills D:alc. c. ~~-~· 
another this is no Felony. 2 Co.,.,.V1de 

' aoce 10. 

§. The fame for a Lu·natick du-
ring his Lunacy. 

But he that incites a Mad·man to 
kill another, is a principal Mur
derer. 

A Man drunk killeth another, 
this is-F-elony. 

An Infant wichin Age of Difcreti
on kills a Man, no Felony ; as if 
he be nine or ren Years old. 

But if by Circumftances it ap-
4 peareth 

I 
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pea~eth be could dHl:inguHh be

Crom. 27. tween Go~d and Evil; it is Felony: 
As if he hide the Dead, make Ex
cufes, &c. 

Sr. P. c. c. 9. But in fuch Cafes Execution in 
prudence refpited to obtain a Par· 
don. 

~. What faid Malice ~ 
It is either implied or exprelfed .. 
Implied malice is colleCted either 

from the manner of doingt or from 
the Perfon £lain, .or from the Perfon 
killing. 

1. Malice implied in the manner 
of doing. 

Poifoning wilfully any Man, im· 
c. P. c. 52' plies Malice. , 

1 f a l\1an do an ad: that appa· 
rently mufi: introduce harm, and 

D 1 Death enfue; as to run among a mul-a. c. t·H· 
titude with a Horfe ufed to ftrike. 

But note, that if it were with an 
intention to do harm, then Mur
der ; if without fuch intention, 
Manflaughter. 

The like of throwing a Stone 
over a Houfe among many People, 
the intention of doing harm makes 

it 
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it Murder ; want of fuch intention, 
· Manf!aughter, becaufe the acl un· 

lawful. 
For an Intention of Evil, though 

not againft a particular Perfon , 
makes a Malice. 
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Killing any Perfon without pro· Vide Maw-
vocation, Murder. ~ridge'~ Cafe 

r.n. d tn Keelmg's 
A. comes to rob B. B. re11uS an Reports. 

{l:rikes, A. kills him, Murder. 
A. difiorts his mouth, and laughs M. 42. 41 El. 

B 1 h - k"ll l . Brame's Cafe. at . w 10 t ereupon, 1 s urn, 
Murder. 

2.. Malice implied in refpeel of 
the Perfon killed. 

If a Watchman or Conftable, or 
any that comes in his Afftfiance, do- H d • 
· h · Offi b k"ll d · · 4R am en !I mg t etr ce, e 1 e , lt lS Cafe Young's 
Murder, though the killer knew Cafe: 

not him to be iuch. 
If any Magifirate or Minifier of Vide ~ir H. 

Jufiice having a Jawful Warrant ~errer :t Cafe, 
. ' . . . . ' m 1 Jones, & 

be kdled domg hiS Office, lt IS in Cro. Car. 
Murder: As where a s~rjeanc comes & To~pf~n·s 

ft ', Cafe m Keel. 
to arre , ing, & v. Cro 

1. Though in the Night. Car. 183. 

2. Though on Sunday. 
3• Though upon the Arreft 

he 



9 Rep.Mack
ally's Cafe. 

V. Cro. Car. 
183. Pewe's 
Cafe. 

~urner. 

be fhew not out of what 
Court, or w hofe Suit. 

4· Though the Procefs errd· 
neous. 

/ ; . Though he fhew not his 
Warrant or Mace where it 
is not demanded. 

But if the Officer do what is not 
warrantable, as break open a Win
dow to arrdt, there though flairi, 
Manflaughtcronly, P. 15 Car. Cook's 
care. 

MalefaCtors come into a Parkt the 
Parker {hoots, they fly, he purfues, 

·they kill him, Murder in all ; for 
their firft Entry was with a malici
ous intent. M· I 7 J11c. Ufr~uls 
Cafe. 

3. Malice implied in refpect of 
the Perfon killing. 

A. affaults B. to rob him, B. re• 
fills, A. kills him, Murder. 

Prifoner by Durefs of the Gaolet 
comes to an untimely end, Mur
der. 

Executing Martial Law in time 
of Peace, Murder. · · 

,..Malice 
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2. Ma~ice Exprcfs confiderable, 
1. In the Principal in the fidl: 

degree, that doth the act. 
2.. In the Principal in the fe

cond degree, that is prefent 
and aiding, or abetting. 

3· In the Acceffory before the 
FaCt. 

1. In the Principal in the firft 
degree.. . 
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1. If a Perfon have no particular 
Malice againft any fpecial Perfon, 
but comes with a general Refolurion 
againft all Oppofers, if the act be 
unlawful, and Death enfue, it is 
Murder : As if it b~ to commit a Crom. :.a. 

Riot, to enter into a Park. Lord 
Dacre's Cafe. 

2.. If there be Malice between A. Keeling 87. 

and B. and they meet and fight up· 11 r,I 13'' 14, 

on that Malice, though A. gives firft 118
' 

blow, yet if B. kill him, it is Mur- Crom. :a. 
der. . 

If there be Malice between A. and 
B. and A. alfault B. and after A. 
flies to the Wall, and there in his V.Keeling 58. 

own Defence kill B. by fome this is 
lylurder, but QJ!er~~ If 

I 
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V Keeling ;6. If there be a ~arrel between .A. 

and B. and A. challenge B. B .. de
clines it; but at length upon impor· 
runity, and to vindicate his Repu· 
tation, meets and fights, and kills A. 
this is Murder, P. 14 Jac. Taverner"s 
Cafe. 

Keel 17. 127, If A. and B. fall out upon a fud
us. den, and they prefenrly agree to 

fight, and each fetch a Weapon and 
go into the Field, and one kills the 

c. P.C.57·H· other; this only Manflaughter, be-
caufe the Blood never cooled : But 

Ibid. 27. ;6. otherwife, if they appoint to fight 
127

· the next day. 
Laurence's . A. and B. fall out, A. faith he 
Cafe. 38 El. will not il:rike, but will give B. a 

pot of Ale to touch him, B. il:rikes, 
A. kills him, Murder. 

If A. and B. are in Malice, and A. 
challenge the Field, and B. refufe to 
meet, but faith he flull go to mor
row to fuch a Town, A. meets him, 
affaults him, and B. kills him, Man
flaughrer, and no Murder. 

H. 9 Jac. The Child of A. beats the Child 
Rawly's Cafe. of B. who runs home to his Father, 

and he runs three quarters of a Mile, 
beats 
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beats the other Child, and he dies, 
Manflaughter. 

l· If malice be not continuing 
till the death, no Murder. . 

A. and B. combat upon malice, Cro. :r. 

and are parted, and after they meet 
and combat upon the fudden, and 
one kills the other' by fome not 
Murder, becau!e the firil: Malice 
fatisfied. 

If the party killed had wounded 
at the firft combat the party flaying, 
Qg.£re. 

A. and E. arc at malice, and re
conciled, and after upon a new oc
cafion fall out and kill, no Mur
der. 

4· TI10ugh the malice did not 
·rc fc l · l d l b · d d Keeling 64 ne o 11g1as eat1, utmten e 

1
r 134. • 

only to beat the parry. yet if mali- )• 
tious , it is Murder if death en· 
fue. 

A Keeper of Ejlerly Park finds a 
Boy ftealing wood, bound him ro 
his Horfe-tail and beat him, the 
Horfe ran away, kill'd the Child, Cro.Car.qr. 

M d c . d 1.b o. m. Cafe. ur er, 10r tt was a e 1 eratc acl, 
M C BR H "···. cr. . 4 ar.. • . ouo. ay ~ ~a1e .. 

E 5· The 
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;. The malice intended to onet 

egreditNr peifona , and makes the 
death of another upon that malice, 
Murder, and qualifies the act in 
the fame manner, as if it had had 
its due effect 

Dyer as. A. having malice at B. il:rikes at 
him, and miffeth, and kills C. this 
is murder in A. alld if it had been 
without malice prepenfe , Man
flaughtet. 

Com. I or. A. having malice to B. afiaulrs 
ElJy~·s Cafe. him, and kills the Servant of B. 

this is Murder in A. 
A. lays poifon to kill B. and C. 

at mifadventure takes it and dies, 

9 Rep. Gore's Murder. in A .. Contrary if it. had 
Cafe. been latd to lull Rats ; then mfor· 

tunium . 
.A.and B. combat upon malice; C. 

comes to pan them, A. kills C. this 
is Murder, and per afcrms, Murder in 
both ; and if the falling our were 
fudden. then only Manf1aughter in 
him that kiH'd h1m. Vide Dyer u.8~ 
1.0 E. 3. Crone 262. 

6. The Malice mufi be of Cor· 
poral damage to the party. 
· 2. Prin-
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. 2.. Prin_cipals i.r,.j Jeco~~ degree ; 
that arc atdtng and ft~pettmg. . 

1. If two or more come together 
to kiJJ, rob, or bea'r ·a man, or to Dal. 280• 

commit a Riot,. andr,pne of them Br. Tit.Coro. 
kills a man, this is· murder in all '7t. 

them of that party char: are pref~nr, . 
aiding or ab~cting him cheretinro, Sr. P. C. c 40. 

or that were ready [0 aid him, 
though but lookers on ; othcnvife 
if he came there by chance. 

i. All are faid co be prefent that J+H.S. B.co. 
are in the fame Houfe, though in ron. 17 2 • 

1. R · 1 1- p k, M. 17]ac. anot11er oom, or m r 1e arne ar Warnial's 
though half a mile difiant, and out Cafe. Cro.r9. 
of view; therefore if they _caine to Dal. c. 145· 

commit a Felony, Cuch perfons aid-
ing or abetting fball be faid pre-
fent• 

j. A. and B. fall out, and ap
point the field; A. takes C. his Se· 
cond, B. takes D .. his Second; A. o~t. c. r4S'. 

kills B. this is ~otibdefs Murder in Dy. 12S; 

C. and it hath been held Murder in 
D. alfo, for it is a compaCt; but it 
feerns otherwife. 

4· If A. and B. having malice 
prepenfe meet and fight, and C. rhe 

E 2 Ser· 
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Com. Ioo. 
Servant of A. not acquainted there
with, take part with A. his Mafier, 
and kill B. this is Murder in A. but 
only Manflaughter in C. 

K 1 6 6 The fame Law if C. came in fud-ee. 1, 2, 

Keeling 66. 

denly and took part with A. arnd 
killed B. V. Sir Ferdinando Cary's 
Cafe, 14 Jac. 

Mes fi un vient Ia per chance, & 
nabette, nefl principaO, nee accejfory 
al Man;flaugbter ou Murder, ,Stamf. 
40· 
. 3. What malice in the Acceffary 
before the Fact. 

A. commands B. to kill C. wirh 
a Gun, he kills him with a Sword, 
A. is acce!fary to this Murder, be· 
caufe the killing was the fub
fiance. 

But if he command B. to kill C. 
and he by mifiake kill D. rhis is 
Murder in B. bur A. is not acceffa
ry thereunto. 

A. commands B. to beat C. who 
beats him,. whereof he dies, this is 
Murder in B. and A· is accetTary, 
becaufe death enfues upon the act 
c.ommanded. 

4· What 
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4· What Killing? 
Poifon, Weapon, Gun, Bow, 

CrullJing , Bruiftng, Smothering , 
Strangling , Famifhing , inciting 
Dogs. 

g. Laying a Sick man in the 
cold. 

Laying an Infant in an Orchard 
under Leaves, and he ftricken with 
a Kite. 

A man keeps a Be ail: ufed to St. Dal. 
ilrike knowingly, and ties it not up; c. r.45 

the Beaft kills a man, Felony by 
fome, by others not, bur a great mif. 
demeanour, 3 E. 3· Cor. 31 I. 

,. What the per[on killed~ 
Ir muft be a .perfon in rerum na· 

tura. 
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If a Woman quick with Child Intent to con
take a potion [Q kill it, and ~ccord- ceal it, no 
· I . . d 11 d . l b . Murder.Keet tng y It lS. euroye Wlt lOUt etng 3 2• 

born alive, a great mil'prilion, but no 
Felony; but if born alive, and after 
dies of that potion, it is Murder. 

The like if it dies of a (hoke gi· 
v-en.by another in like manner. 

§. Counfel before the· bir,th to c. P. c. c. 7· 
deitroy it; and after the Child is born Dal. c. 145-l 

E · d contra. 
3 c: 
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Ibid. defiroyed accordingly, the coun(el· 
lor is acceffary. 

6. Whac a place within the 
Realm? 

• Stroke and death in partihus 
tranfmarinis not punHhable .ac Com· 
mon Law, buc before the Confiable C. PC c. 7. 
and Madhal. 

Stroke and death upon the Sea in
quirable before che Admiral, or ac· 
cording to the Stat. of 2.8 H. 8. 

Nate, This c. 13.- But flroke upon the Sea, 
is now alrer- and death within the Body of the 
c;d by Scat. C . 'fh bl ll · · ounty, not punt a e ac a . 

If the !hoke in one County, and 
the death in another, the party 
fhal1 be indicted where the death 
happened. 

An acceffary in the County of A. 
to a Felony committed in the Coun
ty of B. the accelfary 1after Certifi· 
care of the Conviction and Attain· 
dec of the. principal, may be ar
raigned upon an Indictment in the 
County of A. where he was accelfa
ry. Stat- 1. E. 6. c. 2.4. V. I!O¥· 
~Mm ProcejJiu inde in B. R. C. P. C. 
cap. 7· Overhury's Cafe. 
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j. The party mull: die within v. Keel. 16. 

he year and day of that fl:roke or tho' the fu~y 
., ' dye thro hts 

ponon, &c. own diforder 
! or negligertce, 'cis no excufe. 



See the diffe
rences be-. 
tween Mur-

Manjlaughter. 

deraad Man-~7 ILL IN G another upon a 
~aughter, -~ fudden falling out, or ·pro-
m Keel. Zf, . . ft. . bl ..o. 
2 5,4o, 5o, 59 , vocarwn, or unJU ttia e a~t, Man-
66· So, 12I, Daughter. 
u4. 1 . What a fudden falling out? 

Two combat and parr, and pre
fentJy come together and fight, or 

c. P. c. c. s. one prefentl y fetcheth a Weapon 
and killeth the other, or they pre
fently fetch their weapons, and go 
into the field, and one kills the 
other, Manilaughter. 

Divers Rioters enter into ano
ther's houfe forcibly, and ejed the 
people ; afterwards they being in 
po!fefi1on, the parry ejected, with 
twenty more, come in the night w 
the houfe, endeavour co fire it, and 
one within fhoors and kills one of 
rhc afiailants; ruled co be Man
Daughter, becaufc their entry and 
holding with force, illegal; and not 
Murder, bccaufe a fuddcn provoca
tion. 

So 
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So A. claims title to the houfe of 
B. A. attempts to enter and ilioots 
at the houfe; B. fhoots out and 
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kills A. adjudged Manflaughter. 
Two fall out and fight, and one Dal. c. 146. 

breaks his Sword; a {hanger fiand-
ing by fends him another, and be 
kills therewith , Manflaughter in 
both. 

2. What a fudden provocation? 
Two {hive for the wall, and one 

kills the other, Manflaughter. 
3· What unlawful- act, where

upon death enfuing will make Man-
ilaughrer. · 

H the unlawful ad be deliberate, 
and tend to the perfonal hurt of 
any immediately, or by way of ne· 
ceffary confequence, death enfuing, 
is Murder. 

But if either fuch deliberation or 
intent of pe-rfonal hurt be wanting, 
Manflaughter. 

Two play at Foils, and one kills 
the other, Manflaughter. Sir John 
Ch · 1 ,fl. ' C r_ H. V Alleyn's R~· 

~CtJtJ.-er s ale.r. II. ·7· 23. ·ports. Jl. 
Ked. 108. I 36. Wrajltng, & un. tu 
autre. 

A 



5 s 9}9antlaug6ter. 
1 Jones 432• A man throws a ftoneat another, 
~¥el.iams's which glanceth and killeth another, 

Man11aughter ; and not Murder , 
becaufe no malicious intent to hurt; 
not per infortunium, becaufe doing 
an unlawful act. 

There is a particular Man11augh· 
ter, wherein Clergy . is oufi:, by the 
Stat. 1. Jac. c. 8. wherein, 

1. He that is oufied of Clergy 
by rhac Statute, muft be efpcciaUy 
Indicted p.urfuant to the Statute. 

V.in Mu.rder 2. lt extends to him that aaual· 
ante '46• I y .gave the ilroke, not to thofe that 

are prefenr. 
3· Need not concl"de contra 

formam StaJuti. 
4· Although the Indictment be 

fpecial upon the Statute, yet the 
Jury may find general Man11augh
rer. H .. 2} Car. B. R. Page's Cafe. 

A NewgaJe rep. 16 Car. 2.. A man 
whips his horfe in the {beet to make 
him run fpecdily, and the horfe runs 
over a Child, and kills him ; Man
flaughter: But another whips the 
horfe, whereby he fprings out, and 
runs over a Child, and kills him ; 

per 
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p~r Infortunium. Nota, lndiflment 
de Murder p ceo que eft per infortu», 
fur non cut. pled, Jury poet trover 
lui non cul ft flit Coroners Inqueft que 
trove ceo per miiforlune & le ft.U'IJ 
c~nu{l ceo. Prettye's Cafe. 

Stah!Jin~. Pid1 Alleyn's Reports 4i· Pljge and 
Htmvo:d were indiaed upon the Scat J ]ac. 1. 

c. 8. for Scabbing of j. S. rhe Indiament was 
char A. frab'd him, and that P. and H. were 
prefent abetting , &c. contra formam Sts
tuti and p1r CUI', they had their Clergy tlw• 
fopnd guilty contra formam Statuti, for upon 
the lndi.9:ment they might all have been found 
guilry at Common Law. And·che Indiltment 
needed not to have concluded contra form11m 
~t11tuti, for the Statute altus not the Nature 
of the Oi"encc, but onlv takes away a privi
lege which the Common Law allowed in fuch 
Cafes. And note, upon the Stt~t. of Stahhivg, 
Clergy is only taken from him who aaually 
gave the Wound. Pille K,;eling's Rep. 1.7, llB, 
:JJO• 

S9 
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Larceny. 

W E come to Offences Capital, 
which refer to the Goods 

of any Perfon, viz. Larceny, which 
is of two kinds; 
/ 

S Simple Larceny, 

lMixt and complexed Larceny. 

Simpleo Larceny of cwo kinds: 
Grand Larceny, of the value of 

twelve pence. 
Petie Larceny, under that va• 

lue. 
Poulton de Simple Larceny, a felonious and 
Pace,&c. 1 '"~·fraudulent taking away b.v any per· abo•1e the va- · .1' 
Iue of 12 d. fon of the meer perfonal goods of 

another, not from the pert on, nor 
out of his houfe, to che value of 
twelve pence. 

I. \Vhat 



JLatceup. 

I. What fhall be faid a felonious 
raking, imports two things: 

x •. A taking necdfary; the In
diCtment mufi: be cepit; if it be fe
lonice ahduxit Equum , not fuffici
ent. 

6t 

If a perfon find goods loLl:, and c P c 
8 convert them, though the convcr- · · · 10 

• 

fion were animo furandi: yet no Fe-
lony. 

If a man hath a bare charge of Ibid. 
goods, Felony may be by him com
mitred : As a Buder that hath charge 
of Plate; Shepherd of fueep; the 
like of him that hath a bare fpecial 
ufe, as the guefi: that hath Plate fet 
before him. 

But he that harh a polfeffion by 
delivery thereof cannot commit Fe
lony. 

A Carrier bath goods delivered 
ro him, and he carries them away, 
no Felony. 

A. lcndeth his horfe to a Stran
ger, who rides away, no Felony. 

A Clothier delivers Yarn to a 
Weavet 
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Keeling's Re- Weaver to weave,he carries it away; 
~~~ik- or imbezils it, no Felony. 
throwfter had But this hath two :Exceptions~ 
Men ~am~ to 1. If the privity be derermin'd, 
work m bts • b J 
own Houfe, that It may c Fe ony. 
and delivered· A. delivers a Pack. or a Tun of 
SilkrooneofWine to a Carrier he opens it·. and 
~mw~ ' ' 
fioleic; a- takes out Goods or Wine, animo 
greed to be fur4ndi, Felony. 
Felonynot- S ·r d 1. . d B 
wirhfianding o I A~ e tvet goo s to • to 
the delivery. carry to a certain place, he car-

c. P. c. C.4-J. 
Dale. c. t H· 

ries it to the place appointed, ancl 
after takes it animo forAndi ; Fe· 
Iony. 

2. By Srat :z. t H. 8. c. 7. where
by if a Servant goes away with the 
goods of his Mailer delivered to 
him above value of 40 1hillings, 
herein 

t. Extends not to Apprentice, 
nor Servants within eigh· 
teen years. 

2. Requires a Delivery. 
If one Servant deliver the 

goods ro the other, this a 
delivery by. L\1aH:er. 

!f 
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If the Mailer deliver an Obli~ 

gation, or deliver clttel to 
fell, and the Servant receive 
the money and depart with 
it, it is no Felony ; the 
like if he had gone away 
with the Obligation. 

3· He mufi: go a\vay with ir. 
Wafiefully confuming, &c. there· 
of, no Felony. 

4· Now by the Stat. of 1 E. 
6. c. 12. he may have his 
Clergy. , 

5. He mufi: be a Servant atthe 
time of the delivery, and 
going away ; therefore for 
tmbezilling after Mailer's 
dearh , Srat. 3 3 H. 6. c. 1. 

gives remedy. 
6. If a Servant receive his 

Matter's Rents , and go 
away with rhem, not with· 
in the Statute. c. P. c. 41• 

U a man, feeing a Horfe in the So to take 

l?afture of the ~wner, !1aving a ~;~~~~~'"~r 
mind to fieal htm, obtams a Re· a Ca. Sa.&c. 
plevin, and thereby hath the Horfe Vide.Farr's 

d I. d 1. . F l . k' CafewKeel. e tverc , t liSts a e omous ta mg. Reports, and 
!f Sidedin s s6. 

I 



Crom. 34· 

JLarten!'• 
If A. felonioufly take my Horfe 

and B. felonioufly takes him, from 
him, B. may be appealed or indid:ed 
as of a felonious taking from me. 

§.Stat. 33 I-1. 8. c. 1. Falfe to· 
ken. 

l.ln prift feme de J. S. ot4e fes biens 
countre le volunt, eft Felony : Contra 
fi feme prift les biens le baron & ala 
oue ejlr. de fa bone volunt. I 3 Alf. 6. 
l.ffint ji feme covert prift biens le ba• 
rsn, ou eux dona al ejlr. que eux im· 
port, neft Felony. Abridg. Aff. 6 3· 

II. What a carrying away? 

c. P. c. c. 47 . A Guefi takes fbeets out of the 
bed, brings them into a Hall with 
an intent to carry them away, but 
is apprehended before this ; a car
rying away . 

./f. takes the horfe .of B. with an 
intent to fieal him, but is appre· 
hended before he can get out of the 
Pafiure ; this is taking away. 

t A. kills my fheep, firips them, .rom. 33· 
carries away their skins, Felony; fo 
if he pull off their wooll. 

liT. By 



III. By whom? and who fuch 
a perfon as may commit 
Lan:eny? 

, An Infant under fourteen yeats o.J. 1 ,1. 
~pay commit Larceny; but pru-
dence to refpite Judgment; yet one 
under fourteen burnt in the hand ; 
Precedents. 

A Feme covert by her own ad: 
may commit Larceny, and in fuch 
cafe the husband may be Accellary 
to the wife in receiving her; but 
not e converfo. 

Bur fhe cannot feloniouily take 
her husband's goods; and though 
fhe fo take her husband's goods,and 
deliver them to a {\:ranger, yet no 
felony in the {hanger. . 
. If- husband and wife do both a Da!. 1;1, 

felony. this is felony in both, and 
both arraigned for it. 

Nota, Books old and latter, and 
Practice, contra. 

If the wife commits murder by 
coercion of her husband, murder 
in both ; but if thefc, no Felony in 

f f. h~r; 
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Dal. c. 8). 

her ; but a bare Command excufeth 
her not. 

But if a Servant commit theft by 
coercion of his Mdl:er, yet it is 
Felony. 

IV. Whatmeer perfonal Goods? 

1. 1f they are in th0 realty , or 
annexed thereunto , no Larceny : 
As Corn or Grafs growing, Apples· 
on Trees . 

.. g. Stealing a Chefi: of Charters, 
no· Felony, though the Chefi: above 
value. 

Taking Lead off a Church, no Fe· 
lony· ; otherwife if he leave it a 
while, and after come and take ir. 

Taking an Infant Ward, no Fe•. 
lony. 

2;. Jf they are of a bafe Nature~ 
as Mafiiffs, Dogs, Bears, Foxes, 
Monkeys, Ferrets, or their Whelps, 
there can be no Felony of them; but 
of Hawks reclaimed Felony may 
be. 

V. What 
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·' 

V. What f~id the Goods of 
another. 

r .• He that hath a fpecial proper
ty, as a Bailiff, &c. they are his 
goods pro tempore. A. bails goods 
to B. and. after to the intent to 

~ charge B .. fteals them from him, Fe· 
lony in A. 21 H. 7· Kel. 70. Cloth 
in m~ines 1 aylor. 

2. He that cakes the goods of a 
Chapel in time of vacation , in- oar. c. r s~. 
didable quar-e bomt Cttpe!Le ; fo hona 
P arQChianorum, bona mortr1i, or b~na 
ignsti. &c. . 

So to fteal the fhrowd off a per- c. P.C.c 47. 
fon buried; and it fuall be bona exe-uCo.Heyne's 

V 1 
Ca~. 

tutorum. . tamen contra, 1 5 ac. 
Nottingham·s Cafe. 
· But taking of Treafure trove. 
Wrecks, Waifs and Strays before 
feifure, no Felotly. · 

Taking an Obligation Felony, 
becaufe in action. 

Taking fifh in a River no Felony. 
but fiih in a Net, Trunk, or Pond. 

·Felony, becaufe not at: their natural 
F 2. libcr .. 
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liberty : So of old Pigeons out of 
the houfe. 

Where a man h~th a property 
only ratione loci, or privilegii, in 

• Infi. 201 • things fer.e natur£, as Coneys or 
Deer in my Ground, Park, or War· 
ren, no Felony. . . 

Mes fil ne co- But if reduced to tamenefs, an4 
nufanc de-eta- fit for food, as De~r, Coneys, Cranes, 
men, tft Felo- Parcridge Pheafants he that ileal· 
ny. V.M. t • ·' 
Cham. :201. eth them, knowmgthemcame,com· 

mitteth Felony. 
So of Swans marked and pinio~ 

ned, or Swans unmarked if came, 
kept in a More, Pond, or private 
River. 

Where a Man hath a property 
ratione impotemi.e in things wild by 
nature, as young Hawksm the neft, 
young Pigeons in the, nefi, Felony 
thereof. 

Taking of Eggs of Hawk or 
Sw:.>n out of the ground ,of another, 
no Felony, but puniihable by Sta
r.ute. 

But taking any thing domitte na
tt~rte, as Duck, Hen, Gede;Turkeys, 
Peacocks, or their Eggs; or Dome-

4 flick 
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frick be~fi:s, as Horfes, Mares, Colts, 
&c. or their youn·g, Felony. 

VI. Where this fhall be faid 
a felonious taking. 

If A. fl:eal goods in the County Cram. 14 .. 
of B. and carry them into the Coun- v. 4 H. 7· ~· 
ty of C. he· may be appealed or in-
diCted in the County of C. for Lar-
ceny, but can be indiCted of Rob-
bery only in the County ofB. only 
in the former cafe the Srat. of 2 5 H~ 
g, c. I' oufis them of their Clergy, 
if they were not .to have had Cler-
gy if arraigned in the County of B~ 
where the Robbery committed. 

Si gueft priff fheets hors de lei1 
folonioujly, & eux import in hale, & 
Ia for fear de purfoit relinquijb eux, 
Felon)'~ 1.7 A!f. 39• 

VI. Of the value of twelve 
pence or above. 

I. Nota, That in cafe of Grand Wefi.r.c.r~. 
Larceny it muil: be above the value 1.r Jac. c. 6. 

of twelve pence; and if it be bur 
F 3 of 
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Dat c.~~~ 
Cl::,m.]6. 
Sr.P.C. 24. 

.ILnrcen!'. 
of the value of twelve pence, or 
under, it is Petit Larceny. 

2.. If two fieal goods to the va· 
lue of thirteen pence, this ii grand 
Larceny in both. 

3· If one perfon at feveral tittles, 
at one: time fieal four pence, at ano
ther fix pence, at another tbr..ee 
pence, in all amounting to above 
twelve pence, from the fame pcrfon, 
al,l rhefe put together in one lndid:
menr, amount to grand Larceny; 
and Judgment of death. 

4· If a man be indicted of fieal
ing ·goods to the value of .ten fhil .. 
lings, and the Jurors find fpeciaJiy, 
as they may, the value but ten pence, 
'tis but perry Larceny, and no J udg
menr of Death. 

And note, petty Larceny is F elo
ny, though nor of death; and for this 
he fhall forfeit Goods, and be fub· 
jetl to whipping. or other Corporal 
punilhmenr. l.ffint fi fog am flcit jurt 
liens. Coron. xo6. 



Robbery. 

COmplicated or mixt Lar~ny, 
which hath a further degree_ 

of guilt in it. 
1. For that it is a taking from 

the perfon. _ , . 
• 1... For that it is a taking out qf 
the houfe. -

1. Taking from the perfon. · 
1. Where the perfon is put in 

fear, and then 'cis Robbe
ry. 

2.. When not put in fear, and 
then 'tis Larceny from the 
perf on. 

Robbery is a felonious and vio
lent taking away from the perfon 
of another money or goods to any 
value, putting him in fear. 

1. Violent and putting him in 
fear; the words of the Indictment 
run, violenter & felonice, and that 
d,Hl:inguifhes him from a Cut·purfe. 

71 

2.. Taking away. 
I. An affault to r_ob without any Stamford's 

taking, is no Felony. P. C. :18. 

f 4 If 
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If a Thief, with or without wea.· 

pon drawn, bid the party deliver 
his purfe, and he doth it, this is a 
taking to make it Robbery. 

Crom. 3 r. If a Thief command to deliver 
his purfe, and he deliver, and the 
Thief finding little in it, deliver it 
back, this is Robbery. 

c, P.C. c. 16. lf a Thief compel the true man 
by fear to (wear to fetch him a fum 
of money, which he doth accord. 
ingly, and the Thief receives ir, it 
is Robbery. 

If the true man~s purfc be fafrned 
to his girdle, the Thief cuts ihe 
girdle, the purfe falls to the ground, 
no Robbery ; but if the Thief take 
up the purfe, though he let it fall 
again, Ro.bbery, though he never 
take it up more. · 

All that come in company to rob, 
Principals, though one only aCtually 
doi~ . 

A. B. and C. aif.'lU.lt D. to rob him 
in rhe High~ way, but rob him not, 
for that he efcaped: A. rides from 

«;:rom. 34· ' fi . I "' f. . H. l d 
ll Anp. 116, r.1e re , m t 1~ame tg 1~way, an 
f~4f~:;'s Cafe: rgbs ~. out of view of the reft, and 

c~m~ 
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came back to the reft, :'lnd for' this 
B. and C. arraigned and hanged, 
though a!fcnted not, becaufe they 
all came to the end to rob. Pudfey's 
Cafe. 

3· Taking from the pcrfon. 
lf the true man, reeking roefcape, 

cafi: his P1.ufe into a Buth, or let 
fall his Hat, if the Thief cake it, 
Robbery. 

Taking a thing in the prefence, 
is in law a taking from the perfon. 

73 

If one take or drive my C~lttel Dal. c. r 54· 
out of my Pafiure in my prefence, 
this is Robbery, if he make an af-
fault upon me, or put me in fear. 

-But if he take any thing from my D~lt. ibid. 
perfon without putting me in fear Dy. 224· 

by affault or violence, no Robbery; 
2nd the Indictment runs that he took 
it from the perfon violently and fe· Dalt. ibid~ 
loniou11y, putting him in fear. 

4· Of what valqe foever, c. P.C. c. rtL 
Though under rwelve pence. 
Mes in {oren County in tiel cafe Pe-

tit Larciny , car ne'H Robbery Ia. 
1- Jaa. More's Rep. , 

Now ~bough R.obbery and ftm .. 
pl~ 
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pie Larceny are both Capital, yet 
they differ in thefe Refped:s: 

1. The Principal and Acceifary 
before are oufied of Clergy, but 
not in fimple Larceny. 

§. Stat. 2.1 H. 8. c. 1. I E. 6.12.. 
~5' H 8. 3, 4 & ) Phil. & Ma. c. 4· 
Nota, fpeaks of ,Robbery in or near 
the High-way. · ~ 

2. In the form of the IndiCI:· 
ment: f! 

An Indictment of Robbery fup. 
pofeth an a!Tault , beating and 
wounding, and taking from the per· 
fon filonice ; or at leaft affault and 
putting in fear, filonice & violente1 
cepit a perfona: Other Indictments, 
though of a taking from the perfon, 
yet not violenter. 

3. In cafe of other thefts, though 
from the perfon, not felony of death, 
unlefs it exceed twelve pence : But 
here it is Felony of death if never 
fo fmalL 



Larceny from the P erfon. 

L Arceny from the perfon with
out putting in fear; which may 

be- either by picking the pocket, or 
cucting the Purfe, which is fuppofed 
to be done &lam & Jetrete a perfona. 

,., 

In this Cafe by the Stat. of 8 El. 
c. 4· if the Indidmenc purfue the 
Statute, which is fecretly without 
the knowledge of the party, clam 
& fecrete, he is oufted of his 
Clergy. 

But if it be under value of twelve c. P.c. c 86. 
pence, then it remains petty Larce-- Crom. 1o3. 

ny, as before; for the Statute did 
not alrc:r the Offence, though it 
took a Privilege. 

Larceny from the perfon, which 
is neither clam & Jecrete A perfona, 
nor with putting in terror, nor fo 
laid in the Indictment, nor fo found 
by the Jury, Clergy. Dyer 224. 
17 Jac. Harman's Cafe. 

Larceny 



Larceny (rmn the Haufe. 

L Arceny receives another aggra~ 
vation when it is taken from 

the Habitation of a man. 
Per Stat. 2 3 Robbing any perfon in their 
H. s. c. 

1
' dwelling-houfe, the owner, his wife, 

or children, or fcrvants being with
in, and pUt in fear, outled of Clergy 
in cafe of Conviction, together with 
Acceifaries before, by Stat. 2 3 H. 8. 
C. I. 

Felonious taking of goods to the 
value of five fuillings our of any 
dwelling- houfe or out· houfe , 
though no perfon within, ouft of 
Clergy, by ~9 Et. c. I). 

Thefe haye a mark upon them as 
Larcenies complicated, and fo oufl 

' of Clergy. V. infra, ClergJ. 

Pirt~cy. 
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Piracy. 

T O rhis we may add Piracy and 
Depredation upon the Sea. 

This at Common Law conceived c. P.C. c. 49. 
petty Trcafon, if done by a Sub-
jed. 

But this alter'd by Star. 2) Ed. J. 
Sin~e rhac Statute atl offence tria

ble by the Civil Law rill 28 H. 8. 
I;. . 

The Stat. 28 H 8. alters not the More 756. 

offence; bur it remains only an of· 
fence by the Civil Law: and there· 
fore a pardon of all Felonies doth lb'd 
not di[charge it : but it gives a trial 

1 
• 

by the courfc of Common Law: 
x. It extends not to the Acce!fa· 

ries: but if tl}e Accdfary were at 

,f 

Sea, triable by the Civil Law; if at .. 
Land, by no Law: for Stat. 2> 3 E. 6. Mornbxd, 

extends nor ro it. 
2. It extends not to Offences in 

Creeks or Ports within rhe Body of 
a County, becaufe punifhable by 
roe Common Law. 

3· Though 



~frac,_,. 

3. Though it give forfeiture of 
Life, Lands, and Goods, yet no 
Corruption of Blood. 

4· Paine fort 6~, dure in cafe of 
fianding mute. 

Note, Clergy is not allowable For Piracy, if 
arraigned' upon the Stat. 28 H.8. and che Piracy 
made irz alto mari ': For tbe Scar. does not make 
it Felony, but only appoints the manner of 
Trial. Mo. 156. • 

Brwglary: 



c:Burglary. 

3· WE come to the offences 
againft the dwelling or 

habitation; and that of two kinds: 
1. Burglary. 
2.. Arfon, or Burning. 

Burglary by the Common Law is, 
where· a perfon in the night time 
breaketh and entreth into the Man
fion-Houfe of another, to the intent 
to commit fome Felony within the 
fame, whether the felonious intent 
be executed or not. 

I. What :lhall be faid in the 
Night~ 

79 

V. Keel. 3o, 
"f-1,'foJ,6t,67, 
69.82,s,..&c. 

By fome ~fter Suh·fet and before 
Sun·rifing it is night. Dttl. c. 99· 

But it feems that fo long as the 
Countenance of a perfon may be dif. C. P.C. c. r+· 
cerned it is day. Coron. 2.93· 

II. What 
4 
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li. What breaking and En· 
tring t 

I A nil. r r 5. 
If a Thief by 
Night comes 
tb a Houfe, 
~nd one Wilh- The entring into a houfe by the 
Jn opens rhe doors open is a Breaking in Law • 
Door and the . . ' 
Thi::finrend. but here not fuffictent wnhour an 
ing ro kill aCtual breaking : therefore if the 
him, £hoots at d b . d b 
him; the Bul- oor e open, or wm ow e open, 
let miifes the and the Thief draw out Goods 
Man, hut thereby no Burglary. 
breaks thro' . ' . • 
the Wall on But If the Tluef break the wm-
tbe other fide; dow draw the latch unlock the 
;~i;Y~ot Burg- doc:, break a hole in tile wall, thefe 
So to break are Breaking. 
open a Cup- -
board fixt to • · 
the Freehold. And as there muft be a Breakmg, 
Keel. 63, 69. ro there mufi be an Entry: 

Setting the foot over the tlue
fhold; 

§. Putting the hand, or a hook, 
or a pi£lol within the window, or 
door; 

Turning the key where the door 
is locked on the infide. 

§. An Entry. 
Keel. 41 14h In fome cafes Burglary without 
H• 8:1. actual breaking. 

- - ' Divers 
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Divers come to commit Burglary, 

and one does it, the reft watch at 
the Lane's end, Burglary in.aii. 

A Thief goes down a Chimney Crom. 3o. 

to rob, Burglary. · 
Thieves having aa intent to rob, v. KeeJiog 

raife Hue-and-Cry, and bring the 62 ' 6h 81• · 

Confl:able, to whom the Owner c. P.C. 14. 

opens the Door, and when they 
come ig, they bind the Confiable, 
and rob the Owner, Burglary. 

A Thief aifaults the Houfe, the 
Owner for fear throws out his mo
ney, it feems not Burglary, but on
ly Robbery. 

A Thief gets _in by the Doors oat. c. r) r: ' 
open in the Day, lies there rill Keeling 70. 

Night, then robs and goes away; 
no Burglary : But if he break open 
the Door to go out, Burglary. 

The Servant opens the Window Dal. ub~fu· 
to let in a Thief, who comes in and ·pra. 
fteals; Burglary in the Stranger, but 
Robbery in the Servant. . 

If A. enter into the Hall by the 
doors open, the Owner retires to a 
Chamber, and there A. breaks in, 
this a Breaking and En trio g. 

. G If 
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If Thieves enter into a Houfe, 

through a hole made there before, 
no Burglary. 

A. lies in one part of the Houfe, 
v. Keeling B. his Servant in another, between 
67. m. cs. them a Stair-foot-door latched, the 
Trio. 16 Jac. S . l ., N' l d h 
Bdmond's ervant m t 1e tg 1t raws t e 
Cafe. Latch, and enters his Mailer's 

Chamber to murder him, Burglary. 

V. Keeling 
!.7 ,s 2 ,63 ,69, 
83, 8+. 

III. What, a Manfion Houfe? 

The Church a Manfion Houfe 
within the Law. 

g. The Out-buildings, as Barns, 
Stables, are parcel of the Manfion 
Houfe, and Burglary may be com· 
mitred in them. 

Nota, L,Hfe ore eft, fi jMt unBarne 
ctJ. Stable disjoined at any diflance 
from the Houfe, ne.ft Burglary. 

Burglary may be committed in a 
Manfion Houfe, though all Perfons 
be out upon occafion. 

V. ; Co. So if a Man bath tWo Houfcs, 
Brook's Cafe. and fometimes lives in one, Come" 

times in another. 
A Shop p~r~el of a Manfion houfe. 

A 
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A Chamber in an Inns of Court, V. Cro. Car. 

h r d Evans and 
w ere a Penon ufually lo ges, a Finch's Cafe 
Manfion Houfe. 

But a Booth is not; and therefore Lodgings in 
remedy fpeciall y provided per Stat. ~omerfer-

, Houfe,&c. 
5 E.-6. C. 9· nor the Man-

But an lndidmenr qucd fregit clau- tion Haufe of 

fi d . ,{. . J; . d f r,;e Lodger, 
um a tPJttm mter.Jicten am, no e- bur ofrbe K. 
Jony, for no Manfion Houfe. V. Keeling, 

.A. leafes to B. a Shop, parcel of Burgeifes 

h. H r. k . l B Cafe. 
IS oute, to .wor m, W11ere • 

works in the Day, which is broken, 
ruled not Burglary, becaufe fevered V.1 And.r r;. 
per Leafc. Trin. I 7 Jac. anre. P· Bo. 

IV. l\ith Intent to commit 
fome Felony. 

If the Houfe be broken and entred V. r And. 
with an intent to commit a Tref- 11 ;.Bnrglary, 

tho' not cn-
pafs, as to beat the Owner, no Fe- rred. 
lony. c. P.c. c. r4. 

If with intent to commit a Rape, y.Keeliog ;o. 
by fome no Burglary, bccaufe no tis Burglary. 

Felony at Common La\V; but this 
feemsothenvife, though the Felony 
be ootdone. 

The 



84 ~urgJarp~ 
What break- The Indidment runs Burglafitef 
ing of a ~- fil · J &' fi, l Haufe or rob- o· e omce aomum, _c. regerunt ve 
bing it, intravertmt ad ipfum, &c. interjicien· 
oufts ~lergy, dum. 
V.Keeh;,g3r, d L l S f 8 l . 
5s, 67, 'fo. An vy t 1e tat. o I E . c. 6. 
~hat words Clergy taken away in all Burglary. 
sn a Sradnall 
not oufi Cler-
gy, vide ibid. 
104· 

.Arfon 



Ar(on. Vide 11 Co. 
29, &c. Poul-

- C ter's Cafe. ; 

BUrning is Felony at ommon Cro.Ca1·. 37 &-, 
Law by any that fha11 malici· 377 4 Co.:1.o. 

fl d I .1 b l 1 Jones351· ou y an vo untan y urn t J.e 31nfl. 66 ~ 

Hou[e of another. · . H. 7.1o 2ln. 
188. Sramf. 
P. c: 36. 

Burning. 
Setting fire to a Houfe, without Srat. Well. x. 

burning it, or any part of it, no Fe· c.
8

r5&llnfl. 
r_ b 1 5. C, II 

Jony; but if part of the Hou1e e H 7. fo r. 
burnt thereby, it is Felony by Com· l Infi. 66. 
mon Law. Sramf. 36. 

Malicioufly. 
A. intending to burn only the 

Houfe of B. thereby burns the Houfe 
of C. this is Felony ; and he may be 
IndiCled, That ex malitia prtecogit'he 
burnt the Houfe of C • 

.A. malicioufly burns his own 
Houfe, to the intent to burn o.rhers, . 
but none elfe but his OWJ.1 burnt, 
ruled no Felony, but a great Mifde- V. r Jones 
mean or; upon which fer in the Pi!- 35 1. & Cxo. 
lory, and bound perpetually t~ good Car, 

2
74· 

Behaviour. 9 Car. B. R. Haines·s 
Cafe. G _3 ~efl 
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~e!) file mea ron n~autre 11t c dt 
rombure, eft 1.elonp. 
The Hou{c. 

In· fet Houfe, or Out-fct Houfe. 
If pared of the Manfion Houfe, 

Q.urere II Co. as Stable, Mill-hou[e, Sheep·houf~, 
29. b. contra. Barn, and no Clergy. 
~ Inft. 1 i 4·, • §. But burning of a Barn, not par
Scan>f. rz,. eel of a Manfion Houfe, if it hath 

Corn or Hay in it~ 'Felony, other .. 
wife not. " 

But Felon not ouil of Clergy, un
lds part of a Man !ion Haufe or Barn 
with Corn. · 

Burning the frame of an Haufe by 
3 7 I-1. 8. attempting to burn a Sra~k 
of Corn by 3 & 4 E. 6. made F~lony 
but both repealed. 1 ~\fa. 

But in Northwr!Jberland, Cumber
/and, vVe{frnorland, :.1nd Durham, Fe
lony to burn a Stack of Corn, by 
43 El. c. 3· 

l\lota, The IndiCtment 9f Burgla
ry /)omU;m ManfioYJalem ; of Arfon 
onl,y Dom11m. · · · 

Breach 



'Breach of Prifon. 

N 0 W we come to thofe Fe- V.p?ft. 107, 
Ienies that are the hin· Keehng 45· 

d · . l 77.Stamford, 
.ranee of amefnmg a Fe on to pqb· P.C.3o,JI, 3l 

hck Jufiice ; And they are of tlue~ 
kinds .in reference to the Perfon 
that caufeth it : 

I. In the Party himfelf: 
S Breach of Prifon. 

lEfcape. 

2,. In the Officer or Perfon that 
permits it : And then, 

{
Voluntary. 
Involuntary. 

3. In a Stranger, that is Refcue. 
1. Breach of frifon. 

. At Common Law, it feem.s all V. Inll. ~89, 
·breach of Prifon, Felony; but by poft. 109· 

Stat. 1 E. 2. nulius de ctetero, qtsi 
prifonam fregcrit, fubeat Judicium vi-
tte vel membrorum pro (raelione pri[onte, 
nifi caufa, pro qua cdpt' & imprijonat, 
fuerit, tate Judicium reqt;irit. 

G 4 Aod 



se 15reacb of ~!ifott. 
And. herein thefe things are con· 

fiderable: 
r. Who may arreft or imprifon ~· 
2.. What a Prifon ? 
3. What breaking a Prifon ? 
4· What a Caufe that requires a 

Judgment to make this Felony ? 

.Arreft~ 



.Arrejl. 
·• 

x. wHo may arre11: or impri .. 
fon ? This is either 

... :t:. By a private Perfon. 
2. By a publick Officer. 
I. Arrefi by a private Perfon, 

and that two kinds. 
t. Either commanded and en• 

joined by Law. 
2., · Or permitted and allowecl 

by-Law. · 
Arreft commanded by Law; c. J?. c. n-
I. Perfonsprefent at the commit-

ting of a Felony muft ufe their en-
deavours · to apprehend the Offen-
der, otherwife they are to be fined 
and imprifoned. 

Hence it is, that if a Murder be St. P. c. :~.i 
committed in the Day in a Town not 
inclofed, the . Townfhip fhall be 
amerced ; if in a walled Tow'n, be 
it Night or Day, the Town lhall be 
amerced if Offender efcape. Stat. 
J f./. 7• 1 • 

So 



~ruff. 
So it feems if one ilrike another 

dangeroufly, though Death hath 
not yet happene~. 

c. P. c. ;:t. 2. Upon Hue.:and-Cry well levi-
ed, every Man may and mu~ arreil: 
the Offender upon whom it is levied, 
by :Stat. Winche,!ler : And want of 
purfuit thereof is punHhable by Fine 
and Jmprifonmenr. 

The manner of levying Hue-and
Cry is, where a Felony is committed, 
or a dangerous firoke given, re
fort to the Conftable, declare the 
F!let, defcribe the Party, and the 
way he is gone, who thereupon is 
to raife the Town,,Jle it by Night 
or Day, and to giye the next Con
fiabl~ warning, a·nd he the next. 

1. In aid to an Officer that hath 
a lawful Warrant in Fact, or in. L~w, 
to arrefi a MalefaCtor. 

And in thefe Cafes it feems iris in 
the power of fuch private Perfon to 
break the Houfe, if upon demand 
he cannot be admitted to rake the 

Dal. c. qo. Offender. 7 E. ~. 16. 
v. Cook.Jur. Pidettw, I. Sur folony foit & juft 
Coum '77· fufpicion afcun poit arrefler. 2 E. 4· 8. 

2 2. S~r 



~· Sur Arrejl dt' amefner t.l Com
mon Gaol, 20 E. 4· ·6. · ou deliver aJ 
Conjlable, 1 o E. 4· 1 7· 

~. A permiffive Arrefi by a pri· 
vate Perfon : 

If a Felony in Fad be committed, 
and a private Perfon fufpect another 
upon probable caufe, he may be ar
refied, though in Truth innocent: 
And t~efe may be probable Caufes: 

Hue-and-Cry levied : . _.M 
g. Company with the•Offen-

ders; 
~· Goods ·in his Cufiody:; 
§. Living vagrantly; 
I· Common Fame. 
But upon fuch Sufpicion he ca?- C.Jur.Courts 

not break open the Door of a Houle, 179. 
but may enter, the Door being 
open. 

The Perfon arreiled by either of 
thefe Means by a private Perfon, 
mufi be brought to the Conftable ; 
and if Conftable be notto be found, Dal. fo. •us. 
to a Ju!lice; and in cafe of a Felo-
PY known, put in the Stocks or 
Common Gaol rill he be brought 
to a Conibble, 

2,. Arreft 



92 ~treft. 
2.. Arrefl: by a publick Officer 

without Procefs of Law. 
NotA, Whatfoever a private Per· 

fon may do in this Cafe, an Officer 
as a private Perfon may do. 

Now thefe Officers, 
J. Conftable. 
If Complaint be made to a Con

ft:ableof Felony committed, or of'a 
dangerous blow given, though the 
Party 'hot•<lead ; or in cafe there be 
an aifault upon the Conftable, or in 
cafe of any other breach of the 
Peace, the Conftable may imprifon 
the Party in the Stocks, in the Gaol, 
or in his Houfe, till he can bring 
him before a Juftice of Peace. 

But if it be a bare breach of the 
Peace, unlefs it be in his ·view, he 
cannot arreft the Party ; but Com
plaint muft be made to a Ju!lice of 
Peace, for the Confiable is but a 
Confervator, not Jufiice of Peace, 
urilefs Felony be done. 

, If a Confiable fee an Affray, and 
the Malefactors fly irJro another 
County before arreft, be may pur· 

fue 



9rtttl. 
fue them and arrefi them there, and 
then he mutt brmg rhem before a 
Juftice of th<lt County, where ar-
refted. 

But if the Efcape was after arreft, 
then he rna y retake them in ano
ther County, and bring them to the 
fir ft. 

93 

He may break open Doors to Da~t. c. z"7· 
take an Offender , where Felony · 
committed, or a dangerous. wound 
given. 

2. By aJufticeofPeace, Whf?up
on complaint may iifueouc his War
rant .ro apprehend the Party. 

I. A general Warrant to fearch C.Jur.Courtt 
for Felons or fioln Goods, not '77· 

good. 
2. If a Juftice hath caufe of fuf

picion, he may arreft as a common 
Perfon, nor as a Jufiice. 

3· Upon Complaint of a Felony 
committed, and where doubt may 
be of apprehending rhc Offender, 
in ailifi:ance of the l~arry fufpett
ing, he may grant his Warrant to 
the Confl:able to apprehend the 
Party; but the Party fufpeding 

ought: 
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Co. M.Car. 
Stat. t E. 2. 

V. 2lntl.s9r. 

tttren. 
ought to be prefent, becaufe it is 
his arreft. 

But by vertue of fuch War• 
rant, Doors cannot be broken 
u~ -

4 But at the Seffionsthe Jnfiices 
may award a Capi~U againft the 
Perfon indicted, and by verrue 
thereof the ~heriff may break open 
Doors. · 

A Party being apprehended by 
fuch Warrant • is either to be 
committed, bailed , or difcharg
ed. 

The Commitment by a Jufiice, 
ought to be to the Common Gaol, 
by the Stat. 2; H. 8. c. 2.. and the 
Mittimus ought to be, 

1. Under Seal, and in the Name. 
2. Contain the Caufe. 
3· Have an apt Conclufioh, 

viz. there to fiay till delivered 
by Law, otherwife the Warrant 
void. 

C.P.C. c. roo. And note, That a Perfon com
fa. =09· mitred for Treafon, Felony, or 

other Crime, cannot be difch~ged 
till 



nrrell. 
till indid'ed or acquitted, or Igno
ramus found, or difcharged by Pro-· 
clamation, or by the ~ing's_ Bench 
upon HabetU CorpU§., 

N. B. A Warrant or Mittimus to anfwer to 
fuch Things as !hall be objetted againfi him, is 
utterly ~id. 2 Inft. 59t. 

Bail. 

95 



'Bail. 

I N order ro rhe confideration o£ 
Arrefis and Efcapes, here fit to 

confider of Bail and Mainprife in 
Cafes of Felony. 

I. \tV hat Bail is? 
2. In what Cafes ? 
3 By whom? 
r. Bail are Sureties taken by a 

Perfon authorized, to appear at a 
Day, and to anf wer and be jufiified 
by the Law. 

l 

The difference between Bail and 
Mainprife is, That Mainpernors are 
only Surety; but Bail is a Cufi:ody ;· 
and therefore the Bail may refeize 
the Prifoner if they doubt he will 
fly ; and detain him and bring him 
before a Jufrice; and the Juftice 
ought to commit the Prifon~r in 
difcharge of the Bail ; or put him 
to find new .Sureties : The like may 
be done by the J ufiices in cafe of 
infufficient Bail. 

It 

4 If 
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· If a Jufiice of Peace take infuffi

cient Bail, and rhe Parry appear nor, 
~Jufiice finable by Jufiice of Gaol
·neliveryb 

The fufficiency of the Bail in re
fped: of their nun1ber, two at leafi; 
and thofe Subfidy Men in cafe of 
Felony. · 

And in refpect of the Sum, forty 
pounds at leafl:. . 

Bail is either in a certain Sum, or 
eorpru pro corpore; in which cafe the 
Offender not appearing, the Surety 
1l1all not be executed, but only 
fined. 2. 9 Aj{lj. 44· 

2. In what Cafes ? 
r. Generally; To refufe Bail 

where the Parry ought ro be bailed, 
the Party offering the fame, is fina
ble as a Mifdemeanor; 

§. And admitting Bail when it 
ought not, is punifhable by theJu
fiice of Gaol-Delivery by fine, or 
puniihable as a negligent Eicape at 
Common Law, de quo infra. · 

2.. Particularly ; At Common 
Law,Bail in all Cafes but Homicide; 
But now the Scar. Wejlm. h c. 1 5,. 

H directs 
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Crom. 154. 

Dal. c. t6r. 

'ail. 
direCts in what Cafes bailable, and 
what not: -

At this Day, in all Offences be. 
low Felony,. the Party accufed is 
bailable, unlefs 

1. Oufied by that Statute, or 
fome other Statute. 

2. Unlefs Judgment be given. 
If a Perfon be brought before a 

Jufiice, if it appears no .Felony be 
committed, he may difcharge him; 
but if a Felony be committed, 
though it appears not that the Par
ty accufed is guilty, yet he cannot 
difcharge him, but mufi: commit or 
bail him .. 

The cafes of Felony wherein· the 
Parties are not bailable, are 

1. In refpect of the hainoufnefs 
of the, Offence. 

1. In a Charge of Treafon 
againft the King's Perfon. 

§. Counterfeiting the Seal ; 
§. Falfifying Money. 

• 2.. Arfon, or burning Houfes. 
3· In a Charge of Homicide. 

1. 'In cafe of a Charge of Mur
der,Jufticesof Peace cannotbaithut 

· the 
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the King's Bench may; but do not Dal. c. 16r. 

in difcretion, for the Stat. Weft. x. ~~~· fuper. 

extends not to rhac Court. 
2.. In cafe of Manflaughter, tho· 

it be but fe defindmdo, and fo appear 
to the J uftices of Peace, they can
not bail the Party accufed: 

I. If he confefs the Fact upon Dal. c. 16r. 

Examination. 
~- If taken with ~he manner, if 

apparently known or manifefted he 
killed another. 
' But if it be a non liquet that he 
is the Perfon, and the Charge bur 
Man:llaughfer, there it feems they 
'may bail. 
· So if he bave given a dangerous 
il:roke, he may be bailed till the 
Party dead. 

But fuch bailment where · Man-
11aughter or other Felony is com
mitted, muft be 

1. By two Juftices, one of the 
atforum. 

- · 2.. After Examination, &c. 3 H. 7. c. 
1

• 

And thefe be aJI the Petfons ex- Sr. 1 &: : Pl1. 
eluded from bail fimpl y ,in refped' of & M. c. 1 3 · 

the nature of the Offence : Hence 
.... H 2. I.All 



~ail. 
c. Weft. x.c. 1. All Acceffaries before or afcer 
.~s. any Offence, bailable; but if the 

Principal be attainted, and Acceffa· 
ry indided, he fhall not be bailed 

St. P.C. c. 1 s. until be hath pleaded to the I ndiCl:-
ment. 

2.. Perfons indicted of Larceny 
before the Sheriff, if of good Name. 

3· Imprifonment for a light fufpi
cion, if of good N arne. 

4· Indided or accufed of petty 
Larceny only. 

" 5· Appellee of A pprover after 
death of Approver. 

6. Accu{ed for Trefpafs,for which 
a Man ought not: to lofe Life or 
Member, if bail not taken away by 
a fubfetluent Stat. 

Dal. c. 161. And hence alfo a Party indid:ed 
f. 4 21. for Burglary or Robbery may be 

bailed. 
2. As bail i:S oufied in fome Cafes, 

in refpeCl of the g~earnefs and confe
quence of the Offence charged, fo it 
is in refped of theN otoriety of the 
Offence: For Bail is, when flat in
dijferenter, whether the Party be 
guilty or no: But when that indif-

ferency 



~ail. 
ferency is removed, the Offender 
otherwife bailable is become not 
bailable •. 

101 

1. If a Perfon be Attaint by Uc· Wefi.t. c. rf. 
lary of any Felony, yet if the De- · 
fendanr comes in and pleads in a-
voidance of the Utlary, be it in A p-
peal or Indicbnenr, the King's Bench 
may bail him. 

2. If he be convict by Verdict Dal. c. 166. 

or Confeffion of any Felony, he is 
not bailable. 

Bur if a Man be convict of Man
flaughter /e defendendo, the Jufiices 
of B. R. or Gaol-Delivery, or fpeci-
al Writ,may bail him. but not Ju!H- Dal. f 4u. 
ces of Peace : So if he have a Char-
ter of Pardon. 

3· He that becomes an Appro· 
ver'cannot be bailed. 

4· He that abjures cannot be 
baiied. 

5. He that'§ taken with the man
ner,nor bailable; and confequently 
neither he that's raken frefl1iy upon 
Hue-and-Cry. Bridges's Cafe. Ju
fhce of Peace fined 40 l. for bailing 
fuch. 

HJ 6. He 
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6. He that breaks- Prifon not 

bailable. 
7. Open and notorious Thieves 

not bailable. 
But he that is taken for a light 

Sufpicion bailable. . 
But if the Prefumption be {l:rong, 

or the Defamation great, the Jufti
ces may refufe to bail him: This 
lies in difcretion. 

8. Thofe that are appealed by 
Provers, unlefs 

r. The Prover die. 
2. The Prover wave his Ap· 

peal. 
3· Unlefshe be of good Name. 

And the reafon hereof, becaufe 
when the Approverappeals another, 
he confeifcth himfelf guilty, and 
therefore induceth a Prefumption 
of guilt in another. 

But this concerns not J uflices of 
Peace, becaufe no Man can become 
Approver before them, becaufe they 
cannot affign a Coroner; but t~ey 
may rake the Corifeffion by way of 
Evidence. 

4 But 



13ail. 
But a bare Indidment or App~al 

did not· in duce fuch a Prefumption 
that may hinder rhe bailing of a 
Perfon otherwife bailable. V. Stat. 

10 3 

Weft. 1. c. 25. 
But in Appeals of Death the sc. P. c. •8. 

Court in difcretion admit not the 
Defendant to bail but upon weighty 
Caufe. 

lf the Party be acquitted within This Statute 
the Year upon Indi&menr, he is not exrer.ds only 

be d·r h d b d d where the to 11c arge , ut reman e or Party india-
bailed at difcretion, that an Appea! ed of Murder 
may be profecuted againil: him. 3 is acquitted, 

nor where 
H. 7• c. I. found guilty 

5· Who may take bail, or bail Of- of ~~ar.-
fenders ~ fhugbter,oriC 

• defen.Jencb, 
Bail was taken eith€r virtute hre. &c. v. Keel. 

vii, or ex o.f/icio. ing's Reports. 

1. Bail taken virtute brevi!~ that 
was ~ither General or Special. 

The general Writs. 
Homine replegi:mdo. 
HabeM Corpru in the King's 

Bench. 
Writ of Mainprife; this was di

rected to the Sheriff, commanding 
him to deliver by the Mainprife of 

H 4 ~welve 



1Saif. 
twelve, the Party indiCtee\ before 
him. 

Bur now by Star. 28 E. ~. c. 9 .. 
t. P. c. 77• thefe Inquefl:s before Sheriff are• ta

ken away. and confequently the 
Writ of Mainprife. 

Special Writ, as where a Party 
c-onvid: of Manflaughter fo defen
dendo; a Special W ~;it to c;~nifie the 

2. Bail ex ofjicio .• 
·x. The King's Bench, who have 

.a higher Power than any other 
Power. 

1. They may, either in cafe of an 
Original Suit, by IndiCtment or Ap
peal before them, or upon an In
diCtment or Commitment returned 
to them, by Habe.u Corpus or Certio .. 
rari, bail where another Court can
not: 

In cafe of Murder. B. Mainprife, 
6o, 63. &c. 

In the Cafes prohibited by Stat. 
1f1fjL 1. c. I 5· V. Coke ibid. verb~ 
Pijcountr, & autres verb ne foient re· 

plevifoble. 
2. Jufl:ices of Gaol-Delivery, who 

may bail in Cafes where Jufiices of 
Peace 



')3aif. 
Peaee cannot, if it be of a thing 
within their cognizance : 

§. As a Perfon convict of Man
t}aughter {e defendendo; 

§. Or a Perfon conviCt of Man;. 
flaughter that hath a Pardon to 
plead. 

3 . J ufiices of Peace. 
§. 1. They cannot bail in any 

Cafe, but where they have cogni· 
zance of the Caufe ; therefore if 
taken upon Procefs of Rebellion out 
of Chancery, they cannot bail. 

2. The Statutes that give Power 
to Juftices of Peace to bail in cafe of 
Felony, are 3 H. 7· c. 3· I & 2 Ph. & 
Ma. c. I 1· upon which two kinds of 
bailments. , 

•· Upon the firft Accufation, 
and before Examination, and that 
doubtlefs muft be done, 

1. By two Jufrices, where9f 
one of the fl.!!.orum. 

IO~f' 

2-. After Examination . taken Cr. 196. 
concerning the Offence. 

2.. After· commitment : And. 
though fome Opinion be, that he 
may be bailed l?y one J ufiice, yet it 

feems 
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feems otherwife; for the Stat. of 
1 R. 3· that gave power to one, 
frands repealed by 3 H. 7. 

3. After Indictment and Procefs 
thereupon itTued in cafe of Trefpafs 
or Mifdemeanor, or Penal Stat'ute, 
not prohibiting bail, he may be 
bailed by two Jufiices, whereof one 
of the ~orum; and by fome by one 
Jufi:ice, and thereupon may grant a 
Super fed. to' the Exigent. But it 
feems this holds not upon a Procefs 
upon IndiCtment of Felony. 0!_tere. 

4· The Sheriff, Baily, or Officers 
which was of Indictment before 
them : But thefe are removed from 
that Power, as it feems by the Star. 
22 E. 3· c. 9· 

1 E. l· 4· c. 3· whereby they are 
not to make Procefs, but to remove 
them t0 the Seilions of the· Peace. 

Rumper 



Rumper Prifon. 

NOw having confidered the Per-
fans that may arrefi: and bail, 

it makes way to confider the Offence 
againfi f uch Arrefr or Im prifonment, 
by breaking fuch Prifon, &c. And 
he rein enfues the fecond Confidera
tion. 

:z.. What a Prifon within this 
Statute? 

1 • The Srocks. 

Vide ante 87. 
Keeling 45• 
&n. 

z. The Prifon of a Lord of a 
Franchife. 

3· The Cufiody of any that 
lawfully arrefts , or the 
Houfe of the Confiable, or 
other Perfon where detain
ed. 

4· The Church, where a Per· 
fon abjuring is. 

5. The Prifon of the Ordina
ry, which is now ouf.led. 
Stat. 2 3 l-1. 8. c. 1 1. 

3· What 



~umper ~!ffon. 

3. What a breaking ; 

If the Prifon he fired without the 
privity of the Prifoner, he may law .. 
fqlly break it to fave himfelf. 

;. If Gaoler do voluntanly per
mit him to efcape7 Felony in the 
Gaoler, not in ~he Prifoner; but if 
negligent, Felony in the Prifoner, 
apd Mifdemeanor in the Gaoler. 

3· If Prifoner under Cuftody be 
ref cued, or Prifon broke by Stran
g~rs withm~t ·his pro~urement, no 
Felony in the Prifoner. 

4· Going out, the Doors open, no 
v.s Inft.59o. Fel9ny; for the Stat~t~ requires an 

aclual breaking. . 

4• Nifi ca;ifa; tale judicium, &c. 

V.2Infi. 59 r. I. If A. mortally wound B. and 
1 , H. 4· ,~. -is committed, and he break Prifon, 
g~~·~ "ta%. and .E. then die, no Felony. 

2. If a Felony, made by a fubfe· 
quent Statute , and an Offender 
committed therefore, break Prifon, 
Felony. -

3· Com .. 



lRumpet )1f)~ifou. 1 o9 
3· Committed for {ufpicion of v.: Inft.s92. 

Felony, yet if a Felony done, break· 
ing Prifon, Felony. 

4· If the Offence for which the 
Party was committed appear not by 
matter of Record, necefiary a Felo
ny be done, elfe breach of Prifon, 
no Felony. 

But if it appear by matter of Re
cord, and the Party taken by CapitU, 
if he break Prifon,- Felony, though 
no Felony done, 

) . IfF elony was done, yet breach 
of Prifon no Felony, u·nlefs a lawful 
MittimtU, de quo Jupra. 

6. The IndiCtment for the breach 
mufi: be Special, that it may appear 
be was committed for Felony. 

S'. Tale Judicium requirit. 

1. Breach of Prifon turns into V.1 In ft. 5 s9 .. 
Felony onJy, though the Parry were ante s_1, ss. 

. d r. T ~ So a<l]udged _commttte tor rea1on. I o H 6.& v. 
But if a Prifoner break a Prifon ~ IHfi:. 591.& 

wherein Traitors are, to let outthe Cr0 • I Car.& 

T . h .. T r. 1}one~. rattors, t IS IS rea,on. Be,,He"d's 

C11:fe· 
:z.. A 



1 1 o lltumpet ~lifon. 
2.. A Man imprifoned for Petit 

Larceny, or Se defendendo, breaks 
Prifon, no Felony. 

3· If a Prifoner break Prifon, he 
may be arraigned of rhat before he 
be convict of the fidl: Felony. 

But a Gaoler permitting a volun
tary Efcape, 1hall not be arraigned 
till the Prifoner be firft attaint; for 

Oat. c. I 59· if the Prifoner be acquir, the Efcape 
difpuni1hable. 



Efc ape in the Party. 

NOta, If a . Perfon efcapes be
fore arrdl:, not punifhable in 

him as Felony, but for the Flight 
he forfeits Goods when prefented. 

In cafea Man :llain in the Day, if 
the Offender efcape, Townlhip a· 
merced. Vide fopra. 

Jffint Ji {oit dangereufment wound, 
3 H 7· c. I· Etji foit viU immure fer. 
Amerce, foit ceo in jour ou nuit. 3 E. 3. 
Coron. 299. Stat. Winton cap. 4· 

Eft ape 

III 



ll%. 

Efcape in the Ofjicer,or him 
that tnak!s Arrejl. 

T His is either in cafe of Arreft, 
1. By a Stranger. 

2. By ati Officer. 
If a Stranger arreft a Man for Fe

·lony, or fufpicion thereof, and de
liver him over to four others, and 
they receive him and let him go at 
large, this an Efcape in both ; for the 
firfi Man fhou1d have delivered him 
to the Conlh1ble ; and the latter 
fhould not have let him go at large. 

And the fame Law feems to be 
for an Efcape by a Stranger that 
hath a Pri(oner in his Cuftody, as 
for an Officer in cafe of Efcape vo-
luntary or negligent. 

Efcape 



Efcape by an Officer .. 

EScape of an Officer. 
1. Negligent. 
•· Bailing a perf on not bail

able, through ignorance, 
by one thac bach power 
to bail, a n~gligent Ef
cape. 

But it feems if done by a 
Gaoler a voluntary Ef
cape ; becaufe he hath 
no fuch power. 

2.. The ordinary punifh· 
ment of a negligent Ef
cape. 
1. Of a party attaint 

Ioo/. 
~. Of a party indiCt 

5 .t 
3. Of a parry not in· 

did, at difcretion. 
3· For infufficiency of the 

Gaoler, the Sheriff muft 
aniwer for qegligent Ef~ 
capes. 

I +A 



Stat. r4E.3. 
'· I CJ, 

<Zefcape. 
4· A Gaoler de faCio, though 

not de jure, mufi anfwer 
for Efcapes. 

5. l f after a negligent Efca pe 
the Gaoler retake him 
upon frefh Suit before he 
be puni£hed, jr excuferh. 

If the C.onfi:able bring a per
fon to Gaol, the Gaoler 
refuferh him, the Villain 
ffiall be charged, and 
Gaoler fined. 

2.. Voluntary Efcape. 
1. Hath rhe fame Crime that the 

perfon permined to efcape fiood 
commiw..d for, viz. Treafon or Fe
lony. 

2.. But this is in the immediate 
perfon that permits it; and there· 
fore though civilly the Sheriff rnufi 
anfwer for offences of Gaoler, yet 
not criminally. 

3. There mull be a Felony re
ally done, and a Commitment by a 
lawful Warrant. 

4· If wirhin the year the Prifoner 
be acquitted upon Indictment, yet a 
voluntary Efcape is pun.ifhablc as 

Fclo· 



<!ffcape. 
Felony, becaufe wife' in tided to her 
Appeal. 

us 

5. The Efcape if voluntary pu-
niihable ut Jupr.t, though the Pri- gal. c. •>9· 
foner were not indicted. Y· 

99
' 

I ~ Reftue, 
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Refcue. 
An Indi£1:-,. 1. A Hinderance of a perfon to 
ment of ReJ- be arrefied that has com· 
cue excepted . · d £'....} • M"rd 
to, becaufe it mttte rt: ony 15 a 11• eameanor, 
wanted the but no Felony. 
Words 'lli & B ·r h b fi d 
111-mis bur 2.. ut 1 t e party e arre e 
held R~{cu.!Jit and then refcued, if the arreft was 
implies it. for Felony, the Refcuer is a Felon; 
~;~:Jac. 345 ' if for Treafon, a Traitor; becaufe 

they are all Principals. 
But he fhall not be arraigned 

till the Principal attainted ; and if 
the Principal die before attainder, 
the Refcuer 1hall be fined and 
imprifoned. 

3· '"fhere muft be a Felony really 
done, and a lawful Commitment. 

N. Refcue hors de cujlody de Con· 
jlable, &c. eft Felony, licet ne fait 
amefne al Gaol. 

Note, The Diverfity in 1 Inft. 161. where 
the Arrefi is upon a Warrant of Record, and 
\vhere upon a Warrant or Authority in Law. 

·' 
4 Felonies 
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Felonies by the Statute. c. P. c. c.4. 

3· HEn. 7· c. '4· 
Imagining and confpiring 

~o kill the King, or any of his 
Council. 

§. Cl.orgy not taken away. 
I 1ac. c. 12. 

§. W itchcrafr, de quo fopra. 
§. 2) H. 8. c. 6._ revived by s E!. 

c! 17. 
Buggery with Man or Beaft. u'lep. 36. 
§. Without benefic of Clergy. an 3 Inft. 

Debet e.lfe Penetratio as well as 
Emijjio. 

In this and Rape carnaliter cogno· 12 Co. the 
. · Cafe of Bug-

Vtt. gery in this 
13 E. I. C. 34· and Rape! all 
Ra11e: This was Felony at Com· that are atd-

f . ers or prefent 
mon Law; then by Stat. Wr:jlm. I. are Pr.jnci-
c. I 3. made but a Mifdemeanor ; pals. , 

then by this Statute reftored to Fe- ~;{}~~ 86,. 
lony again. 

And 'hence it is that it is not in- C. filr ceo 

quirable in a Leer, becaufe though Scat. 3 Inft. 
now Felony, yet it lo£1:-its nature by 
W. l. C. IJ• 

I l Nnl 



1 Is .Jrelonie~ b!' tbe @)tatate. 
Nul Appeal rlone al party. 
I 3 E. 3· Coro11. 169. 
1f the woman be u:d <;r ten years, 

then though fhe confent,yet by Stat. 
18 El. c. 6. it 1s a Rape; if· above 
ten years, if i11e confent not, a Rape~ 
though fhe confent afrer •. 

But in fuch cafe of a fubfequent 
confenc, the Stat. 6 R. 2. c. 6. gives 
the Appeal to the Husband; if none, 
to the Father, &c. 

Clergy taken away by Stat. 18 El. 
c. 7· upon ConviCtion by verdiCl, or 
Confeifton, or utlawed. 

Cejluy que ayd in Rape eft Ravijlor. 
I I H. 4· I 3· 
· 1 H. 7· c. 2. 

Taking a woman again!l: her wil~ 
and marrying her, Felony. 

I. Such Maid, Widow, or Wife 
muft have Lands, Tenements, or 
Goods, or be Heir Apparent. 

2. She muft be taken again!l: her 
will. 

3· She muft be married or de
filed. 
, 4· Extends not to taking a Ward. 
or Bondwoman. · · · 

Nota, 



JfdOilfe~ bp tbe etatUte. I I 9 
Nota, The taking away in one 

County, and marrying in another~ 
indicted wher~ married ; and they 
may enquire of the forcible taking. 
2. Privy to the marriage, but not to 
the force, nor.Guilty. 3· Marriage 
wich confent nor excufing fo long as 
fhe is under force. 1 3 Car. Ful· 
wood's Cafe. 

All Acceffaries before or afcer 
made Principals by this Act. 

Clergy taken away by Stat. 39 
El. c. 2. . 

5 H. 4· c. 5· 
Malicious cutting out Tongue or 

purring out Eyes, Felony. 
Clergy not taken away. 
Extend~. not to cutting off Ears. 
8 H. 6. c. 12. 

Stealing, carrying away or avoid· 
ing Records, Felony. And 

The Judges of either Bench ena
bled to hear and determine the 
fame. 

Acceffaries before made Princi
pals. 

§. Clergy allowable. 
5 H. 4- c. 4· 

I 4 Multi .. 



1 :z.o Jfelonte~ b!' toe etatute. 
1vlultiplication of Gold or Silver, 

Felony. 
I H. J. c. I. 
Hunti,ng unlawfu1Iy in Forefis, 

Chafes , or Warrens with painted 
faces by night, and refcuers, vi.z. 
other than the party arrefi:ed, Felo• 
ny. 

JI El. c. 4· 
Imbezilling the King's Armour, 

&c. Fejony. 
Qyalificati()ns. 
1. Ought to be impeached with· 

in a year. 
2. Offender lofeth Lands but 

during life. 
3· No Corruption of blood. 
4· Wife lofeth not Dower. 
5. Defendant admitted to proof. 
3 Jac. c. 4· 
~ubjetls paffing Sea. to ferve for· 

reign Prince, not having taken Oath 
of Obedience : \ 

No Corruption ofblood. 
Offender may have Clergy . 

.drticuti 



JFdonie~ bp tbe @btatute. 121 

Articuli Juper Cart,as c. 2.. 

Purveyors Felons in certain ca-
fes; 

§. They may have Clergy. 
39 El. c. 17. 
Wandring Soldiers Felons m 

certain cafes. 
§. Excluded of Clergy. 
I8 H.6. C.l9· 
Soldiers retained, as is prefcrib

cd in the Ad, departing from their 
Captains without licence. 

§.' 2 E. 6. c. 2.. ad idem. 
§. Clergy excluded. 
1 Jac. 12. 

Marrying a fecond husband or Keel. 27,79t 

wife, the fqrmer living, Felony: ex· So, 1n°4· 
cept cafes following: 

1. The man under fourteen, or 3 Infi:. 
the wife~ under twelve, at time of · 
firfi marriage • and not agreeing 
-after fidl: Efpoufals, rna y marry a 
fecond husband or wife. 

2. A man or wife abfent above 
[even years, fecond marriage no Fe
lony: lf beyond Sea, though notice 

of 



11.2 .tdonie~ bp tbe @>tatute. 
1 Jac. n. of life ; If in England, then with-

out notice. 
v. 3 Inn. ss. 3· After a Divorce, though a 
Cro. c,ar. menfa & thoro only. · 
Porter ~Cafe. 'J• . 
J{?el. 79, so. 4· After a nullity declared of the 
Mr. Midle· former marriage by Ecclefiafiical 
lnm'sCafe. C ourr, 

Offenders have Clergy. 
1 Jac. c. 31. 
§. For going~irh a Plague fore, 

bpt this difconti.nued. 
14 E. 3. 20. 

Gaoler compelling Prifoner, by 
Durefs to become Appellor, Felony, 
whether the Appellees be acquitted 
or nor. 

3H.5, c.r. 
Coining,' or bringing in Gaily 

half pence, Suskins, or Dodkins. 
§. And 2 H. 6. c. 9· payment of 

blanks, 
Offender hath Clergy. 

r7 E. 3· n. 15. 
Tranfporration of Silver, or Im

portation of falfe money made Fe
lony, 

Offender hath Clergy. 
II H. 6. C. 15. 

Expor. 



.JF'£f0hle~ {lp tbe etatUtt. I 2 3 
Exportation of \Vooll or Wooll

fells, other than to the Stllplc of 
Cal air. 

37 E. 3· 19. 
Stealing Falcons, &c. or conceal

ing the lame after Proclamation, 
Felony, 

Offender hath Clergy. 
3 H. 6. c. I. I 

Congregation of Mafons ._to pre· 
vent Statutes of Labourers; 

§. But this obfolete; by the Sta
tute ; El. the ACls to which it re
lates are repealed. 

27 El. c. 1. 

Receiving, retaining, or main
taining a Jefuit or Popith Priefr 
knowingly, 

Clergy excluded. 
~ 5 El. c. r. 
Fdon'y refuling to make Abjura

rion, or after Abjuration not to de
part, in fome cafe 

Clergy excluded. 
I & 2. ph. & M. c. 4· 
Egyptians above fourreen years St. 12 Ann. 

remaining here a month Sef.::!. c. ~3· 
§. And 5 El. c. 20. takes away 

Clergy. , 39 El . 
....., 



V. Sr. t:!.An. 
Sef. 2. c. 23. 
a Repeal of 
former Star. 

39 El. c. 4· I Jac. c. 7· 2{. 
Dangerous Rogue adjudged to 

the Gallies ; and returning without 
licence, Felony: 

§. But Offender hath Clergy: 
~· Bur branded Rogue F elon,and 

no Clergy. 
5 El. c. 14. 
Forging a Deed afrer a former V.Pol1:1;r. 

ConviCtion. 
c. P.c. f.r 72. Jf a man be convict or condem-

ned of publifhing a forged Deed, 
and after he forge a Deed, this is 
Felony. 

If the offence were afrer a former, 
but before conviction thereof, no 
Felony. 

Clergy oufied. 
8 E!. c . .3· 
Sending fheep beyond Sea after 

a former conviction, 
Clergy allowed. 

33 H. 6, c. I. 
Servants after decca(~ of their 

Mailer, riotoufly !p:Ji.wJg Goods, 
&c. 

Offenders fhall have Clergy. 

2.1 H. 



Jrelonie~ 11~ tbe ~tatute. 1::~s 

2.1 H. 8. 7· 
Servant imbezilling Goods of Vide Star. 

their Mafiers delivered to them, Fe- 12 Ann. 
Jony; 

But the Statute of 2.7 H.8. c. 17. 
that took away Clergy being re· 
pealed by 1 E. 6. c. 12. they may 
now have Clergy. 

22 H. 8. c. 11. 2 & 3 PIJ. & Ma. 
C. 19. . 

Cutting Powdike, Felony, 
Offender hath Clergy. 

4~Elc.I3. 
Dt:taining perfons in Cumberland, 

&c. againfi: their will, and giving 
or receiving blackmail, &c. Felony, 

without Clergy, 

Note, By Stat. 3 H. c. 4· compaffing to kill the 
King or any of his Council is felony, Vide 
ante •7· 



Mifprifions. 

N 0 W we come to Offences 
. Criminal, but not Capital; 
and thole of two kinds : 

I. Offences by Common Law: 
2. Offences againft lpecial Sta

tutes. 
. Offences by Common Law not 
Capital, are either greater _Offen· 
ces or 1 eifer : 

Greater ; and thole come under 
name of Mjfprifions, which' again 
are of two forts : 

Negative, in not doing that they 
ought, or of Omiffion. 1 

Pofitive, in doing fome great 
Mifdemeanor they ought nor. 

Mifprifiqn 
4 



Mifpr~fion of Treajon. 

The Negative Mifprilions. 

x. Mlfprillon of Treafon. . 
All Treafon includes :1 R. 3. 9· 

Mifprifion : The Concealing of any c P c 
Treafon,is declared Mifprifion only · · · c. 3• 

by the Statute of I, 1. Mar. c. 1 o. 
que indure auxi mifprijion. 

Bur rhis in cafe of bare know
ledge; for if knowledge and Aifenr, 
it is Treafon: and thovgh the Trea-. 
fon be.by Statute, yet the conceal
ing thereof is Mifprifion of Treafon. 

Every man therefore that know"' 
eth a Treafon, muft with all fpeed 
reveal it to the King, his Privy 
Council, or other MagitJ:rate. 

He that receives and comforts 
a Traitor knowingly , be it a 
co~n~erfeiter ~f Coin or other, is a c. P.C. c. 6,.. 
Pnnc1 pal T rat tor , and not only fol. 1 3 s. 
guilty of Mifprifon. Abingdon's Care v.ante 20,:u. 
againft the Opinion in Dyer 296. 
Conicr's Cafe. 

The 



12,8 ®tfp~tfiott of ~rearon. 
The Judgment in cafe of Mifpri· 

:fion of Treafon is Imprifonment du
ring life, forfeiture of Goods, forfei· 
ture of profits of Land durmg life. 

Nota, Si un conuft un que ad coun
terfeit coigne, & ne lui difcover, eft 
Mifprifion de Treafon. Mes .fi un fol
ment utter counterfoi& coigne, fciant ceo 
eftre counterfeit, neft Mifprijion de 
TreafotJ, mes frra Fine & lmprJfon. 
J.ffint refolve a Newgate. I 66 I. 

Note, Nothing is Mifprilion ofTreafon, but 
the knowing of Treafon, and coAccaling it. 
Co. Pl. Cor. 36. 



Mifprijion tJf f{dony. 

2.. Mifprifion of Fel011y is ci-
. ch~ by Common Law, or 

by Statuto. 

By the <Common Law a conceal· 
ment of a Fel~n y, or procuring .of 
the concealing ther-eof. 

The Punifhment. 

t.. If~ common Perfoa, Fine:and 
Imprifonmenr. 

2. If an Officer, as Sheriff, Coro
ner, Imprifonment for a year, and 
Ranfom at the King's pleafure by 
Stat. W. 1. c. 9· 

By the Scat. 3 H. 7· c. I .. J3 H. 8. 
c. 6. one knowing of an unlawful 
Affembly, and not difcovering it 
within 24 hours. 

Concealment of Jurors, v. Star. 

K 1heft~ 

1~9 



'I heft-bote. 

3· THeft-bote, which is more 
than a bare Mifprifion of 

Felony, and is where the Owner 
doth not know the Felony ,but ta:kes 
his Goods again, or other Amends, 
not to profecute. . ; 

But taking the Goods again. bare
ly no offence, unlefs l1e favour the 
Thief. . 

The punifhment hereof is Ran
fom and Imprifonment. • 

Mi{p~iftons 



Mifprifions ·Pofitive or of 
C ommiffion. 

I. Dlfcovery by one of the c. P.C. c4i. 
grand Jnquefi of ~he Per

fans indided, or Evidence againft 
them, Mifprifion , punifhable fiy 
Fine and Imprifonmenr, but no Fe
lony, nor Treafon. 

2. A perfon diifwading :Witneifes c. P.C. c. 64. 

from bringing in Evidence againfi: a 
Felon is no Acceifary, but a great 
Mifprifion, punifh<1ble by Fine and 
Irpprifonmenr. 

3· Reproaching a Judge, a!Tau1c
ing an Attorney againfr him, or 
abufing a Juror ~hat gave verdi~ 
againfi him; a great Mifprilion, pu· 
nifhable by Fine and Imprifonment. 

4· Refcuing a Prifoncr from the 
Bar of the Courts of B. R. Cane. 
B. C. or Excheqtter, a. Mifprilion for 
which the party tballlofe his Hand, 
Goods, Profits of Lands during 
Life, and perpetual Imprifonment. 

5· If a man ihike iirring rhe four 
Courts at Weflminfter, in the pre-

·K 2 fence 



®ffpatuon~ @ofitibe. 
fence of the Court, the like Judg
ment. 

6. If in prefence of thofe Courts, 
or before Jufiices of Affize or Oyer 
and Terminer, a perfon craw his 
Sword upon ary Judge or Jurlice, 
though he !hikes not, or ftrike 
another, like Judgmenr. 

7· By Star. 33 H. 8. c. 1 2.. fiti .. 
king in the Kin~·s prefence, 'drawing 
blood ; lofs of· hand an4 perpeC:ual 
Irnprifonment, Fine and Ranfom .. 

8. By Stat. 14 El. c. 3· .forging 
of Money not current, Mifpritiota 
of Treafon. 

9· Stra.nger uttering falLe Money 
made within this Realm, knowing 
it Counterfeit. 3 H. 7· 10. 

1 o. A Lord of Parliament depart
ing from Parliament. 3 E. 3. 



J3J 

M 'h V.4Co. Hud-. ctt em. fon's Cafe. 
Andpofl: ~3.1). 
Poulton de 

A N D hither we may refer Mai- Pace. 15. 

hem, which though it be a 
particular Crime, for wfiich Appeal 
1ieth, yet it is not Felony of death. . 

Cutting off the hand, or ilriking. C; P.C. c. 4(J. 

out a tooth, Maihem, but nQt cut· 
ting off the ear. 

The Judgment is oriiy Fine and 
Damages ; and thecefore if recove
ry in Trefpafs, it is a good barr in 
Appeal of Maihem. 

Not1, By s~"t· n, 23 Car. 2. c. r. If any 
Perfon or Perfoas of Malice forethought do cue 
out or difable the Tongue, put out an Eye, 
flit th~ Nofe, cut off the Nofe ot Lip, or cut 
off or difab{e t.ny Limb or Member of any of 
.the Kin_g's S1,1bj~~b, with Intention info doing 
to Marm or disfigure them; fuch Perfons and 
t:heir Coanfellors, Aiders and Abettors 1hall 
fuffer as in Cafe of Felony, without Benefic of 
Clergy. . 

K 3 0/finceJ 



Pofi.Ip. 

Offences 1iot iCapital. 

(""1\~fen~es of a.n.Inferior natur'~: . 
\.:},they are eirhet fuch as ar.e 
commir12ed by an Officer~ 

Neglect of ;Duty:, 
Br,ibt:ry~ 

· :EX':tcirdon. 
Or fuch as refer to a· common 

Petfon ,. Without relation to Office, 
and i:hofe rc~ucible to three kinds: 

1. Breaches of publick Pe;,1ce, 
and therein 
· .. ··I. Of Affrays. 

~· Of Riots. 
3·· Of F ordble .Entries. 
4· Forcible Qetaihers~ 
5. _;&rr:ctiics •. ( , :- . 
6. Riding armed; &c. 

2 •. De'~cipt$ :and" Cozenage. 
3· Nufances, viz. · 

..,.;···' 

Decay of Bridges. 
Decay of High-ways. 
Inns and Alc·lmufes. 

Breach 



IJ5 

ffi f { h p Note, What. - .Dreac/J 0 t e eace. ever is caufe 
of being 
bound w rhe 

I~ Ajfrap. good Behavi. 
our, is a 
Breach of the 

I F weapons drawn, or fl:roke given good Beha-
. or offered; bur words no Affray: viour. llaJm. 

menace to kill or beat, no Affray; 
1 29

" 

but yet for fafegard ofPeace, Con-
fiable may bring them before J ufiice. 

In- Affrays confiderable, 
1. W.hat a·private man may do? 
Private perfo~s may ftay Affray-

ers till heat over, .and deliver them 
to Confiable. · · 

If perfon hurt another danger- Dal. c. 8. 
11 - r. 11. l Lamb 1 34· ouu.y, pnvate per1on may arreu t 1e Br. Faux Im-

Of(ender, and bring him to Gaol or pris. 35',4-f. 

n~xt Juftice. • 
2. What by a Confiable. 

I. Affray .. itJ,. prefence of a 
Confiable, he ought ro do ' 
his endeavour to [u pprefs 
ir, otherwi[e finable. 

2. If an Affcayer fly to a houfe, 
or if made in a boufe, Con-

K 4 ilable 



1 ~~6 ., 

V. Pal. 129. 

')D~eacb of tbe )peace. 
fiable may break open 
houfe to preferve peace, or 
take the Offender. 

3· If in Affray- alfault be made 
upon the Con11able, he may 
{l:rike again, or imprifon 
OffcndeJ. - ') 

4· Confiable ma.y in fuch cafe· 
imprifon till he find fluety: 
of Peace. 

5· But it fee~US if Affray p~((~ 
and not in view of Con
fl:able, he cannot imp~ifon 
without warrant of the 

< • .. ' 

Jufiice, unlefs Felony done, 
or like to be done. 

3· 'What by'a Jufiice? 
1. In his prefence, the fame 

power that a private per
fon or Con.ftable, and may 
imprifon .. till furety of 
Peace fqund ; the like up
on Complaint. 

2. If dangerous hurt, Juflice 
may imprifon till appear 
whether ·the party die or 
live, or bail the parry. 

The former, better difcretion. 
· 11. Riots. 



· ll Riots..' 

When _above the number of two 
meet to do fome unlawful -ad, and 
do atl: it ; but if they meet and ad 
it not, ap. unlawfu\· Aifembly, in 
power of J ufi:ices to fupprefs them. 
13 H4. c. 7· 

A man for fafeguard of his houfe 
againfi: Mal efaCl:or"S or: Trefpaffers, 
may afferuble his Friends for hisDe-
£ence. . 

But he cannot aiTembie to pre
vent a beating threarned in his 
prefence. 

Riot recorded by on~ Juflice up
on view traverfable; by two not, 
becaufe .purfuant to the Statute. 



V. St.; R.2. 
-15 R. 2. 8 H. 
6. and 31 El. 
in .0 .1lton. 

V. Yelv. 90. 
Indiament 
on St. H.6. 
for ~ forcible 
~ntry. 

III. Forcible Entry. 

Forcible Entry muft be ·either~ 
Manu forti~ · 
Furnifhed with unufual weapons, • 
Menace ·of l~fe or limb, "' 

.. Breaking 9pen door : L 
Contra it feems if door only latch· 

ed~-~- · 
EjeCling forcibly the poffeifors. 
Cum muftitudine gentium, one may 

commit a Force, three at.le-ail 
a Riot. 

lV. Forcible 
' ' 



IV. Forcible Detaintr. 

Menacing the Poffdfor to.go out · 
upon pain of lofs of life or limb. ' 

Un~fual \Vcapons or Company. 
§. Refufing to admit the JuiTice 

to come in to view the Force. _-
Detain~r~ with Force jufi:ifiable 

where. party- in poifeffion three 
years;_ . , -, 

§. But though his Po!feffionlaw-, 
ful, yet if within the three· years 
atlually removed, though- refiored 
by the Jufiic~s, enables not a De
tainer with Force. 

But if the three years Poifeffion 
hath been h¥ Force, then the lafi: 
forcible . Dei:ainer punifhable, and 
hinders -nor ~dl:itution. 

If a -_ Pi~\fec · wirhin_ the- ~hree 
years make lawful Clatm, tlus an 
Interr-upt-iQn of ~is Po{feffion. · 

!?:.eflitution 



13~eacb of tbe Wleau. 
Refoitution. 

1. Bywhom?-
J. Juflices B. R. may reftore up

on Indictment removed before 
them. 

2. One J ufiice of Peace cannot 
refiore upon an IndiCtment before 
them; nor Seffions of Peace, unlefs 
upon Jriditlment found at Seffions. 

3· It feems Jufiice ofGoal-Deli
very,or Oyer and Terminer, cannot 
refiore. 
2. How? 

Upon view. 
Upon Indictment; 

M11il: be fufficient, 
Adhuc extra tenet: 

If erroneous, may be fuperfeded 
by the famcJufi:ice before executed: 
After it is executed, rhen Re-refii
tution in B. R. upon Indictment 
s~afhed. 

----------------~----v. Yelv. 90. Rex ven' Ford, lndiCl:ment on 
8 H. 6. for forcible ::.n:ry and Detainer; the 
grand Jury as ro tb:: E;-~try returned Ignora
mus, and as co the D~taioer Billa v-era; and 
the Court not obferving tne.diff~rence awarded 
Refiitu.rioo, which bei:1g rem"oved by Certio· 
rari into JJ. R. a Re-rdhtution was awarded, 
&c. 

Refii~ 



Refiirution frayed. 
By Certiorari. -
By qualliing Indidment. 
By pleading thereunto , 

which is neverthelefs 
in difcretion. 

Reilitution of fiolen Goods, tho' fold in 
Market Overr. V. Keel. 45' to 49· V. Scat. 
1 J El. c. n. of fiolen Horfes. 

Refritution not to be in Robbery, unlefs the 
Jury fin<il the frefh Suit. ibid 9<>. 

BArretry. 



V. Bar.retry • . 

Vf. Riding Armed~ 

VII. Going Armed. 

V. Stat. 20 R. 2. c. 1. 7 R.2..c.13~ 
~E. :z.. c. 3· Stat. Northampton. 

Ntt{ancet. 



Nufances. 

BRidges Publick 
. Are, not chargeable upon a 
particular ·: Perfon, but ratione te~ 
nur£. 

But of Common Right repairable 
by the whole County. · 

The-manner of Repairing dircd
c:d by Stat. ,.,. .R- 8. c. 5. 

V. an Inditl:ment for flopping quredam pars 
aqure, and held ill, it fhould have been quredam 
pars Terra: aqua cooperta. 4 Co. Luterel's Cafe. 
Vide Cro.Jac. 3l4· 

High-

V. 9 Co. Ba. 
ten's Cafe. 



V. ante 143· Highways.·. 

H ighways: Prov·ifions, . . 
I. ·· F ~r their enlar.ging and 

removing Trees within 200 foot <>f 
either fide. 

IJ El.I. c. 5· 
; Et .. c. I f. ,., . 

2.. For_ d1eir Amending vide ·the 
Stat. · · 

s El. c. IJ· 
I 29E!, c.;. 

2 & 3 P.& M c. 8. 
The Charge of repair of Hjgh· 

ways lies ofcomrnon right upon rllat 
Parifu wherein they are, unlefs 

I. A Special Prefcription cafr it 
upon another. 

2. Unlefs the Owner of the Land, 
in which they are, inclofe it~ then 
it mufi be caft upon the Owner. 

But they that have Ditches on 
either fide ought to fcour them. 
8/i. 7· 5· 

4 Inns', 



Inns, 
Ale-houfes. 
Bawdy-houfes. 
Gaming-houfes. 

, Of Bilkers. Vide Hob. ug. Pal. 18. 393· H4• 



Common lnnt. 

1., A NCY . ~~rfor~. ~~ . ebreel_. a 
ommon nn, 10 1t e not 

ad nocumentum. 
Vide Palm~~. . i: In refped' of their multi• 
161- tude , when there are 

enough ancient Inns be· 
fore. 

:... In refpeCl: of the inconve
nience of the Pl'ace or fitu· . . 
anon. 

3. In refpedo(Diforders there 
permitted. 
All which are common Nu· 

fances, and may be pre· 
fented and fined. 

2. · He that ered:s a Common-Inn 
and refufes to. entertain Guefis, may 
be indicted and fined for the fame. 

3. If a Common Inn$ contrary co 
Statute , fuffer Perfons to tipple 
there as Ale-houfes, he may be com· 
pelled to be bound; or may be fup
pretfed as Ale-houfes; or may be 
indicted at Scffi.ons. 

4 Ale· 



Ale-houfe s~ 

S. E E for Ale-houfes, the fuppref
fing of them, and the punHh-. 

ing.~f tippling in them,) E. 6. c. 2). 
I Jac. c. ,. 4Jac. c. ) . 7 Jac. c. 10. 

2.1 Jac. c. 7· I Car. c. 4· 3 Car. 
c. 3: 

An Ale-houfe-kecper fappreffed 
according to the Stat. of ) & 6 El. 
c. i;. by two Juftices, whereof one 
of the QJtorum, cannot be allowed 
but in open Seffions. 

An Ale·houfe-keeper fuppreifed 
for the Offences 7 Jac. c. x8. ir Jac. 
c. 7· for fuffi:ring tippling ; or 7 Jac. 
c. I o. for felling lefs than is there 
direB:ed, or 2t Jac. c. 7· for continu .. 
irig drinking in another Ale-houfe, 
or 2 r Jac. for being drunk, cannot 
be licenced in three Years, and if he 
Be, fi1ch Licence void. · 

Star. 6 E. 6. c. 2 5· 
None to fell Ale, &c. unlefs li

cenced in open Seffions, or by two 
Jufiices, one of the 0f.omm. , 

- L 2 Perrons 



me-boure~. 
Perfons licenced to be bound by 

Recogn.not to keep unlawful Games, 
and for ufing good Ord'er. 

Recogn. return. next ~ar. Seffi· 
ons. 

Pro~efs upon Recogn. at Seffi· • 
ons. 

Perfqns unlicenced keeping Ale
houfe;.' imprifoned by two Jufii<:es, 
one of the ~orum!t for three days, 
and till Recogn. given not to fell 
Ale. 
· Certificate of fuch Recogn. Con-. 

viction, and Fine :z.o s. 
i Jac. c. ·9· 
Ale-man, Inn-keeper or Vidual ... 

ler fuffering Inhabitant to fie tip· 
plirtg, forfeit 10 s. to the Poor. 

Conviction before one Jufike, 
&c. by two Wirnetfes. 

Penalties levied by Confiables 
and Churchwardens by Difirefs and 
Sale within fix days. 

· In default of difirefs, Offender 
committed till payment, per Juftice. 

Confiables, &c. negleCting tole· 
vy or certifie default of Diftrefs, for .. 
feits 40 s. · 

· 4 Jac. 



9le~~oure~." 
4 Jac. c. 5· · " 
Perfon drunk forfeits· ; s. to "he 

paid, within a week after Convid:i· 
on, to the poor : If negleCt, levy 
by difl:refs, by Warrant fromJufiice: 
If not able to pay, commit to Stocks 
for lix hours. 

Conflable negleding Duty, forf. 
I o to the ufe of the Poor. 

Any Perfon fitting tippling,dwel-
1ing in the faid Pariih, forf. 3 s. 
4 d. to poor, proved before Jufiice, 
levy per dill: refs, and for want of di
frrefs, commit per Jultice to Houfe 
of Coned-ion. 

Second Offence, bound to good 
Behaviour. 

Confiables, &·c., bound by Oaths 
to prefent Offences. 

Punifhment within fix Months. 
21 Jac. c. 7· 
Former Ad: extend to Foreigners, 

as well as Inhabitants. 
'One W itnefs fuffice to convict, 

or view of Ju11ice. 
Ale-houfe {upprefs, not licenced 

for three Years per Stat. 7 Jac. 
C. 10. 

L 3 I Car. 



9le=<~oure~. 
I C~tr. cAp. 4· Former Stat. 

extend to lnn·keepers and Ta .. 
verns. 

Offences 



_Offences not Capital . by 
-·- · Statute.· · 

-o· . :Ff~nces not Ca\lita:l, more par· Vide ante .·. 
ncularly by Statute. . . 114· 2 RoJ. 

. F b . . . · abr. 26. 13 ' org~y. y Scat~ 5 fit. c. IJ. Co. Read and 
' ··· · · Booth's Cafe. 

& 3 lnfi. For. 
gery ofDeeds .. 
9 Co. in Lord 
Sanchar's 
Cafe. 

-''Perjury: and Subornation thereof. v.siderf.4H· 

5 El T7' J · r..fl. 6· · , 1 Mod. 55. 
· . c. 9· r tae 3 ~"'J"• 1 7· Larch. 212• 

' 5 Co.Fiower's 
Cafe.Hob.sz. 
Cro.Jac. uo. 
Pabncr S3 S· 

- ---~hamperty ;Etnbraceryan.dMain· 
~ainance, 3 ~ H. ~· c~ 9· · 

L 4 · In· 

Extortion, Vide Siderfin, Je Roy vers. Cover. 
lndi8:menr, quod colore Officii, he took sot. 
&c. Vide pofi. ao8. in ~nfoFmation.,s. · 



I 12 SDffence~ not ~apttal bp etatute. 
• .. 

v. Cro. car. Ingro.ffing, Forefialling, andRe-
Fenn•., Cafe. grating. ) £. 6. c. I 4· 

Salt Vidual within Statute. 
v. Cro.Jac., Apples and Cherries, &c. no Vi-
,._~4· dual. " · ,r J 

M~ltJe.ems. not,, 'but Corn and 
Grain exprefly Vidual, by 5 Ed. 6. 

A Stranger, or Subject, bringing 
Victual into the Realm, may fell 
them in grofs, but the Vendee can
not; neither may any Merchant buy 
widurtthe Realm, and. fell in grofs. 
· · 1\hem~tjn~ :ro itth~nce the price 
of Merchandtze·, a kmd of foreftal
ing. 

Selling Corn in the Sheaf unlaw
ful. 

Matters 

N. B. By Srat'.'· r ;- El. 'the 'Stat~ 5 Ed. 6. ihall 
not. extend to any Wi~s,..§)ils, Sugars, Spices, 
&c. or other Foreign ViHual, eictpt Fiili or 
Sale, 



Matters of Religion;' 

1. ·REviling the,Sacraments:,- im
prifonmenr, fine, and ran

·fom. I El. 6. c. I. repealed, 1 M. c. 2.. 

·~evi-ved 1 Et. c. 7: - _. -
2.-. Not comiqg to Church; t6Qear 

Common Prayer,, by s E. 6. ·c. 1. 

fubje& to the Church Cenfutes. • t 
Nota, 3 E. 6. c. 1 •. fettled 'a Boo.k 

of Common Prayer; inj_oiqed · rhe 
ufe : Refufmg to ufe it, ·Uling:: other, 
pr depraving ,Jt, ·lmpriforiment · fo~ 
fix Months for firft Offence,~ twelv-e 
Months for fecond·, dutin g l.ife ·for 
third. 

5 E. 6. e. 1. alters the Prayers, 
but applies the -Feaalry to the new 
Book. 
' Nota, repeal I Ma. that repealed 

I Jac. c.· 2.5. . -
-.· 1 .. Et. c. 2. -enaCts the ufe oFthe 
Book of 5 f!J 6 ._ with fome Akera· 
bons. 
:Any_ that, ·· 

1. Refufc .to ufe it; 
2.-. Ufe 



(t S4 ~atters or ta.eJtgton. 
2.. Ufe another Form : 
3· D~pr;tve it. 
~. If Spiritpaf., fix Months· Im

prilonment,fidl Ofl~nce; one Year's 
lplpr~fonpleq-~, {econd Offence ; D~
privation, third _Oflence.v , 
. I( L~y, ~rft_.,Qife.ncc, tw~lve 
Mo!lths Imprifonmen~; fecond Of
fence, during Life. , •. ) 1 .v, ;.~"'Iii 
. Depraving 1 ijook qf · Com~ on 

Prayer,.firft Offeoce·roo Marks ;fe~ 
~ond Offens:e ·409 ~arks.; third'Of· 
fence fqrfeit Goqds,; Atnd Imprifon-:
.m~n~ during Life.\\1 -snl\•·. : .,· 

8 El. c. r. touching._Confecrating 
Bifhops. :1 }f11i.·lr_,;,l:·,,., ·,.l 

•1• , Concerning repair to Ch1.1.rch. ; .. ,., 
1 El. 2.. Every Sunday and Holh 

.day fu_b po/n~ ~ 2. d. per. diem. .!'~ ·, 
Vide n Co. §. 23 E. c. I. 20 l. per menfe~n·fot 
:~~~s~a~~et- Mabienr

1
ing; ancd i~6abfentb twdelve 

• .. o.nt, 1.s upon ertt cate, <?U:n . to 
good Behaviour. , --~ r 

v. , Rol.abr.. 2.9.El~ c. 2. Convidio·n ofRecu .. 
888. Palmer's fancy. , ., , r'• '· •\ ,, ~";:r 
R s· · J · 1 •• , · · · ·-- \ • J 

Weh~!s Cafe. 3 5 El. c. J • Penalty of diifwading 
& 2 Rol. R. from Church; holding of Coinvel)
m. Cafe. Cro. tides ; commit to Ptifon wi~hout 
Jaf.48o.3s6. 8 .1 .1C r. . · N 
Pop. 1B<D. , ~ a1 ~tl ODLOrmJty. on.~ 



~atter~ of 1\eltgion. x $ s: 
Nonconformity within 3 !Vonths 

after Conviction, ihall a~jure the 
Realm. ·_· 

Not departing, or returning, F~
. ~~ny }VitbQut benefit of. Cler,gy. 

Submitting, difcha:rged 'of tl~e 
Penalty by this ACt. · · 
· Relapfiog lofeth the Benefit of V. • Bulflr. 

the Subrniili~n. Holt's Cafe. 

Ten p·ounds p~r1 menfenJ for"every 
Perfon retaininK_or _relieving RecU· 
(ant afcer Notice. · 

Cap. 2.. Recufants not to remove 
five Miles· froin'ld \\7elling. 

1 J~t. c. 4· Conformable Heir of 
a R ecufan~ difcharged : Third part 
difch. ofForfeitui:e~ •. 

P_enalty of fending Children to 
Seminaries. · 

3Jat. c.:4:& 5· Penalty for re
fufing Oath ofSupremacy. 

I El. c. I. 

; El. c. r. 
Of Obedience, 

3 'JAC •. C. 4· 
7 Jac. c. 6 •. 

King's 



King's 'Bench. 

N 0 W we come to confider of 
the Proceedings. againft a Par

ty for Felony; and therein, 
1. Concerning the JurifdiCtion or 

Court wherein Proceedings are fO 
be had in Capit~l C~ufes ;-and thofe 
are principally. 

~!c~~;.;ord · 1. JTl~e. Kingf'sGBen
1
ch. 

1
_ 

Cafe. 1.. Uu.lCCS 0. ao ·De IVery, 
· 3· Jufiices of Oyer and Ter· 

miner, and Affizes. 
4· The Sheriff and Coroner, 
; . The Lord Steward of the 

Houfbold! 
The King's Bench the Suprea;n 

Court of Criminal.JurifdiCl:ion. 'It 
is a Court of Oyer and Terminer, 
Gaol- Delivery, and Eyre, in that 
County where it fits. 

I') R Sanchu's By the coming of the King's 
t.;afe. Bench into any County, during the 

ficting rhereof in that· County, all 
power and proceedings of Com
miilioners of Oyer and Terminer is 
fufpended. .;. 

But 



i\ing'Si 13encb. 157 
Hut a Special Commiffion of Oy· c. P. C.p. 27. 

er and Terminer bearing Tefle in 
the Term may, be granted ; and 
King7s Bench may adjourn, and 
then they rna 1 fit. 

Where the King's Bench proceeds 
upon an Offence committed in the 
fame County, there need not fifteen 
Days between the Tejfe and Return 
of the Penire focitlS; But if they pro- 9 Rep. San. 
ceed upon a Caufe removed by Cer- char's Cafe. 
tiorari, they muft have fifteen Days. 



Vide J And• 
Ill,II :1.poft. 
zs6. 

Gaol-Velivery, 

C.Jur.Courrs, l. THE Ju!Hces ofPeace ought 
fub hoc tituJo. to deliv,er the IndiCl:ments 

riot determined unto t.bcfe Judges, 
a.~d . 'they may arr~fgn any Perfon 
in Pdfori. upori .them. , . 

·~~ J:hey m~y ~ake Indictments 
againifany,Pe'rfon'in Prifon~and:fo 
ll!ay }ufl1ces of Oyer and Termin'er ~ 
arid 11ereir1 they have a concurrent 
J u rifdi dion. 

3· They may take a Pannel re .. 
turned by the Sheriff without a 
Precept. 

4· They may deliver by Procla
mation Perfons fufpeded, where 
there is no Evidence to indict them. 

5. May award Execution of Per
fans in Prifon utlawed before J U· 

fiices of Peace. 
6. May ailign Coroner to an Ap

p~a), and make Procefs againft the 
Appellee jn a Foreign County. 

7· May pt!nilh thofe that unduly 
baii Prifoners. Stat. de Finibus, 1 & 21 

Ph. & Mtt. c. IJ. 
8. ~ay 



~aoMDeliuerp. t~9' 
8. tMay deliver the Gaol of Per .. 

fons .committed, for High Treafon. t~ · 
; 9· May receive Appeals by Bill 

againft Perfons in Prifon. 
to. By Stat. 9 E. 3· 1;. muft 

fend their Records into the Treafury 
of the Exchequer at Micbaelm~M .. 
-~.Ir.::-Otbers may be added to the 

former Commiffion by Commiffion 
of Affociation, or their pow~r com
mitted to fewer by Sinon Omnes. " 

12. By Stat. 2· 6~ 3:1'h.-& Ma. 
c.r8. a generaLConirriiffion of Gaol· 
Delive!Y rhrough the County ,deter
mines -not a Special Commiifion 
granted in a Cbrporation, &c. pa~-
cel thereof.. . ,\ ·,'.· .. 

13. By Star. 1 E. 6. c. 7· the fub. 
feq~_ent Comrni:ifroner~ of Gao1;.De
livery, power to give Judgment .up
on fuch as were reprieved before 
J udgmenr by former Commiffioners, 
and Procefi before any former Com
miffioners of Peace, Gaol~Delivery, 
Oyer and Terminer, or others, not 
difcominued by granting new Com
tniifions. 

If 



1$o Qi5aol·Delibetp. 
:If a Prifoner be bailed, he is yet 

in Prifon to be arraigned before 
thef~ Jufiices, for he is a Prif0ner : 

· Contrary in ·cafe of Mainprife. 21 H. 
Cr.Jur. a5. 7·13· 9 E. 4· 2.. 39 H. 6. 2.7. 

Although their Commiffion de
termine with their Sefiion, after they 
are gone, they may command a re· 
prieve or Execution. Dyer 2.0) •. 

Licet foit ttd G11olum deliberandt~m1 • 
hac vice uncore pnt' adjo11rner lour Com· 
mi.ffion. Cr.Jur. 2.2.6.. . 

Commiflion d' Oyer & Terminer, & 
Gaol· Delivery, . pnt' efiOJCr enfemble~ 
Ibid. Bro. Commiffion 2.4. 

Jufti&es de Gaol-Delivery (j- Oyer & 
Terminer, pnt' enquire per ambideux.1 
powers, and make up their Records_· 
accordingly. 9 H. 7· 9• Cr. 'Jt~r.' 
2.2.6. 

Oyer 
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Oyer and Terminer. . V.rAnd.rrr, 
uz. :Roll.t 
abr. 96. poft. 

I. THe Jufl:ices Authority muft 256. 

be by Commiffion, and not 
by Writ, otherwife their Proceed
ings void. 42 Ajf. I 2.. 

2.. They cannot proceed but up· 
on an Indidment taken before them
felves. 

3· By good Opinion they may 
. proceed the fame Day or Seffion 

againft a Parry indided before them. v. 3 Infl. ''+· 
NotAle contYar· ad ejlre Adjudge. " · 

4· Where Offences are limited to 
be heard and determined in any 
Court of Record, generally it may 
be heard and· determined by them. 
~ttre ; for Gregory's Cafe cont.r4. V. 
Dyer 236. · 

5· Others may be added, or their 
power con traded by A1Tociation, or 
Si non omnes, as before. 

6. One fitting without Adjourn
ment det.ermines their Commif .. 
fion. 

·M 7· Jullices 



\G 2 i'~et anll tl::etmfner~ · 
7. Jufiices of Oyer and Terminer~ 

or of Peace, cannot affign a Coro
ner, as J u~ices of Gaol· Delivery 
may. 

8. By Star. 9 E. 3. they are alfo 
to fend their Records determined 
into the Exchequer. 

v. n Aff.1I. 9· , A Superfedeas fufpends their 
power, and a Procedendo revives it; 
but a new Commiffion determines 
it; the like of Commiffion of N~{i 
prius, &c. but it determines not 
without Notice. 

1. By :fhewing the new Commif-. , 
"fion. -

v. 2 & 
3 

p, 2.. Or proclaiming it in the Coun- . 
"M.~. Jo.J ty. · 

3. Or Seffions held by new Com-
.mi!Iion. . 

10. An Award upon the Roll 
not fufficient to return a Jury, but 
a Precept under Seal of the Com
miffioners. 

V.1Aad.zo9. 1 I. And Nota, That a Special 
Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer _ 
may be grancea to fit in one County 
to hear and determine Treafons,&c. 
in another1 but then the IndiClment 

muft 



i'~et ann ~etminer; ·163 
muft be found in proper County; 
and the Trial by Jurors of proper 
County. C. P. c. f. 27 •. 

N. B. If one be Fela a1 fe, and no lnquifitioq 
taken, becaufc! the Body cannot be found, an 
fndi8:ment may be before J uftices of Oyer and • 
Terminer ac their Sefiions. s Co. Fo::leis Caf(:· - . . ' . . .. . . 

Jupices 



BY Stat. ~ 7 E. '. c. 3. de finihm ,
1 J uftices of Affize have power · 

to deHverGaolsofFelonsand Mur-
. derers. 

And by fome Opinion they may 
do it virtute o/ftcii, without any fpe· 
cial Commiffion. S. P. c. c. ; .. , 

But in cafe of Counterfeiting 
Coin, &c. .upon Stat. 3 H. ; . St~t. 
2. c. 7· they muft have a: Special 
Commiffion. · 

Jujlitt 



Juflice of Peace. Vide9Co,16. 
ante, r6J. 

. 2 Rol1. abr .. 

T HE Stat. of 18 E. 3• c. 2.. 96, &c. 5 Co. 
gives them power by Com- E'oxley's Caf~ 

ruiffion to hear and determine Felo-
nies and Trefpalfes againft the 
Peace. 

But then there mufl: be a fpecial S. P.C.L.:. S• 
Claufe in their Commiffion, Nee--non 
Ad aud' ~& terminand• filoni.u, &c. 
Otherwife they cannot do it. 

Yet that Claufe doth not in pro
priety ~ake the Jufl:ices of· Peace 
Jufiices of Oyer and Terminer, be
caufe ihar it is a difiind: Commiffi
on ; and therefore a Statute, as that 
of 5 El. c. 14. limiting Forgery to V. c. P. C. c. 
be heard and determined before Ju· 1+· Dal. c 4°· 

fi . f d 9Rep. 118. Ices o Oyer an Terminer. gives 
not the power therein to J ufiices of 
Peace; but the J ufiices of the King's 
Bend.1 are Jufiices of Oyer and Ter· 
miner within that Statute. · 

By force of the general words of 
their Commiffion, they may en· 
quire of Murder at their Seffions ; 
for though .by Stat. 6 E. I· c. 9· 

~ 3 and 



3!Uffice~ or ~eact~ 
and 4 E. 3· Murders and other Ho• 
micides mufi: fray till Gaol-Delive• 
ry; yet the Stat. of 18 E. 1· c. 2.. 

2.4E. 3· c. I- 17 R. 2.. c. 10. hath 
enlarged their Commiffion and 
Power. 

Yet in refpect the Scat. 1&2.Ph. 
& Ma. c. 1 3 direCts J ufrices of Peace 
to take Examinations in Cafe of 
Homicide and other Felonies, and 
to certifie them to the J uftices of 
Gaol-Delivery ; in point of Difcre
tion they do forbear to proceed to 
determine great Felonies~ · 

D J • But for Petit Larceny, and orhet a. c. 40. 
fma11 Felonies, they ufe to bind over 
the Profecutor to the Seffions. 

The Juftic~s of Peace may pro• 
ceed upon Indictments taken before 
themfelves, or former Jufiices of 
Peace: But cannot proceed upon 
lndidmenrs beforeCoroner, or Oy• 

By St. 4 E 3· er and Terminer; bur Juflices of 
c. :. Gaol-Delivery may ; and the JufH

ces of Peace are ro deliver the In·
diCtments taken before them to the 
Jufiices of Gaol-Delivery, by Stat. 
4- E. 3· c. 2.. 

2. They 
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They cannot deliver Perfons fu- Cr. f. 9· 

fpetl: by Proclamation, as Juftices 
of Gaol-Delivery may. 

In Cafes of Felonies by Statute 
limited to be heard before J ufiices 
of Peace, t~1ey IDJY proceed at Sef
ftons ; and confequenrly may qind 
over Informers, and cerrifie Exami· 
nations ar 3e:1ions. 

But fuch felonies by Starure, as 
are fpecially limited to Jufiices of 
Oyer and Terminer, or other Jufii
ces, and not to them,· the J ufiices of 
Peace cannot proceed to take ln
dictments,as upon Stat. 3 H. 7. c. 18. 
for contriving ro defiroy the King, 
&c. upon Stat. 31· H. 8. c. 12. Mur
cerers in the King·s Palace ; upon 
Stat, 8 H. 6. c. 12. of razing or 
imbezilling Records ; upon Star. 
5 Ei. c. of Forgery; llpon Stat. 
13 l-:1. 6. c. I._ iecret imbczilling 
Goods, &c. vpoil Sr;H. 2 & 3 Ed. 6. 
c. 24. ihiken in one Ciry, and dies 
in ano:her, or accc1Tary in another 
Cmm:·I. 

I:ut ~n the forr:Jcr Cafes it feems Dal. c. 40• 

th~v rc.;:v take the Examinations, 
' " M: 4 · ahd 
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Dal. c:. 90. 

Da!. c. 2. 

3Jutlftefi of U>eace. 
and commit the Offender~, and bind 
over Profecutors. 

If any Indictment be taken be
fore Jufiices of Oyer and Terminer, 
Gaol·Delivery, or Coroner, they 
cannot proceed upon them; but up
OR .Inditlments taken before the 
Sheriff in his Turn, they may pro
ceed by Stat: 1 E. 4· c. _2. 

In Cafes ofTreafon, Mifprifion of 
Treafon, or Premunire, regularly 
Jufiices of ·reace have no Jurifdidi
on; yet two Things may be done : 

1. In any Cafe of Treafon,becaufe 
it is a breach of the Peace, they may, 
upon complaint, imprifon Offenders, 
take Examinations, bind Profecu
tors over, and certifie their proceed
ings intoKing~sBenchor Gaol·Deli· 
very. 

2. In fome Cafes they are enabled 
to take Indi~bnenrs, but not to hear 
and determine the fame, but· certifie 
the fame into the King"s Bench, upon 
Stat. of 5 & 23 E!. 

I. Maintainer of Authority of 
the See of Rome. 

2.. Obtaining Bulls; &c.. 
· 3· With· 



31ut'ftces of t~e.ace. x69 
3· -Withdrawing from Allegi· 

a nee. 
4· Bringing in A gnus l)ei, &c. 

A Perfon bringing one before a 
Jufiice fufpect- of Felony, and refu- , 
ftng to be bound to profecute, may 
be committed', . if it appear he can 
tefiifie. materially. 

They may enquire·of any Felony 
within the County, though within 
the Verge. 4 R. Wigg's Cafe. 

Coroner 



170. 

V. r Rol.abr. 
Tit. Coroner. Coroner 

H. · Ath power in three Cafes : 
I. To take IndiCtments of 

Death; but this he can only do fu
per vifttm corporis, other wile void. 
Hence, · 

St. P.C. r:~ 1. 1. If the Body be interred be-
• fore he come, the Townfhip :, , 

amerced, and he muQ dig 
up the Body ; fo if the 
Townfhip' fuffer the Body 
to lie long to Putrefaction, 
\Vithour fending for the 
Coroner: The like of one 
dying in Prifon. 

2." If the· Coroner be remifs, 
and comes no~ being fent 
for,. he ihall be fined and 
imprifoned. 

3. He may enquire of flight, 
and fi1ch Prefentment not 
Traverfable,' 

4· lf.the Body cannot be feen 
the Jufl:tces of the Peace 
may enquire the&eof. 



<!toroner. 
Nota, The Record .of the Coro• 

ner of great Authority ; if he Re· 
cord a Confeffiort of a Felony by Ap~ 
prover, or a Confeffion of breach 
of Prifon, or an Abjuration, it ihall 
not be Tra verfed. 

And it feems by fome he hath , Jur dm,Co· 
. power ro enquire of Rape~ breach roner acq~ir 

of p · r. perfon occtfe 
rllon. dnt' enquire 

He hath Jurifdidion upon Arms quis occidir. 
of the Sea, where a Man may fee 11 E. 4· 3• 
from fide to fide. ' 4 H. 7 ' 

2
" 

2.. Concerning Appeals. 
The Coroner, togethe~ with the 

Sheriff ha~h power in the County
Court to receive Appeals of Robbe-
ry and other Felonies: But then it St. P. c. f.;1. 
mufi: be of a Felony. in the fame · · 
County: Upon this Appeal they 
may granr Procefs till utlawry; but 
it feems rhey cannot fend an Exi· 
g_ent, becaufe prohibited by Stat. of 
:.~.\iagna Cart. c. 17. 

Sut.:h 9:ppeal may be by Bill ; and Sr. P .c. f. ~+ 
it may be removed into King·s Bench 
by Certiorari, but it mufi: iilue borh 
to Sheriff and CorGner, and not to 
Sheriff only. 

It 



172 fltotottet .. 
lc appears by Stat. ~ H. 7· c. I· 

That an Appeal of Murder by Bill 
lies befdre Sberilf and ·Coroner. 

l· The Coroner alone may take 
the Appeal of an Approver of a Fe-
,lony in any County. · 

St. P.c. f. 53· But then he cannot ma.ke Proccfs 
tl1ereupon, ·but enter it in his Roll, 

·and fend it to the Juftices of Gaol·· 
Delivery, who thereupon may i~ue 
their Procefs to the Sheriff of the 
foreign County to take the Appeiiee. 

4· To take the Abjuration of him 
that acknowledges a Felony done in 
the fame County, or any other. 

And note, That though more · 
Coroners than one in any County, 
yet any one may exercife any of the 
Powers before. 

But the Prefentment of him ~hat 
is firfr taken fran~. · 



Sherijf. 

T HE power of the SherifF to "' 
take IndiCtments, was either 

vtrtute Comrpiffion#, which is taken 
away by the Stat. 2.8 E. 3· c. 9· 

Officii; in his Turn: Wherein, 

1. The Turns mull be held infra sc. P.C. f. s,. .. 
menfem P a[chtt & Michaelu ; other- ·, 
·wife the Indictments there are void 
per Stat. 3 1 E. 3· c. 14· 

2.. The Indietmenti mufi be under 
Seal of the Jury by Stat. of WefJ. 1... 

c. 13. indented per Stat. 1 £. ~.c. 17. 
and the fame for L01;ds of Franchi· 
fes. 

3. The Indidors muft be of good 
Name,having 20 .s. Freehold, or 26 s. 
8 d. Copyhold; otherwife Sheriff 
puniiliable by Stat. I R~ 3: c. 4· 

4· The Tun~ can take no Indict
ment but ofthat which is Felony by 
Common Law, or .,f fuel•. \1atters 
as are particub,:·,: y by i:\& ~~f Parlia
ment limited E\"i d::r~.m, and .(here-

I fore 



l1~ ~urn. 
fore an Indictment of Rape voi4 
there. 

5· Upon an Indid:ment ofFelo-
- py before the Sheriff in his Turn, 

they can make out no Proc~f~, but 
muft fend thern to the J ufti~~ · of 
Peace, who have power to proceed 
thereupon, as if taken before th~m~ 
felves, · by Stat. 1 E. 4· c. 1!· -

CQ/Irf-



Court· Leet. 

T. HE Court-Leet hath ineffed: 
the fame J urifdiClion with the 

Turn; but Prefentments of Felony 
before them are to be Cent before 
Jufiices of Gaol-Delivery.: 3 H. 4· Vide 158. 
!8. 

• 



r:fhe means of bringing Ca
pital Offenders. to Trial .. · 

HAving confider~d the Courts of 
Juftice, now we come to con

fider the means of bringing Capital 
Offenders to their Trial ; and that 
is regu.larly by one of thefe three 
ways; I 

Appeal. 
Approver. 
Indictment. 

And herein fome Things ~re pr9- . 
per to each Proceeding. 

g. Some things are common to 
them all, which come to be confi
dered after par-ticulars, proper to ei
ther, difpatched, viz. 

Procefs •. 
1\rraignment ; and therein of 

Principal and Accetfary. 
Demeanour of the Party ar· 

raigned; . 

Standing 



Srandirlg·: ~ute. . , · 
Confeiling. · · · 
Pleading and Pleas . 

• 
Declinat.<?ry .. 

Sanctuary. 
_Ckrgy. ·· 

In Barr, 
Pardon. 
Anterfoits acquit • 
.Auterfoits corwitl. 

To the Felony. 
Trial, 
By Batte!. 
By Jury, and therein
Procefs againfl: the Jury. 
Challenge. 
Evidence. , 
Ver-diCl:. 
B}r- Peers in cafe of 

Nobility. 

N Judg· 



Judgment in the feveral Cafes 
Capital • 
. 
Execution. 
Reprieve. • 

_ f lr.fi {By Errour. 
a ll er By Plea. 

, 'Appeal. 
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.Jpbea. /. V. Keeling's 
J:[ Reports,37, 

. 90, 91, &c. 

A Ppeals in refped: oft he manner to ro8. 

of proceeding, are of two · 
ki~s{s.; 

"r. By Writ. 
- ~. By Bilh .} 1 

. ·• ; 11· •• ' . -· 

Touching-flppeals by ~ill, they; 
may be profecuted, · i :-

I. ~n the King·~ Bench againfi: 
any that is in c11jlodia Mareftha/Ji, or 
let to bail : they are the ~overeign 
Coroners. 

2.. In the Court before Commif
ftoners of Gaol-Delivery againft a 
Prifoner, or one let to Bail, but not 
of one let ro Mainprize. 

But if one of the Appellees ab
fent, remove in B. R.. by Certiorari. 

3· By fome before Jufiices of 
Peace, quod ljtl.tre 44 E. 3. Cor on. 
95• • I 

4· Before Shetiff and· Coroner, 
as before; and it may be removed 
by Certior11ri in B. R. 3 H. 7· c. 1. 

r · N 2. 5· Be-

V. poft 1S7. 



appeal. 
;. :Defore the Confiable and Mar

fhal, of a Felony done out of the 
Realm. 1 E.+ c. 34· 

2. In relation to the Matter. 
--- Appeals are in matter, : . . 

1 ~ Not Capital, as an Appe~l o( 
v. ante 3 3 • Maihem which mayr be commenced 
Pulton de ' 
Pace, , 5, 16, in King~s Bench, Gaol-Delivery, or 
1 7{; before Coroner and Sherif£ 
4 °" 43· This, though it be felonice, yet 

is but a Trefpafs in i~s Nature apd 
Judgment. · · 
\ 2.. Of Treafon ; But this otdled· 

by Stat: 1 f/.·4.: ~~ 14. ·-' . 
2.. Of Felony ; and. thefe •o( 

three kinds, : 
I· Of Death~ 
2.. Of Larceny. 
3· Of Rape. 

Appeal 



· Appeal of· Veath. 

iS1 
V. Keel. Rep. 
93 co zoS. 

A N·:, App~al of Death is either 1 Intllll b. 
_ by t}le Wife, or Heir Male. 287 b. 

1.: _Appeal. of))eathby"the Wife; 
and therein thefe .requifites; 

1. She ought to be a Wife de du·R.68. 
jure, and not de fac1o on- Poll rss. 

· J d h r. Stamford ~9· y ; an . t ere1or(! ne unq; 3 Leon. :~.68. 

on~· accouple a good Plea. 1lnfi. 34· b. 

~· But ihe n_eed not be dow- Wetb. c.31-. 
able; for 1f 1he had elop· 2 Inft.68. 

- _ped, or d1e Husband been zlnft.33 • 

. attaint; yet. 1he .may have 
an Appeal of his death. 

J• She ought: to cofi.tinue his Dy. ss, 196. 

W'd r. 'f i1. 2 Infi. 68, 69. 
1 ow ; xor 1 me marry Scamf. 59. 

before, or pending the Ap· 
peal, the ~Appeal fails f<?r · 
ever; or if {he:·marry after v. 'Inft. 33· 

J d 11 h 
:1 lnfi. 69. 

u gment 1e cannot ave 
< Execution. · 

z.. Appeal of Death by the Heir. 
l· If .the dead hath a Wife, the Kelw. r2o. 1 

. Heir iliall not have Appeal Scamf. 59· b. 

,hough- ilie die within the 
year : but if the Wife 

N ~ kill 
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J Jone~ 42S· 
1 Leon. 32.6. 
Dy. so. pl.4.· 

Stamf. 6o. 

Dy.6g.p1.jr. 
Stamf. 59,8o:' 
Br. Appeal. 
)0,75, 881. 
JH, IS6. 

Sramf. 59• 

Mag. Char. 
C·H· 

appeal. 
kill the Husband, there thQ 
Heir fu~ll have an Ap
peaJ~ 

2.. He muft be Heir by courf<: 
of Common Law; this hath 
thefc Excepnons. 

t. Where Heir is difabled by 
Attainder. · 

2.. Where the Appeal isagainft 
the. Heir; in thefe. cafes i~ 

· goes to the next Heir, as if 
tbe other were dead with-
out liTue. ": . 

3· It muil: be by Heir that was 
,• Heir at rime of death of 

Ancefior ; for if · he ,die 
within- the year before, or 
after Ap~eal commenced, it 
is' lofl:. · 

Bur it' feems· if the Heir having 
Judgment die, his Heir may 
have Execution; 

4· Tt muft be ·an ~~ir an~ 
Mal~ ; .' NuOt# ' capiatur 
propter, , Appellum· · femin.e 
,z!terius quam . viri foi : But 
if be · Heir~ and M .. le , 
though· he ·derive · th~ougl~ · 

· females, 



Females, he ptay have an c. Lit. 21. b. 

Ap:;eal. . 
; • A Man above Seventy, or ~ Infr. 12o. 

I f: h A Kelw. I.Jo. 
an n ant, may ave P· Bra Appeol. 
peal; but no Batte! waged, 116, ~·~· 
and adjudged of late times 
the Parollfuall not demurr. 
Sed qu~re. 

But an Ideor, Monk, or Man Scam£ 6o. 
mute, 1hall have no Ap-
peal, neither of death, nor 
mherwife. 

And note, the Appeal of death c. P. c. n. 
mufr be within year and 4 c?. Hey-dons Cafe:. 
day after death by Stat• 1 Infi. H4· b· 
3 E. 6. c. 2.4. ftriken in 
one Coun~y, and dies in 3 Mod. 121• 

another ; or Acceffary in 
one County to death in 
anorher ; Appeal brought , 
where party died. . 

0 ~-

Of confJ?iring the Death of a .Ma •. Vide 
; loft, 384. 

Vidt Cro. Car. Pi got's Cafe. Appeal of (ucb 
<oJfJ?iracy. 

N 4 .Appea~ 



Appeal of Robbery.' 
') 1.' 

Servant robbed, Mailer or Ser-
Sramt. P. C· l , A J -
66,'6~. may 1~v~ ~ea. _ . . 
~,_ J\ff-97· But Teft~tor robbed'~ Executors 
~~o~ppeaJ. _ :fha11 not ha\'e Appea.l~ ·_. .. 
Firz. Cor. 39· Villain ihall not hav~ Appeal of 
J

·1 ft 123 
b Robb~ry agaJnfi his Lord; ~rmtra of 

• !i • · ·death:· . · 
Two joint Owners robbed, Sur· 

vivor fhall have Appeal. 
A Woman or Infant fuall have an 

Appe_al of Robbery._ · · ' 
If a man be robbed at feveral 

tim~s, he mu{J: put ali intq one Ap· 
pea~. · ' · . , ( 
· What omitted is .confifcate • 

. The A pp~al affirms the continua
dqn or 'the property. Tll~refore if 
A. rob B~ in the County of S. and 
go with the 'Goods i'n the County of 
D. an Appeal of Larceny lies in the 
County of D. but not of Robbery, 
for that is upon a takjng from ~he 
perfon. 

If A. be robbed by B. who is 
Kelw. I6o. robbed by C. 4. may have an Appeal 

. of Larceny againfi C.. This 
'' 



appeal~ 
This Appeal may be profecut.ed V

0
• 4

1
Le,on. 

• 1 ·r I oy ey s • m a year, tW.Q, or t uee, 1 t 1ere Cafe ~o years 

was frefh fuit;' and the judging of after, fed 

frefh fuit ltes in th~:difcretion.~f, .the ~:n~~ 97• 

Cour~ ', 1 • •. v. Stamf.6'2 • 
. And !10_te, This, or ,any· otber , 

Appeal lies againft an.Infant,againft 
a Monk,. Without ~1aming q~s $Qve-: 
reign, againft a Feme covert with
o~t naminB her· ·ausban~. ," ·. 

-What a Bar in Appeal of Robbery. V. 4Co~, 
Hud(on's Caf~. . ··.· , _· 

. See 4 Co. Brook's Cafe, an Appeal ofBurg· 
lary .. 2 Leonard 83. m. Cafe •. 



\T . .ante U7, ' 
1ilt; 

appeal. 

Appeal of Rapt. 

Appeal of Rape 
I. Lies for the party ravifhed. 
2. ·But if· 1be confented to the 

Rape afterwards, then by Stat. 6 R. 
2.. c. 6. it is given ~o the Husband; 
if none, to the Father; if none, to 
the Heir, whether Male or Female. 

If fue be taken in one County, 
and ravifhed in another, the Appeat 
of Rape lies in that Co~lll~Y wh~fe 
aal,lally ravithed. . 
_ Althoug~ by St:~.: W. I •. ;. I 1: 
whereby Rape was turned into 
Trefpafs, forty days limited for her 
Suit; yet it being again made Felony. 
by Scat. W. 2.. c. and no time li· 
mited for it, it may be brought in 
any reafonable time. 

Vide Appeal of Maihcm, ante r )3 1 & IS G. 

Frorefs 



; . Procefs in Appeal. 

Concerning Procefs ill Appeals; v. Cro.Jac. 
'V. infnt Procefs in general, becau(e Dradly verfua 

h. h . . , A · D~nks,Retorq 
many t mgs t ere1q comm9n to p· of a Wdt 9r 
l?eals and Ind i~meQts. .t\Ppeat. · 

The Co1,1nt in an Appeal. · 

1. Tr.e Plaintiff in his Appeal V. Cro.Jac. 
muft mention the place and day; 183. 
need not mention the hour ; and' 
though day be mifiaken, not mate'!' 
rial upon EvicJen~e. 

2~ It fufficeth for Pl<\inriff to 
count againft Defendant, accorqjng; 
to_ the conflruCtion that' the La:W 
maketh upon the Fact 
.. If Ji. B. and C. prefent, and· B. 
only il:rike the morral 1l:roke, he 
may count againil:" rh,em aJl, that 
they ftroke : So in Rape. 

3· An Appeal by Heir ought to 
1hew comment. 

4· In Appeal of Rap.e, feloniee 
rapuit [ufficient without raying car
r~aliter cognovit. vid. 1 I H.+ 1. 

5. In, 



gpptaf··· 
·;. In Appeal ~gainfi: A. B. and 

C. A. only appears, he muft -eount 
againft .all by.the better Opinion. 

. ,, · 6. 'At this day but one Appeal 
Vw· • t ~oc. r. ag:;1irtft all Principals and Accell~Lries, 

att s ale. d ·r A l b . 11. A d ~ Inft ..• s3• an 1 an ppea e agamu . an 
Weft. I .c.•4· he is attaint or acquit, or Plaintiff 

non-fuit, be. cannot have another 
Appeal againft B. 13ut if Acceflary 
in one County to ~elony il1Jlnotber, · 

.. there feveral Appeals againil: Princi· 
~al ·and ~cc~ffa_ties. 

.. 

Non, If he that is attainted of Treafon, .or 
felon-y be ilain . by one ·who hath ·no Autho
rity, his eldefi: Son can have no Appeal~ but 
his Wife may. 7 Co. in Calvin's Cafe. ; · . 

. If .one Brother be ilaio, the other Brother of 
rbe half' Blood ihall never have an Appeal. 
Co. L.it. •4· . 



~ppeal. 

Pleas to the Writ and in Bar. 
i 

I 

Writ. of .App~~·d abate, 
1 ~r For infuffieiency in the Writ, 

as wanting rapuii, fal{e Latin,,&c.' 
2. Multiplicity of ACtion;· a fe-. 

cond Writ of Appeal purchafed, 
pending a former Writ, abates; bu~· 
if pending a former in the County,· 
abates not. ··· : · · · · .· 

"But jf the firil:-Appeal by Bill .be 
removed into the .Bench by Certiora
ri, and the Plaintiff ·had appeared 
thereupon; and counted, abates the 
fecond Writ. + 

Nul t#l in reru1p nfZtura, as one of 
the 1Defendants, abates -vers j. 

&c. 

PitAS 



Pleas in Barr. 

Pid. infra· in ceo general Title as to 
iuterfoits conviC/. or acquit. ..:·1 · 

1. He may plead any ~hing where
by it. appears the Plaintiff is not in
titu1ed to th~. Appeal; -de quo v. fo·. 
pra. . rn.,;, 

2.. Nonfuit in a former Appeal 
after Declaration ,.~· fo ~·· Qf a Re· 
trAxit. 
L 3. ·The Plaiq~iff brought an Ap·· 
peal_ of the fame Felony againft 
another, who. was acquit or attaint 
at his Suit.. . ... \,. 
· 4. · .t_Jlainti~ hath releafed to ·oe~ 

fendan,t; but if Appeal againft Di• 
voPce, a Releafe or Retraxit as to 
one, no barr for the other. 

5· If Defendant plead in Barr, 
he may alfo plead over to the Felo
ny, and it fba·u not be d·ouole. . 

1. But in cafe of a Releafe 
pleaded, he ili~ll not plead 
over co the Fe,lony, becaufe 
repugn~nc. 

2.. In 
4 



appeal. 
:t. In cafe of Villenage plead

ed he Jhall not plead to the 
Felony , becau(e Infran
chifement ; yet if that barr 
found againft him, he may 
plead not Guilty"; and fo 
in any other cafe where he 
pleads in Barr:. without 
ple:1;ding over, except R e
Je~fe. __ .. _ 

. 'A.tpro'TJer. 



Appro1Jer. 
l \.' 

C.P.C. c.6$.I. ·w;· HAT it is t~:-~ an Ap. 
C.P.C. f.I.p. -proven ·n, . 

A perfon indicted of -Treafon or 
Felony .not difabled ·to accufe before 
competent Judges, confeffing the 
Indid'ment·, and fworn to reveal all 
Treafons and Felonie& .. he knows, 
and then before a Coroner entring 
his Appeal againft participes Crimi· 
nu in the Indictment within the 
Realm. 

2. •. Who rna y be an A pprovet, 
and_ who not? 

1. A Peer of the Realm can· 
not be an. :flEErover. 

2.. A per[on attaint cannot 
be . an Approver ; nor a 
perfon out of Prifon, though 
indicted. · 

3· A Woman, Infant, Ideot, 
Non compos; Clerk, caimot' 

1 be Approver. 
4·· But a mat;1 above·feventy, 

or maimed mayJ ·but he.fhall 
not wage Batte!. 

1 ;. Clerk 



<"\. 

Qpptobeh 
S· Clerk conviCt ma,t: 

l; In what Cafes? . 
1~ None can approve but an 

Indicted; arid therefore if 
bnty in Prifon upoo fufp~ ... 
~ion, he may iod~ed cori-:
fefs . the Felony , bat fuch 
Confeffion amounteth not 
to an Attainder or Con
viction, chough it be an 
Evidence ; and rherefc>re 
cannot approve. . 

i. The Appellee in Appeal cart'-
riot be :in Approver. . . . 

_1. The Appelleeof Approvet 
cann~t be Approver , for 
that \Vould be irifinite; . 

4· ThougH a perfon indided 
approve ' yet if after an 
Appeal be againfi hirri, the 
Approvement ce~'rcrh. · 

5. Be chat hath oi1ce pleaded 
ro rhe Felor1y cannot be 
Approver , but fhall be 
hanged, for he is found 
f~He.~ 

4· Of what Offenc·~s: 



!IPP!Qt~~r1t 
It ·muft be ortiY of the Offences 

contained jn the lnditlmenr, be it 
Felony or Treafon, 'and therefore 
not of •another Offence, nor of ail 
Accelfary ._before or _ after I) to the 
fame o:ffence; ye.t his Oarh~general, 
therefore as- to the other Offences, 
it is but a Dete~ion, not an Ap· 
provement. : 

;. Before whom? 
Before. fuch Judges only as can 

affign a Coroner, as King·s Bench, 
Gaol-Delivery, Oyer and Teqniner, 
High Steward; but not before Ju· 
fiices of;;Peace, Court Baron, or 
County Cotut., 

But' it is in the difcretion of the 
Cour.t ei~her tQ fuffer him to be Ap
prover, or to refpite Judgment and 
Execurion~ till he hath _c;(mvided 
aJI his Partners. ~ 
~ 6: How demealned after Ap· 
Peal ;> "•·-~ .; •• ·_:q; ... ~-·-: . "'· • ,.,. · td,, ~C~f' , _ -~ ~1.1-.., 

I. After Felony con(eifed up· 
- on_ the Arraignment, .a Co-

roner affigned nand '[worn 
in Court to difcovcr Offen• 
ders. 

2.. A 



9pp~~et~ 

2.. A day 'l;prefixt, · within 
, which 'he is to perfed: his 
Appeal before' the Coro

·ner,'and in every ofithefe 
days he., mufi appeal; for 
if he' fail in anv, and the 

'Coroner record· it, he is 
to be hanged!~-· ·:r'!. 

The rime limited to perfed: 
his Appeal by 5 E. 2. c. 34· 
is ~three days, but that re
pealed, I 5 E. 2. · i 

3• During the ttime limited 
., for his ~·Appeal, he fhall be 

at large, and have I d. p_er 
diem ~iii hi~ Appeal finifh· 
ed. ~!~I) ). 

4." If ' he appeal perfons be
-· yond •. Sea, or-fuch as are 

not in r(rum natura, and that 
appear~ by- Teftimony 'of 
Country;~ or by Retorn ~ 
Sheriff, quod non_ foit illilent 
he fhall be hanged. 

5. After his Appeal formed
before the Coroner, he muft 

: repeat 4t -verbatim before 
the Court ; an'd if he fail 

0 2. thereof, 

19S 



~pp~o~et. 

thereof, and the Coronet 
record it, he fhall be hang
ed. 

7, Prccefs in Appeal. 
1. In the fame County the Co

roner may award Procefs 
to the Sheriff rill Exigent. 

z. lf Appellee be in a foreign 
County, then the Judges 
before whom the Appeal is, 
may grant Procels, viz. 
B. R. or Itinerant by Com· 
mon Law: and by Star. 
28 E. J, de AppeUatis, the 
Jufiiccs of Gaol-Delivery 
may fend Procefs into a 
foreign County, as well to 
apprehend the Appellee, as 
a J7enire Facias to try the 
lffilC' . 

• 3. Procerding upon Trial. 
1l:e A;:?dke may put himfelf 

upon rhc Country, or wage Barrel
If five Appellees, and they wage 

Battel, he mufi fight them all. 
If two A pprovers againfl: or.e A p~ 

pel lee, if the Appellee vanquHh the 
tJr(}, he is acquitted againfi rhe refi: 

though 



9pp~ouer:' 
though Appell~Jr retrad his,Appeal, 
or be vanquifh~d; yet if the Offence 
be within Clergy he fhall have ic; 
a~d fo of the Appellee. · 

, 9· Proceeding afrer Trial. 
Jf~he AppelJor convict the Ap

peUee, eiche~ by Barrel or Verdict, 
th~ King ex merito jujlititf is to par
don him ; and Ctom the tirrie of. his 
Appeal, till his Pardon or Convicli· 
on~. ought to have wages. 

O_J lndic1-



Nate, a Man 
attainted of 
felony may 
be i·,diaed 
of Treafon. 
4 Co 59"· 

V 3 Mod. 
Ctoftoll'S 
Cafe. 

lndiEhnents. 

T H E S E things confidera· 
ble: 

1. Where an Indictment requifite 
in cafes Capital, and where not. 

2. What the quality of IndiCtors. 
3· Of what matters they may 

enquire. 
4· Before whom found. 
5· What requiftte in the manner 

of them. 

1. Where an Indid"ment rcqui
fite for party to be arraigned at 
the King's Suit. 

1. 8y the ancient Law, if a 
man was taken in Larceny with 
the manner, and that brought into 
Court with the Prifoner, ·the Pri· 
foner fuould be arraigned there
upon without any Indictment. Stat. 
P. C. f. 148. 

And fuch was the ufe of thofe 
Manors that had Infangrhef. /bid. 
f 29. P. I E. 3· I 7· 17 .AJJ. 49· but 
th.is difufed. 

2. If 



2.. 1f Trefpafs be brought de mu- S. P.C. f9f· 
liere abd11ila cum bonu viri, and the d 
D c d t- d G '1 ·r . An note, C1en ant oun Ul ty ; Or 1 In rho' an In-
Trefpafs for Goods the Defendant diit~ent be 
be found that he fiole chem · this in for felony, 

l . , . ' yet theJudg. 
t 1e Kmg s Bench equtvalent to an menr may be 
IndiCtment, and the Defendant put Trc:fpafs. 
to anf\ver to the Felony. Keeling 29 

3· In fome Cafes upon Appeals 
by Appellors or Approvers not pro· 
fecuting, &c. the Defendant arraign· 
cd- at the King's Suit ; becaufe it car· 
ries a prefumption of truth; and 
therefore if the Defendant be both 
appealed and indided upon a non· 
profecution of the Appeal, the parry 
fhall be arraigned upon the Appeal, 
not the IndiCtment. 4 E. 4· 1 o. 

Wherein, _ 
r. If the Plaintiff in Appeal by s. P.C. 148. 

Writ be Nonfuit before Declarati
on, he fhall not be arraigned at the 
King's Suit. 1. Becaufe no certain
ty. 2. The Writ may be at ano· 
ther's Suit; but if it be by Bill, ei· 
ther by Appellor or Approver, it 
ieems he ihall, bec~ufe the certainty 
appears ; therefore in th.e former 

0 4 Cafe., 



2CO 

V. Kee'l. 9.5, 
W 9S, JO.}, 
J (l r. 

3]nnmmeut~ .• 
Cafe, if there be no Indidment 
againil him. he is .difmi.ffed. . . 

1. if the Plaintiff releafe his Ap-
peal after he harh coi·:nmcnced ir, the 
party 111all be arr .• igned dt King's 
Smr: But if before it was commenced, 
rhen not; bccaufc it was never well, 
commenced. 

3· If the Plaintiff or Approve( 
:.;tf:cr Appeal commenced, cohfcfs it 
falfe, or rake to his Clergy, or wave 
his Appeal, ycr arraigned at the 
Suit of tbe King: But if the Appro· 
ycr after Batrcljoyned do in the field 
~onfefs it falle, the Appellor hang'd, 
<!nd the Ap1Je1kc difcharged,becaufe 
zmounts w a vanquii11menr. · 

4- If the Appeal abate by Ad: of 
the Plaintiff, as raking Husband; or 
act in Law, as death; Appellee ar· 
raigncd at the King's Suit:. Bur if i~ 
;abate by inf'ufficicnty in rhc Appeal, 
as by falfc Larin, Millwfi11er, or be
caufC Plaintiff difab!ed ro commence 
Appeal, as Udary of Felony, or 
Trcfpafs; or che year and day pafi5 
o:t PJaimiff nor Wife or Heir; De~ 
{endtlnr no[ arraigned upon Appeal, 
01Jt may be indiCted. 5· If 



3ittbiifltml~~. 
5. lf the King pardof\ -after Bat· 

.tel joyned in Appeal by Approver, 
no Arraignment at King's Suit, but 
Appellee difcharged. : : ' P~T 

:rAnd note, where the tPrifoner s. P. c. 1 o4• 

arraigned upon the Appeal; a Ctf 
Jet Procejfus enrrcd upon the lndi_tt-
ment. L· ~· 

The return of the Sheriff of Ref- s. P. c. 
cue or Efcape of a l<'elon, not fuffi-
cient to pt» the Party to anfwer 
the Felony~r~.u>nb .~ ~· ·1~11. • • 

2.. The fec~n)t~ing confiderable 
is t:he qualiry dfi'tt\e Indictor. u • 

Conce(~ing }ndithhcnrs in Leers Ante IJ.7, 
and Tur~, J/. ante upon Star. W. 2 •• 41,, 51,,7+. 

"E' 1 R ,. C.I). I ·3~C.I7~ I ·J·C·4• 
lG I· ~ 

I E. 4- c. 3·~ " ' ' 
There is a general Stature that c. P. C. f. Hr 

refers to' all'lndictors, as well in 
caf~ of Felony' as Tre~fon, 11 H. 4· 
c_. 9· w hi~h requires ' . l ~·· . .] r . 

1. lndtCtors not to be~· ·· ~ V. 1 Rol.Rep, 
1. Perfons fled ro. Sancluary the King and 

0 · fi F l , T r r ~> ;1 George. 
l . • or e ony or rea1on. . 
)l'i. Not outlawed. , · '"' 
-·5 J.~ ~or indicted or attainted. 
' 4· Nor by Confpiracy. ·· 

; ' 2. That 



3fnlltament.s. 
2.. Th~t the Indictors: ;)be , the 

King's Liege people._,: ~'"J-' :< 
~"' 3· Returned' by the Sheriff,:;Or 
Bailiffs of Franchifes. ·-, ;· 
~ 4· Not at the: nomination of 
any perfon. ,!)~f 

And all Indictments taken con· 
trary, .void. '• ~> J£ ''l/ u 1 gnid1qn· 

Hence it follows, ""•:: h lo ·n 

1. That the Prifoner upon his 
Arraignmeqt-may plead this matter, 
or any point of the Statute, and may 
pleaQ,o.ver to the Felony. Pide ScAr
let's Cafe.!! ~ n:'lrh l::n.H~T (:I.! u2 

.. · ,2.. Though there be twenty of 
l •. the r;grand Jury, yet if one is out· 

lawed,or taken at the nomination of 
anotber,•it avo4fs ~be whfle Indict· 
ment. b~'!:l Jns '.,"' r~oO · ru 

By Star. 3 H. 8, c. 12, Jufiices of 
Gaol-Delivery, or of Peace, where
of one of-the Q..tJ?rum, in open Seffi
ons may reform the Pannel of ihe 
Grand Jury.;-- by, putting in -a1'4 -~a· 
king out Names, and the Sh~riff is 
to return the Pannel· fo reformed. 

But this takes·oot away the for· 
mer Statute of 1 l H. 4· nor al,ters it. 

I ' By 



31n'Offtmenti1. 
, By Stat. 3 3 H. 6: &. i. - . .~ t 1 

Special provifion is ma~e for'tfk 
qualitY'16f~the Indictors in LAn&lt• 

fhire. ' .~~ m:>rt!i::. 7 r. , r? 

· 3· Of which things they can en-
quire. ·~·) w1 v:;u 

Regularly they 'can enquire of 
nothing but what arif,th within the 
Body of the County for which they 

:ate retorned. : ~;::n ' 1 

q And therefore if an Indictment 
for fcandalous words, or other mat
ter tranfitory, be found,~Jupon not 
guilty pleaded thereunto, if upon 
Evidence it appea'r~ to be fpoken in 
another County, the D-:fendailt is 
not guilty. 1nlf •. · ~tf,hc: _,y £ ~ 

And therefore where 1lroke \Yas 
in o~e County,_ and death ih ~.no

' the, he coukl not be-indict~d wh~re 
d. d . ' . f ' ,. £· party 1e • ·- -~1 J~ ·~ ·-..:~·,~ 

,.., But for a Nufan~e in one Co': my 
j to another, a Jury of the County 
·~ where N ufance is committed may 

in did it. .. '· · ... '- '·· •. -. · 
· Bur divers .,Statutes have intro

duced an alreration of the Law in 
fome Capital Cafes,· 22 H. 8. c. 1 5. 

Trea· 



:lfht~mmtnt~t ~ 
Treafons, Felonies, Robberies,Mur
ders:t ·an~ Confcderades upon the 
Sea may be enquired, tried, hearq1 

determined, aQd judged in fuch 
-Shires and places a's fhall be limited 
by the King's Commiffion to be di· 
reded for the fame. ..· . ,a 

A Treafe;n done otlt of the Land, 
it hath been held that it may be en; 
quired of and tried where the Of
fender had lands; burro avoid the 

~ ~eilion by Star. 3 5 H. 8. c.£.' all 
T reafons and Mifprifwns,or conceal
ments of Treafons done out of 
Engl.md, may be enquired; heard,_ 
and deren11incd by the J u11ices of 
the King's Be~h, by pedon~ of the 

~ho'rhe lri- County where the Bench fits, or be., 
d•ameac lays r C · r.: d' · r. 1 
it as done in 10re . omm1111oners, an m me 1 
one County, Shires as fhalL be appointed by the 
yet Evidence King's Commiffion, by good men of 
may be of I c Sl . . f h T . c· Faas donct in t 1e 1ame ure,. as 1 t e rea ons, 
others. Keel. &c. bad been done in the fame Shire 
1 5• B· where inquired. , 
C:P.C.f.7r. Upon chisScatl)te, . 

1. Jf the Bench remove after In
dittment intd another County, the 
Trt~l fi1aJ1 be by perfons of the firfl: 
County. 2. The 



31nl1Ufment16t 
A•. The King's writing his name 

to the Commiffion,. or putting his 
Signature to the \V.arraflt •. fuffici-
ent. · V. 1 Ani •. 

r: l .J' • . f l n · -1 262. Thai: 3· .~ore anu. IS out a t 1e S\.ea m Treafon done 
tothis purpore. in Ireland _ 

_ ·The Statutes ~and unrepealed ~e~~, b~~?n~! 
by Srar. of ·1 Ma~ r~ _ but the Stat of 16, 

31. H.. 8. c. 4· for Tria~ of Treafon in. c. P. c. £'2-f. 
Wales repe~led by I M4. _ . . 

. Again, by Stat." 2, & 3 El. c,_ 24-
aJfuan firickeri in the County of D. 
dies in _the. County of S. or Acc~!fa
ry_ in one County t<> f~lony jQ __ anq-
rher County, may _be inditled and .. 
tried in-thq C61lnty where the death c.,rc. 41· 

was,, ·of Felony committed by _tllf . 
Principal; but it ritUll:. he laiij~--~c .. , 
co1din'g to truth. - . ·- · · · · 

lf lnquefl: -c(:l.nc~al any .. ma~ter 
prefentable before J ufrices _pfP~a,ce, 
they tnay impannel lnquetl: t~renM 
quire- of fuch Concealments, an~ 
amerce the ·concealers, by Sr,ar .. 
3 H. 7· -r. I. ' 

/f,. ,13efore whom. found. . , 
-

0 

•• Of. this before. 

)· The 
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Keeling ~r, 
~8,]~,69,70, 
82,112.1 U5, 

St- P.C. 

31nbiffments. 
;. The Form of IndictmentS& 

1. By Statutes: 
4 H.4. c. 2.. In/idiatorn viarum 
& depopulatores agrorum to 
be omitted in Indictments ; 
~nd if inferted, yet Clergy 
~ot thereby taken away. 
37 H. 8. c. 8. lnditlment not 

to be quafued for w<Ant of the 
words, viz. gladiis, baculis, & 
culteOis. 

2. At Common Law: 
1. Want of certainty v;nates; 

want of year, day, or place. 
Indictment for Efcape of one ta• 

ken on fufpicion of Felony, without 
1bewing what Felony, Male. 

IndiCtment for receipt of a Felon 
without iliewing who received, M.tle. 

Indid:ment ad magnum curiam & 
Letam, M11lt. 

Indictment for making Alchimy 
v. Keel. ~ 9 . ttd inftar pecuni.e Regis, without 
~ho' the ~n- fhewing what money, M~le. 
dtfiment 15 lndilitment quod communis male· 
Felony, the /', . h 11.. • h . 
Judgmeut J aflor, Wlt out mewmg w erem ~ 
may be Tref. Male 
pafs. V. ibid. I "d . ..n. d · t:, 
3o,p.,&S:t. n l'-'&.ment quo ceptt, or 1Hratm 

eft, 



eft, Without faying filu»ke ; abduxit One indilted 
· h f · . . . of Burglary 

tqu~m., Wit o~t aymg ceptt; or:·car· and fiealing; 
naltter cognovit, without Jaymg ra• andacquicted, 

Puit • or bur(7arite.r when it fl1ould can't aft~r
' o ' w~~~ be· hurglariter ;u. or if Felony be- dia:~d fo~: 

• fore J uilices of Peace, without faying Burglary, 

d d. ,r; fi , · ...J~ but may for 
necnon~.a wer1a etom.u, o-c • . or aFelonydone 
before the··Mayor of London With· at.the fall!e 
out faying & Coronatore , or of a T•me. V1de 

d . l G . l r. . Keel. ]o,p. rnur er wn 1 a un, WlttlOUt 1aymg 
percujJit. Male. \'t~t.~mll. 

IndiClmcnt fuppoling the firoke Keel. 28, 12, 

I.: Augujli,, death . 2. Augufli, & fie 89, to us. 
felo~ice murtlravit I. Augufti, Male. 
But fie murdravit modo & uforma 
pr£d'; or pr.ed' 2 • .Augufli, Bene."'n"Y~. 

Indid:ment ~ q•od dedit mort a/em 
plagam eire.~ pec.1us, M11le;: but in 
Jiniflta parte ventris circa flmbili&Nm, 
Bene. "'") ~:~: ,,.~~'Wi. .... · n~mfl't1n) 

lndidment .,, de · morte &tljufdam 
ignoti, or felonil:e cepit borutt. &c. cu. 
jufdam ignoti, or domtu & Ecclefi~, . 
in time of va'cation: good. !lnxw':"rH .·-
-lm:litlmem~of Poifoning with fe· c. P.C. c. 62. 

veraLforts gf'poi[on, withoutfhew- Wh~re an \ 

ing of which he died good. '.\1\.t• InciJt\:ment 
' · fhall con-

clade,omriJ~form.11n.Swuti' or. not, V.Keei. ·p,6g,7o. Dy.365. 
6. Proof 



v. ~~00.~!(. 
"fhe Parties 
~onfeilion out of Coqrt, a 
Proof in 
Trcafon. 

6. Proof r:pon l~ilJWJents. 

Tn cafe ofTreatOn ~nd Mifpriliorl 
by the Srat. 1 E. 6. c. t 1. i"' 5 E.~
c. 1 1. there ought to be tw~ lawftll 
Accufers, that is, Witneffes upon 
every Indittmenr. 

t. r. c. ~4. An Accufer by hearfay is no law· 
ful Accufer within· chi§ Stature. 
·:. ~lie neeeffiry of fuch_ proof up~ 
lnditlmcm of Treafon tS nor taken 
away by Srar. 1 E>i. 2. 1 & '-- Ph. 
& 1~/ia. i': 1 1 ~ but onJy in the cafe 
m counterfeiting Coih. 

Sr. P.C. 164· . Burl rhefc ~itneflcs need not be 
prefent with tnc Indictors, but they 
rna! fend it to the~,~~~ writin~. 
_........__ _______ """"-----..--

Of lnformHions, .y. ) I rill. i 93· .j.lnfl f7 :i. 
On the S:at. 37 fl. 8. of Ufury, V. 11 Co, 

Dr. fofier'~ Cafe. Cro. Jac. Hlf. O.n i J H. 8. 
C.f, for Extortion in Vittualers. Cro. Car . .t J ls 
146. Hutton98. Mb f21. Seealf~·Cro. Car. 
1'14. t"uchiog Infctrmat1om on the Stat. 2 xJac. 
~; H. 8. &c. Info,.Z¥ation ·for not coming ro 
Chore:,. Cro. J ~tc. '~, 2. On rbe Stat. 3 t El. 
of Sym0ny. ~ro. Car. Dawd=rock and Mac<. 
kaller. 3 Lev. zap .. 7 Co. 26. On the Stato 
~gainft J:torgery, Perjury .• &c. V. ·ante ~51. , 
·. t'P.oi:-rf! 



Proc~fs. 

N 0 W we come to tlwfe Pro· 
ceedings that (or the moft 

part are common both tQ Appeals 
and Indictments. And 

1. Of Pr~efs. 
1. Upon an IndiQment or 

Appeal of Death, but one 
C"/'ills, and then Exigent : 
But in cafe of Robbery, then 
by Stat. 2.5 E. 3· c. r 4· 
two GtfiM's, thea Exigent ; 
but this Stat. ext€nds not 

• 

to Death. .~ 
s. But lndidments.or Appeal$ 

of T reafon~ or any Felony, 
or T refpa(s againft a Pcrfon 
of anothl!"r County after one 
c.p. a fecond cap. with Pro
clamations fhall be granted 
·to dw Sheriff j of tha.t 
:County wherein he is fup· 
pofed to be cooverfant be• 
f9re an Exlgmt fha ll ifihe, 
by Stat. 8 H. 6. c. xo. And 

p up· 



St. P. C. f.67. 

~aoc££~. 
upon this Statute Procefs 
fhall go to .a County Pala
tine ; and· if in the lndid:
ment he be fry led nuper de 

. D.· .and fo in feveral Coun· 
ties, the fecond C~tp. thall 

, go to every County. 
3· .In Appeal or Imdidment 

againft Principal and Aceef. 
faty, by Stat. W. 1. c. I 4· 
Procefs of Utlary mufi fray 
againft Acceffary .till Prin· 

· dpal attaint. EAt• '<i 
But if it be an Appeal by Writ, 
'-¥;;. which is general till Decla-

ration, the Plaintiff' muft 
at his peril difringuifh the 
Procds ; for if he take his 
Exigent againfi all, he muft 
count again!hall as Prin-
cipals. :~ · • \J; 

An Appeal againfi divers, one 
, appears and p:eads to the· 

Writ, or in Bar, w~1ich goes • 
to alJ, Procefs ·of Utlary 
fuaJl flay againft the reil: 
till Plea determined. 

An 



11t>~ocers. 
An Indictment or App~al may 

-be ·removed in B. R. by Cer
tiorari, I bur it muft accord 

···with the Appeal. .-~ 
Upon an Appeal removed by· 

· Certiorari, 1;., the Plaintiff is 
. without Day; rand -to com· 

pel the Plaintiff to pro- -. 
ceed, '1 the D~fendant may 
take our-a Scire Filci.u; and 

.). upon _two Ni~ils, or a Scire 
Feei .and defaulr,Defendant 
difcharged . .J~~ l.Gqt:>-

. BUt~· the Plaintiff upon· fuch 
Appea:l removed, inay have 

~ Capita & Exigmt: 
.Jf the Defendant comes in by 
11 ClpiM, ande afret appear

~ ance make default, a new 
-CapitU; if upon Exigent, a 
new Exigent.; and upon 

,~fecond ~:appearance.~- 1hall 
plead de novo, for the fidl: 

'Hfue and Inqueft is fine die. 

Ar-
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t. IN what mannet a Pert~ is t'() 
. .-be arraigned ? '· 
' ·~The Prifoner at the time of his 

K:el. fo. 1 o. Arraignment ought ~not to be in 
Irons. 

~ 1. Where arraignedupon feveral 
Sr.P. c.r. 66. Appeals or Indictments. 

I ··If 'a Man be indiel:ed or a-ppealed 
()f Robbery or Death" at the Suit~ of 
one, he lball be artajgne'd and tried 
at the Suit of anorh~r, becaufe they 
have feverar Intetefis in the J udg-
11lencs. 

·And now the fame Law js of an 
Ittdidment of Robbery, becaufe b.y 
Stat. 1.1 H. 8. c. I 1. the Party is ta , 
have Reftitutioo: , 1 1

"' ,, 

But if the Appeal by one be not 
commenced till after an Attainder at 
rhe Suit of another; he iliall not b~ 
arraigned upon ~not her "Suit: 

But if the firfi.Attainder be par-. 
doned, he lball be arraigned upon 

the 
I 
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the fecond Appeal commenced >after 
the Attainder. 

But after '}n Attainder of Felony, 
he may be arraigned for Treafon 

-for the King's lnterefl:. . 
By the Common Law, a Clerk 

convifr fhould have anfwered all Fe
lonies, 11nd were acquit or conviCt 
at the Suit of others.~ rt 

But this was remedied by Stat. 41 

2. ~ E. 3. · c. 4· pro Clero. And 
therefore after that Stat. the Clerk 
convict and delivered to the Ordi
nary, was difeharged of all former 
Felonies whel,'~fhe was not arraign-
ed befo~ Clergy; and that although 
thofe ocher Offences were not with .. 
in Clergy. Dyer 2. I 4· 

But now by Stat. 8 El. c. 4· after 
Purgation, and 18 · El. c. 7· after 
burning in the Hand, hefhall be put 
to anfwer former Felonics_~poll Ap
peal or Indiflmeot. Pid. infra in au-
terfoits acq11it & convi.fl ~ .•. 

3· Concerning the Arraignment v. potl. :u. 
of Principal and Accelfary. 

P ~ 1. Who 



2-! 4 s:tetafgnment. 
1. Who ihall be faid an AcceiTary 

before, 
afrer ? 

2r. How the Proceeding fuall be 
againft them upon their Arraign· 
ment? 

N. B. A Prifoner may be arraigned and tri
ed immediately by a Comrniffion of Gaol-Deli. 
very and of Oyer and Terminer : But if tried 
by a Commitfton of Oyer and Terminer on
Jy, there muft be 15 Days after pleading to 
return Juries, &c. Vide Keeling fo. 7· poll. 
~s6. · 

Prin-



Principal and Acc~J!ary. 

I w- ~ 0 an Acceffary ? 

V. ante 117. 

Margin. 

1. In Treafon no Acce1Taries, Nor in Petit 
but all Principals; but a Larceny. u 

P - b t:: R Co. 86. rocurer e1ore, or a e· Sed :t. lnfl. 
ceiver knowingly after~ is .s3.conr,a. 
guilty as Principal in High c.P.C. f qs. 
T fc 4&5 P.&M. 

rea on. c. t· 
2. •. Where an ACl of Parliament 

makes a felony, it doth. in
cidently make fuch Acce11a-
ries as would be Acceifaries q P.c. f. 59. 
before or after to a Felony 
at Common Law ; as in 
Cafe of Buggery, Rape, .&c. 

3. The Accefiary cannot be 
guilty of __ Petty Tr_eafon, 
where the Pcinci pal is but 
Murder. 

4· 1f divers come to commit ViderheCafe 
an unlawful atl, and be pre• of the Kin~ 
fent at the time of Felony &Ph_-~mmcrm 

. Keebng. 
committed, though one of 
them only doth it, tmey ar~ 
all Principals. · · · 

P 4 So 
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116 ~~incipal ann Qccerrat!'· 
So if one prefent move, the 

other to {hike: Or if ond 
prefent, did ! nothing, 1 but 
yet came r_o· affifr Party if 
need; Qr if .one hold, tht: 
Parry while the Felon 
ihikes 19im ~::vq;Uf«me pre
f~~t!h;J.iver-. his.:Weapt>n to 

)the other that frrikes ; for 
. they are prtffentel, auxilian
tes, abettantes, .• or 'fonfortan· 

, · tn. 
S.P c. f ... o. But if on_e_ came carually, not of 

the Con;~~racy, though he hinder
ed not the Felony, he is neither Prin
cip;al nor~ ~'!~ifary,althoygh heap.;; 
prebend not the felon. , 

V.r A~d,• •6. :r;.h. )·.J.e,fome Cafes a Pcrfon ab· 
PuJ~ey ~care. · ~ , ... fent may be Principal. · 
Kee.mg s z, 1t~t . .,. ,rJ · ·r 
53 . . I. He". tRat puts Po11on in any~ 
.. Re~. 44:· r thing to poifon another, and leaves 
Vaux ~ C1ue. . I r h k c. P. c. ,3 8• Jt, thoug 1 not prc1ent w en ra en : 

And fo it _kcms are all that are pre
fem when rhc Poifon is fo. infufed, 
and confenting thcrero .. 

2. If u"pon rhe tame Ground, or 
in the fame Houfe,though not with
in vi:w OL[he Fatt, when many 

come 
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ceme·to.-do an Unlawful act: 'See V. Rex. con. 
before Lord D11c'fis Cafe r, and p,J. Plu~mer i 11 

, ' Keelmg; 
fey s Cafe, in Murder and Robbery. & Pudfcy' s 

)•' By fPecial Act~ of Parliament, Cafe. r, And. 
- ·h S ·n. 8H 116

" enJ upon t e tat. 3 • 7· '· ~. • 
6. 12.. :.1fH ;)1Hl4.1 ._.,·· 1

-

2. Acceifaries n before; . he that v. Dyer t68. 
commandeth or a1fenteth' to the ", · 
committing of a Felony, ,and is ab-
fctJ t when done. • r. . 

~ 1. Jn M~l'nflaughter·there can be 4 Rep. Bi
no Acceifary before, becaufe dpne bith's Cafe. 
without premeditation . . w ~· 

, 2. Where the Execurion varies c.P.C. f. 57· 
from the Command, in the' Perfon 
flain ; as a Command to kill A. and 
he kill B. or in the nature of the 
Offence; as a Command to rob .A.as. 
he goes to Mark.et,t and he break 
open his Houfe and )obs ir, the 
Commander is not AcceiTary. ~ 

~·But a Command to poifon J.S. 
and he fhoots him ; a Command to 
rob or beat J. S. and he beats him 
to Death, the Comma.nder Acceffa:.. 
ry. r • • - ' ~ . 

· 4· If 4· command B. to r'!b C . 
. and before the Fact A. repents, and 

coun-



21 s U>~incipat anti atcerarp. 
countermands his command, yc;~ IJ, 
kiUs him., A. is not Accefiary. · 

5. tf 4. p~ifQn an Apple, and de
liver it tor;. to deliver toD .. C. not 
knowing delivers it, Murder in A. 
but no Offence in C. · · 

v. poll. llo. }· . Accetfary after, ·~ . 
St.P.C.+t· 1. A receipt of ftollen Goods 

makes not ·Acceffary ~ unlefs: he re· 
ceive Thiefi 0((, receive le biens a au. 
ter felon; 9 H. 4· 1. , · 

2. Every ·Receipt to make an.Ao-. 
cdfary, mu!l:, be kno\Yiog him .~to be 
fuch. · . 

But if a Man be attaint ofF elony 
in the County pf .d. the Law pre~ 
fpmes notice . ther,eof jn the f~p1e 
County: Therefore ~he ~Receip~ of 
him in the fame County feems Ac; 
celfary ; Contra if in anothef Coun
ty~ Yidetur cognitio requijita in stro-
6.UC. ·•.. _, , 
"",J:· • 

i 3· Re;ee~pt of a Felon, that hath 
gh:en Bond JO . appear ar: Seffions, 
&c. not Accelfary. . "~ 

4• Relieving a Felon with Mo· 
ney, Victuals, aqrfe fqr·hi~journey, 
:· • know. 



~~incfpal anll 9cceffntt'• 
knowing, -Accetfary : 'But if he be 
in Prifon; -.theh· lawful.J'*:fDal.Jc.' 
'iP8·.-:- · ; 
s 5. A Brother r~ceiving his :Bro

ther may ["le Accetfary,or a Husband 
his Wife, but not the Wife of her 
Husband. 
. 6. A Man may be A£celfary to 
an Acceffary: And·J! ; k 

The fame Man may be Principal 
and Acceifary where Felony done 
by divers. 

· 7· But fending a Letter in 
favour- .of a Felon,.' inftrut.ling 
him to read, advifing to labour 
'Witneftes ~not to appear, not re
vealing a Felony intended,, permit
ting a Felon to.efcape without Ar
reft, makes no Acceifary : Mes cD1!_-
tempt. 
- 8 ,• Acceffary cannot be,o unlefs a 

"'Felony - committed ; ' therefore A. 
wounds ~. dangeroufly, C. receiv~s 
.A. A then B. dies, ·_C. )· is not Accef
fary. 

v' 



''o U>~ittctpal anb ~ccetratp .. 
9· Si Pelo11 vie11t al meafon I. S. 

~Ht foffer lui d' aler H()rJ, nefl Felony 
nifi prijl mony au ttutrechofe pur lui 
jMjfor eflape. 9 H. 4· 1. 

A. counterfeit! the Great Seal, and B 
knowing it, receives, ahem and comforts him; 
not Treafon, nor can he be an Accetfary. 1 ~ 
Co. 86. 

J. S. is robbed, and afterwards purfues the 
Felon and takes his Goods from him, and fuffers 
him to efcape. J. S. is not Accetfary, but it 
is a Concealment. Moor. 8. 



Arraign;nent of the Princi;;, 
pat and L/ccejfary, and 
~hings Obferrvable there
zn-

1. IF the Principal be acquitted. s. P. c. 47. 
or be convict only of Man· C. P. C. 139· 

fl l r;. 4 R. Seyer's aug 1ter, or1e defendendo, or before Cafe, 
Attainder hath his Clergy, or be 
pardoned, or die, the Acceffary 
ihall not be arraigned; orherwife if 
after Attainder. 

2.. If the Principal be attaint at 
the Suit of the King, the Accdfary S. p, C. +1· 
fuall not be arraigned at the Suit of 
the Parry, ljjint ji foit attaint d' 1#4• 
ter felony. 

3· If Principal fiand mute, Ac· 
ceifary not arraigned. Y. contra 
"'R. 3· 22.. 3 H. 7· J. 

4· The exigent fhall not go out s. p, c. 46. 
againfi: AcceiTary, till Principal at• 
taint by Stat. W. 1. c. 14. 

5· Where 



222. arrafgnment of Jff'~fltttpal, ~t. 
;. ·"Where Principal appears nor, 

Acceifary iliall be put to anfwer: 
But he fhall not be tried till Princi· 
pal attaint or appear, uitlefs he will, 
for he may wave the benefit of the 
I:.aw. 

6. :Jf he be indiCted as Accetfary 
to· two.. and one of the Princfpals 

Sr. P. c. 47· appears· and is: conviCt, the Court 
· ,. , may, ifrhey pleafe, try the AccetTa· 
· · ry; and if he be found Acce1Tary 

Com. 1oo. to him that is attaint, he fhal1 becon
Gittin's Cafe: deruned ; if not found Acce1Tary to 

him, yet he may after be arraigned 
as Acceifary to the other when be 
appears. . (£:tc · 

c. Weft. 1. ·:. 7· If Principal and Acceifary ap· 
e. •+· · . .~ ~ar and plead to tho Felony, they 
V.Steven's .v- be . d 1 r. fi care .. Cro. may . tne by t te~ tame lnque ; 
Car. 1-09., ~t the Principal ··muft be ·firft 

Convict , and have Judgment·, 
before Judgment againft Acceffary; 
and the }tiry fhall . be ~barged, 
That if they find the Pripcipal not 
guilty, they fltall find the Acceffary 
not guilty. 

8. If Principal be erroneoufly 
attainted, yet Acceffary fl1all not 
~- take 
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take ad vann1ge. tbc·reof, · but be ar• 
raigned. · 

9· _If Murder or other Offence V.rAnd.r9+· 
were m one County, and Accefia- Grcvil'sCafe. 

ty in another, J:ly 2 . Stat. 6. &. 

24 
1. _If Acceifary be. in Middlefix, c.P. c. p. 49• 

wh~re the King's Bench fits, and 
Principal in anoth~r County, the 
King's Bench may try :the. Accetfa.-
ry ... _ .. ,_ , 

~. Certificate in fuch Cafe iliall 
be upon a Certiorari or Special Writ, 
if need be, formed upon the Mat-
ter, and not by Precept, under 
their Seals, in their own Nan1es. Ibid. 

3· The High Steward is within 
the Ad' •. 

.. .Accejfory .al Petit Larciny. 3 Cr. v. u Co. 86. 
7 50. nemy ttl Homi&ide per i!Jfortun. ~o ~ccelfa-

.. · nes 10 petty 
J 5 E. 3· Coron. n6. " Larceny • 

. Novel ftlony fait per Stat. videtJir Sed vid.2Inft. 

1JUIJ 4cce.lfor1 ni.Ji fpecialmem enai/. 183· tlimtra. 

qu.e. Y. Dy. '88. Starn. 44· 
Pi. pu_r Try AI d' .Accejfory in for~ 

rein CeUIIIJ, 2. E. 6. cap. 2.4. Dy. 
2. 5 l· \i!i 

Acquit 
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V. poll. ~44• 
9rrai1Jmnent or Plitttftmf, ~c. 

il4"{11il CIJrJJC PriJJ&ipM11t111J .. ,.,. 
come .Accef{ury: Mes A&IJ.IIit comt Ar· 
&tJ/tl"J•r4U&ome ITitlllf~ 

Vide Popham. 107. Everet's Cafe. 
Cro. Car. 4op. Steven•, ~. 



Mute~ Paipe fort 
~ 

rture. 

& V. Keeling 
17. 36, :n 
V. Srar.Wefl 
1. cap. I! & 
ee-inquiry de 
off,;nce dnt' 

N -O W ·we come to the De· Pain fore & 

f h P ·r. dure. mea nor o t e r11oner upon 
his appearance: 

And thereupon either, v. Tic. Cier-
I. He fiands mute. gy poUea. 

2.. He pleads. 
3· Or he confeifeth the· 

Fact. 
r. What faid a fianding Mute ~ 

This of two kinds. 
I. When he anfwers nothing at v. Wc!t r. c. 

all: And then it fhall be enquired 12. · 

whether he ftand Mute by Malice Sr.P.C. f.•so 

or by the Act of God. 
If'it be by the ACl: of God, then 

the Felony !hall be enquired of, and 
whether he be the fame Pcrfon, as if 
he had pleaded not guflty. · 

If by Malice, or if che Prifoner 
hath cut out his own Tongue, then 
he lhall have Penance. 

Q Nottt,, 

... 



22.6 ~ute, JF)aine fo~t ~ nuct. 
Nota, Si ad unfoits pledal Felony li

cet apres efloit mate,fer. trie. r 5 E·4·33• 
Yiez Pere efloit mute aver. Pe

,nttnce. 7 Car. · Lord Cafllehaven's 
Cafe. 

2. When he pleads, but not effe
Ctualiy; as when he anfwers not. 
diredly to the Facr,or concludes not 
upon the Country', then if the Caufe 
be pro_bable, he 1l1all be put to his 

.Penance. 'C. P~ C.p. 227. 
Noca, Si ChaU. ultra 3S· Stand

ing mute? V. C. P. C.fo. 227. 

2. What the confequenr of fiand
ing mute? I. forfeit biens. 14 E. 
4· 7· 

Keeling 36. r. In Treafon it is a Convitl:i-
on. 

2. After Attainder~and ask't what 
be can fay, why no Execution? Stand
ing mute, he fhall be Executed. 

3· In Appeal fi;anding mute, 
Judgm~nt againfi him to be hanged. 
Contra 14 E. 4· r. 

4· Upon Stat. 33 li. 8. c. 2. of 
Felony within the Verge, Offender 
ftanding mute, Judgment agaioft 
him. 

5.But. 

"· 
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;. But in other Cafes of Felony, 
Paine fort & dure , and forfeits 
Goods. 

1. Remanded to Prifon. Keeling 2 ?· 
. . Or.le ftandmg 

2.. Lte naked m fomedark Room, Mute, his 
With Hands and Legs extended. Thum?swere 

W . l r d tied wlth 3. etg 1ts encrea1e • Whip-cord, 

. N. B. By Star. zr H. 8. c. 3· Clergy is ta• 
ken away from fuch as ftand mute, or chal
lenge above :l4, if indiaed for any petty Trea• 
fon, wilful burning of Houfes, Murder, R.o~
bery, or Burglary, or other felony- &c. 

Ple~M. 

&c • 



Pleas. 

· I F the Prifoner plead, it is either, 
1. Declinatory. ' 

Sanctuary. 

, 
V. Poll !1H· 

Clergy. , 
2.. Or to the Felony : 

1. Demurring. 
2. Pleading in Bar. 
3· Pleading the general If

fue. 
Declinatory Exceptions. 
I. Sanduary and the Confe

quents, Abjuration oufled by Star. 
21 Jac. c. 2.8. 

Clergy. 



' 

Clergy. V. Al. Poul
ter's Cafe. 

CLergy wherein, 
I. Who ihall have 

of Clergy? 

11 Co. & 
Keeling's R~-

b fi 
ports-41. 9S 

ene t to Io8. 

2.. In what Cafes ? 
3· At what Time ? 

Vide ante 46. 
227. 

1
4· Who the Judge ? 
5. What the Confequent ? No Clergy·. 

I. Wha lhall have Clergy and maFJ or Clerk 
who not ) · ' in Orders is 

• to be burnt. 
1. A blind Man fhall not have Hob.294. Sed 

his"Clergy. Nee Jew, nee Vide Scat. 28. 

T k' J G k H. 8. c. I. ur ; contr. ae. ree ou contra. 
home excommeng, v. • • Co. 29. 

2.. A Woman cannot have the b. 3 loft. 114· 

benefit of Clergy. 
Provifion by Stat. 21 Jac. c. 6. c. P.C.c.12,.. 

that for ftealing Goods un~ 
der I o s. without Burglary 
or Robbery, &c. iliaU be 
burnt in the Hand for the 
firfi Offence. 

3. Bigamy oufl:ed of Clergy by 
Stat. dt Bigamis, 4 E. 1. 

but refiored to it by Stat. 
I E. 6. c. 12.. 

Q.3 



2.30 <!tletg!.' 
Cejluy que abjure avera Cler ... e;y apr~s 

fon returne. 8 H. 8. Kel. 186. 
Ceftuy que ad un(oits Clergy', waver 

Hob. ~94 . auterfoits nift deins orders. .• 4 H. 7· c. 
13· I 7· 

2. In what Cafes: Some Thing., 

Note,V. I 1 

Co. 29. b. 

premifed in general. 
L By Stat. 7-) E-3. c. 4· pro 

Clero. CJergy allowed in 
all Treafons or Felonies, 
(except Treafons againft the 
J(i. g ;) fo that after tha~ 
Stature, the~e was Clergy 
in al1

1 
Cafes, but 

~ Treafon, 
"Sacrilege. 

2. Confequently wherefoever 
Clergy is not allowable in 
any mher .Cafes, it is taken 
away by fome Act of Par
liament. 

3· Confequently where any 
Felony is made by a new 
Stat. Clergy is to be allow
ed, unlefs exprelly taken 
away. 
I 4· Con-
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4· Confequently where by any 

fpecial Act of Pari. Clergy v. 1 r co. 
is taken away in any Of- Poulcer'sCafe. 
fence, the Indictment ought 
to bring the Cafe within 
the Statute. As upon the 
Stat. 3 & 4 Ph. & Ma. 
c. 4· the Indictment muft 
run malitiofe ; fo upon Stat. 
8 El. c. 4- it mufi be clam 
& fecrete ; in cafe of Mur· 
der, ex malitia pr4cogitata, 
orherwife Clergy allow-
able. 

5. Confequendy a Statute ra-
. king away Clergy from the 
Principal, doth not then~
by rake it from the Acce!fa
ries before, unleis fpecially 
provided for. 

6. Where Clergy is allowa. 
ble , it is to be allowed, 
though the Party be Con
vict by Confeffion, Verdict, 
or Hand Mute, or chal
lenges peremptorily above 
3 5· 

Q..4 2.. Par-



v.·r And.u4. 
&Sr.8&t8. 
Eliz. Co. FJ. 
Cor. 115. , 

l~eel. 68, 69~ 
"]0. 

QtletiJ!'· 
2.. Particular Offences where 

Clergy, and where not. 
1. High Treafon no Clergy. 
2.. In Petty Treafo!l. 
Principal oufi of Clergy ,if con

vict by Verdict or Confef• 
iion, by Stat. 2 3 H 8. c. x. 
revived by) & 6 E. 6 c.ro. 
and by Stat. 25 H. 8. c. 3· 
though frandi'ng Mute, not 
direetly anfwering, or chal
lenging above rwenry. 

Not oufr of Clergy in Appeal, 
unlefs Coovitt by Verdi& 
or Confeffion. 

Acc~aries before the Fact ma
liciouily, oufi of Clergy in 
all cafes by 4 & 5 Ph. & 
Ma. c. 4-

3· Wilful Murder of Malice 
prcpenfe, Principal oufl: of 
Clergy in all cafes, by Stat~ 
2 3 l-1. 8. c. 1. 25 H. 8. c. 3 
1 E. 6. c. u.. • 

Acceflary before maliciouily, 
ouficd in all cafes by 4 & 
5 Ph. & .Ma. c. 4· 

4 Ar .. 



(!l:Iergp. 23~ 
4· Arfon of Houfes, or Barns 

full of Corn, Principal oufi: 
of Clergy in all cafes, viz. 

, for ConviCtion by Verdict, 
or Confeffion, by 23 H. 8. 
c. 1. upon fianding Mute, 
not direCt anfwering, chal
lenge above ·twenty, by . 
Stat. 2 5 H. 8. c. ~· 

But Utlary fiands fubjed: to V.uCo,Poat .. 
Clergy. en's Cafe. 

,1\cceifary oufted of Clergy in 
all cafes by 4 & 5 Phil. & 
Ma. c. 4· 

; . Simple Burglary. 
Principal oufted of Clergy, if 

urlawed, Convid: by Ver
dict, or Confeffion. 

Not oufied if ftand Muce,chal
lenge above twenty, or not 
directly anfwering. / 

Acceifary before or after, not 
oufi: of Clergy. 

6. Burglary, any Perfon being 
in the Houfe, or put in fear 
or dread, 

Prim.-



~ ~4 <!Clergp. 
Principal ouft of Clergy in all 

cafes, viz. by Stat. 1 E. 6. 
1 :.. in cafe 0f any Convi
tl'ion or Attainder ; and by 
25 H. 8. c. 3· revived by 
; & 6 li. 6. c. 10. it takes 
away Clergy where above 
twenty challenged. 

But Acceffaries not oufi:ed of 
Clergy. 

7· Robbery, which hath feve
ral Qpalifications, with thefe 
Confiderations : 

I. From the Perfon 
Without putting in fear, but: clttm 

& fecrete: by Scat. 8. El. c. 4· Prin· 
cipal in all cafes oufi of Clergy, Ac· · 
ceffary not oufi:. 

With putting infear, Robbery in 
or near the High-way. 

J, Principal in ·aU <:afes oufi: of 
Clergy, viz. if Appeal or 
Indictment by 2 3 H. 8. c •. I. 
Convict 2.3 H. 8. c. 1. At
taint 1 E. 6. c. 12.. Mute, 
Challenge above twenty, by 
Stat. 2. 5 H. 8. c. 3· revived 
by 5 & 6 E. 6. c. I o. 

2. Ac-
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2. Acceffary before oufr of 

Clergy in all cafes by 4 6 .. 
5" Ph. & Ma. c. 4· 

2. From Dwe:lling-houfe; and this 
of three kinds,: 

I. Owner, Wife, or Servants 
being in the Haufe, or put 
in fear~ here Clergy. 

1. As to Principal, taken away 
by 23 H. 8. c. 1. in cafe o( 
Conviction by Verditt, or 
Confcffion, and by 25 H. 8. 
'· 3· revived by 5 & 6 E. 6. 
c. I o. in cafe of franding 
mute, challenge ultra twe~
ry, not direCt: I y anf we ring : 
Alfo to a ConviCl:ion in a 
foreign County, if it appear 
by Examination not to be 
within Clergy in the fame 
County. 

2.. AccefTary in all cafes oufr of 
Clergy, by Stat. 4 & 5 Ph. 
& Ma.c. 4• 

Nota, A Stranger in the Haufe 
brings it not within Sta
tute. 

,.. Rob-



In lp.q, 
CJ.rgyaoc 
allowable· V. 
Mo. 7f6',aDtc 
11, .,~. 

(ltferav. 
~. Robhi.'lg any Perfon by 

Day or Night, any Perfon 
being in the fame Houfe, 
and put in fear. 

Principal ouft of Clergy by 
1 E. 6. c. 12. in all cafes, 
but challenging twenty ; 
and by Stat. 5 ~ 6 E. 6. 
if in a foreign County Cler· 
gy upon Examination taken 
away. 

Accelfaries, Clergy taken away 
by 4 & 5 Ph. & Ma. c. 4· in 
all cafes. 

3· Robbing any Perfon in his 
Dwelling·houfe, the Own:
~' his Wife, or Children 
being in any part of the 
Houfe, or within the Pre· 
cinch thereof, though there 
be no. putting in fear. And 
this extends to Booths in 
Fairs. · 

Principal ouft of Clergy by 
s & 6 E. 6. c. 9· in cafe 
where the Offender is found 
guilty. 

Prin-
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£rinci pal thereof in other cafes 

1l1all have Clergy; as in 
fianding Mute, challenge 
ultra twenty. 

Accelfary oufi: by Stat. 4 & 
s Ph. & Ma. c. 4· 

4· Robbery to the value of 5 s~ 
out of any Dwelling-houfe or Out
houfe thereunto belonging, though 

·none in the Houfe,by St. 3 5 El.c. 3 9· 
Principal oufi of Clergy in caf~ 

of Conviction, not of :fianding 
Mute. 

Acce1Tary fhall have Clergy. 
Un ester in le lodging Sir H. Hun

gate parceO de Whitehall, n11l perfor~_, 
ejleant in lodging, mes in A~tre part 
de Whitehall & infreint tm chamber 
& prijl bien1 : Rule per advife de 
Juftices, 1. L' lndiflment doit ejlre 
pur infreintlre le meafon de Roy 'llocat' 
Whitehall 6 · pur Embleer les hie11s 
Sir R H. divers p'erfons ejleant in le 
meafon : Car nient' {emble at Chamber 
in /nne de Co11rt, lou chifcrm ad [eve
rat property. ,.. ~e ceo fuit deins le 
StAt. 5 & 6 E. 6. & I' Enditement 
l" a&&ordant. 3• ~e in lnditemenl 

. for 



~.~s t!tiergp. 
for Stttt. 2. g H. 8. vel 5 & 6 E. 6. doit 
· ejlre aClual breaking & auxi Robbery. 
4- Qf!e fi 1.1ron enter in meafon le 
doores open, & infreint Chamber, & 
pri{J biens, e(l deins !e Stat. 5 E. 6. 
d' oujler lu} de Clergy. . 

8. Larceny without any ofthefe 
Circumfiances, 1 • 

Horfe-fiealing oufi of Clergy, 
by I E. 6. c. I 2. 2 & 3 B. 6. c. 3 3· 
Principal oufi in all Cafes ; ' 

1\cceifary ouiled in no Cafes. 
But. other Larceny, not l(eing 

Robbery nor Cut .. purfe, have Cler-
gy. 

. 9· In Rape, Clergy oufi: by Stat. 
"SoJA Bugge. 18 El. c. 7· ~ 
ry. V. u Co. a:: 
the Cafe cf 1 o. Though the Onence be with-
Buggery. in Clergy, yet ifhe had formerly 

his Clergy and were burnt in the 
Hand,the Stat.of 4H. 7· c. I 3· oufr.s 
him of Clergy, unlefs he were a 
Perfon in Orders, and then he mufi: 
produce his Certificate prefently, or 
by a Time prefixed. 

And fee the Stat. 14 & 3; H. 8. 
r. I 4 for the manner of the Certifi
cate of fuch ConviCtions and other 
Attainders. And 
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And though Stat, of 31. H. 8. c ~ 1. 

bath put Men in Orders in the fame 
Condition with others, in reference 
to Clergy ; yet as- to this Point of 
the Stat. 4 H. 7. the Claufe of the 
Stature 1 E. 6. c. 12. doth give a 
Perfon in Orders his Clergy the fe
cond time in all Cafes, but in cafe of 
I. Challenge above twenty; 2. Out
lary. 

3· When Clergy 1hall be allowed. V. 3 Inft. 69. 
I. Now the ufe is not to put 1 And: 1 14· 

the Parry to challenge his 
Clergy till he hath pleaded, 
and the Inqueft thereupon 
taken: · 
i. For advantage of the Sr.P.C.to.IP· 

Parry, if acquitted. 
2. For advantage of the 

King for Forfeiture, if 
ConviCt. 

2. It may be allowed in Dif.. 
cretion, though the Parry 
challenge not. 

Allowed under the Gallows, 
or where Judgment of Paine 
fort & dure given, or where 
challenge above twenty. 

v. 



<tlergp. 
V. Crom. Jur. I ~6. Allow (outh 

Gallows per Ju(f. B. R. mes nemy 
Gaol-Delivery: Mes pnt' 11pres Judg
ment devant 11djournment, Dy/ 205. 

Licet Ordinary return non legit, & 
eft record, & repry al 1111tre Se.ffitnu & 
tunc legit, avera beiu./it de.ceo,Dy.2o2. 
34 H. 6~ 49 Coron. 20. 

4· The Judge. 
The Ordinary is but Minifier,the 

Judge at Common Law is the Judge 
when and where to allow it, and 
of ·the Reading, 9 E. 4· 28. Coron. 
3'-· 

5· ·What the Effedof Clergy al-
lowed. 

I.ln ancient Time the' Confequent 
was delivery to the Ordinary, ei· 
ther to make Purgation, or abfque 
.PurgAtione, as the Cafe required. 

But by Stat, I 8 El. c. 7. now on
ly burnt in the Hand, which hath 
thefe Effects ; 

1. Enables the Judge to deli· 
ver him out of Prifon ; but 
yet if he fee caufe, he may 
detain him till he find Sure
ties of good )3ehaviour : 
~· · And 
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And by the Scar. 11J. 7. c. l· 
If Clergy within the year, 
he is to be bailed or com
mitted· at difcretion , till 
the year pafi. 

~. It gives him a Capacity to Foxley'sCafe, 
purchafe Goods, and retain 5 Rep. 

the profits of his Land5. 
But the Goods he had at the 

time of the Convid:ion are 
forfeit. 

3· It refiores him to his Cre-
dit. Hob. 3 77. Settrle's 
Cafe. 

Le StAt, 2) H. 8. tJue toll Clergy 
, del perfons arrain in forrein County fur 
txaminatum extent folment at tiels 
felonies d' ont Clergy ouft per Stat. 
23 H. 8. & vemy per fubfequent ~tat. 
Et pur ceo rule iTJ Anne Cole's Cafe. 
Si feme infrein,t meafon in County de 
S. in dtty time, & prift biens South 
value de 1 o s. & eux i1nport in Coun
ty de D. & la ~rraine, e! {erra t~rft 
in. m~ine : quia nul mijler in ravor 
come require perle Stat\ 2.3 H. 8. / 

Robbery de vAlue de 1 o d. & import 
in jorriln County & Ia arrain eft Pt .. 

R tit 
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tit LArceny. i jac. Moore's Rep~ 
quia le Stat. "'5 H. 8. extend folment. 
ttl ceftuy que demttnd Clergy, que neft 
in cafe de Pet. Larceny. 

Im/ite de Robhery in quadam via 
pedeftri avera Clergy : Car le_ Stilt. 
parle de Rohbery in vel prope· altam 
viam regiam. T. 3 8 H. 8. Moore ;. 

PleAs 



;!,j : 

Pleas to the Felony. 

i. DEmurrer.. . 

2.. Pleas in Abatement and Barr. 
B· The Generpl Ilfue. 

I. For Demurrer. 
It amounts to a Confeffion of the c w ft 

Indictment, as laid; and therefore 1 ;, e · 
1 

• 
0

' · 

if the Irldictmen.t good, Judgm~nt 
againft the Prifoner, and Execution, 

2. For Pleas in Abatement. 
If Prifoner plead Mifoofmer of his Sr. P.C. '1 ri. 

Surname unto an Appeal, it goes in 1 HL. 5. r. 
Ab b . r. f d. 4 eon. 1 :u. 

atef!lent; ut m cate o In H~l:- ::zRollst:l). 
ment he fhall be put to anfwer the :~.Infi. 665, 

Treafon or Felony. 670
' 

·But Mifnofmer of the Chrifiian 
Name goes in Abatement; and if 
it be confeifed by the King's Attor
ney, or found, the IndiCtment falls. 
11 H. 4· Coron. 8 8. 

But then he mufi: give his rr~e 
Name, and by that Name he may 
be forthwith indiCted. 
-- ---- . R 1,.. p IMi 



V. Foreign 
Plea pleaded .. 
Poft. us. 
V. Keel. 25, 
:1.6, & )O, 52. 
I Jones. 198. 
SirW.Withi· 
pole's Cafe. 

guterfllitt~ acquit. 

Pleas in Barr. 

Auterfoits acqr~it. 

Auterfoits acquit:· 
1. If a perfon be acquitted upon 

an infufficient Indictment or Appeal, 
yet upon a new IndiClment he may 
be arraigned for the fame Felony. 
4 R. f'aux's Cafe, llcet J•dgmenl 
done. 

St.P.C.£•os) 2. Anterfoits acquit of one Feio .. 
t.o6. ny, no Barr to an Indid'ment or 

Appeal of another Felony, &c. 
though committed before the Ac. 
quittal. 

v. 27 Afi:PI. 3· Auterfoits tt&quit as Principal, 
10· s H. 5· 6, no Barr to an lndid'ment againft 
keel. 2 5, 16. him as Acceffary ro the fame Felony 

after; But it feems he c-annot be af· 
ter indided as Acceffiuy before.. 
Stamf. to;. 

4· In an Appeal of Death or other 
Felony, .Auterfoits acquit, upon an 
Indidment for the fame Felony, was 
a iood Barr in all Caf@s ; taercforc 

if 



9utetfoft~ arctuft. 
if an Appeal was pending,the Court 
would furceafe the Arraignment of 
the Prifoner upon an Indictment tiU 
it was determined: Or though no 
Appeal pending, yet in cafe of 
death, would furceafe till the year 
pafr. . 

But at this day .Auterfoits ~tcquit 
in an Indidment of D.eatb, no Barr 
to an Appeal, by Stat. 3 H. 7. c. r. 
for the Prifoner notwithftanding 
the Acquittal ; but in other Ap· 
peals it ftands _a Barr to an A p
peal. 

; . But Auterfolts tltquit in an A p· V.Keel. Ann
peal, Barr to an IndiCtment of the fl~on~ aud 
r, F. l · · Lafier s Cafe. ,.ame . e ony. 

1-. U nlefs the Appeal be erro
neous in Subfi:ance. 

~· Or unle[s the Appeal be by 
a wrong Perfon. 

3· Unlefs the Acquittal be by 
Bartel ; fer in thefe cafes 
he may be indiCted again. 

6. He that pleads this Plea, need 
not have the Record in poigne, be
caufe it goes in Barr. 1 E. l· B. Co
rm. 2.1 7• R 3 7· Though 



autetfoftf5 acquit. 
7· Though there be Variance 

between the Indidment, .&c. yet 
if it be fuch as may admit an Aver
ment to IJe .the f~me, yet it may 
~e pleaded. · · · 

· Variance in the Name if Conus 
per une nam'e & auter. . 

Variance in the day of Felony 
fuppofed to be committed. 

Varian<;:e in the place, but by 
the Opinion of 4 H. 5. acquit of 
t~rcei1y in one County, no Barr in 
another. 1 

Pariawce in l' offence auterfoits ~~~
,quit, attaint de murder ou mt~njt4Hgh-
~cr tf;lrr. Pet. Treafolf~ , · 



auterfoft~ CJtoftutff o~ attaint. 

Auterfoits Convic1 or .Aitaint. 

I.· Where a Barr to the fame Fe· 
~o~y. . . 

~. Auterfoits attaint of the 
fame Felony in an Appeal~ 

. Barr ro an lndidment; fot 
the Effect is ob~ajned, the 
death of rhe parry ; But 

, vide no Barr ill AppeaJ. 
C. P.C. 2.13. 

2.. Auterfoits con uilJ by V er
diet or Confeffion of Man• 
·11augh~er itt an Indictment, 
;lnd had Clergy, Barr in 

4Co. Wigg's 
Cafe. 

.1\ppeal, though it be of 4 Rep. 4·5'· 
Murder, for th~ faB: the Wigg's Caie. 

fame in both, though the 
offences <;lifTer in degree. 

4uterfoits acquit fur infufficient en
ditement , & f;ul J11dgment done , 
»eft plea: mes auterment eft fi Judg
ment {oit done tanque ceo rever[. 
Yaux's Cafe,- 4 Rep. 
· 2.. Where a Barr to ~n Arraign
ment for another Offence. 

' .. . -
I. As,. 

. i ,_ 



C,P.C.211. 

s.r.c.po.ro7. 

ruttetf.otts <l!onbfff. 
t. Auterfoits Attaint of felony 

is no Barr to arraign him 
of Treafon comltlitted be"' 
fore the Felony, for the 
King1s Intereft~ . 

And it fcems if the Treafon 
was committed after the 
Felony, then he 1hall be 
arraigned of the Treafon, 
for the Offence is differen~~ 

~. ..liNterfo~ts ttftaint of one 
Felony, barr 10 an Arraign
ment of Felony: but this 
hath thefe .Exceptions: 

,. where rhe nrfi Attainde:r 
is pardoned, there he may 
be arraigned for the for· 
mer Felonies though com-
mitted before. · 

t· In cafe of Appeal he 1hall 
be arraigned at every on~ 
of their Suit's, notwithftand· 
ing he be attaint at one Sui~. 

· The like it feems upon IndiCt· 
ment of Robbery, becaufc:: 
by the Stat. the parry is ~o 
b~ve re!liqnion. · · · 

·. . , . . 3• All" 
. ' t '7 .. 



autetfoit~ Qtontlflf. 
3· Auterfoitt convict, and had 

Clergy after Stat. 2.5 E. 3· 
c. 5. had been -a barr to an 
Arraigqment foJ: another 
Felony, though not within 
Clergy. Dy.214· ' 

But now by Stat. 8 El. c. 4· 
after Purgation, and 18 El. 
c. 7. after burning in the 
Hand, he 1hall be put to 
anfwer former Felonies not 
within Clergy, or for any 
Offenc~ ~fter ~lergy al· 
lowed. 

~nd note, that he thiu plead~ 
a Plea in barr to an IndiCt-

. meq{ ~r Appeal that con: 
feffi:th nOt the FeloQy, .fhall 
plead over ro the Felony'; 
otherwife if it confefs th~ 
Felony; as Pardon, or Re': 
leafe. · · 
•'. ,'. 



lJ. nCo. th(l 
Cafe of Par
dons, and 

Pardons. 
4 co. and , , 
cs Co. dive~s 3 . ·p· Ardons 
Cafes of Pit· , . . . . 
dons, &c. · · • . Are ettl1er ~f Courre ancl 

Right ; fuch are: 
r. For a perion Cof1vit!;. of Man· 

flaughrer, · or fe d~fendendo. , 
s. F. c. 102. z. An Approver th~t vanquHh

eth the A ppeUee~ 

Pardons of Grace. 
1. Some things requifite to theic 

allowance ~y Statute. 

1: By Star. 1 ~ R. 2.. c. I. Pardon 
of Murder, Rape, or Treafon muft 
be efpecially expreifed in the Par· 
don, otherwife it ought not to be 

, allowed in fuch Cafes. Pide ft extend 
at Petit Treafon & Acce.flories, 22 E. 
4· 19 Lamb. 293. , 

2. By Stat. 1 o E. 3 c. 2.. there mu{\ 
be Surety of good abcaring, other· 
wife the Charter void ; but a fpe~ 
cial Non objlante may prevent it. 

2. Matter 



2.. Matter at Common Law con1" 
· fiderable. 

1. Charter of Pardon no barr 
of an ,Appeal: and if the party be 
utlawed in Appeal, and the King 
pardon, he fhall have a ScireFaciM, 
againil: the Appellor, who may pray 
Execution notwithfianding fuch 
Pardon; but if returned Scire feci, 
and appears not, then Appellee 
1hall upon the Pardon be dif
charged. 

2.. Pardon of all Felonies is no v. 6 Co. the 
barr to Execution, if the Felon be Cafe of Par. 

attain.t ; yet an Exception of all dons. 

Burglaries excepts the Burglary for 
which the party is attainted. 

3. Pardon of all Attainders not 
good, without a Pardon of the 
Felony. 

4· The Pardon of Felony recit- • 
ing in the Pardon that the party is 
indicted, and in truth 1he is not, this 
is void. 

·;.The 



B'fttbOlt. 
cv. P.c. H.7· )· The King may pardon the 

· 5 Co BJ'· b · · h h d · A 1 ,..,_ gin'i Cafe. urmng m t e an tn ppea , tT 

l' impri[onme11t per ceo Jifoharge. 
6 . . Sit 4pres infreint Peart. Sire 

/~tc. gift a repealer le Pardon, & fir. 
pendu pur prim_er offence per le StAt. 
1 o E. J. 3 H. 7· 7. rpi~t. nifi foit non 
objlante It Stat~ · 

7. P arJ.on tie t~11t Felonies per Jl. 
l& B. vel eor. alter. commit pardon (eve" 
t1t. Dy. 31· ?--"'E. •· 7~ . 

flearji11g the PArdon~ 

He that ple~ds a general Pardon 
by Parliament, wl)erein are Excep· 
tions, muft aver~ that he is none 
of the perfons excepted. 

But of a Gener:t.l Pardon by Pa~ 
ljament , without Exception, the 
Court ex 0/ftcio muft take notice. 

He that pleads a particular Par• 
don, 

• '. Mufi: fhew it under Seal. 
2.. Mui1 have a Writ of Allow• 

finCe, fJ' rt a4 lrD'Vt Surety fom. St11t. 
JOE. 3· ,. ~ . 



~attJon. 

Mes lou nul hriefe H',i0o1PII1'J&I 1111l 
mort, ; E. 4· 1 32.. 

3. If variance, he muft averr that 
the fame perfon .. 

A Peer of the Realm may be india~d fot" 
Felony or 'treafon in B R. and may plead 
his Pardon before he plead$ non cq). I RoJ. R. 
ltord Norris's Cafe. · 

But a common Perfon 'can~r plead non cuJ. 
after a Pardon pleaded. V. Palmet's R. Pottol'1S 
Cafe. 

A Pardon of all Felonies does not difc;barge 
Piracy. Ante 77· Pardon ofPetit Tteafon. V. 
Dyer 13 S'. V. 6 Cq. Cafe of Vardon,. 



,. 

General IJ!ue .. 
. .. 

T Hus far of Pleas in. Barr upon 
IndiCl:ments or Appeals; now 

we come te Pleas to the FaCl, Not 
Guilty. . . . . . . 

1. Regularly he that pleads any 
fpecial matter in Bar in Cafes Capi· 
tal, that confeifeth not the Felony, 
notwithftanding the Plea found a
gainfi: him, the Felony iliall He :en· 
quired of, and therefore he fhall 
plead over to the Felony. 

2. The immediate confequent of 
this Plea is Trial; and that is eithet 

By the Country. 
By Peers. 
By Batte}. 

Triiil 



'Trial per Patriam. 

Co . T . I · . In PetitTrea. x. · ncermng na per patrrAm , fon v. ~Co. 
and therein, "7· 

I • Where I1fues tried. · 
2.. What Procefs againfi: Jury. 
3· Before whom. 
4· Challenge. 
5· Evidence to be given. 
6. V erdiet. · 

1. Where tried. 
1. For Trial of foreign Treafons 

and foreign Acceffaries, or !hoke in 
one County, and death in another. 
v. fopra in Indidmenrs. 

2.. For Trial of foreign Pleas by v. Fo1·eigo 
Star. 2.2 H. 8. c. 14. made perpetual ~lea pleaded 

b H 8 F . Pl m Trealon. y 3 2 • • c. ·]· ore1gn eas c. p, c. :7. 

pleaded by a perfon indiCted of Fe-
lony, and triable by the Country, 
fhall be tried where rhe party is ar- , 
raigned ; but it is now in Treafon 
triable in the foreign County by 
vertue of Stat. 1 & 2 Ph. & Ma. c. 

1... Pro·. 



~rial pet ~attfam~ 

i: Procefs ag ainfl the Jury. 
1. N1ta, The Jufiices of Goal• ~ 

. Delivery have their Pannel return-
ed by the Sheriff, without any 

v. Keel. r. 7 · Precept by a bare A ward • but 
ante ~•1· - · • 

Juftices of Oyet and Terminer not. 
2. By good Opinion, the Juftices 

of Peace, or Oyer and Terminer, 
cannot make the.ir Penire Fll&ias to 
try an Hfue retornable the fame Sef• 
fions; but Jufiices of Goal·De:live ... 
ty clearly may. . , 

3· If feveral perfons Arraigned 
upon an Ind~tl:ment or Appeal, and 

l.tt.e. r.rss. they feverally pJead Nor Guilty,the 
Plaintiff may take out one Penirt 
Faci~ts, or fever a!. 

4• If the Penire F~tcias be joint, 
Challenge by one drawn againft 
all. · 

Com. too. f.. Though Pannel be joint, and 
Tales awarded, yet Court of Goal• 
Delivery may after fever the Pan
net to prevent that in£onveni· 
ence. 



~tiai per ~attiam. 
6. In Appeal , if after Hfue, 

Plaintiff tries it not, a Penire by 
Provifo '!lay be for the Defendant; 
yet upon that Penire Plaintiff may 
have a Tales. -

3· Tales. 
1. If a full Jury appear not, or 

be challenged in Indidment or 
Appeal, the Plaintiff may have a 
Tales. 
. r 

2~ Upon' Indictment or Appeal, 
becaufe Defendant may challenge 
peremptorily, TAles may be granted_ 
larger than the principal Pannel, as· 
forty Tales. 14H.7.7· . 
· 3· But the fucceeding Tales muft 
be lefs than the former, unlefs the 
firil: be quafhed, and then the fame 
number with that which is quafh· 
ed. 

4· If any of the Jury die be
fore f worn, a new Tales grantable. 

S 3· Before 

2)7 



~t:fal per ~atrfam .. 

3· Before whom. 

Nor any 1. A Nifi prius not grantable 
Ch"lle.1gt! to where the King Party, unlefs prayed 
the A I ay. by his Attorney. . 
Poft ~61. 

2. By Stat. 14 H. 6. c. power 
to Jufiices of Nifi prius to give Judg
ment in Felony and Treafon tried 
before them. 

3. By Stat. 42. E. 3<· c. 1 1. .En· 
quefl: in Affize and Gaol-Delivery 
may be taken before the Pannel re
turned in Court, but not in other 
Cilfes. 

4 4• Chat .. 



<tbaUenge. 
ChaU.enge. 

4·- Cha~nge of Array or Polls. 

I. Ex parte Regu by Stat. 3 3 E. 
I. c. the. King fuall not challenge 

:without Caufe ; but yet he is not 
compellable ro 'thew the caufe till 
the .Pannd perufed. ~ A"trer-fi-Chal. 

. 2. Ex parte prifonatii, the Chal- l;nge ro the 

Jenge is either peremptory, or upon I oils • no 
c; C. r. ., Challenge can 
" aute. be to the 
·-~· 1. Peremptory Challenge. Hundred. 
~, · I. A peremptory Challenge not 2. Rol.ab.636• 

allowable, but where the life of a Alfo afrer 
Prifoner comes in quefiion and four Jurors 

' fworn, there 
therefore not upon collateral If- can't be any 
fues. Challenge to 

2. At Common Law l1e might I~i~~iundred. 
have challenged peremptorily 3 ;. 
under three full Juries; and if he 
challenged above, he fhould have 
J udgmenr to be hanged. 3 H. 7. I'-· 

But by Stat. 22. H 8. c. 4· made 
perpetual, by 32. H 8. c. 3· it is 
reduced to 2.0; and now if he chal
lenge above 20, he. fllall not be 
therefore hanged, or forfeit, but his 

· S 2. Chal-



Challenge over-ruled, and he put· 
c. ~.c. '- 1 7· upon his Trial ; yet lj,rid(Statutu, 

femble contra. 
c. P.C. ,_ 7• 3· In Cafe of Treaion and petty 
'N~i/ j~~· ·• Treafon, the Challenge of 3 5 re

Al[peai ef- fiorcd by Stat. 1 & 2 P. & M. c. I o. 
Manflaugh- " 
t.~\~e· o·e~ Ch II r · C r. : f;r~61 rit ~~Y 2.. . a enge 10r aute; we men· 
_·ena~~i non but three; 
twenty ~e- 1. Caufe of Infuffidencies. By 
remplonly as 
well as upon the Stat. 2. H. 5. c. 3. 40 s. per Ann. 
an India. required j n County ; but this, as to 
ment.Mo.I 1 ' Aliens, corrected by 8 H. 6. c. ult. 

in Citiesby Srar.z3H.g, c. I 3· Goods 
to the value of 40 t. · 

2.. Unindifferency. 
Indictor not. to be of Jury by 

Stat. 21 E. 3· c. 3· 
3. In reference to an Alien, & me· 

tlietat' lingu£, where 
C P.c. '-7· • 1. In no Cafe Inditl:ors ought 

, to be de medietate lingu£. 
2.. In Treafon triaL per medii

tat' lingu£ repel per Stat. 
1 & 2 Ph. & Ma. que ad 
repel 2 I E. 3. in that Cafe. 

4 3· In 



fltballenge. 
3· In Appeal by an Alien 

againfr an Alien no me die tat' 
lingH.e. 

4· Scot no Alien to have me
dietatem lingu.e. 

5· The Jurors need not be of 
the fame Nation, but any 
Aliens. 

6. He that will have advan
tage of Trial per medieta
tem lingu£ muft pray ~c, 
otherwite he cannot have 
benefit by way of Chal
lenge. Dy. 304, 3 57· 

7· Egyptians excluded from 
the. Trial per 1 & 2 Ph. & 
Ma. c. 4· 

See a Challenge by a Peer, _for that no Kr. 
was returned. Dy. 208. C. P.C.27. Poll: 267. 

No Challenges are to be on Trials by Peers. 
K~el. 54· 

Where the King is party rio Challenge to 
the Array. 2 Rol. abr. 645. V. ibid 6S9· 

S 3 E11idence. 



Ervidence~ 

;. EVidence to the Petit Jury. 
~~ In Care of Treafon 

See now the There mufi be two Accufers or 
Scat. 7 w. 3 · W itnelfes by Star. · 1 E. 6. c. I 2. & 
c. 3. for re- E 6. . ·, d I . fi d 
gularingTri- 5 • :c. II.'· an t.ltS an s not-
als in Cafe; withfianding Star.~·I & 2 Ph. & 
of'freafon, Ma. c. 1 i·: but onfy in Cafe of Trea-
&c. fon for counterfeiting Coin. 

Thefe Wirnelfes rimfr not be· only 
by hearfay. 

2. In Cafe of Felony. 
1. What aliowed ·as Evidence: 

1. By Star:~~ & 2 Ph. & Ma. 
:-'r c.· IJ; & 2& 3 Ph. & Ma . 
. , c. 1 o. the J uftice had~ pow

, er to examine the,Oifen
der and Informer~ 

2. The examination of the 
Offender nor upon Oath, 
but fubfcribed by him. 

3· Examination of others mufi 
be upon Oath. 

4~ This rnuft be certified by 
the Jufl:ices. · 

J. If it be but a finaU Felony, 
w the· Seffions. ,.-. 

· .·.·~- ~ ,~ · --·· ~ ·-Ir ' •,., .6<• 



~bitfmce. 
2.. If it he a great Felony, 

6-c. t.o the next Gaol
Delivery. 

)· Thefe Examinations, if the 
party be dead or abfent,· 
may be given in Evidence. 

But Pr4denc~ to have the 
Jufii6~~ or his ·,,;Clerk 
fworn to the truth of the 
Examinations. 

6. But Examinations taken up· 
on a Caufe of Divorce for 
a forcible Marriage, notal
lowed ro be read upon an 
Indidment upoo 3 H. 7· 
for the fame Marriage. 

2.. a,, whom. 
1. Wife, or her Examination, Dal. c. u•~ 

not to be ufed for ~r againft 
her Husband. 

,. The Examination of an 
· Infant of Thirteen, nay of 

Nine, allowed in fome ca~ 
fes. · 

3. One attaint of Confpiracy, 
Forgery, or Perjury, not 
allowed a. Witncfs. , 

.4· One duly- fet on Pillory. c. P. C. 21.9. 

3· In what manner. S 4 1. Evi-



C. P.C. c. n. 

C. P.C. f.23o 
Poft. :7o. · 

So in Treaf. n 
per Keeling's 
Rep. 15, 33· 

QCbfil,n.te+ 
1. Evidence for ~l}e ,I<ing always 

upon Oa~h: ... · 
But Evjdence for the Pritgner not 

upon Oath ; yet no ~npw.n Law 
~hat refirains it: ·6uGby(omeSta
tutes in iome Cqfes, Evidence for 
the Prifq~er tJPQA Oarh, a~ 31 El. 
c. 4· 41ac. c .. ~ .• :· t1 ~t. . . ~ 

The Confdlion of th~ Offender 
taken upoQ E~amjija;tion, Evi
dence with O~~b not· pf tbe In
J~rmer. :. . 
4- Wher~ Evideoc.e m~jtyains the 

IndiCtr.nenr. >• 
.I. Jf the Indictment be of a Felo

ny ~&c. at one day ,though che Evi. 
dence be another day, ci~Wtt pe
fore or af~c;;r, the Iury m.ay find 
ge~u:rally againfi J;>ri.fOQer, and 
leave the p~rfon that is intereih:d 
in point of. time to falfifie; Or 
the Jury may find the .true day 
upon their VerdiCt, and.then the 
forfeirure {hall relate thirhcr. 

2· l[ the IndiCtment lay the Felo~ 
ny ·at one place, the Evidence 
proving the FaCt at another place 
in (he lame County, maintains 
rhe Indit1ment! 3, If 



3. If the Indictment and Evidence 
diffe_r in fpecie mo~tis , then it 
maintains it not: as 1 ndid-me'nt of 

· Poifoning, Ev~dence of ftabbi~~t 
maintains it not.' · 

But if the. IndiElment be of poi· c. P.C. 135. 

foning·wirh one kind of Poifon, , 
and the Evidence of another ; 
or of killing with a Dagger, and R M k 
the Evidence is of killing with a ;u/:·car:~ · 
Staff, yet it maintains the In-
dicl:ment ; for it agrees in fub· 
fiance an~ 14ind.c · · 

The like of Accelfades befor~, 
~though the Poifon or Weapon 
different. · · 

4. lndielment that A. gave the mor· 
tal blow, and B. C and D were 

· pNejenz.es. · & ah~tttintes; ·Evidence 
that B. gave the blow, and A. C. 
and D. prcefentes & . abbettantes, 

·yet it maintains the Indictment. 9 Rep. San: 
5· Indictment of A. as Acceifary cbu's Cafe:. 
to B. and C. Evidence p~oves 
him Accdfary ~nly to B. main· 

.ra·ins the IndiCtment. · · 
6. Ittdifrment of· Murder, ex ma

litia pr£cogitttta; Evide~ce of ma
lice 



266 ~bf'Oence. 

lice in Law, as killing an Officer, 
or without Provocation , yet 
maintains the Indidmenr • 

.• 7. Indicrment upon Statute of 
Stabbing, 2 r Jac. Evidence that 
the dead ftruck firfr, yet Evi
dence to maintain the Indill:
ment for Manflaughtc:r general· 
ly. H. 2. 3 Car. Harwootfs Cafe. · 

8. Two indiCted as Principals, 
Evid,ence proves one Accdfary 
before' he n .. u be difcharged of 
that IndiCl:me:nt. 26 H. 8. 5· 

9· Pide Stat. 2.1 Jac. c, 27. Mother 
v. Keel. 3 z. endeavouring to conceal the death 

of her Bafiard-child, fhall fuffer 
death as in cafe of Murder, unlefs 
fue prove by one Witnefs that 
the Child was born dead. 

Perdic1. 



17erdifl. 

6. VERDICT in Cafes Capital. 
r. Jr mufi: be given, and Sr. P. c.16;. 

the Jury cannot be difcharged till 
it be given. . 

2.. It mufi be given openly in Otberwi(eon 

C d ' V ,d·..a. Informations ourt, an no I:rtvy er Iu. at the Affizes. 
3· It may be tound Specially; as • Venrr.95· 

an Indidment of Murder, the Jury 
may find him Guilty 

1. Of Manllaughter: 
2.. Per In{orttmium.-

s D ,£ J J V.3 Infl-. :uo. 
3 • e eJ enaenao. and Stamf.ts. 

But then they mufi: find the man- If they cannot 
ner of it, that the Court may judge agree, they 

thereof· Jo for the value or the man- a~e t.o be car. 
' ned to Carts. 

ner of the Larceny. • Ventr.9>· 

Cfrial by 'Batte!, Peers. 

NOw we fhould come to Trial v. the Judg. 
By Batre]. ment herein. 

By Peers· P. the whole Pro-~ Inft. 18 "· • ' • V.ante l6L 

cefs thereof, C. Pl. Cor. 27. 
Jtldg-



/ Judgments in the feveral 
Cafes. 

I. IN High Treafon; 
V. r H 7. 24. 
and C1fes in 
Parliam:nr. r. In all Cafes, except counter-
·•JI,andiS6·feiring Coin, drawn, 'hang,d, En
c. P. c. ::.18, trails taken out and burnt Head cut 

. ' 2
'9· off, Body qu_arrered, Head and 

V. 3Kh. 
278. Cro. 
Cat. 278. 
V.ante '9 

~arters hang'd up. 
2.. In coun,terfeiting Coin, drawn 

and hang_'d: IJ!int per tonfore. Dy. 
2 30· 

But.tbe Judgment of a Woman 
in thofc cafes, drawn and burnt. 

II. In Petty Treafon. 

x. ForaMan, drawnan.)hang'd. 
2. For a Woman, drawa and 

burnt. 

HI, In Felony. 

Eang'd till dead : And tl1is can
not be by -the King altered robe
heading. IV. In 



IV. In Petty Larceny. 

To be whipt. 
He forfei rs Goods. 

V. Death per Inforttmium. 

No exprefs Judgment; yet for· v., Roi.Rep. 
f}its Goods. 217. where 

the Body of 
one drowned, 

V L Death {e defendendo. can't be 

No exprefs Judgment; yet for-
feits Goods. 

VII. Mifprifion of Treafon. 
', ll 

Forfeits. Goods ; Forfeits Profits 
of Land during Life; perpetual Im
prifonmenr. 

Pide for Seifure of Goods. 
1. Not before IndiCtment. 
2. Not removed before At· 

rainder. 1 R. 3· c. 3· 

V. On a conviction of Confpiracy 3 Inft. 
221. 

V. Keel. 29 a. J uugment for Trefpafs; tho· 
the Indi~lmerrr was Felony, and fee ibid 77. 
feveral Judgments on one and the fam~ Ver
cifi. Fa!. 

found. 



270 Jraluf~ing ~ttaittner~. 

3 Inn. 2.31. 

'2 lnfr. J8J. 

F41jifying Attainders. 

1. By the Party, by Writ of Error. 
2.. By others falfifying it. 

1. A Purchafer may falfifie an 
Attainder of the Vendor by 
UcJary or Confeilion in the 
point, if he purchafe before 
the Attainder, and after the 
time of the Felony fuppofedo. 

,.. A Purchafer mefne between 
the time of the Felony com
mitred; and the Attainder by 
V erdiet, cannor fallifie in the 
point of the Offence, but he 
may for the time. 

3· lf the Attainder was by fuch 
as had no good ·Commi.ffion, 
the Party himfelf rna y· falfifie 
the Attainder. Caf114 Com. 
Leiceft. 

4· .If the Principal attainted, 
and then the Acceifary and 
Principal reverfe the Attain
der, the Attainder of the Ac
ceffary is eo ipfo avoided, and 
his Heirs may have Mortdanc' 
againft the Lord by Efchear. 

S• At· 



Jralfifpin g ~ttaintlers. 
;. Attaint of Treafon or Felony, 

and ·then the Treafon is par
doned by Ad of Parliament, 
the Party or his Heir ihall V. 3 Inn. 23 2. 

falfifie Am1inder by Plea. 
6. In Cafe of Goods. 
I. Fugam fecit found by the Co

roner cannot be falfified 7 

though upon his Arraignment 
it be found he did not fly: But 
if the Indictment be void or 
infufficienr, no Forfeiture.. . 

2. A man indiCl:ed •before Jufi:i· s. P. c. 148. 

ce~ of Oyer ~nd Terminer, ac- 3 Infr. 2 ~ 2• 
quit by Verdict, and found he ' ~ 
fled, and the particulars of his 
Goodsfound, they maybe tra-
verfed by any that hath pro .. 
percy. 

3· Default till Exigent,though af- ' 
ter acquined, Goods forfeited; 
far it is a fog am fecit in Law. 

But if the Indictment, Appeal, or 
Procefs infufficient, the F orfei
ture faved; fo if rever fed by Er

. ror,or.pardoned before Exigent. 
Nou, Flight or Exigent in cafe of 

Petry Larceny, forfeits Goods. 
Exenttion 



Execution and Reprieve. 

c. P. c. :H2, I. ..... r HE Execution mull b¢11ur
~/~ f , . fuancw the Judgment, and 
a~d ~~ll'ki. ~!.' cannot be altered by th~ King, as 
68. ace. from beheading tO banging. 
Sed V. , 7 A if. 
pl. 41· and . . 
F. N B. 144. 2.. But Kmg may pardon part of 
v. 12 Co. the Execution ; as in Treafon, he 
1 3°· may pardon all but beheading. 
V. Kee1. 77· 

3· It mull be done by the pro-
c. P. c. c. 7. per Officer. 
217· 

S. P. c. 198. 4· . lf a Woman, conviB: of 
How Execu Treafon or'' Felony, be quick with 
tiPn i· awa~d- Child, fhe iliall have one Reprieve, 
ed on A tram. b {' d · 
ders by ouc. ut not a econ time. 
Iawry, vide 
Keel.l3· 

F ·1 N I S. 



An Alphabetical ~a!Jle 
of the ~tincipal Mat· 
ters of the Book. 

A 

ABjuration, oiljlcd, 118. .. 
Aece[Jaryl wbo; • ~,i 5 ~ befor~, 

117. After 2.18.ArrA1gnment, 118. 
105· 2.21 • 

.Affray, 13 5· 
Ale-houfes, I 4 7. . . 
Appeal where proj'ecuted,. I i9· of w!Ja~ 

Matters, 180. of Death, 181. of 
Robbery, 184. o{,R11pe, x86. Pro· 
cefs in AppeAl, 18 7. Count in Ap· 
peal, 187. PletU in Appeal, 189. 
190· 

.Apprentice vid. Servants. 
Approver ,what, 192.. who mAy be, ibid. 

in what Cafes, 193· of what Offen· 
ces, ibid. before whom. I 94· how 
demeafned, ibid. Proceft, 196. Pro· 
cudings upon Trial, ibid. after TriAl, 
H)7• 

T 



An Alphabetical Table. 
Arraignment, in what mttnner, 2.1 2. 

where; ib~d. of Prin(ipal 'and Ac
cejfary, 2.1 3, 2 21. , . 

Arreft, by a trivate Perfon, commanded 
by Law, 89. permitttd, 91. ly Of
ficer, 92-. 

Arfon, 85. 
Auterfoits acquit, 244· 

convict. 2.4 7. 
B. 

BAil, what, 96. }n what Cafes, 97· 
by whom, J 03. virtute hrevil~ 

ibid. ex officio, 104 .. 
Bakers, 143· 
Raron and Feme, 6;. 
Barretry. v. Champerty. 
Bigamy, i 2 I. 

Breach ofPeace, I H'. 
of Prifon, 87. v. Rumper Prifon. 

Bribery. 
Bridges, 143• 
Br1ggery, I 17~ 
Bterglary, 79· 
Burning, Arfon, 85._ 

c. 

CHaUenge, 15,. 
Champerty, 1 5 1. 

Cbar~ce•med!ey, 3 1. 

Clergy, 



An Alphabetical Table. 
Clergy, 2.29. 

Clipping lV!omy~ 19. 
Coin, Treafon· concerning #, ... ibid. 
Commitment, 94; 
Concealment: of Pelony~ 12.9~ '·" 
Confpiracy~ 18'3', 269. _ · 

hy Juries, ibid. · · 
Coroner, 170. 

Counterfeiting Coin, 1 9· ·Great Seal~ 
18. 

Courts, 1 )6, 
' 

D. 

DEceit and Cozenage. 
Demurrer, 2.4 3. 

Deodand, ll· 
Drunkennefs. 149· 

EGyptians~ 12.3. . 
1ifo4pe in the Party, 1 I r. in a 

Stranger, 112. in dn0/ficer,II3· 
E'Tlidence, 2.03, 2.62.. ·- -

Execution, 2. 72. 
Extortion, 151. 

F. 



An Alphabetical: ~a~Ie. 

F. 

FA/fifli»g Attainder, &c.. l. 70. 
Felo de fe, 2.8. 

Felol4j hy Co.Y!ZmofJ Law, 2.6. 
by Statut,e. I I 7· 

Forci!Jle Entry.~ 13 8~ 
Detainer, IJ9· 

Forfeiture, 2.69~ ' 
Forgery, 12.4, 1 ; 1. 

FgreftaUing, I 24, 1 sz.. 
G. 

GAol-Delivery, 1 ;8. 
Genera! l.ffuf1 2.5,4" 

Grand Jury, 2:,02.,. · 

Graves, 67. 
Guefl, 64. 

ij,. 

H Ere/i.e, 3-to $• 
High·ways, 144• 

Homicid~, Pfr lnfortu~tuf!J, 3 I. t)( 
. neqffi,{at~ J ' 3. 5. in._executio11 of Ju;

ftice~ ibid, in11dvancement of Ju/lice, 
36. upon pritl;Ate Intirejl, juftift· 
46/e, ~9· txcufable, 41. · .. 

E.J:•e· and-Cry, ~o, : 
. . 4 . ·. . I. 

·r 



An Alphabetical Table" 

IMpri{onment. v. Artejf. 
Indillment, where requifite, .~ 1 9'8: 

/;y tllhom_,. 20I. of what M'iiJte~~~ 
2.0j. before whom, 205. t~e Form, 
2.06. JIYIIP{; 2.0.2. 

InformAtions ~Q8, 
lngro.fling, I 52. 
(rm;, 146. 
'Ju4gment i11 ffveralc.t(es, 2.6B. 
Jurlfdillions ~ 1 56. 
Jury. v. Procefs & Cha(/e,r;ge, & Gr. 
Juflices of A.ffize, 164. 

Of Eetlf~ 165. 
Of Gaol· I?.e!,i'Very, &c. 1 58, 1 61; 

~7S· 

1,. 

L.Arceny~ Simple, 6~. _MJxt, J-I. 
from the Per{on, tbid. from the 

Houfe, 76. 
Leet, 175. 



An Alphabetical tab!c. 

M. 

MAihem, ·119, 131, tSo. 
. Malice, 44· 

Manjlaughter, 56. · 
Marriage of two HmbanJs or two Wive:r, 

12.1, 12.2. 

Mafters & Servants. v. Servants. 
Medieta~ Lingu.t, 2.60, 

Mifnofmer, 2.4 3. 
Mi[prifions, I 2.6. N~l{tttive, of Tre4-

fon, 12.7. of Felony~- 129.'Pojitive, 
131. 

Mittimus, 94· 
Murder, 41· 
Mute, 2.2.5'. what {laNding mute, 2.1.5. 
· the confequence, 2.26.· 

. o. ;, · .. 

OFfencts, the kinds, I· againfl 
God, 1 ~ agttinft Man, C~tpi
tal, 9• not Capital, 126. of 
inferior Nature, I 34· by Sta
tnte, 1;1. 

Oyer and Terminer, 161. P. 



An Alphabetical Table •. 
P •. 

PAin fort & dure, 225. 

Pardon of Courje,2;o. of Grace, 
ibid. Pleading, .2p.~ 

Perjury, I)I. · -. . 
Priacy, 77• . · 
P!etU, DeClinatory, 228. to the Felony, 

243.in Abatement, ibid. inBar.244· 
Powdikes, cutting, 125. · 

Pr.emunire, 22. 

Priejls andJefuits, 12.3, 154· . 
Prefent and abfent. 
Principal and Accejfary, 215. Arraign

ment, 2.21. 

Prifon, 107. . 
Procefs upon· Af.p_fals and /mJiQments, 

201.. againJf Jury, 256. 

Provceation, · 5.7•. 
R. 

RApe, 117. u8, x86.; , 
Recufancj, 12 3) 1 j' 4, r 55. 

Religion, 1 53· 
Rejcue, 1 I 6. 
Rtjlitmion, 140, 14 r. 
Riding armed, 142.. · 

Riot, 1 37· ·· · 
Robbery, 7 I. 
Rog11e.s, &c. 12 3, 124. 

R tsmper. Prifon, 8 7' I 07. s~-

/ 



An Alphab'etidll Table. 

s. 

S.A»liu4ry, oujleti, 2.2.8. 
Se d'efenaeltJo, 41. 

Servants, 62., 6 3, 66, t i<\_· 
Sheriff, I,JJ· his Turn, ibid. 
St~bbing, 58, 59· 
Sublrnation, 1 5 •. 

T. 

T Ales, 2.)7· 
Theft-bote, I 30. 

t'ipplrng, 141· 
T reafon, High-Trea[on, 9· 

Petit Treafon, 2 3· . 
Trial per Pdttiam, 2.55. bj Sattel, ~y 

Peers, 1.6 t, 267. 
:Turn of the Sheriff, 1 73· 

F f N I S. 



I A Short 

'TREATISE 
TOUCHING 

S'HERIFFS 

Accompts. 
Written by the Honourable 

Sir M A! THE W H A L E, Kc· 
Sometime Lord Chief J uftice of His Ma

jefty's Court of King's-Rench. 

To which is added, 

A Tryal of W I T c H E s, 
At the Affizes held at Bury St. Edmonds, for the 

County of S1rjfolk , on the I ~th of March 
I 664, before the faid Sir Matthew Hale, Kt. 

L 0 N D 0 N, 
Printed for D. Brown, J. W althoe, and M. 

Wottmt. 17 r 6, 

-----------------------------!-



An Alphabetical Table. 

s. 

S.A»ltuary., oujleti, 2.2.8. 

Se tlefenilentlo, 4i. 
Servants, 6'2-, 6 3, 66, tit· 
S,herifl 1,7 3.. his Turn, ibid. 
St~bbing, ;8,. 59· 
Suhlrbation,- 1 51. 

T. , 

T AJes, 2.57. · 
Theft-hote, 130. ~ 

t'ippli~g' 14 7. . ' 
T reafon, High-Treafon, 9· 
. Petit Treafon, 2 3· . 

TriAl per P ttttidm, 2. 5;. hj Batie I, hy 
Peers, 2.6t, 267. 

7urn of the Sheriff, I 73· 

v. v Erditt, 2.67. 

w. 

W Arrant. v. Arrejl,9;, 116. 
WitchtfAft, 6. 

F I N. I S. 



I A Short 

iT REA TISE 
TOUCHING 

S·HERIFFS 

Accompts.· 
Written by tbe Honourable 

Sir M A! THE W H A L E, Kc· 
Sometime Lord Chief J uftice of His Ma

jefty's Court of King's-Bench. 

To which is added, 

A Tryal of W I T c H E s, 
At the Affizes held at Bury St. Edmond~, for the 

County of Sttjfolk , on the I ~th of March 
I 664, before the faid Sir Mat.tbew Hale, Kt. 

L 0 N D 0 N, 
Printed for D. Brown, J. 11' althoe, ~nd M. 

Jrottmt. 17 1 6 r 
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FOR 

The Right Honourable 
THE 

L 0 R D I-I I G H T R E AS U R E R 

OF 

E .N G L AND, 
And chc 

CI-IANCELLOB. 

Of t4~ 

, EXCHEQUER·., 

A
Ccording to my Promife to you 

Lordfhips, I have given a large 
Hiflvrical Narrative of the She
riffs Acccompts for the Annual 

Revenue of their Countries : Wherein 
feme things may occur that may be ufe
ful to the underftanding of the Sheriffs 
Accompts, and many other old obfcure 

A 2 Records, 



• 

The Epiflfe 'Dedicatory. 
Records, and fame things incidently open ... 
ed, that have been formerly. obfcure and 
fc:a rce "in tell igible,yet fit to be known. Some 
~h ings alfo relating to the difE::rence· ··be:. 
tween the Auditors of the Revenue,_ and 
the Officers of the Pipe. . There may be 
fame Mifiakes of my owl), I c;pnfef~, in a 
l\'1 atter pf fo great intricacy,-· perplexity 
and obfoletenefs, · :wl1ich I could not eafily 
correcr, in the Country, bc:caufe many of 
mY, Papers are at LondiJn. that concern th~s 
Bufinefs, arid, I fear, hardly to be retrie
yed into ;;1 due order, in regard of the late 
difi:racrion. And hc:re may be fomc l\1if
~akes in the Tranfcribd, which at this 
'difi:Jnce I could nnt ex:unine. But, poffi
bly, notwithfhmding thefe lVIi{bkes, Your 
L0rdf11~ps m1.y find fqmerhing that may 
be ufeful, ~nd wheri I' wait upon you, 
l f11all .review and· correct. 
; 

rour Lordflips ' 

brm?ble Ser'L'a)lt~ 
', : 

A 



A. Short 

TREATISE: 
Touching 

Sheriffs Accompts. 

C H A P. J. 

Touching the Ancient and Modern 
Weight and Allay of Sterling Silver. 

t willl)e neteifary for thehetter 
underftanding ot Sheriffs Ac• · 
compts, efpeci~lly in the elder 
times,_._to examine thefe matterS, 
vit. 
I. Touc~ing the Denomina• 

#on, Weight and Allay of Sterling Money, 
t~ Corruptions thereof in both, aml the Re~e~ 

· A 3 'he~ 



6 A Short Treatife touching 
dies that have been formerly applied for the 
reformation of thefe Corruptions. 

II. Concerning Firmes, their nature, and 
how they were anfwered in former times. The 
firft ihall be the fubjeet of this Chapter, the 
fecond the fubjeet of the next. 

Concerning the former of thefe, I fhall apply 
my felf fingly to the buftnefs of Silver Coin, 
becaufe that was the ufual Species wherein the 
King's Firrnes were commonly anfwered. 

And firft concerning the Coin of Silver, 
!here , are thefe things c0n:fiderable there
m. 

I. The Authority or Power that gives it 
its Stamp, Weight, Denomination and 
Value. 

2. The Matter of it. . 
3. The Weight and Denomination. \ 
As concerning the firfi of thefe, it is, with· 

out all qudtion, the inherent Regality ·and 
Prerogative of the Crown, to give the Cur
rantnefs, ·Allay, Weight, Denomination and· 
extrinfick Value to the Coin of this King
nom : and as it is a part of his Regality and 
Prerogative, fo it is a part of .his Regal ·Reve
nue, which is called the King's Seigniorage, or ' 
Royalty, cr Coinage, viz.. ordinarily, on eve
ry pound weight of Gold, the King had for 
his Coin 5 s. cut of which he paid to the Maf
ter of the Mint, for his worlc, f.:::metimes Is. 
fometimes Is.6d. Upon every pound. weight 
()f Silver, the Seigniorage, or Coinage, anfwer
ed to the King, in the time of King Edw. 3· 
was 8 peny weight, pondere, which about that 
time amounted to is. out of which he paid fame
times Sd. fometimes 9!1. to the Maftcr. In 

' thJ.. 
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the time of H. '>• the King's Seigniorage of 
every pound weight of Silver was 1 )d. See 
Rot. Parl. 9 H. 5. pars 2. N. I'). although the 
Authorization, Denomination and Stamp· of 
Coin was undoubtedly the King's Right, yet it 
appears by Roger flarwo'od, that in the trouble-
fame times of King Step/ten, vi~. An. D0111. 

I 149. Omnes Potentes, tam Epifcopi quam Comi· 
tes & Bar01zes, _fuam faciebant monetam. But 
Henry the fecoml coming to the Crown, reme-
died this ufurpation of the Bar,onage : llo11am 
fecit monetam qu& fola recepta erat & accepta in 
reJ,no. And fince that time, the exercife as well as 
the right of coining of Money in the Kingdom 
hath remained uninterruptedly in the Crown. 
It is true, that. by certain ancient Privileges, 
derived by Charter and Ufage from the Crown, 
divers, efpecially of the eminent Clergy, had 
their Mints or Coinages of Money. As the 
Abbot of St. Edmunds-Bury , Clm!f. 32 H. 8. m. 
I). dorfo: And the Archbifuop of Tork CtauJ. 
) E. 3· pars I. m. Io. I 9· dorfo, and fome others. · 
But although they had the Profit of the Coin, 
yet they had neither the Denomination,Stamp, 
nor Allay: For upon every change of the· 
Coin by the King's Proclamation, there iffi1ed 
over a Mandate to the Treafurer and Barons 
to deliver a Stamp over to thofe · private 
Mints to be ufed. But this liberty of Coin
age in private Lords hath_ been long fince dif:. 
ufed, and in a great meaft1re, if not altogether, 
reaffi1med by the Statute of 3 . H. 7. Cap. 6. 

2. Concerning the fecond, vi-z. the Matter or 
Species whereof the currant Coin of this King~ 
dom hath peen made, it is Gold or Silver7 but 
not altoge(her l"'ure, but with an Allay of 

·A 4 Copper, 



8 A ShO'rt Treatife tozuhing 
Copper, at leafl fr0m the time of King II. t. 
and H. 2. though poffibly in ancienter times 
the Species whereof the ·Coin was made might 
be pure Gold or Silver; and this Allay was.; 
that which gave the Denomination of Sterling 
to that Coin, viz. Sterling Gold, or:Sterling. 
Silver: \Vherein there will he inq.uirable7 · 

1. Whence that DCillomination came. 
1. How ancient that Denomination was. , 
3. ·what was the Allay that gave Silver 

that Denomination. 
For the former of thefe there are various· 

mnje8:ures, and nothi1ig of certainty._ 
Spelman fuppofeth it to take-that Denomina

fi.oB from the Efh'rlings, who,· as he fuppcifeth, 
£ame over and refopmed our Coin to that Al .. 
lay. Of this. Opinion was Cambden, A Ger .. 
manu, quvs A1tgli Efierlmgs, ab Orientali jitu, 
vocanmt, falla efl appellatio·; quos-Johannes R~x,, 
ad Argentum in.fiiam_putitaMm Yedigendam, prim~~& 
ewocavit : t.5 ej-l!].modi immm7: Efttrlingi, in a·11ti· 
qttts Jcriptm is Jimzper reperiuntur. Some fuppofe 
that it might be taken up from the Stm-re Jzt
daormn, vv-ho being the great Brokers for Mo
ney, accepted and allowed 11oney of that Al
lay, for currant payment of their Stars or Ob· 
ligations. Othe~s from the imprellion of. a 
Sterling, or of an Afterifck t1pon the Coin .. 
Pur ceo que le form d'un Stare,, ·do11t le diminn
th:e efl Ste1li'ng, fuit impre/Jt ou ftamp fur ceo. 

Auters pur ceo que le primer de ajl Standard 
fuit COJ1Z eu le Cujile de Sterlin in Scotland pur le 
Roy Edw. I. And poffiblv as the proper name 
of :the fourth part of a ·Peny was called a 
Farthing, and ordinarily a Ferling; fa in 
truth the p-wper name of a. Peny i:B · thof~J: 

times.-
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times was called a Sterling, without any ofher 
reafon of it than the ufe of the times and·arbi-.; 
trary impofition, as other names ufually grow. 
For the old Acl: of 5 I H. 3· called Comp~{ttio 
Men}itrarum, tells us that Denarius Angli&. Ster• 
lingus dicitur. And bccaufe this \vas the root 
of the meafure, efpecially of Silver Coin, as 
will be fhewed, therefore all our Coin of the 
fame Allay was alfo called Sterling, as five 
Shillings Sterling, five Pounds Sterling. 

2. \Vhen this name of Sterling came firft 
in is uncertain, only we are certain it was a 
Denomination in ufe in the time ~f H. 3· or 
E'd. I. and after-ages. But it was not in ufe 
at the time of the compiling of Doomfday, 
for if it were we Ihould have found it there, 
where there is fo great occafion of mention of 
Firmes, Rents and Payments. 
· Standard del many en Fre1u;b ejl appel Pied de 

mony per Bodin, Pes monetarttm, quaji Princeps ibi 
pedem jigit. 

Matth.·Paris tncrg.Hifl. 22c. b. Inle 12 an. 
i!e Roy John le primier fianda'rd del Englijb monj 
fuit ejlahlijh en Realm d' Ireland, et .fuit equal al 
primes, & q11e l' Englijh many ne fuit au quart part 
melior in value que l' Irifh, come ceo ad ejlre de~ 
pztts le temps del Edw. 4· Et fuit change in Ire
land come ceo fu'it change in Engleterre. L~ 
primer dijfere11ce & i1requality i11ter les standards 
del Fng!ijh mcnies, & !Yif.• mo-Nies eft troue i1t ) 
Ed. 4-· car d011q; fuit declare ;11 l~aliament icy que' 
le Noble Jerra currant en ce.fl Realm pur I o s. & 
ijfint fuit que l' Irijb Shilling J01fque 9d. Dt'1l· 

gletre. t-
Hovenden i1t Rich I.fol. 377· b. Vide,tsigitur 

Ga1fridus Eboracenfis e]e8us, quod 11iji median~e. 
pet.:zn:l :.t 



1 o A Short Treatife touching 
pecunia a111orem Regis foi nullatenus habere pojfit~ 
promijit ~:i t· ia millia Librarnm Sterli~gorum pro 
amore ejus hahenao. !P._11e fuit devant le temps del 
Roy John ; p , que femble que le temps quCfnt ceJ 
mon9 f.it primermcnt coin eft uncertain. Car af 
cuns dimzt que fuit fait per Osbright un Roy de 
Saxon race r 6o am devant le Norman conquefl. 
Nummus a Numa que fuit le primer Roy que fe
Joit moneies en Rome. Ijint Sterlings, alias Efler
ling , q:;eux .primes fefoient lt; money de cefl Stan
dard en Eng~~terre .. 

j. As touching the Allay that is by ufe and 
cuftom fittod to that Money which we call the 
Sterling) or Sterling Allay; perchance we fhall 
not find that conftancy in the Allay as is ge-
nerally thought. . . 
. · The Sterling Allay of GDld., acc:ording to 
the Red Book of the Exchequer is this. The 
Pound wejght of Gold coni1.fts cf twenty four 
Charats, every Charat weighing half an 
Ounce of Silver; and every Charat of Gold 
confifts of four Grains, and confequently every 
Grain cf Gold weighing thirty of thefe Grains 
whjd1 we call Silver Grains, whereof hereafter. 

In the the time of Edw. 3· the Pound of 
Sterli1~g Gold con:fifted of twenty three Charats, 
three Grams and a half of pure Golcl, and half· 
a Grain of Allay of Copper. 

The Sterling Silver, as it :Rems to me, in 
former times had an .t).llay differing from what 
it is at this :lay. At this day a Pound weight 
of Silver (viz .. 1 2 Ounces to the Pound, or Troy 
wtight) con{:fis of eleven. Ounces two Peny
wcight of fine Silver, and eighteen Peny-weight 
of Allay- rf Ccpper: Every Po1.md containing 
twelve Ounces~ and every Ounce divided into 20 

part& 
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parts called twenty Peny-weight: For at that 
time 20 Peri.y-weight weigl1ed one Ounce, which 
though the Peny-weight. be altered , yet the 
Denomination continues. And this Allay was 
in ufe in the fo:ty :fixth year of King Edw. 3· 
and for. fome time betore, and hath continued 
ever fince. · 
· · In the Treatife of 1\;t:oney in the Red Book 

of the Exchequer which feems to be written ·in 
the time of Edw. 3· for it mentions the lnden,.. 
tures of the Mint. in 2 3 Ed. :; . it is faid the 
ufe was then that in ·every pound. weight of 
Sterling Silver there was fixteen Peny-weight of 
Allay: The cohfequence whereof is, that the 
Pound of Sterling Silver then contained eleven 
Ounces four Pe~1y-weight of fine Silver, a1~d 
-fixteen Peny-we.Ight of Copper. . 
, And it fhould feem by what follows in the 
Chapter, that in the time of H. 2. the Alla)r 
of Copper in Sterling Silver was lefs than that: 
For upon every Pound weight of Silver Money 
they' ufed to allo'"." I 2 Peny-weight ad deal-. 
bandam·firmam; wh1chfeems to be the remedy 
for the reduCtion of the Money then currant in
to fine Silver, fed de hoc pofiea. 

But at this day, and for very many reafons, 
the AllayofSterlingSilver hath been 18 Peny
weight of Copper ~llowed to I I Ounces 2 Pe
ny weight of fine Silver; there~y makipg !JP 
the Pound \Veight Troy of Sterlmg. Vzd. In• 
dentures of the Mint, Clmf. 46 t.a. j. m. IS. 
Dorf. Clmif. I. H. ); m. H. Dar f.. Cl~:rf. 4· 
Ed. 4· m. 20. And this I take at thrs o·1y to 
continue the Standard of S<::e~1ing Silver 

2 3 E. r; Pa fpecial ordiJL:;:ce del Roy lo.s Poi
lards & Croc.kards {uer011t dwi; & a:hml. quA 
ordinance fitit trmrJinit in Re,·dm d' Ireland & en-

. 10l 



1 ~ A Short Treatife touciJlng 
''olen Exch~quer icy, come efl trozte in Libro rzibrd 
Scaccarii, ibid. pars 2. j(,z. 2. b. 

bt temps E. I. De1'arizts Angli&, qui nomina· 
tliY, Ste1'li1tgus, 7'otundus fine tonjitra, pouderabit 
trigi11ta & duo grana in media fpic£. _ _ 

Dy. 6. & Sterlingus & Denarius fimt tout 'ltn. Le Shilling 
7 Ed. 6. conjifloit de I 2 Sterlings. 2) E. 3· cap. 6. Le 

Jubjance de ceft denier ou Sterling Peny al primes 
fui't vicejima pars unci~£. Et ij}znt CIJntinue tanq. 9 E. 

Rafial Me- 3· qumtt l' .ounce delSilvrfr fzcit tallie in 16 pence 
ney. 34S· que proportiMt fuit continue tanq. 2. H. 6. quant 

t oil1tce del Silver fefoit 3 2 pence. 1.t cefl ilifq; 
al ) E. 4· qumtt fcfoit 40 pence. H cejl iufqzies· 
~6 H. 8. quant il prepare [on journy al Bulloigne· 
& donq; fuit divide en 4) pence. ~te contin:re· 

t>avis 24 il(qun al 2 El. quant l' ounce de pure SibJer fitit 
~allie en 6o pence, & cefl Standard remain a cefl 

;our. _ 
Et qu&libet libra de jlel'ling avoit 1 8d. ob, d; 

allay de Copper, & nient plus . . E't cefl allay de jler
lir.g lVIony les Ordi·ilances au Statzttes de 2) E. ~. 
cap. I ~. & 2 H. 6. cap. I.~. font mentzon, & 
e.fl CO?tt~in en touts Indentures fait enter le R.r>y &' 
les lvlaijlets del Mint. 

C H A P. II. 

Concerning the Tl'"eigbt o.f Coin, and 
the Difference therein~ with regard 
to the Denomination of Coin. 

T HE Pound weight of Gold, though it 
• were the fame with that o! Silver

1 
yet 

1s made up of finaller.parts. of a different D~no;. 
mma-
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m~nation, eyery p~t,md we1gP,t confifting of 
24 ~harats, ··and every Charat coriiiiting of 4 
Grams · · 

The Pound weight of Silver is fubdivided 
into parts of another Denomination ; tor eve
ry Pciupd confifk of 29 Peny-weights, and 
every Peny-weight of 24 Grains. This appe~rs 
·by the Books and Records above mentioned: 
't,'t tmtts fiif"dits moneys dargent il/int faites ferro7tt 
da.lay de Sta11dard de veil Efleding: Ceft afiavoir 
que chefcmJ leivre dargent de cejies moneys d~J poiz.6 
ti•11d: a ·vuze ounces & 2d. de poize darge11t fine, 
0_ I Srl. de poys dallay, cbeftzm peny nh·ight con
tamant 24 grams.· 

$o that every C~arat in the Ponr).d weight 
of Gold equals half an Ounce of Silvtr ; and 
every Grain of Gold, the fourth part of a Cha
"r;at, equals 6o Grains of Silver w~ight. 

In that old Ordinance, before mentioned, cal
led Compojitio 1UenJurarum5I H. 3. it is faid, 
Per ordinationes totius Regni Angli<e fit zma men~ 
fina pcmi,;i Regis compojita, viz .. quod Denarius 
.A1~g;li<e, qni 1iOminatur Sttrli11gus , rotundus jim; 
t01jirra pmtleral;it trigi11ta & duo Grcma fimnenti 
in media fpic&. ; b" viginti Denarii fadzmt U11ciam; 
& duodccim Uncis. facimrt Libram, &c; · 

But thefe thirty two Grains in the middle 
of t!~e E2r of Corn, are the natnral Grains, 
"'~hich were the weight of the then EP~ifh Sterr 
iing Peny. But for the better accommodation 
of Accompts, thefe ~ 2 natural Grains 8.re rt;
duced to 2.1. artificial Graips, which, from ve
ry ~11!:ient time 'unto this day are the commo11 
mea:Grre of the Peny-weight, f!S the 20 Pen}''" 
·wtigJJt is the meafor~ of an Ounce. ·· 

Having thus ftaterl the artificial weights of 
po1?f,. gnd Silver, efpecially the latter,· I ilia1l 
• ' t • • piOCe~d 
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proceed to the comparifon that now and anci· 
ently ftands between thefe artificial weights and 
th~oin of Silver. 

It is jery plain that in the latter end of H.' 
3. arul the beginning of King Ed. 1. and for 
a long time before, twenty Pence of Sterling 
Money did weigh an Ounce, and twelve times 
twenty Pence or twenty Shillings did then 
weigh a Pound Tr~y weight : And accordingly 
as twe11ty Peny-we1ght was then an Ounce, and 
fo called, , fo two hundred and iorty Pence, or 
twenty SLillings was a Pound weight, and fo 
called, viz. Libra Argenti. And although at 
this day the Peny and the 20 Shillings of 
Silver is much altered in their true weight, yet. 
the Denomination is ftilJ retained. The Ounce 
is· commonly divided and efiimated by 20 
Peny-weight, and 20 Shillings is called Li· 
bra Argenti. 

In the time of King Edw. 1. (as appears) an 
Om1,ce of Sterling Silver made . 2o Sterling 
Pence, and confequently a Pound of Sterling 
Silver made 240 Pence Sterling. But procefs 
·of time hath made a 'great alteration between 
:the Weight and e:x:trinfick Denomination or 
Y a1ue of Money . 
. Jn 4 6 B. 3· it appears by the Indenture of 
th.e Mint that a Pound of Sterling Silver made 
then 3oo Sterling Pence. Clazif. 46. E. 3· m. 
I 8. 
' And afterwards in I H. 5, the reduction of 
(:oin was fi.1ch, that a Pound weight of Sterling 
~ilver made 36o Pence Sterling. Claz!f. I H.5. 
m. 3). d01Jo. Which made the Pound weight 
.of Silver to contain ~o Shilli11gs, and deduCt
ing I Shilling for Coinage, the Merchant had 

29 
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~9 Shillings for his Pound of Silver brought 
into the lViint. , 

In the 4th year of Ed. 4· the Pound of Ster· 
ling Silver yielded 3~ Shillings, viz.. about 396 
Pence in the Pound: Ann confequently 3 3 
Sterling Pence then made th~ Ounce of Sil
ver. Clauf. 4· E. 4· m. 20. 

At this day the Oul.lce of Silver Coined con
tains ) Shillings, or 6o Pence: And confe
quently the Pound weight of Coined Silver 
yeilds 6o Sterlings, or 720 pence. So that 
at this day the extrinfical Denomination or 
Value of Money in proportion to its Weight, 
is·three times higher than it was in the time 
of E. I. And thus . much £hall fuffice touch-

. ing the fecond Enquiry. 

C H A P. III. 

Touching the Corruptions of Money:; 
and the Remedies anciently ufed tn 
relation thereunto. 

By what hath been before faid it appeareth, 
the two fpecial Requifites of the currant 

Coin of this Kingdom are, 
. I. That it be of the true Standard in rela

tion to its weight. 
II. Of the true Standard with relation to 

. its Allay : And proportionably to thefe two Re-: 
guifities are thefe DefeCts, which have ha}Jpen~ 
ed in Moneys in modern and ancient times, 
vi::.. I. The 
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I. The defetl: in the du.e. weie';ht of MoneY 

which happened fometimes by· counterfeitipg 
_the Sterling Money, though with ·a weight b~
low the Standard. Sometimesby clipping, or 
.o.therwife imparing the weight of true Money. 
· · 2. The defeCt in.the. due Allay:. 1:i-z. over
charging the fine Silver or Gold. with an Al
lay of Copper more than the Standard, which 
happened fometimes by the deceit or ignorance 
of the Officers of the 1-tint, ,and fometime~by 
the counterfeiture of the Coin of E1tgland. 

And by thefe practices the IGng's Exchequer 
(into or through which the moft of the Mopey 
of the IGngdom fucceffively came) was many 
tiJnes fitrcharg( .. d \yith fqch ,clefetl:ive Money, 
and the King thereby d~c~ived in his Firmes. 

And theretore in . ancient times there were 
;fiicceffive Experiments made by the Officers of 
the King's Revenue for tht difcovery and a
voiding of thefe defediv~ Monies, and that his 
Rents mjght be anfwereJ in Money of a 
juft weight and Allay; which, for the better 
underftanding of ai1cient Records , remain 
her,e tq he e;xplic~ted, ·vi~. Solupio ad Scalam, 
Solutio ad Pe1yum, anJ Combuftion, or tnral 
bv fire. The two former being fuch Remedies 
a~ related to defecrive We1ght, and the latter 
being the Remedy that t.elates· to defect in 
the ptandard of JJlay. .1\nd, .touching this 
bufinefs, although we have very frequent 
;mention, of thclh in the Pipe-rolls ef11eda'lly, 
yet the btft, Clr:d contempqrary expofition. _of 
~h~m is Gen,4i1ts Tilb1tr.ienjis, or the Black 
.Book of the Exchequer, w:ritten iu.thetimeof 
H. 2. whogivesus the Accompt thereof in his 
5r~± Bock, ~'ap. 4 ~zriqJIS,. & ftd, quid ivvent.l 
.. " - fi!it 
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fiiit .Argenti examinatio , who thus expound~ 
it. . 

I. Solutio aa Scalam ' viz. pr&ter quamlibet 
Libram numeratam fex Denarios, which it feems 
wa~ agreed upon a medillm to be the co~I?on 
Efbmate or Remedy for the defetl:ive We1ght 
of Money, thereby to avoid the trouble of 
weighing the Money which was brought into 
the Exchequer. And this is the meaning of 
that frequent expreffion in the andent Pipe
rolls In Thefauro 1 ool. ad Scalam, which feems 
to be one hundred Pounds, and one hundred 
Sixpences, or fifty Shillings . 

.2. Soltttio ad Penjitm: Which was the pay"' 
ment of Money into the Exchequer by full 
\Veight, viz.. that a Pound, or 2os. in Silver, 
'ltUmero, or by tale, ihould not be received for 
a Pound unlefs it did exa&ly weigh a Pound 
weight Troy, or twelve Ounces, and if it 
wanted any, .·that then the Payer ihould make 
good the weight by addi11g other Money, al·. 
though it amounted to more or lefs than 6J.' 
in the Pound, (which was the Solutio ad Sea ... 
lam, as before is mentioned.) And thus fre"' 
quent1y occurs in the Pipe-rolls, In Tbefcmro 
tool. and pe·n.fiim, or full weight. " 

3· Combuftion or tryal by fire: which is bf 
Gervafe fuppofed to be fet on foot bV the B1" 
fhop of Salisbury, tnen Treafurer, (though in 
truth it were much more ancient, as appears by 
fiequent pa:ffages i? the Book of Doo~sday_:) 
and the Author ~pves the reafon: Ltcet entm. 
mtmero & pondere i.Jideretur effe .fatisfaElmn,. non 
tamen materia. Conftquens enim ·non erat itt Ji pr(} 
Libra 1ma nu1'fze;'at(4 20 Solidos, etiam Libra pon .. 
4:ris rejponde11tis c;o.,ifequenter Libram folvifet ~ 

B Ai;gentmJt 
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.Argentum enim c,,pro vel quov~ . .iE~e Jolvl/et. 
And thereupon enfued the confhtutwn of ex
lmination of Money at the Exchequer .by Com·• 
buftioB. Wheth€r tJ1is examinatioii was to 
reduce an equation oi Money only to Sterling., 
viz. a due proportion 0f Allay with Copper; 
or to reduce it to fine a1:id pure Silver, and tO' 
:make the cftimate of the Pound or Libra Arg,en~ 
ti, referved of their Firmesto be in pure Silver, 
~md without Allay, doth notfo clearly appear •. 
Some think the former; and therefore that the 
0ld exprdfion of Firma alba, blank Firm, and 
Jealbcrre Firm am, was nothing elre but. Goia 
melted clown and reduced to the Allay of Ster• 
ling, and after blanched, or whited, as is don{~; 
by the Monyers with their Sterling Coin. of 
~ilver; which is to this day called blanching. 
Yid. Spelman intit. Firman deal'bare., But yet 
it may feem, by what enfues, thatit was to 
reduce it to fine Silver, and to the eftimate of 
the Pound, or. Libra A1'ge11ti accordingly; for 
it is evident by what follows, that the diffe~· 
rmce between a Pound, or Libra Argenti 11ltme
ro, and Libra ArJ!.enti blan£h, was I 2 Pence in 
every Pound: "Which poHibly might be that 
the allowed Allay of Copper in the Sterling. 
Silver was then twelve Pence weight of.Copper' 
in the Pound of fine Silver, whereas it is now 
18 Peny-weight in the Pound. This tryal of 
Silver by Combufl:ion, in thofe elder ages foon 
prevailed and obtained againft the former re
duB:i~ns a~ Seal am, & ad Pe1ifum, as "being the 
only mfalbble tryal of the truth of the Meta~ 
whereby the f~rm~r redut!ions of Penfum and 
$Cala:tn 'beramc Hl tnne antrqP'ated •. 
. A~ 
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. And ·this begat , the diftinCliOll in the olq 
Ralls ef the eftimate of Money 1Vumero, and 
the eftiniate · Blanc: and in purfuance thereto 
th~ refervations of Rents and Firmes ~y the 
Kmg were fometimes NztmarQ, and fmnetimes 
:Blanc. 

The refervatim1s·. of Rents nmnero, werf; 110 
other but fo much Money referved in Peczmiis 
numeratis: as reddendo quinqU.e Lihas numero 
was fivefcore Shillin~s, which amoqnt,)d in 
eo~mon eftimation to five l?ounds Trpy 
Weight: And this was the ancient .~nd ufu~l 
r~fervation, and, prima:fa.cie, unlef~ the con~ 
trary were expreffed, upon all Gral}ts of Lands 
(referving fo much Rent) it was intended 1mme.;; 
ro; that is, fo much in Money npmpred, and 
the Firmor was not bound dealbare Fintictm, or 
to make good fo much in fine Silver, or, if yo\! 
will,. in filch Silver as was of the firft Allay. 

The refervation of fo much Money, or fq 
many Pounds .blanc did enforce the Firmor to 
m~ke good to the.King fo much in fiiJe Silver~ 
(fir at leaft in the pu.reft.Sterling) and therefore 
fuch Firmor, when he paid in his Firme up01i 
~uch a refervation blanc, was bound .dealbare 
Firmam, which was to fubmit his Money t<i 
the tefi of the Fire; and to anfwer hjs l\:loneyi 
and make it good in fine Silver ,according to 
the refervation, · o,r to pay in all0wance there., 
of that rate which was the ordinary meafure of 
redutl:ion of it to fine Silver. which was I 2 il. 

·for every Pound as fhall be fhewed. . . 
And hereupon grew fhe common ch.fference 

which is everywhere mentioned in the P1pe-roll$' 
ofFirmesnumero, and Firmes blanc or alb. Finne. 

This di:fferemte of thefe F irmes is expound.: 
B ?. · ed 
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td by the :Black' Book of the Exchequer, Lill . 
. ~. Cap~. ~1id fit quofdam. fundos dari blanc, quo.f
J.am 1W11rtro, viz.. tP.at if a Finne OF Tenement 
were let by: the King generally, without ex .. 
preffing bla11c or nmnero, it was to be anfwered 
only emnero; unlc:fs fpecially rc:ferved blanc, 
(Viz. r;s. blanc.) But if a Royalty or Franchife 
were only granted, then the general refervati· 
on of fo much :R...ent, was t0 be bla'JfC Rent. 
Pon&, Firmam numero da1i dixmzus cum tant.z1m 
numerando, 'Jt(.1Z examinando ipf@ fatisjit. Cum er
go Rex Finnam alicui· contmerit,- frmul cz1m lhm· 
d-redo ·vel placito qut~. ex .'hoc provenirmt, Firma 
tlealbari dicitur: fin fimp:icitcr fimdum dederit (nun 
·Jetermi')tants cum· Hzmdredo 'Vel blanc,) numero 
tlatliS diCi~tur. And from this diverfity of the 
Rents arifiEg il'l any County (fame blanc only, 
fame numero only, fame in both) a-rofe the di .. 
ver:fity in the titliJ11g of the Sheriffi; .Ae<;bmpts, 
viz. 

Firma de remanente Comitatus pofl terras datM 
hlanc: Which was applicable to thofe Rents of 
nis Connty, which \Vere anfwered in :fine Sil
ver reduced to the teft by cornbuftion, or with 
an allowance of,Jzd, in tne l?ound in €01Tipen· 
fation of it. · 

Firma Comitatus 1mmero·, was his Firrne for 
thofe Rents of his County which were only an
fwered in Money numbred, without reducing 
them to their- fine1;1efs by Combuftion, or any 
fatisfacrion for it: But of this more fully·inthe 
enfuing Chapter. . 

I have Lbefcre mentioned ~that ·when ramr 
Finne\vasr~ferved or anfwered blanc, the M6-
ney was to be melted and· anfivered in fine Si1-
ver, 0P. at leaft to Silvlfr allayed to right and 
' : .~ , · · . fine£1: 
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iineft Sterling , or elfe he was to redeem 'h'im
felf from that trouble by payment of I 2d. in 
the Pound: So that that Perfon11pon whom 
there was referved sl. blanc. was to pay 5l. ;s. 
if he would not have his Money melted dow1;1. 
and made good :in fine Silver (or at leaft in 
true Sterling.) And this appears to be true by 
infinite Records : Take two or three for in
fiance. 

In cmnpoto cum Northampt<m, 21 H. 3. Sm'Jt<" 
'Ina totalis I,a21. 3s. 7d. de qua 41. 9s. 4d~ 
blanc. qut£ funt extenf&. ad 4l. 1 3s. 9d. fitbtra
hrmtnr ad perficiendum 'orp11s Comitatus & rema-

. net 97l I 3 s. I od. de quibus refpondet de pm
jicuo in magno Rotulo. 

Clauf. q. H. 3· 1n. 2. Sciatis quod perdona
vimus dileBI!Z SoYori nojlrt!Z A. ComitiJJ& Pem,broc 
centum triginta t1 quinq11e Libras blanc. qu&. ex
.:tenft!Z font ad centum quadraginta & zmmn Libr.as, 
:fJJ quindecim Solidos . 
. ' In Coinpoto Bed£ f3 Bucks, I 3 E. :s , Nic. 
Paifelew de I~l. 4s. 4d. numero pro I"jl. 7s~ 
blanc. 

In all thefe the propOrtion rifeth very near~ 
lating the fmall fragments in Pence, that e
·Very Pound blanc anfwered one Shilling over, 
.to reCluce it to its value. 

And hence it is that at this day the ancient 
.Firmors of Cities, as London, &c. which were 
~omrnonly referved blanc1 do pay the fame i.iii 
.Sterlitig l\i[oney, and one Shilling for every 
:pound over: As if Tool. blanc be referved,. 
t.here. is anfivered at this day in the Receipt 
· 1o5l. which as hefore.., makes me fuppofe tha-t 
)Jia11c Firme, or dealba~a Firma, was in truth 
..when it .was reduced to fine Sjlver, and not 

;B 3 bare}~ 
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bateJy Sterling: for this adv~pce o! 1 2.J. in 
the Pound upon [u~h blanc. Fumes 1s fhll an~ 
{wered though pa~d m Sterlmg. 

~. • • t 

C H A P. IV. 

~oncerning the mann~r of anfwering 
· the Kin$' s Firmes anticntf:J. · 

I N ancient times, vi-x.. aboqt the time of 
7Filliam the £rft ancl Hemy the fecond , th~ 

1efe~vation ·of the King's Finnes and Repts 
were :fo many Pounds or Shillings, & c. in 
·Money, and they were anfwered nztmero, or i1J 
PeC1mifs mcmeratis, until afterward, for theF a.- · 
voi~ing of corrupt Money, th~y were referved 
in blanc or white Money, which, as before i~ 
ub(erved, was intended either of pure Silver, 
(or at leaft Silver reduced to the Allay of Ster
ling) and then whit~ned or blanched, as is ufed 
:in the Mint to this day, for all Sterling Mo
ney : I !hall not much cohtend whether it were 
the one or the other, but for the moft part in 
this Difcourfe I fhallfuppofe it fine Silver. 

But although Finnes · were referved in Mo
ney, as the beft and commonefl meafures of 
values, yet it appears by Tilburienjis, Lib. 1. 

Cap. A quibus & ad quid injlituta {11it Argenti ex:.. 
aminatio; that it was in thofe ancient times of 
King 71", 2. and H I. ufually pracrifed that 
thofe Firmes fhould, according to their values 
be anfwered in Cattle, Corn and other provi
~ops ' whid~ perchance ip. its firft inftitu!ion 

mlol'li, -p ·'~ 
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might ~e a convenience to the King, to ha:ve 
his Far1;1ily furniihed .with Provifions in .flllicie,' 
.and to t~e Country, among whom Money W<I.S 

,not then very plentiful, and they could better 
anfwer their Rents in Provifions. 

And to the end that an equation. might be 
made between the Rents referved m Money 
,and the Proviiion delivered by the Tenants ia 
lieu thereof, the fame Tilburie~ifis tells us, there 
were certain prices and rates fet l1POn provifi~ 
.ons, that the Tenant might know what to pay, 
.and the King's Officers might knmn what to 
receive. As for Wheat tor Ioo Men I 2d. 
for a fat Ox: I 2d. & c. which it feems ,were de,. 
livered to the hands of tho Sheriff, who, if 
he firmed the County, might retain it to hi~ 
,own ufe; but if he finned it not, he accompte(i 
to the King, for thefe · Provifioni or theit ·va
lues, as he did for other rates of the County 
-<:olleB:ed by him. 
. But as for Cities and Franchifes that were 
granted out to :firme, becaufe they had not Prcr 
vifions of this nature to anfwer3 they paid their 
Rents in Money. 

Thus, it feems, the J{ing's Firmes of Rents 
of his Firmors and Tenants in the Country, 
were an{wered in the time of King 7Yilliam the 
firfi and 1Filliam his Son. But in the time of H. 
I. the Tenants were weary of anfwering their 

':Rents in provifions, and the King's foreign oc
cafions called rather for a ihpply of Money, 

__ .an4 fo the Rents were anfwere~ by the Tenants 
as fori?erlz: in JYfoney accordmg !O the teno?r 
of the1r refervatwns, and the deh very of VIc-

.tual and o~r Provifions in lieu thereof cea-
fed. '· , . B 

4 CHAP. 
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Cgncerning the ~inner Qj f~li~cfing 
. tbe King's Revenues of the Coun-

tY, and the fever a! Kin1s of ~h7m~ 
witb their fever a! Titles. ·· · 

T H E Sheriff of the County had a dr,>ubl~ 
Office: I. As a 'Minifter of Juftice up.

der the King for the :Prefervation of Peace, and 
~rits iffuing out from 'the l{ing's Courts. 2. 
As the King's Bayliff ofhis Revenues arifipg in 
the County, which was of two ~ind~. ' · · 

. I. The i~proving ~nd Jetting, and fome .. 
times :flocking of tlie 'King's Demefries, and 
fuch Lands as were feizeclinto the King's band~ ' 
(other than fuch as belonged to the Efcheator~ 
ftS W ardfhips and Efcheats) And hence it is 
that there are upon the q.ccompts, efpecially of 
J3uckingbam a~d Betjfo,rq,, allowan~es made to 
~he Sheri'ffof t}latCoun~y 11t ••• ~ ~oinitatus. 

'. 

2_., The·fecond part of his Office was in col-: 
leering of the King's Rents of his County, 
which·-1-ometimes 'he' did as O!ftos or· Bayly; 
fometimes.ut .-Firmarius, ~·iz.. He took the Rents 
to his own ufe, . and anfwered the King a cer· · 
tain Firme or Rent at his own peril, whereof 
~nore in~ the c;mfuing Difcourfe. Now concern= 

ing 
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ing t;he ki11gs of the King's Revenues arifing in 
the feveral'Counties, we are to take notice that 
'they were of two kinds, vi~. Annual or Ca:-
.fual. · · · 
' The .Apnual Revenue was ag~jn of two kinds, 
viz. Fixed and Certain, or Cafual and U ncer-
tain.· · ' 
,. The Annual, Fixed and Certain Revepue 
of the Counties were of thefe kinds. · 

I. The King's Demefnes that were in his 
own hands, ·or ·let at Rack-rents to Tenants, 
whereof I p;lve before fpoken, and they make 
not mu~h for that puq)ofe I ajm at. ' 

2. Firmes, which were' of tWo kin,ds, viz. 
_9rofs Firmes which were charged upon parti
cular Perfons, or Cities, or Towns, and fo 
~arged in the great Roll ; as thus, Philippus a Aura debet 2 Marc. de reditu tmius virgate ter ... 
re. ,Anq thefe were thus charged npo~ thefe 

/ ~wo reafons : I. Either becaufe th~y \vere never 
parcel of the Sheriffs Finne ofthis. County, ( qt; 
quo i1ifra,)- but great Firrnes written out to the 
Sheriff to be ahfwered by the perfons upon 
)Nhom they were charged. 2. Or elfe they 
·were fuch as hq..ppcned to be referved after the 
firme of the County was reduced to certainty 
and anf wered by the Sheriffs. Or elfe, Second .. 
jy, they were fmall Rents commonly called 
Vicontiel Rents; the Particulars whereof W~ 
fhall enumerate umler their feveral he~ds ~ll 
aue time. . 
· 3· Common Fines, at firti impofed upon 
Towrifuips, upon feveral occa:fions, as for Bqn 
pleder, for Suit and Ward, for excnfe of attend .. 
ing the Sheriffs. turn : And thefe grew in pro
cefs of time to be fixed and fettled Revenues. 

And 
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And thefe again were of two ~OJ"ts ; fuch as 
came within the Title of Firma Comitatz~&, and 
were written out under that general :Head, 
vi-z. fub nomine Vicecomitis: And fome agai~ 
were written to the Sheriff in the particular 
charge of fuch and fuch Townfhips and Lands~ 
~nd fo charged upon the Towns by the expref~ 
words of the Procefs. . . 

4· Arrentations of A1farts and Purpreflures 
in Wafts and Fordts fet by Juitices in Eyre, 
which for the moft part were written out in 
charge againfl: the particular Lands upop 
which they were charged: And fome per
chance were deJ.llil,nded in a grofs Summ, a
mong other fmall Rents fitb nomine Viceco~ 
mitU. 

.; • Cremcntum Co~itatus, or Firma de cremento, 
Comitatus ; which were fome improvements of 
the King)s Rents above the ancient Vicontiel 
Rents, for which the Sheriff anfwered under 
the title of Firma Comitatus. And this 0'emen
tT::rz Comitatus, or the feveral finall advances of 
the old Vicontiel Rents, were anfwered under 
the title of Cre1tzent1~m Comitatus, or Firma d8 
aeme11to Cumit"ItzH. But thofe kinds ofFirmes 
de cremento are only found in the Counties of 
1Je~f01'a, Bucks, N01Jolk, Suffolk, Warwick, Lei .. 
ccjler, Wigorn and · Gloucejler: Certain other 
Summs annually . charged in grofs upon the 
Sheriff for certain other fmall or minute 
Rents under feveral titles in feveral Coqnties; 
~<De Cornagio, de TYa;·du, C:flle de Firma, Pw'· 
pr~/f ::~1 E_Fatt de ai'-''-'1jis Firmis, de minutu parti
orli.r, Serjancia de t1:v i5 ;:.J]ert infra divers forefl: 
.All wh~ch were cbargeci in grofs Summs up
ou the Sherif·~ 2nrl Jirb ~:CJmine· Vir:. without 
· , expreffing 
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e:~pteffing any part~culars, or upon whom they 
were .charged, whiCh becaufe they were not 
.eommon to all Countries, but varied accord~ 
'ing to the various ufage of feveral Counties, 
I ihall not at large hai1dle, but !hall content 
my felf with the' enquiry into tpufe that 
were the commop. Charges o.f the Sheriffs of 
every feveral County, viz.. the Corpus Comitatz~.>, 
~nd the Proficua COmitatus. 

The Vicontiel Rents that m~de up the She~ 
riffs Firme of the Bo~y of the County, cam& 
under various Titles and Denominations jn 
Feveral Counties, viz.. · · 

1. Reditus A.fjiu in Cumberland, Hertford, 
Surry. 

2. Firme & feodi Firme in Cumberland, Nor" 
thumberland, Nottingham, Stafford. 

g. Firma antiqua in Hu~1tington. 
4· Albe Finne in Norf. & Suif. . 
5. Blanch Firmes in Ebor', & Suf£ 
6. Blanc Rents in Kent. 
7. Albus Cervm in Dorfet. 
8. A11xilium Vicecom' in Cant', Cumbr', 

'Elfex, Hunt', Leic', ~orth'? Su:flex, 
Warw', Wilts. 

9· Auxili-pm ad Turcum Vicecom' in Devon. 
I o. Hidage in Berks,. Bed£ Bucks,· Oxon. 
I 1. Prejiatio pro pulchre placitando in Bedf\ 

Bucks. · 
I 2. Sefla & 1Yarda in Bedf', Bucks. 
1 3· Vifus Franci p!egii in Bedf', Bucks, Cane, 

Hunt', Effex, Hertford, North'ton, So~ 
merfet, South'ton, Stafford. . 

l4· Ctmitndines in Berks, Heref', Rutland. 
r;. Cer# reditm rin Lincoln, Leicefter, So .. 

merfet, South,' ton, W ar~ick & Wilts. . 
· 16. Cert~ 

< 
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I~. Certi reditus ad' communem finem in Der· 

. by, Nottingham. · . •:~.11 . 'l 
ii 7. Reditus pro Warda cajhi i» Cant'> Nor-

··· thum', Oxon, Norf\ & SufP. ·· ·,. ' ::. .. 
1. S. Reditus ad Turmmr.HJlndredi in Dorfet. 
1 9• Finis antiqmrs in Effex. . . 
.2<). Finis· pro [ella C11rie ·reldxanl' in Berks 

& Oxon. · 
~ J. Communes fines in Glouc', Heref, ·. Hertf\ 

Surry, Suff-ok, ·Salop. ·; 
. :2 '~ Fines Aldermamronm1 in Suifex. 
· .2'3~ Turnum Vicecam' in Filex & 'HertP. 
~4. Sella Burg~ & VilL in Cane . 
.2) ~ Suit Silver in Staff. 
:26. •Hzmdred.Silver m Norf . 
.:2 7. Faith Silver in Staff~ 
.:28. P-<~nnel Silver in Norf . 
. .2 9• ./Yard Siliver in E{fex. · · 
30. Cerwm lete cum Capitag' in Norf". · 
31. Le~t.fea·in Suff. 
32. Sokenfeesin Suff' . 
. 3 3. Matt fee in: Salop~ 

,E; 

·Thefe are the generirl·Titles of thofe Viron
.:tiel Rents that ulually. came under the Title 
of Pinna Comztatus, which were written gerte-
ra-l1yjirb nomine Vicecom', without e~preffions 
Df the parliculars : But the Sheriffthat_had·a 
.particular Roll of tb.efe Vicontiel Rents, deli
vered in that Roll many times upon his Ac
.('Ompts, though not written efpecially in charge 
under tfl9fe. uame~? or in . particulaf': by the 
~ummons of the P1pe: And thus 'much con
,r:erning the certain Annual.Revenue. ·, 

2. The uncertain Annual Revenue was: the 
:»aJcilllm Com;tatm, which in ancient times 

~vhen 
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when moft of the Law·fuit; were tranfaCl:ed 
in the Counties and Hundred-Court,' was a 
confiderable Revenue. . But finge that time~ 
~Ji:r.. about the beginning of E. I. w.hen .~much 
of that bufineis was tranfatl:ed at the ·great 
Courts, this profit of the County funk to ve-
ry little. And in· my enquiry touchii1g this 
part of the Revenue, I fhall firft fet down 
what it was not : Secondly, I fhall fet down 

1 what it was, and how it did arife. 
I. Touching the former .of thefe what it 

w~s not;: I fay, moft clearly it was not that 
profit . which is now the only conflderable 
profit of the Sheriffs employment's, vi~. the 
Fees and Perqui:fites for the execution of Writs,. 
and Procefs and Execution iffuing out of the 
King's Courts. For, 

I. Until the Stat. of 23 H. 6. c. :ro. there 
were no Fees at all by Law due for any exe
cution of Procefs or Warrants for the fame. 

· Till the Stat. of 29 El. 2. there. were no Fees 
allowed ~y Law for levying of Debts or Da
mages : But by the exprefs provifion of the 
Stat. of JYeflmiufler the firft, the Sheriff was 
l'>ound to execute the King's Procefs without 
any Fee, which is no other but a declaration 
of the Common Law. 

:, 2. In no V ifcontil Schednie or Accompt of 
the County that ever I could fee or hear . of:t 

, is there any AccolU1Jt for Fees for executwn 
of Procefs, or any mention thereo£ 

3· ·If the .Sheriff did in thofe elder times 
take any Fees for execution of Writs, there 
was no colour of rc.afon.that he ihould accompt 
for that : And >if . he d-id take more tban . a 
reafOllable recompence ~:Jr his pains, it was 

mere 
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more ·than could be juftified, anrl 'not at ali 
due to the King. · · 

II. But now,. as tq the &tond e11quiry, 
what this Pr()jicuum Comitatns was : And · it 
feems very plain that it was made up prin
cipally hy thefe particulars, as moft· evident ..I 
ly ·appears by divers aecompts {)f Sheriffs 
in ancient times, when they aceompted 11t 

Ouflodes or Balli-t1i, not 'Itt Firmetrii.; vi~. · · 
I. The Fines, Iff ties- and Amercements, and 

other Profits of the County ... Courts,· which in 
thofe ancie~t times were . very ~o.n:fiderable, 
fur :it held .Plea in all Writs that were Vicon
tiel, . directed immediately to the' Sheriff out 
of the Chancery, vii. by Juftices; and many 
times n~tt only perfonal Suits were removed 
thither out of inferioilr Court-Barons and 
Httndred-Courts, · b~t. alfo ·Pleas Real, •viz. 
Writs of Right; 2nd in ancient time·. many 
real Actions, efpecially Writs of Right were 
determined 1n the County. And therefore it 
is frequent tl1 the old Schedules of .ProfiC1Ui 
Comitatzis; efpecially in TorkJbire in the times 
of R. 1.• and KiDg Joh11, fi.1ch as thefe; vii. 
De J. S. pro lice1ttia concprdcmdi demimark. De· 
J. S. pro lf/aframia FJ[o11ii. 2s. and fometimes 
a Mark pro 111i'a C01hitatus) fometirnes Ios. 
qui it ~etr?xit Je, D:-mimarle. ·De pretio b.ononmt 
per dijhmgao demzmark. Pro tra1tfg-rejjione 2i. 
Pro falfo damore cleminzarll, &c. · 

So that it appears in the accoinpt of 2o Jo-" 
bmmis Regis, the profits of the bare County-Court 
<of Tod?. for one half year amounted to 3 1 li. 
which .is more than I ool. in a juft eftimate af 
this day. 

.t-. The 
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2. Th~ Profits of the Sheriffs Turns, or the 

Sherifts Leets, which had. Conufimce of mat
te.r Criminal, as his County Court was. for 
matters Civil; anrl the.P.rofitconfifted, , 

I. In Amercements of Sutors that made de· 
fault . 

. 2. In the Fines and . .Amercements of fuch 
as were conviCt of offences inquirable in ~e 
turn; as Nufances, ~loodihed.r Affizeof BWld 
~md E~, &c. ·and thefe arofe ufuallf to a 
confiderable Sum yearly. 

3· The Pro:fits·of the, Hundred~Courts and 
W appentake Court$; the Profits whereof·con
:fifted in the Fines, Amercements and other Per~ 
qui:fites of the Hundred-Court, which the She
riff fometimes took in kind; fomrt:imes he let 
it to Finne. Thefe Baylywicks of thefe Hun
dreds, and with them the Profits and Perqui· 
fites of Courts were fometimes let to Finne by 
the King> and in fuch cafes thdiheriff accomp
ted Projicua · Bcrllivatl!S, which oftentimes · arore 
to very confiderable Sums. In the time of H. 
3· the Firmes of the Baylywid:s of the Hun
dreds in Tor kjhire, befide Stancliff and Strafford, 
were letfor I cob. .6s. 8d. pe/ amllfm, which was 
then a confiderable Sum, and amounts. now ifi 
Sterling Money to thrice as much. But as the 
l>ufinefs andjurifiliclion,of the Hnnared-C~rts 
funk gradually in their employment, (where
by tbe Perqriifrtes now do but little furmount 
the charge of keeping them)fo now by the' Stat. 
of 23 H. 6. cap. Io. theSheriffis reftrained 
:from letting the Baylywick to Finne; and 
.moft of the Hul'ldreds, at leaft in many Coun-
ties, are disjoined from the County and grant~ 
-td. out~ fu:me in Fee·fann, andfome otherwifc, 

th01.1gh. 
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though there have been frequent attempts o£ 
rejoining them to the Sheriffs by aCts of Rel, 
fumption.. . . . · 

And thefe are the Profits that made up 
the Proftcznmi Comitatus, for which the Sheriff 
moft commonly in ancient time anfivered a~ 
Firmarius at a certain Rent; though fometimes 
he accompted for it as Cujfos or Balli-tms as fhall 
be !hewn. And I know ·no .other Petquifite, 
that made up the Proficuztm Comitatus but what 
is above mentioned;. only in Noribuinbetlana 
there were forr:e Caftle-gard ... Rents that were in.. 
truth Vicontiel Rems,· and· in their propJiety' 
and' nature belonged to the Corpus Comitatus; 
which yet by conftant ufage were ufually an
fwered among the Proficz!a Comitatus. . An<\. 
thus far concerning the annual Revenue of the 
.County, both Ceitain and Uncertain, ·cha.rgei; 
able upon the Sheriffs colleCtion. 

2. The Revenue Cafual confifted of many 
Particles under various Heads or Titles, vix. 
Debts r1raw11 "intO the Pipe, and thence writ
ten out unto, the Sheriff. Fines voluutary or 
compulfary. Seifures li>f Lands and Compofi
tions, & c. they may be reduced under thefe 
three Heads at this day • 

. ·I. The Debts written out to the Sheriff from 
the feveral Offices, vi%.. the two Remembran• , 
cers, Clerk of the Pipe, & c. 

2. TheSummcnsoftheGreen Wax, written 
to the Sheriff with the Eftreats from the Trea
furees Remembrancers. 

3· The foreign Accompts, or Seifures of 
Lands for Debts or Forfeiture~. 

As touching efcheat~d Lands and Wardfhips, 
.ther came under the Efcheator's charge, and 

the 
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t~e Profits thereof rarely anfwered by the She~ 
nff, unlefs for fome few ancient Efcheats. 

C H A P. VI. 

Concerning. the manner how the Annu· 
al Revenue of the County war u
fually anfwered in the ancient ti~es 
'U.ntil 1 o E. 1. ' 

H Aving fhewed what the Annual Profits of 
tbe County confrll:ed of~ I iball now de· 

fcend to the mflnner how it was li!nciently an
fwered. The Sheriff~ as hath been fhewn, was 
the King's Bayly for the collecting of the King: s 
Revenue : And touching the manner of h1s 
colleCting and anfwering <cLem, and therein 
principally concerning thofe two gr.:.a t parts of 
the Annual Rev::Eue, 1.:iz. the ·Co;pus Comitatus, 
orwhen it was in Fi,,me, the Firma corrorisCo· 
mitatus: And the PJr,fc;· ~11: Comiuu:s, and·when 
it 'Yasin Fir me, the F'h ma de projicuo Comitatus; 
both which ihall be hereafter more fully ~x~ 
plained. . . 
, ; Thefe Profits were anc;ientl y, ancl are to this 
day anfwered. at two Terms in the year, viz. 
Mic haelmas an<.tE.after. 
. But to enable the more e:ffecruallevying of 
them, there always iifued. to the Sheriffbyfore 
Eafier and Michaelmas, out of the Exchequer 
a Writ called the Sumrrwns of the Pipe; which 

. (; h<1d· 
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had annexed to it the Cnarge or Sums for which 
the Sheriff was anfwerable, viz.. thofe which 
were charged upon himfelf fub nomine Vic~comi
tis, and thofe which are charged upon others. 
The Form of the Writ is recorded in the black 
:Book of the Exchequer, Lib. 2. dtp. ~taliter 
fie'nt Szmnnonitiones; which continue to this day, 
7Jiz.. Rex Vic' Ebor' Salzttem. Vide ficut teipfitm 
& omnia tua dili._f!,as quod fis ad Scaccarium noHfztin 
Weftm' in Cro' SanaiMichaelis, vel in Cro' ClauJi 
Pafch<E~ & habeus ibi quicquid debes de <:etere.jir
'JJZa vel nova : Et nominatim h&.c debita fitlfcripta. 
And .then the whole charge is inferted, which 
c~mmonly began \Vith, thefe annual Revenues, 
vzx. 

De Cmpore Comit'atHs 
(or if it were in Firme) . 

De Firma de Corpoi'e Com. I oo bL 
De Mtmero Comitatus Io 

. De Proftcuo Comitatu~ 
(or if in Firme) 

De Firma de pto:ficuo Com. )o 

And then the Sum in grofs charged upon the 
Sheriff for divers finall Rents, and then after
wards a11 thofe Firmes that were charged upon 
particularperfons feriatim and in order. ', 

And according to the order wherein they 
were written out to the Sheriff, accordigly in 
~ffeet were the Accompts paffed, and the En· 
tries made thereof in the great Roll of the Pipe, 
only the particulars in the Writ was their charge 
of the .Sheriff, unto which he was to give his 
anfwer updn his Accompt, ~ml' then there are 
¢ntre~ his dif~harges~ · 

An~ 
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. And this Firme continues there .to this gay, 

W1th fuch alterations as are hereafter mentioned: 
And therefore the Ordinance or St~tute in Li
/_Jro .Rubro Scaccarii, fol. 242. made in 54 H. 

. ~· is nothii1g elfe but the ftable and fixed me.;, 
tho~ for writing the great Roll, obferved both 
before and :fince that day.· 

P1·imo , S.aibatur Corpus Comitatus , deiule 
.Jileemofyne co11j/itute, & Liberationes & Br'fa 
p_rifci Vicecom' jicut Jemper Jitit confuetum. De in
de. oneretur Vic' de Firmis pro proFcuo Comitatus 
vel de projicztis: ~einde, fcribantur omnes Firme 
tam maJores quam mmores , &c. . . 

And altho the certain Debet of the Sheriff 
(:ould not be known· before the fi1ii:ihing of his 
Accompt, becaufe jt could not be known what 
he levied, and what not; and what he had 
paid, and what not; (which Accompts was 
not until the end of his year) yet it feems 
there was anciently an eftimate what this con~ 
fiant charge· of the annual Revenue amounted 
unto, and what the conftant allowances amount~ 
.ed uuto, according to a medium, or poHibly ac
t:ording to thofe Firmes and grof<> Sums which 

c ,were charged immediately upon the Sheriff Jub 
.?famine Vicecomitis ; and thefe Sums were paid 
into the Exchequer at the return of the \V rit of 

·Summons of the Pipe, and they were, and are 
. to this day called Profre 'Vicecom', or the She
~~iffs Proffers. ,A~1d by th.e Statute of ) I H. 3· 
called Statutmn de Sca(cctno, thofe proffers are 
'_appointed to be paid on the morrow of St. Mi· 
cbael, anrl the morrow pojl ClaJifinn Pafcha ; and 
the payment. of th.:fe proffers are. continu~d to 
this day : Bnt altho th~y ~re pa1d, yet 1f up: 
on the conduiion of theShepffs Accompt,ancl 2f~ 

C 2 ter 
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ter the allow~mces and difcharges had by him, 
it a1)pears that. he be in fur-pluiage, or that he 
is charged with more than inde~d he could r~·~ 
ceive, he hath fomet1rnes, ';!;lpd for the .moll:, 
part, all his proffers paid or allowed to nim 
~gain_: and :£0 i1jdeed it is 'bnt a nJock-payment, 
a.rayment kept <_m tooqo maintain the old me
thod of his Accompt, but is in effect but fo much 
1Vfoney..Itnt, forhe hath it (and ju:ftl~ enough) 
allowe4. to him back again : The reafm~ and 
juftice where(lffuallbe lhewn her~~fter~-· And 
tlow to return agaip from whence we. digref
~t:d, I fi1all now fearch out th~ ,meaning of 
thefeFirmes, Corpus Co1njt{Jtrrs bl. :and Nnment& 
Comitatns, and Fi1 ma .de Corpore _(emitatus_, and· 
Pr(jficua C(Jmitatm, and Firma de proficzJo Comita~ 
tus, I Ill{ an as they relate to the Sheriffs Ac-· 
C()mp~, for what the things were is fqfficiently 
difcoyered b~fore. , .. . . ; · 

Therefore as to the Corptcs Comitatzu, I hav-e 
alrefldy, l}l~w,n in the precedent Chapter, what 
it conflfte4 -of~ ·viz. the Vicontiel Rents of the 
C~unty ; anct they confifted of two, forts of 
11ayment, viz. thofe that -"Yere anfwered in 
blancb Mo11ey, and thofe that were anfwered 
in M~ney num bred. And this or~i11~rily m~e: 
twohtlesof the CmJmsComitatusin moff Coun .. 
ties, viz. where there were Firmes of thefe rlif
f:ring .n.~tqres, and they are then th~:Il9ted, 
Vzz, , , ,. , 6b 

' . ·1 ·. ..:. 

De Co1'pm·e Comitatus 
De.M:mci o Comitatus 

_Jool. bl, 
)C 

4nd, they were~ written out thus generally, 
.J without 
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without expreffing the feveral Vicontiel Rents, 
but only the grofs Sums what they amounted 
to' b1~ne, and what they amounted to·numero, 
or de nrtmero Comitatlts. Arid the Sheriif upon 
his Accompt was ufed to bring in a Vicontiel 
Roll , containing thefe particular ·Vicontiel 
Rents, what they were and what he liad le-
vied. • · ·· 
' By this· it ·appears that ~n the firfi: confiitu· 

tion of this Vicontjel AccO:rnpt the Sheriff ac· 
compted ·· for thefe Rents _·as Bayly or· 
Cu.1~os, and anfwered what he levied though 
they were written out, and ftood upon the 
great Roll aU in a lump, and when the Sh~ 
rjff a~mpted thus, he accompted as Cujlos or, 
:Bayly. But- in procefs~of time (but that time 
being ancient) the Sheriff for the time bei11g 
took the Corpus Comitatus or Vicontiel Rents to 
Firme, which Firme, fur the moft part a
mount~d t~ very near the ent.ire _quan!it~.of 
tbe V1cont1el Rents. · And th1s Ft;rme 1~1 rna
ny Counties was very ancien:t, for we find them 
mentioned in the Pipe-rolls of the time of King 
Jobn and R. r. · 

And by this means the Sheriff was toanfwer 
at his peril his Firme, for .it became his dwn 
debt, ·and be was to gather up the Vicontiel. 
Rents to his own ufe to make himfelf·a Sa,. 
ver. 
,,.: She SherifliCommiHion hereupon was with· 
the refervation of the Firme, and although \veJ 
have not memorials of all thoLe refervations, 
yet of fome we have. . .. 

btter Commmzia of I 9 E. i. Bed£· ·Buck~; 
R::x T 6 . . 1an. Anno. I 9· Com'tJtijit WiJl.. T~u
vil Com' ~~£ & Bucks-cirm pei-t;nenf crtjlodi-
1' C ~ enl' 
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end' quam diu Regi placi,e1it 'rdle.;q~ 'inde peV/1#; 
1qtm qumttum Johanq~s. Palam nuper Vtcecor.zes 
eonqtdem reddere co1tj'uevzt. . 

And by littl~ and little this grew ip.~<? a u-' · 
fage , the fi1cceeding Sheriff anfwermg the 
Finne of the County,· and of the Profits of the 
Coun~r as his l?redece:ffor had d~me : Whereby 
the Fnma Qm:ztatus and the Fzrma ile projicuzs 
Comitatus became as fettled Firmes charged up
on the Sheriff though there were no exprefs re
fervation of it upon hi? Patent or Commiffion 
ofSheriff. · . 
. -- And becaufe thefe Finnes were in their firfl: 
refervation proportioned to the value and na-, 
ture of thofe Rents, which now the Sheriff had, 
as before the King had them7 in fpecie; . hence · 
the SheriffS Firme of the County or Body of 
the County as it was proportionable to the 
fame, anfwered for the Vicontiel Rents ; fo 
it w2 s proportioned to their nature, viz.. be
raufe fome of the Vicontiel Rents were in blanc 
Money, the Sheriffs Finne correfponding tq 
that was anf\verecl in blanc Money: And feme 
of thofe rents being anfwered numero; the She~ 
riffs Firme correfponding tpe~eto was a;nfWered 
'I!UJlzel 0. 

_- Ar:d by this Accompt the charge both upon 
the Snmmoi1s of the Pipe and upon the ereat 
Roll, was altered, viz. where_asthefonnerStyle 
cf the charge was De corpore Comi~atus .~lane r;:J 
~zmzer.o~ now if Was ~hanged, viz. · . -

r e F~una de C01'pore Com, 1 ool. bl. 
De 71UJllero Comitatus 40 
And thus the mal1ner of~he char2e flood for 

the ti~nc:s of H. ~. a;nd E. I. and for fdme time 
~efore, at leaft -in fom.e Counties: and fo it 

continues 
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continues to this day with fuch alterations as 
fhall be 1hewn. ·. · ' · · 
~nd as the C~rpusComitatitsthus by ufage grew 

a F1rme, or Rent charged upon the Sherift; fo 
a1fo did the Crementzrm Comitatus in thofe Coun .. 
ties where fuch Crementa was anfwered, viz. 

De Firma Comitatus I ool. 
De mtmero r:omitatns 40 
De Creme1ttO Comitatus 1 o 

All being governed by the word Firma .
~?r, a~ I have faid, a long letting of thefe 
' Icontiels to Firme, had brought them to 
be a fetled charge, charged upon, and an
f\\:ered _by the Sheriff; and he gathere~ up t~e 
VIcontiels to his owh ufe, to make h1mfelt a 
Saver, and to make good his Firme. And 
thus much concerning the anfwering and al
tering of the charges of the Vicontiels, or the 
Corpus Comitatus both before and after it was 
in Firme. 

2. As concerning the Ptoficuum Comitatus, the 
proceedin~ was much the fame as that con
cerning the Corpus ComitatusT 

In the ancienter times, when the Projicrra 
Comita1us was at all anfwered by the Sheriff, 
it was anfwered by him, as Cuflos or Bayly up
on Accompt : Though in fame ancient Pipe
rolls, for fame Counties we find no diftinB: 
mention of it; as in the Pipe-roll of I 9 R. I. 
Glouc. Herbertus reddit compotum de 372l. 14r~ 

· 6d. hl. de Firma Comitatus. The like, ibid. I 3 
Johannis. Bnt very frequently ~fterwards the 
Sheriffs, when they had the Corpns Comitatus, 
or the Certain Annual Revenues under a 

C 4 Firme, 
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Finne, yet anfwered the.· Proji'ota Comitatus as 
Cujos or· Bay 1 y : for inftance,.- Pipe-roll 9 R. r ~ -
Bedt~ (8' Bucks, Simon de Bello campo reddit 
compotum de 369l. 'i9s. Hd. bl. Et de-79l.' 
Ss. I d. numero, de Firma Comita';w!thout men
tioning the Proficzta Comitatus. 

But in the Pipe-roll 2) H. · 3. Bedf. & · 
:Bucks, Pa:ulinus Pejor, ut Firmqrius re4dit ~om:. 
p_otum de 3 6 9l. I 9s. II d. bl. & de.· I o8l. m(tnero 
de.Firma Comitatzmm. · '· · . · 

Idem Vicecomes ,-eddif compotum·.Je 1 oo marc' 
pro ·proftcuo Comitat. · •· · -

And Anno £14 H 3. Ale):ariper Hampden, 
'lit Fimarius reddit coinpotum de 369l. 19s. IIJ. 
bl. & de lo8l. numero, de Firma Comitatz1u11Z. 

Idem A. reddit compotum de 2 20 marc'" p,ro 
projicuo Comitat' jicJtt ccntinetur in originalf. -

-. A~'Jd in ) I H. 3. Galfridus Rus 11t Firma• 
rius ao anno •;:o reddit C(Jmpotum de 36gl. I 9s. 
nd. N. & de I08lnumero de Firma Comitat'. 

Ide Galfridtis reddit compotum de I 8o. marc' 
pro · rojicuo Comitatus de mmo ') O· ficut contine
wr ~1t qlfodam Rotzilo attc:c~iato originali ej1ljdem 
anm. 

And in the Ye~r following, Edvardusftlius 
Regis primogenitus, Barthol. de Irene Subvice
·tomes ejus reddit pro eo per breve Regis, compo-; 
tum de 3 6 9l. I 9s. II d. bl. f5 I o8l. 11l111JCYO de 
Firma Comitatus hoc an.np; 

Idem E~ Vic' non . reddit de tlliquq profiaw 
Conzitat' quia Rex ei commijit diRos Comitatus ref 
]J01td' in~ per an11um de antiqua Firma corpoiis, 
fcttt conti,let!tr in originale anni precedentis. '. 
- · And fo rn the great ]toll of )o H. j. 

Glouc. Regin~ldus de Ale de 372l. 14s. 6d. de 
firma CQ'(Jl\ · 
t ) • ' 
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.~ ldem Vice comes retldit- compotum de· 8p marc, 

P.ro p_t__oj~'U,Q Com' & exit' ·ville f::! 'nll'f4inormn & 
Hzmdred, de W encham fi_cut .. contmetur m q)todam 
Rota1lo, ,&c. and fo it continued in the time of H. I • 

. By which it is evident, I. That fomtiiue: 
there. was nothin~ at aU anf~ered p_ro projicztis, 
hut 1t was caft mto the Fume of the Colm
ty. 2. That although the body of the Coun
ty, -confifting of a certain yearly Revenue 
was in Finne , yet oftentimes the Proftcua.' 
Comitatu~ were not in F.lr'me, hut the Sheriff 
accompted for tp~m uf Cujlos, · fometime higher> 
fometime low~r, as the profit~ arofe~ 

:But in procefs of tinf.e the Proftcua Comitatus, 
at leaft in fome CpQllties, fell under a Finne, 
though in fame Counties fooner, in fame la
ter; aud having once begun to be in Firme, 
the focceeding Sheriff took it as his predecef-: 
four left it ; and fo it became in time a fet
led firme, though not exprefsly referved up--: 
on the Patent ot every Sherif£ 

And yet in fuch cafes it w~s become a fet-: 
led Finne, by ufage and cnftom , yet when 
the Sheriff £.mnd that his Finne was too great 
for thefe profits (which were cafual, fomctimes 
more, fometimes lefs) he was in thofe elder 
times ~dmitted to accompt ut Cujlos, without 
being bound to anfwer his entire Firme, unlefs 
he faw :fit. But that was ra'rely in ufe af.t 
terthe time of H. 4· and accorcli11g1y it feems 
i:o be intimated in that ordinance of 54 H. 3. 
above mentioned, for writing the great Roll of the Pipe, viz. de Firmis pm Projicuis, vel d~ 
Proftcuis. And this {hall fuffice for the unridd~ 

· ·. i.ing of the She.riffs Accompt~ till the I 9 anq 
J I Pd, l· . ' , 

· r',. ·] CHAP 
' ' . 
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C H A P. VII. 
I . 

The Second fPeriod ~f the Sheriffs. 
Accompts, viz. How they ftqod_ 
from 10 E. I. until 34 H. 8 .. 

W E have in the former Chapter feen 
how the Statute of the · Sheriffs Ac

compts iood in relation to the annual Re
venue of the County, whether Certain or Un
certain, and both ftand now reduced under a 
Firme, vix. 

~-. The Corpus Comitatus anfwered under a 
fjrme ; partly blanc, ancl partly numero. 

2. The Projicna Comitatus gradually alfo re
duced into a.Firme intirely nmnero; but with 
a liberty for the Sheriff to ea{e himfelf of 
the excefs of his Firme above the profits, by 
fubmitting to an accompt of thefe profits as 
Bayly or Cujlos; -

Ii: fell out in procefs of time that the 
Kings of England granted away many of 
thofe Vicontiel Rents, and the Lands upon 
'\vhich :lome of them were charged, whereby 
the Sheriff loft much of what was to make up 
the Firme of his County. And although the 
Sheriffs, upon fhewing thereof upon their Ac
compts, had an allowance of that which was fo 
granted away, yet it made a trouble and d.if· 
order in the Sheriff~ Accompts. - . 
· And · tl1erefore it was neceifary to have 

fo.me provifion- for the fame, but this only 
con 
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concern~ that part of his Finne whjch was 
of the Corpus Comitatus, or the Finne of the 
Certain Ar,Eual Revenue. Therefore by the 
Stat. of Rutland I o E. I. this provi:fion is fet-
led. ' · · · 

f:l..zwd non Ji::ribatur de cetera corpora (:'omitatnm 
in Rctulis j;"ngu;is, IJ{!in fcribmztur in quodmn· Ro
~ulo ammali per Je, & legantur jing11lis cmnisfitpev 
compotum Vicecomitis Jingula) viz. injing11lis' Comi
t,tti '·,rs.. ztt fciatur fi quid mb is po.ffit accidere in 
quoczmque Comitatu. Remmien( vero eonmdem 
Comitatlmm pofl te. ras datal fcrjbatur in Rotulis 
fl111malibus & onel'entur i?zde Vicecomites. In qui
bus quidem remanentibus allo~entur 1iberationes7 

eleemofyne, &c. Scribantur etiam in eifdem Rotnli£ 
amtualibus Firme Vicecomitum, projicz:i Comita
tus, firme Snja1ttiar' & A./[artor', Finne Civit.a· 
tum , Burgormn & Villarum, & alie Firme de 
quibus eft refpon}itm anmtatim ad Scaccarium pre
diElrm. Scribantur in eiJdem om1tia. debiia termi'nat~t 
& omnia gro.f{a debit,., de quibus fpes eft qi!Od ali~ 
quod inde reddi poj}it. Item omnia debita qu£ vi~ 
de11tur e./Je elm-a, titu?mn de no'vis oblatis. :Nibil 
Jcribatur in Rotitlo Annuali nifz ea de quibus efi 
fpes, &c. De Firmis vero mortuis & debiiis de 
quibus non ej} fpes, fiat z.1tits Rotulus, [5 irrotulen· 
tur & legantur jingulis annis fiper Co·mpot' Vice
com' & debita ·de quibm Vice comes reJpondebat Jeri· 
bantur in Rotulo ammali & ~bi acquiete11tu,. · 
' And by this Aet thefe alterations were made, 

I. 'fhe 'ftate of the yearly, Rents which 
heretofore I'rtade up the 'Cmpus C~mitatus was 
examined, and it was conitdered what parts 
thereof had been granted out by the King~ 
to the end that the Sheriffs Finne of the body 

· \of 
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of the '~County :might be abated wirh-refpect 
to thofe grants ; which reduCtion 'Of the Finne 
iS ftiled Rem.anentza Finne pofl ten' as da·tas~ 

li. The old ftile of CorpusComitahts was now 
put out ~f the charge; an~ whereas formerly 
the Shen;ffi .charge wasDe Fzrma de corpore·Comz
~a;tm, ·now 1t was changed, and the charge was 
De remanente Firme pofl tenas datas: And ac
cordingly it was forthwith ~ltered in the great 
RoU, only when thofe remaining Re11ts that 
wereto make good this Remcmr;;tia Firme, did 
con:fift of Rents blanc; or of Rents numero onely, 
it was- accordir:gly written> 'l'iz. irl. this man.
;ner. 

De temanente Firme i.frCom' rool. bl. 
De mmzero Cr11nitatus )6 

III. There was to be extraCted out of 1 the 
~eat RDll the old Rents that made up the 
Corpus Comitat11s and the tit1e thereof i and 
thofe Firm~s that were P'irme m'ortite or obfo~ ' 
fete, · illeviable Firmes, and thofe debts that 
were defperate, and the great Roll of the Pipe 
(which was written every year) was to be dif-,. 
burthened of them, and they were to be'tranf. 
cribed into another Roll called an Exannual 
Roll. A-' (rlv5l 

This Exannual Roll to_ be -year(y r~ad to) 
the Sheriff upon his .Accompt; to fee what 
might be gotten : And if any thing appeared 
to be good, then the fame to be recharged 
a~ain upol'.l·the great ;Roll of the Pip~~, .. ol 

- . 
:._ ' ..... ~ 
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IV. But there was no alteration hereby 

made of the h1 r:ra de B•ojicuiJ : So that by this 
Act as in rdatiol). .to:~ft~:fifmes and Rents of 
the County thefe things were done. I. Thofe 
Firm¢s or Rents that Wet<kwholly gn[nted a .. 
way, r were wholly put out of (harge,·;,whether 
they were afG1rt Rents or Firmes charged upon 
particular Perions or Land, or that were within 
the Sherifts Finne as J Vicontiel Rents. 2. If 
any Vicontiel Rents that made up the Sheriffs 
Firma de corpore Comitatus were granted out, 
the Sheriffs Firme was abated .in ;refpecr there
o£'<x 3· If there were any,.Qbfolete or Dead 
Rents, "that were either Vicontiel ~,Rents or 
charged. upon particular Lands or Perfon~ 
which had not been a long time anfwered, they 
together !Vith the Corpus Comitatus wei~ remov· 
ed out of the Annual:R.oll-and tranfinitted 
into the Exannual Roll read yearly to the 
Sheriff, to fee whether any hope of levying 
them : But their writing out in charge in the 
great Roll fufixnded till they might be after 
difcovered to be leviable.r.:''> s.,h ~''.liTLH _~ ~l!rw ': 

, Artd accordingly prefently after the makin'g! 
of this ACt, the Firme of the Sheriffs charge 
in the Summons of the Pipe and·· the entiy 
thereof upon the great Roll.was char"!g'"d, and 
this memorial is made upon the Pipe-roll for 
every County. U o '·. 
Corpns hz1j11s Comitatus ?ton amwta~11r bit, fed aw 

notat11r in qzwdam Rotulo in quo Jcribzmtur mm;la 
J. corpora Comit,1tz111m Angli<£ in n'iam: R~gis cx

ijientia jmJEl cum Finn is ?ti01,t1tis, & :de [litis quafi 
dejperatis qu£ debe11t ·Jlnptlis amzis lep,i &' reci;
tari fitper Compotmn Vic' nt j'ciat11r quid indr: 
a.ccidere pojt Regi ex quacmtque cazfa que fit;!.t 

Jll 
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in Thefauro. In quib·,s. etiam, OfJntinetur .quod 
imle VicecQmites onerentur i1Z ... compotis }it is pre ... 
diBis de remanentibus Firmarum Comitatuum pofl 
terras datas.. Et quod in eifdem remanentib~t~ 

. allocentur Iiberationes & Eleemo,)ne confiitute. 
& alie al!ocationes Ji quas Vir;, babuerint per 
Br'ia Regis de eurundem exitibus. · 

And according to this ACt: and Memoran-
dum the great Roll was certified:. For inftance, 
before this AB: the great Roll for Gloucefler di~ 
run thus. 

J. F. reddit compotztm de 372l. 13s. 6d. blanc. 
de Firma. Comitatus. 

But after this alteration it runs thus. 
In the great Roll I 2. E. I . Rogerus de toclc

ington Vicecomes redd#. compotmn de 3Sl. 14s. 
,I Y.d. blanc. de remmteitf;e }zrme Comitatus pojl 
'terras datas. 

Idem Vic' reddit compotit7lt d? So marc' de Fir-
71la pro proficuis Comitatus (which was the old 
Finne thereof before Io E. r .) 

So again in the Pipe-roll Io E. I.. whi.¢h 
was the Accompt of the year next before tbe 
making of this Acr the Roll runs thus, viz. · _ 

Bedr: Bucks, Richardus de Gollington red
dit compotum de 3 I 9l I 9s .. I I d. bl. f.:/ de 1 o8 1

• 

numero, de. Finn a Comitatus. Et reddit con;po
tum de I 8o marc' de Firmapro proficuo Comitatus 
Jicut Johannes .de Chedley reddere, confitevit. -In 
the Roll next .after the makmg of this Aa it 
runs thus. 

Richardus d~ Gollington Vic' redclit compotltm 
de ql. ;s. bl de remanent' Finne Comitatus.pofl 
terras datas ji'cut fitpr~ cmztinetur, & de I o8l. de 
Finnanumer'J, 

Et 
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- Et Vic' reddit co1npotum de Icio marc' de Firma 

pro profi"cui~ ficJit continetur in Rot. I I : By 
which infi:ances thefe things apl_)ear' 7Ji:t.. 

I. That the Firma de hofcJiis continued 'tl1e 
fame as before: For therein no alteration was 
made by the Stat. of Rutland. 

2. That the Title of the Firma de corpore 
Comitatus was changed into the Title de rema
'Jtante Firme Comitat'lts pojl terras datas. 

3· That the quantity of'the Firmes were re
duced to fmaller Sums with refl_)eet to thofC 
Firmes or Lands charged therewith fotmerly 
and :fipce granted out. ' 

4· That yet the Titles of Blanc and }lumer(J 
continued or were omitted as the nature of the 
Vicontiel Rents that remained uhgr:anted were, 
viz.. When all the blanc Rentsweregrantedout, 
the Firme de ·ummte,tte was anfwered only' 11it
'nero. Where all the Rentsnm~ro w~regranted 
the Sheriff anfwered his Firme wholly blanc. 
If -part of his Rent blanc were granted and rio
thing of thofe Rents that were anfwered 'lmme
ro, he anfwered the remaining part of his 
Firme bTanc , and. the entire refidue mmie1·o. 
For the Sheriffs Firme of the County before, 
and de remanente now, did an£\verto the quan
tity, and alfo tothe nature or quality of thofe 
Vicontiel Rents thttt he was to receive to make 
good his Fi_rme . . . 

But abatmg that one alteration from . Fzrma 
corporis Comitatus -to de remane11te Firme; and 
the abridging of the Finne as before, ~nd the! 
difcharging both of the Summons of the 'Pipe 

'and the great Ro11 ofthofe.charges that were 
tranfcribed into the 'Exannual Roll, the reftp 
both of the charge and great Roll continl.Hid as 
·before. But· 
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nut n:~twithfianding this provifion ga\·e 

fom'= eafe to the St·C:ritfs in relation to thofe 
F irmes, yet the ch?..rging vf !hem with t~efe 
f irm'=s becat!":e a matter ot contmual complamt, 
f.::r that they were fiill charged with the~e 
f irmes, yet many of the Rents and bentfits 
that i11ould make good their Firmes weye fold 
or became illeviable after Rot. Parl. 2 ') E. 3· 
7t. 3 9. Item p1 y les Commo·m que touts Vicormts 
qtte Jimt ,_-barge de certaiJZ Fennes pur les Counties 
ort ils fcnt Vicmmts Joient difcbarge de ce~ yojf r.ef
ceit de lour Eail_r per ctn!fe de Ji'rancbi)es grtfflt 
Ro1rtrc Dr<:ve Joit mand al1'reafurer & Barons def 
tbeqner quills faie?tt d11e allowances al cb{:jcun Vi· 
cozmt Jitr le re~rder de lour Accompts en cbifnm 
cafe la ou ilsvoilent quilfoit reafonable. 

And in the fame Parliament in 4 7, the She• 
riffs of Bedf and B11cks pray to be difcharged 
of the Firmes of the Bay lywick of their Hun
dreds, becaufe thofe Baylywicks yielde<lno 
profit : They are remitted to the Exchequer; 
Rot. E"!rl. 45 E. 3· n. 45· The Sheriffs of 
Elfex and Hartford, pray an eafe in refpt:Ct of 
illeviablc Firmes charged upon them • ap4 
Hundreds and Rents granted from them : An
fwered, LeRoy lour ad fait grace, 

By the ~;tatute of I H.. 4~ cap. J I. upon 
, the comphnnt that theShenffs are charged with 
the ancient Firmes of their County,. notwith
ftandir:g that great part of the profits of the 
fame be granted to Lords and others: It is 
enaCted that the Sheriffs fhall accmnpt in the 
Excheqtler and have an allowance by their 
Oaths cf the iifues of their Counties. 

Rot. Parl. I I H. 4. n. 46. f5 }'qlir11t'. The 
Sheriffs of feve:ral Counties complain that 

they 
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theyare 'charged with fevetal ancient Fi..Ines 
which they- are not able to levy,'· viz.. f<:'U:'x and 
Hertj: with the Firme of the County, and 
the Fir1ne of 'the 1)rofits of the County i Tork 
with the :Finrte of the Cohnty pofi ten' as ddtas. 
Devon/hire with the remane11t' Firme· Comitatu~ 
pofl' terras d.1tas, the Firma de ProjicJtis Coinitatus, 
and a certain Finne of I oo marks called blanch 
Firme. J.lorfolk an'd_ .. Sz:ffo1k With a Finne cal-
led de 1 entanent' Fir me pofi terrds datas, an~ Fir-
ma de Proji'cuo Comitatus, whereof they ,com-
plain that they cannct levy any thing, alid be:-
ftdes the Hundred and Lib.~r'ties granted out to 
the diminution 6f their Profit ; ' and pray re• 
hledy according to the Stat. of I H .. 4· · , 
. They- are referred tb the King'~ Col111til to 
make fuch pardmi : and ;nitigati~m as they 
fuall think reafonable. ' · · 

Rot. Parl. · 1 H. ) . n. 'j4, ) ) . The like Com-" 
plaints are made iri the behalf of the. SheriffS, 
and prayed that they may have allowailces 
-out of their Firmes upon their Oaths accord~ 
blg to the Statute of I H.4. But they have 
the like anfwer as before, viz.. a reference to the 
Council. 

But Rot. Parl. 4 H. ) . n. 24. and 4 H. 5. 
cap. 2 •• The like Petition is received, .viz.. that 
by their Oaths they m5lyhave an allowance of 
what they -cannot levy out 9f thof~ great 
Firmes that are . charged1 fiib 1wmine Vic', viz.. 
Firmes of their Counties, blauc Finnes de novo 
incremento. &c. But inftead of redn:fs, they 
loft that Benefit which the Statute nf I H.'4. 
had before afforded thf.'m. - And it is directly 
.enaCted that the SheriffS tball ha vc allowauces 
by their Oath of things cafual, which 'ljfe not 
in Firme or annual dem:mQ. : But of thofc:: 

.D thing$ 
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things which lye in Finne annual, or demaml 
~nnual, they be charged as SheriffS in afore .. 
time had been charg~d. And thus ftood the 
bufinefs of the Sheriff.<> Firmes until the Sta .. 
tute of 34 H. 8. which is the next Period. 

C H A P. VIII. 

Touching ~he State of the She
rij}s Firmes .from the Statute of 
3 4 H. 8. till the fourteenth Yeq 
of the Reign of J(ing Charles 1. 

· which is the Second 1' eriod. 

W E have feen in t~e fotll}er Ch~pter ~loW' 
the cafe ftood w1th the Shenffs Flime 

after the Statute of Rzttla'lld, and how the Sta· 
tute of 4 H. 5. cap. 2. bound the Firmes charg .. 
ed upon the Sheriffs, dofer upon them than 
for fome years before : And fo they continued 
till the making of the Statute of 34· H. 8. 
~ap. I6. 

This Statute recites thofe feveral Firmes 
charged to the Sheriff fub nomine Vicecomitis, 
viz. de Temanent' Finne pofi terras datas: Firma 
de Pnjicuo Comitatm, and thofe other minute 
Firmes demanded fitb nomine Vicecomiti1. And 
many cf thefe particular fmall Rents that 
made up thefe Firmes charged upon the She~ 
riffs are left n not leviable, or extinguifhed 
,by Atta.inders and PiifolutioJI1$ of Mona~e-

.. 
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ries 1 and yet the Sheriffs co11tim:ie charged 
with their Firmesas formerly. It InaB:s, 

I. That all Sheriffs that have no Tallies of 
~ecor?, £hall upon their days of pre:fixion de
liver 111 Rolls or Schedules of Patthment con~ 
taining the particular Sums of Money whicH 
he hath or might have levied as parcel of the 
faid ancient Firmes, naming the Perfon and 
Lands of which they ate to be levied. . 

2. That after fuch Schedule$. delivered, the 
Court £hall have Power to allow and make de~ 
duB:ions in the faid Sheriffs Firmes of all fuch 
Sums of Money as the Firmes :{hall be more 
than the Sums in fuch Schedt.lles fhall amot111t 
unto. 

3. And the Court £hall proceed to the re" 
covery of furh Sum.s belonging to the faid 
Firmes as are omitted in fuch Schedules. 

4· That the Sheriff J1ave allowance ancl 
difcharge of all fuch iUeviable Sums as ate 
written tcr him in ptocefs. 

) . That the Sheriff have allowance. for en"'. 
tertainment of Juftices, & c. 

But this was but a temporary ACt, and 
difcontinued at the next Parliament. But a. 
farther AB: was ~fter made for the eafe of the 
Sheri~ efpecially in relation to thofe Firrue87 

vi1t. 2 and 3' B. 6. cap. 4· By this it is (~ 
naeted, · , 

1. That the Sheriff £hall ha:ve fuch a:llow'• 
ances and Tall1es of reward as they had before 
the ACt of ~ 4 H 8. or may accompt )tccotd
ing to the Act at their eleCtion. 

z. That they that accompt arid take no 
't?.lly of Record £hall be treated in the Exche_.· 
quer as though the AB: of 34 H. 8. Were in 
force. D j 3· That 
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1. That thofe that have no Tallies of rt~ 

ward {hall have allowance of the Ditt of the 
Jufiices, &c. 

4· That all fuch S~eriffs as take no ~allies 
of reward iball be d1fcharged of all Fumes, 
Goods, Chattels, Profits, Cafualties, & c. as 
they cannot levy or come by. 

5. That all that have Tallies of reward 
fhall be difcharged of all I irmes and Sums 
vf Money that they cannot levy , except 
Vicontiels, with which they are to remain 
chargeable as before the -making of the for-
mer ACt. -

6. That Sheriffs fhall have allowances of 
fuch V icontiels as are extinguifhed by unity 
of poifdlion in the Crown by diffolution of 
Monafteries. 

7. That the Sheriff at his day of prefixim~ 
wpen he is fworn to his accompt, :iliall be 
fworn to deliver into the Court of Ex· 
chequer , RolJs or Schedules of Parchment 
containing all the par6cular Sums of Mo
ney which be hath levied or might levy of 
his Vicontie1s or other Firmes, mentioning the 
Perfo11s and Lands of which they are leviable, 
and the Court to take care for the levyi11g of 
fuch of the Vicontie1s, or Finnes, which are 
_omitted out of the Sd1edules , for faving the 
Ki11g's Rights, and to make out procefs for 
.the fame. 

U_pon thefe AB:s the1e things are obfervable~ 

I. That thofe Sheriff~ that have Tallies of 
reward may not difcll"nge themfelves of thei' 

Viconti'* 
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Vicontiels, ·viz. the Rema'ltent' Finne pofl terras 
aata,r, and Cr"'o Comitatus, and other fmall 
Rents ~barged Jub nomine Vicecomitis (if he 
take h1s Tally of reward) by oath that he 
cannot levy it, or all of it. 

II. But if fuch .a . Sheriff will wave his 
Tally of reward, he may accompt ·accord
ing to the Statute of 34 H. 8. and fo dif: 
charge himfelf of his Vicontiels or Firmes 
thereof as well as other Firmes, And the 
truth is, I think, anciently there were fome 
Sheriffs that had Tallies of reward, vi:r.. 
Tork, NorthamptmJ, Cumb'land, Hereford, &c. 

But £nee the making of this AB: they 
have waved there., accoun6ng it more be· 
neficial to take the benefit of thofe Statutes 
upon their accompt, than to take their Tallies 
of reward. So that now allSheriffshave an equal 
benefit of the Statutes of 34 H.8.~nd 2 and 3E.6_. 

III. But thofe Sheriffs that had no Tallies 
of reward might difcharge themfelves of their 
Vicontiels and Firmes de remanente Comitatrts, 
as well as ether things that they could not 
levy. 

IV. That all Sheriffs, as well thofe that 
had or had 11ot Tallies of reward might dif
charge th€mfelves of the cafual charges, or 
their annual uncertain charges; and confe· 
quently might, and moft ordinarily after this 
Statute did difcharge themfelves of the entire 
Firme de prcjir:uis Comitatm, in r;:tfetP,e profits 
of their Counties did not furmount the charge 
that attended them. ,And by thii means iince 

D 3 the 
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the making of this Statute, thofe Sheriffs that 
,,·,ere charged with the Firma de projiCltis rare
ly if at all anfwerecl any thing for it, becaufe 
they have always afcertained the Court that 
there were no fuch profits beyond the charge· 
jn colleBirg them: or that the charge'of 
keeping the County-Court, the Turns, the 
Hundred-Courts, which were the things that 
made up the Firma Je projicuis, furmounted 
the benefit. 

V. 4nd this makipg appear was no oilier 
than the 0{lth of the Sheriff, that he could 
not levy this or that Rent, parcel of his 
Vicontiels, or that t}!f're were no H'oficua 
Comitat11s, &c. Ar:d this Cath of the Sheriff 
hath '!lways been the Warrant to difcharge 
him of· all or ~my part of his F irrnes. By 
'«~hich means it hath moft ordinarily come 
to i)afs, that .although the Sheriff hath paid 
in h.i$ Profers at. Eafter and Michaelmas, 
yet ivhen he· comes u-pon his accofupt he 

·doth by his Oath difcharge himfelf of aU 
pis Firma de remanente Comitatus , and there .. 
by moft times the King becomes Debtor to 
the Sheriff for thofe Moneys which he recei
ved qS l?rofers, orMopeys due by the Sheriff 
ppon his Finne.· ; · · 
' And it is but reafon ; for the Statute gives 
him tlmt juft benefit to difcparge h1mfe1fby 
his Oath of what he cannot levy or receive. 
· And yet though the Sheriffs have conftantly 
hy thei: Oath difcharged thernftlves of the 
entire Firme de Projiou Comitatus, and of a . 
great part of their other Firmes of the Vi:. 
~ontiels) or Rew:ment' Fi-rmt7 and other Rents 

charged 
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~hargid Hpon them in grofs Sums, by fwear-
mg the illeviablenefs of fame of thofe Vicon~ 
tiels which make up thofe Remanent' Finne 
Comitatus and grofs Sums, yet conftantly 
after this Act and until the year of our 
Lord 1 6) o the entire Firmes, viz. the entire 
firme of the Remanent' pofl terras datas, anc}. 
the entire Firme de projicuis Comitatus, were 
conftantly written out in charge to the Sheriff 
·upon the Summons of the Pipe, and entire· 
ly charged upon the great Roll, as they had 
ever been fince the Statute of Rutland, and in 
the very fame manner, though ~n truth it was 
for the mcft part but an idle piece of form· 
;tlity ; for the Sheriffs conftantly fwear it off 
by virtue of the Statute. And thus by thefe 
Statutes the Sheriff had eafe by his Oath from 
that part and thofe parts of his Firmes that 
pe fweared he could not levy. 

But the truth is the Sheriffs have taken 
that part of the Statute which was Tor their eafe, 
viz. to fwear in difcharge of their Firmes, but 
have too much omitted that other part of 
the Statute that was for the King's advantage, 
viz.. the delivery iq. upon th~irOaths the-Schet' 
dules of their Vicontiels : by which mnifijot) 
poHibly many finall, but good, Rates have 
been loft :Iince the Statute of 2 and ~ E. 6. 
which might have been preferved. Althoug;h 
poffi.bly the far greater part were loft long 
before, as appears by the complaints of the 
Sheriffs in relation to their Firmes, in the 
Parliament Roll of I I H. 4· above mention
ed. And thus the Sherif£c; Firmes ftood un
til the I )th of King Charles the firft. 

D 4 CHAP. 
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C H A P. IX. 

Tbe Third Period from the ftfteentiJ 
Tear ~f King Charles the .ftrft, un
til the Year of our Lord 165o, 
and bow tbe Sheriffs firmes and 
.Accompu flood in that intfrva/. 

By an Order of the Court of ~xchequer 
, , made the 2 )th. Jzmii, I') Car. I. upon the 
com' plaint of the Kings Firmor of decayed 
Rents it was ordered that the Clerk of the Pipe 
fhould raft up and compute, and feverally and 
diftiuB:ly put in charge arrearages of decayed 
;Rents and 11arcels of Rents, that procefs and 
commi:ffions might be made forth thereupon 
by virtue of the Order. But this proved un· 
etfeB:ual; tor although the fame was done ac
cordillgly , yet the King received little ad
vantage thereby, neither did it at all conve,. 
nience the Sheriff, or alter the charge written 
out in the Summons of the Pipe, or upon the 

,gnat Roll. Fer the firmescontinued ftillin 
cha1 ge as before, without any alterations: ..And 
though fotr,~w hat of fmall confequence was 
found out, which might help to make good the 
Sheriffs Finnes in fome particulars , yet the 
fame fEll fell ihort, and the Sheriffs were ftill 
t:nforced.to make ufeof the advantage of the 
Statute of 2 B. 6. to eafe themfelves by their 
P?th of illeyiable Repts, till the year I 6) o. 

CHAP, 
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C H A P. X. 

The Fourth Period ~f the Sherif{t 
Firmes from the Year 1650 zmto 
this day, m.d how they were an
fwered in tbat i11terval. 

I N the 6mes of the late troubles, viz. 6 
Jztlii, ·I 6') o. thert. was an Order made in the 

Court of Exehequer touching the Sheriffs 
firmes and the Vicontiel Rents, which be""; 
<:aufe it hath fet a Rule in this Bufinefs, which 
to this day is obferved, I ihall here tranfcribe 
1.:e; batim. 

" Whereas the Sheriffs of feveral Counties of 
" Engla1zd ftand charged in the great Roll of 
" the Pipe, and have fo ftood charged ancient
'~ ly with divers Sums of Money in grofs, 
"fitb nomine Vicecomitis, under the feveral Ti
'' ties of de rem' Firm' Com' pofl terras datas : 
" de veteribm CrNi Comitat11s. De Firma de pro
'' fcuo Comitatr,s. De Cornagio. De 1Yarda Ca
" jlri. De Firma perpreftur' & efcaet. De e· 
" mcrjif Firmk De minutis particnlis. Se1ja1t• 
'~ tia de ttis A.Dart' infra diverfas Forejlas, and 
"the like. And the faid Sheriffs y:early, and 
H from year to year, have been and frill are 
'' commanded by the Summons of the Pipe~ 
H to levy the fame as heretofore to th€_ llfe 
!~ of the Crown, fo pow to the ufe of the Com-

'' mon .. 
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" mon~wealth, without exprefiing where, of 
'' whom, for what caufe, or out of what Lamb 
" or Tenements the fame are particularly to 
" be levied by the faid Sheriffs, or out of what 
"particulars .the faid Sums in. grofs do fo 
" arife; in regard where, ann that it hath here
" tofore appeared in the time of King H. 8. 
" upon complaint of the Sheriffs, that a great 
" part -of the particular Rents and an
" nual Sums of Money, wherewith the,faid 
"Sheriffs do ftand charged upon their Ac
" compts in grofs, had been lo~g before that 
" time payable by Ivlonaftaries, Ah.bots, Pri
" ors, attainted Perfons, and the like, whofe 
" Eftates were come to the Crown, and fo 
" ought to be difcharged by unity of poffeffi., 
., m;i; and yet that the faid Sheriffs were ftill 
" charged in grofs with the fame, to their 
" great burthen anrl grievance ; it was in the 
" 34th year of the faid late King. H. 8. en
" aCted by Parliament in the cafe of thefe 
<~ Sher1ffs, and of all Sheriffs for the time to 
•H come; that the faid Sh€riffs ihould be charged 
" to anfwer upon their Accompts yearly fuch 
''Rents and Sums of Money of the natures a
" forefaid only, as by the particular Rentals or 
..:' Vicontiels,by t)1em to be yearly delivered in 
" upon oath, they fuoulcl fet forth and mak~ 
" appear to be by them leviable; and that 
H they fh.ould be difcharged of all the re11due 
'' which they upon their Oaths fhDuld affirm 
<'to be illeviab1e, by virtue of the faid ACt of 
'' ParHament, which bath been fo continued 
~.: accordingly, ever fince. Howbeit the She
t' riffs have from time to ti~rHc complained·, 
•• arid fh!J complain againft the wdting 

"forth 
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:"forth of more to be levied and anfwered 
" by them upon their Accompts, than fuc h 
" Rents and Sums of Money only as ap~ 
'! pears upon the Oaths ot their Predeceffors, 
~' Sheriffs, to be leviable; and that the reft, 
" appearing to be illeviable, ought to be re-
~' mo-yed 6ut of their faid annual Roll, and 
<'- Commiffions thereupon to' be awarded out of 
"the Exchequer, for reviving the fame ac-
" cording to the true intention of the faid Sta-
'' tute ot 34 H. 8. which the now Lord Chief 
a Baron, and the reft of the Barons, taking 
"into their ferious confideration, and being 
" willing and defirous, 'fo far forth as may 
H ;ftand with the prefervation of the due rights 
'·' ~of the Commonwealth; to give all fitting eafe 
" and fatisfattion to Sheriffs therein, accord-
" ing to the meaning of the faid Statute of 34 
" H.8. and according to the Statute of &tla11J, 
" I o Ea. I. whereby it is provided that nothing 
"fhall be written out to the Sheriffs but fuch 
" Firmes" and Debts whereof there is fame hope 
a that fomething may be levied. And that all 
''dead Firmes and defperate Debts are to he 
" removed from the annual or great Roll in-
" to the exannual Roll, and not to be. writ" 
" ten forth in procefs to the Sheriff, but to 
" be inquired of to fee if a,ny thing may be 
"revived. Whereupon the faid Lord Chief 
'' Baron and the refl: of the Barons, calling 
~' before them the· Clerk of the Pipe, with 
" the Seconc1aries, and the reft of the fworn 
" Clerks of the faid Office, and upon debate 
" of the bu:finefs, finding it to be a work· of 
~' great difficulty, labour and care, to exa-
~ mine and fet forth in every Count:z-~ from' 
" ' . ' ' . ~~ _th~ 
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c' the Originals and Records •of fuch antiqui
'< ty to be compared with later times, the 
'' particulars which are from henceforth to 
" be written to the Sheriffs to levy in cer
,. tain. And fuch as are for the reafons a
'' forefaid to be removed out of the faid an
., nual Roll, have neverthelefs in eafe of all 
" Sheriffs for time to come, with refpeB: 
" to the labour and care of the Officers and 
"Clerks to be by them undergone therein. 
"It is this day ordered, that the Clerk of the 
"Pipe, the Secondaries and other :fivorn 
"Clerks of the faid Office in their feveral 
"' Affignments iball in purfua11ce of the faid 
" Statute of Rutland, and the faid Statute of 
'' 34 H. 8. ufe their beft endeavour, dili
" gence and care, with as much convenient 
'' fixed as a work of fo great labour and 
" confequence may well be performed , ful
" ly to explain and fet forth, and· fball 
" from henceforth fu l1 y explain and fet 
H forth, in the fubft.:quent annual Roll of 
" this Court , fo Jnany of the par6cular 
" Rents as they find out and difcover by 
"any of the Remembrances, Books, Vi
" contiels of Sheriffs • or other Records of 
. " this Court , to have been , and which be 
"appertaining to the making up of every 
" of the faid Firmes fo charged in grofs 
"Sums as aforcfairl, and f11all therein di
~· ~inguifu which and how much of thofe 
" partic:u1ar Rents have been and are to be 
"yearly anfwered. 

" And fo much of the faid Firmes as can
H not be e~J)lained by fet6ng f.orth the parti

" culars ' 
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" culars, together with the particulars fo fet forth 
" and explained, wbich have been in decay and · 
" unanfwered by the fpace of forty years laft 
" paft, and which are becomi illeviable, {hall 
" be thereupon removed and conveyed out of 
"the faid annual Roll and Sheriffs AccoB1pts 
" into the exannual Roll of this Court. .And 
"that Commiilions and Proce(<; fl1all b€ from 
" time to time awarded to regain and recoveF 
" tbe fame, according to the true inttntion of 
" the faidStatutes. 

This Order produced thefe ~ffe.tl:s. 

I. Grea~ care was taken to colleCl and fet 
forth the obfcure Rents, and upon what they 
were charged. 

' 
11. The particulars of thofe Rents and Vi-

contiels that made np the Sheriffs Firmes for"' 
merly, of Remanent' Fi1 me pofl ten-a5 datas, and 
De Cremento Comitatus, as alfo thofe Rents that 
were charged upon the Sheriffs in grof<> Sums, 
as De diverfs Firmis, de minutis pa1 ticulis Ser
jaxtiarum, and fuch other charges in grofs were 
wholly left out and omittt:d. 

IV. Infiead thereof fuch particular Rents and 
,Vicontiels as made up formerly thefe Firmes 
and grofs charges, or Money of them as could 
be difcovered were particularly written out in 
the Summons of the Fipe, and in the great 
Roll :firft under the title of feveral Hundreds, 
wherein the Bills lay that were charged or had 
any Lands £'narged within them with thefe Vi
(Ontiels and the feveral Yills under the Titlr:s 

0~ 
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of thefe Hundreds, and the feveral Landsthaf 
were charged within thofe Vills, as far forth 
as could be difcovered. 

V. Thofe Vicontiels that were part of thofe 
Firmes or grofs charges, and likewife fuch par
ticular Rents charged formerly in the annual 
Rollin particular, which had not beenanfwe• 
red in forty· yeaiS lKfore, were removed out 
of the Summons of the Pip€ and great Roll in'7 
to the exannual Roll to be put in procefs as 
they could bt difcovered. And thus the form 
of the charge which :had continued ever :fince 
1 o E. I. as to the Firmes and grufs Sums, was 
too lately changed to the great eafe of the She
riffs, of the Court 2nd of the People} who were 
often haraffed by the Sheriffs to make them.:.. 
felves favers, by levying thefe obfcure; incer
tain and illeviable Sums. And all this with
out any dt triment to the King, who indeed be .. 
fore had an appearance cf grc:at Firmes and 
Sums exprefted jn the Summons of the Pipe 
and great Roll, which yet were fworn off too 
little by the Sheriffs in purfuance of the Sta• 
tute oLz 3 E 6. 

VI. But be:fides all this, the Firma de pro:. 
ficuo Comit~ltrts was alfo ·wholly laid a:fide and 
put out of the· charge of the Summons- oi 
the Pipe and the great Roll. It is true there 
is no dear warrant for putti11g the fjnr:e nut 
of charge by that order, for that order fetms 
to extend only to Rents and Vicontiels, which 
:indeed made up the other in Firmes aml grofs
~ums charged upon the Sheriffs. Bnt this
Finne was anfwere:1 for the _Profits of Courts 

and 
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and other cafual Perquifites, and not in refpeB: 
of any Vicontiel or annual Rent. But yet for 
all that, the true extent of that order might 
extend to put that Firme wholly out of charge, 
~nee it is apparent that the profits of the She-
rtffs Courts, whether Hundred-Courts, County
Courts, or time, do fcarce quit the charges of 
keeping them at this day, nor for a long time 
pa:ft. Neither i~ the King de facto at any lofs 
thereby, for though b€fore this orderthisFirme 
was indeed in charge and carried the iliew of 
fome benefit to the King, yet it was wholly 
fworn off by the Sheriffs by virtue of the Sta-
tute of 2 and~ E. 6. 

On.Jy it feems reafonable that though the 
Firma de projicuis be put out of charge fo that 
the Sheriff ihould not be compelled to anfwer 
a Firme to that which yields little or no be
}lefit, yet that the Sheriff iliould be charged to 

· accompt for the Projicua Comit61tlls as Bayly 01: 

Cujlos though not as Firmor. 
A1ld that therefore there ihould ftand in 

~argeuponhirn to accomptde Projicuis, which 
aU that I can find C<')nfid,erable to be iupplied 
in that order, or in the prefent methodizing . 
of the great Roll in Relation hereunto. And 
although this order was made in the late time 
of trouble, yet it hath obtained and flood in 
force unto this day. 

The late .ACt of this Parliament, intituled 
An Ail for ~be pre'venti1tg of tbe unnece/Jary delays·· 
of Sheriffs, &c. hath this Claufe fnitable to the 
:laid order, v i:r.. 

'"' And to the end that Sheriffs may for the 
t( time future h5:: elllfed of the great charge and 
· " trouble -- . 
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'' f'l:'ouble whith they-· heretofore have been 
'(put to in pailing their~Accompts in the Ex~ 
'' chequer; occafioned 11artly in regard tmt di
'( vers Sums of Money have ftood charged up
,, on them in. grofs · without expreffing fiom 
'( what l)erfons, ·· or for what caufe, or out of 
'~ w}mt Lands and Tenements, the fame are 
''" particularly to be levied, or out of what. 
, .. particulars the faid Sums in grofs do arife, 
,~ wh~reby it cometh tO pafs that the Sheriffs 
" do frill- :Rand charged in grofs with divers 
L~ Sums of Money which were heretofore pay .. 
'' able hy Abbots, Priors, Perfons aM!ainted, 
~' and fucn other Perfons, whofe 'E.ftates are 
" fince come to tlie· Crown, or are otherwife 
"· difchargedori11eviab1e. And partly by the 
'' Accompt of Seifures or foreign Accompts, 
" and by exaction of undue F ecs of SheriffS up
'"upon their Oppofals. But it is enacred, &c. 
"' that no-Sheriffs i11all be chareed in Accompt 
" to anfwer any i1leviable Seifure, .Finne, Rent 
" or Debt, or either Scifi1re: Finne, Rent, Debt 
" or other matter or thing wbatf0ever, which 
" was nc t writ in procefs to him or them to be 
" levied wherein, the perfons of whom, or the 
"' Lands and Tenements out of which, toge· 
•t ther with the caufe for which the fame fhall 
" be fo levied fhall be plainly and particularly 
' exi)reffed; but !hall be thereof wholly dif· 
cc chargee-without Petition, Plea or other trou· 
'( ble or charge whatfoever. 

- . -~ 

~ . -~ •'I 

This ACl- had in effeB: rlifrharged the olcl 
d1arges in grofs, had not this bufinefs been be .. 
fore fettled by the orrler of 1 6)o. But by that 
order the fame thing is done and much 1r1ore, 
Rnd put into a very good order. And 
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And thus· I have done with this intricate~· 

~ment touching th~ Sheri~ F ir?J-es.. And 
the_ occafion of my ftrtCt e~qmry mto 1t was, 
a difference between the Aud1tors and the Clerk 
of the Pipe~ Upon the whole debate whereof, 
I foWld only thefe matters. 

I. That, in truth, the great occafion of com.;. 
,P~int was, that the Clerks of the Pipe ufed: 
different methods of accompting from the Au• 
ditors of the Revenue, the not obfervance 
whereof occafioned a miftaken reprefentation 
by the Auditors that there was a deceit in their 
Acaompts, whereas it appeared to be no fucli 
thing : For when both accompted their feveral 
ways, the iffue was that the Accompts agreed 
in the conclufion. 

2. That the Firme de projicuo Comitatus was 
put out of charge without Warrant:. and it was 
thought by the Auditors, a great and confide"' 
rable lofs to t~e Crown~ fuppofing ~hat the 
Fees for e:xecut10n of Procefs and Wnts were 
to make up that Firme : But this is fufficient-: 
ly unrid_dled before. 

~. That there was an allowance to the She .. 
riff of Bztcks of a confiderable yearly Sum, Jlt 

Apparatori Comitatus: This indeed ought not · 
to be allowed at this day, the rea1on thereof 
ceafing, as hath been fhewed ; and therefore 
from henceforth that charge is to be difallow"" 
ed, but the Clerk of the Pipe not greatly bla"" 
mable herein, becaufe there was an order of the 
Court in the Q!1eens time for making that al"'' 
owance : ·But the r~afon whereupon .. that or-

E det 
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der was made was a miftake andi an errour .in 
the Court, not in the Clerk that followed, the 
order. 

·4· That there is no accompt given for the 
Firmes of naylywicks as was anciently ; 

which indeed, was parcel oft he Ptoficmrm Comi
tatlts, as-hath been fhewed. But the truth is, 
there is no great reafon for anyfuch complaint, 
the ·.Firmes of Baylywicksc being taken away 
by ACt of Parliament, and levy difufe(t.c., in 
moftp~aces. ,, -' 

). Tha~ when the Sheriffis in Surplufage,. 
they make it good unto him out of any other 
debt by the Sheriffhimfe]f, or any other She
riff of the fame or any other County, with
out any \Vatrant -from ~my ~Lord Treafurer or 
the Court. And befides that, the other Sheriff 
is difcharged upon the Roll of his Debt, and 
it doth not appear upon what reafon..: 'And 
indeed, this is a thing fit to be reformed, and 
that fuch allowances be not made without war
rant from tlle Lord Treafurer, or Order of 
Court, and that an Entry or Memorandum 
thereof be -made ·upon the Roll of the Debts-· 
Co difcharged,' But yet, the truth is', this man
lier of allowance hath been· a lGng· time ufed, 
and it is l101'10velty or late attempt, neither 
.is there any ·-::great damage to the King 
bjr ~t, forit· is but the payment of one real 
Debt with another. But howfoever, this is 
fit to be reformed by order of. the Court,' th.at 
the SheriffS deliver not in the Roll of the V };; 
contiel as .is·required by the Statute; ~>\nd it 
is true, he ought to do it, or ihould be fworn 

thereunto, 
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thereunto. But the neceffit ,, -is not now fo 
gr.eat,·- becaufe thel particula'r R~onts are. now 
charged upon the great Roll "by virtue of the 
order of 1 6 5o, *which doth in a g <t meafi1re 
fupply that detefr, · a.nd yet the deL ~ry in of 
the Vicbntiel R.oll may he fit to be revJ_,red~ · 
. 1 The mo:ft of the reft of the complaints :/ere 
touching particulars mifcharged, or not cha; g· 
ed, but the Errotus were rather in the Com• 
plainers than in the Pipe, and for want of a 
clear underft~nding of thofe in.tricate and ob..: 
fcure proceedings of the Pipe .. Ankupon a 
full fearch of the particulars, I find the Clerks 
pf the :Pipe gave very dear fatisfaB:ion there.; 
l1l.. ' 

-

·Upo11 the whole matter of thefe Atcompfs, 
I do obferve thefe TW·o or Three Obfer" 
vables. 

I. That the inconve1,1ience of retaining the 
-o1d formalities of proceedings, the fame terms 
·and words; ·and very- fame mood of all thing~ 
in Accompts, when the nature of things and 
times reqtiires a change) and accommodation 
of new forms or expreffionsas a piece ofhurt~ 
ful fuperftitiori'; th<:refore , ~lthotigh ·thd 
change of forms of this nature 1s not· to be . 
~done rafuly and precipitantly, yet when the 
exigence of things requires it, th~re muft be an 
accommodation to· the prefent ufe, rinderftand~ 
and exigence of affairs. . . · ·, ' 

And hence it is that the Accompts of the 
Auditors of the Revenue are more ea'fily in..; 
telligible, as ~ein~ framed to the ufe and rexi'" 
_sence ef the Urnes; butcthe Actoinpts or the 

E ~ Pip•:: 
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Pipe more myfterio~s and perpfexe~, to ~er~ 
fons J~1acquamted w1th them, tor t1ll I o E. I. 
they ~ept in an things the precife form of writ
ing thei1 g:_·::::at Roll, as had beea ufed in King 
Step hen's time. . A~1d the fame f ~m they keJ?t 
until 16 )o, abatmg the alterations made m 
.1 0 E. I. not without great inconvenience to the 
King's people and Sheriffs. 

II. That thefe finall Rents and Vicontieis 
would b€ with much more advantage to the 
King, and be fold off to the feveral Perfons 
and Townfuips chargeable therewith, tmm be 
kept in method of colleCI:ion, as now they are, 
unlefs fome more ready colleCI:ing of them by 
the Receivers cm.1ld be thought upon, provided 
the Money arifing by fale be laid out prefently 
in more certain Revenue : For , I. They are 
inttfpeCt of their iinallnefs, and dif11erfednefs, 
and uncertainty of charge and manner of col~ 
leeting very fubjeet to 'be loft, as they have 
been commonly from· time to time. 2. The 
charge of colletting and accompting for them 
by the SherifF is very great, and the trouble 
and charge to the people very much more. 
3· The coft and trouble to the King in refpec:t 
of Officers writing and other matters relating 
thereunto, might .be \':ell retrenched thereby. 
And yet when all is done, it brings a great 
trouble, and makes a great noife as if it were 
a Revenue of great moment, and yet by that 
time the Sheriffs have done fi\'earing of parti
culars as illeviable, or that they know not 
where to charge it, it becomes a very pitifitl in
con:fiderable bu:finefs, and fcarce ani\vering the 
charge of the co11cct1ng,accompting and anfi~er-

:ng 
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ing it. For it muft be obfervedthataltho' by 
the order of 1 6 )o, the charge is more .certain 
than. formerly, yet the Sheriff hath ftill by the· 
Law the benefit of the Statute of '2 and 3 /1 . . 
6. even as to thole afcertained Rent, and if 
~cannot find them, he is, and ought to be dif
charged upon his:Oath thereo£ And accord-
ingly is daily difchatged of many of thofe 
Rents, though rendred much more certain by 
tbh't·order, and the pains and methp~£of the 
Charge and Accompt, ufed in purfuance here-
o£ 'o/hereby in procefs of ti.me, ma~y, eve~ 
of thefe Rents particularly charged by yirtue 

.· t:.f that order, will 'be fucceif1vely loft. 

Sed de • his curent Superiores. 

F I · N I $. 
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.. 
TO THE 

READER~ 
HIS Tryal of Witches 
hath lain a /png time in a 
privateGentleman'.r Hands 
in the Cou11try, it being 

given-to ~im hy the Pcrfon that took it· 
in the C~!'rt for his own SatiJfaUion; 
~ut it ·ca.f!te lately to my Ht~ndJ', and 
having perufed it, I found it a very 
remarkable ·thing, pnd fit to be P~b
lifh,d; efpecially in thefe time.r, where
in things of thi.; nature are fo much 
controverted, and that by perfon.; of 
ljtuch Learning on both Sidt.r. l 
thought th~tt fo exafl: a Relation of 
thh [ryal woztld probably give more 
Sathf~tCiion to a great m4ny Perfon.;, 
/ly reafon that it i.r pure Matter of· 
. &8· 

' 



Fa~,- and tbat .widently DemonJ_ra
ted; than---the-·-Arguments and Re4-_ 
f ons of ot~_er. 'Very Learl!ed Men, 
that probably 'maJ' not. be fo .. Intelligi~ 
ble to all ~eader s ; efpecially, this 
being held · befort ~ Judge,_ w~.olf1 
for his Integrity, Learning, and Law,, 
hardly a~y Age, either b~fore or Jince, 
~~u,. parallel; who 110f't only ,too~ 4 
great den/ of Pains:) . and {pent mucb 
Tim~ in thu Tryal· himfolf; b~t h4d 
th_e A.Jliftance and Opinion ~f foveral 
athi.r tzJery Eminent ·and Learned fJ'er~ 
fons :0 So that this being the moft 
pe~feCt Narratiile of any.· thing 'of 
'Ibis- Nature hitherto· Extant, -made 
me unwilling to deprive the World of 
·the ·· · Bmeft ·of 'it ; which is the fole 
Motive ·that induced me to 'Publijh 

1 it. 

FareweJ.-

A 



-----------

A T ryal of Witches. 

At tbe A.fliz.es and General Goal delivery, held at 
Bu1y St. Edmonds for the County ofSuffolk, 
the Tenth of March, in the Sixteenth Tear of 
the Reign of onr Sovereign Lotd King Charles II. 
before Matthew Hale Knight. Lord Chief Ba
ron of His Majefiy's CourtofExchequer; Rofe 
Cullender and Amy Duny, .. Widows, both of 
Leyftoff in the County aforefaid, weJ"e fever ally 
indiBed {o1· Bewitching Elizabeth and Ann 
Durent, Jane Backing, Sufan Chandler, Wil
liam Durent, Elizabeth and Deborah Pacy: 
And the Jaid Cullender and Duny, being ar
.,·aigned upon the faid IndiCtments, pleaded Not 
Guilty : And afterwards, upon a !ong Evidence, 
were formd Gulty, and thereupon bad Jztdgme11t 
to dye for the fame. , 

The Evide,J'ccwhcn:uprm tbefe Pe1Jous rrere convi[{ed 
of Witchcraft, jlands upon divers p.:micular 
Circumjfcmces. 

I.l~ Hree of the Parties above-named 7 

viz. 1:m Durent, Su{cm Chandler, 
~ and Elzzabeth Pacy were brought 

, to Bm-y to the Ailizes and were 
ina reafonablegoodcondirion: But th;:~t \1orn
ing they came int? the Hal~ to. give Inftr~c~ 
tions for the drawmg of their B1ll& of lndicr-

ments.., 
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meuts, .·the Three P~r;!Ons fell intoJhange ana 
violent Fits, fcreeking out in a inoft fad man• 
ner, fo that they could not in any wife give ant 
Jnftru&io11s in the C!,lurt who were the Caufe 
of theh Diftemper. And although. they did 
after fome certain fpace recover out of their 
Fits yetthey were every ~ne of them fl:ruc~ 
Dumb, fc. o that J.lone~of them coU,ld fpealc nei
ther at that time, ·nor. durin§ the Affizes, un
til the Conviction of the fuppofed Witches. 

As cottcern1ng William Durent, being an Jn .. 
tant, his Mother Dorothy Dure'llt [worn and 
elimined, depofed in open_ CDtrrt, That a· 
bol,lt tbe Tenth of March Nona Caroli Seczm.
di ~ the. ~aving a fpecial occafion to go 
fl-o~ ·home~ and having none in her Haufe 
to ta.\e. care of her faid Child (it then fuck"' 
:ing)'de:(Ired A1ny Duny her Neighbour, to look 
to her Child during her abfence , for whicli.t 
fu_e prc;tnifed her to give her a Penny: but the 
~~ud I{orothy Dztre?tt defired !he fame Amy not 
to StiCkle.h~r. Child~, and la1d a gr~at ~barge 
upon her not to do It. Upon wh1ch 1t was 
asked by the Court, why ihe did give that di· 
reCti on, fue~ ~ein.g an olq Woman ... and· not 
capabJ~ of giVlllg St1ck? It was aJtlWered by 
the fa1d Dorothy Dli.J'cnt, that fhe very well 
knew thatfhe did not give Suck, but that for~~ 
fo111e years before, fh.e had gone under the · 
Reptitation of a 1Yitr;J,; 'which was OiJe caufe 
made her giye her the caution : Another was~ 
That. it was cnftomary with old Women, that 
if they qid look after a fucking _Child, and 
. n?thing, 'You1d pleaf~ it b_ut the ~re~~ the)f :; 
dtd ufe to p1eafe. the Chlld to g1ve It the 
Breaft, aml it did pleafe the . Child, but it 

focked 
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fuckecl- nothing hut Wind ~ which did - the 
Child hurt. Neverthelefs after the derar-
fure of this. Deponent, the faid Amy did Suc-
kle th~· Ch1ld :, And after the retqm of the 
faid Dorothy, (the faid Amy did acquaitrt' her, 
Tbat foe h~d given Suck to the Child contrary to 
her command. Whereupon the Deponent was 
very angry with the faid Amy for th~ fame; 
at which the faid Amy was much difcontented, 
a~d ufed many high Expreffions and Threat-
~mg Speeches· towards her ; telling. he~., That 

foe: -had at good to have done otherwife tbmt to 
have fcrnnd fattlt with -ber, and Jo departed dtt 
qf be_r Houfo-: And that very ~ight her Son 
tell mto ftrange fits of fwoundmg, and was 
held in fuch terrible manner, that'fhe was 
much affrighted therewith, · and fo continued 
for divers weeks. And the faid Examinant 
farther faid, that fhe being exceedingly trou
bled at her Child's Diftemper, .did go to a 
certainPerfon named DoB:or Jacob,- wlm lived 
at Tarmozttb; who had the rept1tation _-in the 
Country, to help Children that- were Bewitch
ed; who a4vis'd her to hang up the Childs 
Blanket in the Chirnney-cocner all day, and 
at night when fue put the Child to Bed,, u;~< 
put it into the faid Blanket~ and if fhe found 
any thing in it, fhe fhould not be afraid, but 
to throw it into the Fire. And this Depod 
nent did according to his direB:ion; and at 
night whenibe took·down the Blanket with 
an intent to put her Child therein , there 
fell out of the fame a great Toad, which ran 
up and· down -the Hea,rth) and {he having a 
young Y: outh only Wlth her in the Houf~ 1 

de:fired hun'to catch the Toad, and throw 1t 
into 
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into the Fire, which the Youth did accordingly~ 
and held it there with the Tongs ; and as foot~ 
as it was in the Fire it made a great and 
horrible Noife, and after a fpace there was a 
flaihing in the Fire like Gun-powder, mak
ing a noife like the difcharge of a Pifiol, 
~nd thereupon the Toad was no mor~ feen 
i10r heard. It was asked by the Court, 1f that 
after the noife and flafuing, · there was not 
the Subftarice of the Toad to be feen to con
fume in the Fire ? And it was anfwered by 
the faid Dorothy Durent, that after the flaih
ing and noife, there was no more feen than if 
theJe baa been none there. The next day 
there came a young Woman , a Kiniwo .. 
man of the £aid Amy, and a Neighbour of this 
Deponent, and told this Deponent, that her 
Aunt (meaning the faid Amy) was in a mofi 
.lamentable ·condition, having her Face all 
fcorched with Fire, and that ihe was fittin~ 
alone in her Houfe, in her Smock without 
any Fire. And thereupon this Deponent 
went into the Houfe of the faid Amy Dzmy to 
fee her, and found her in the fame condi
tion as was related toher; for her Face, her 
Legs, and Thighs, which this Deponent faw, 
feemed very much fcorched and burnt with Fire, 
at which this Deponent feemed much to won
der ; and asked the faid Amy how ilie came 
into that fad condition? -And the faid Amy 
replied, fbe might thank her for it, for that 
fhe this Deponent was the caufe thereo( but 
that {be fhould live to fee fome of her Chil· 
dren Dead, and.ibe upon Crutches. And this 
Deponent farther faith, that after the bumiq~ 
of the fairl Toad, her Child recover'd, and 

was 
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·~as well again, allfl. 'vasJj:Ving at the time of 
. the Nlizes. . And this Deponent farther faith; 
:'T~t about ·tlle 6th of March) 11 o • Car. 2. 
,her Daughter Blioz.abetb "Dzirent, being ab?ut , 
, ~he Age of. Ten Years, was. taken in · hke 
,manner as "h~r · firft Chilcl Was,· and ·in her 
:fits complained much of Amy Dzmy, and faid, 
:rhat. 1he did, appear to her, and AffiiB: h~r 
lll fucn .manner as the former. And fhe this 
D~ponent going to' the Ap'othecaries for rome
;thmg for her fai4 Child, \vhen·fbe did ieturri 
. to her owii Boufe, fue, found Hie faid Amy 
Duny there, and asked her what fue "d1d do 
there? And her ::t:nfwer was~. That jhi came to 
fee he1· Child, t:;t,id to. give it fame Water. · But 
~be this Deponent WaS. very angry with her, 
:and thrufi her forth of her doors, and when 
':fhe was out (If doors,. fhe faid. _ To1i need not 
~e Jo angry, 'for your Chili! will not live lo11g :~ And 
this was on a Saturday, and the Child dyed on 
the Monday following .. The caufe of whofeDeath 
this.· Deponent verily believeth was oc~afion· 
.ed by the Witchcraft of the· faid A11zy .Dzmy: 
For ~hat the[aid Amy hath been long r~puted 
to be a Tf:itcb, and a Perfon Qf very ev1l Be
)Joa,riour, 'whofe Kindred a~1d Relations have 
been mafiy of them acctifed for 1Yitcbcraft, 
and fome ofthem have· been Condemned. 
· The faid Deponent further faith, Th_at not 
long after the neath of her Daught~~ Eliza• 
beth Durent ) ihe this Depon~nt was . ·:t-aken 
with a Lamenefs in both her Leg~ , · · from 
the Knees d6wnward, that fhe was fain to go· l?Pon Crutches , . and that fhe: had no 
other ufe of them but only to bear a little 
UJ?on them -fill fue did remove her Crutches, 

· · F - · ani 
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:h'ld fo continued till the time of the .AffizeS'; 
that the Witch came to be Tryed, and wa& 
there upon her Crotches. The Court asked her, 
That at the time jbe was taken with this Lame"" 
'Jiefs, if it were with her according to the CBjlom 
of Women? Her .Anfwer was, that it was fo, 
~nd that fue never had any ftoppages of 
tilofe things, h!lt when the was with Child. 

'l'nis is the Subftance of her Evidence t() 
tEis 1nditllnent. 

There was one thing very remarkable, that 
after fhe had gone upon Crntches for upwardS. 
of Three 'tears, ·and Wint upol'l them at the 
t~me of the A:ffizesin the Court when fhe gave 
her ~vidence, and upon the_ Juries bringing. 
in t:heir V erdiB:, by which the faid Amy Dzmy 
was ~und Guilty,. to the great admiration of 
all Perfons, the faiq Dorothy Dureitt was re · 
flared to . the ufc of her liml)s, and weht 
~lome without making ufe of her Cmtches. 

II. .As conceniing, Eli~abetb and Debo.; 
rab Pacy th~ fid\ of the Age of .Eleve11 
Y c:ars, the otl1er of the .Age of 'Nine Years or 
t_hereabouts: As to tne :Elder, fhe.was brought 
jJito tne Court at the time of tile Inft.uetions 
given to draw t1p the ~ndJflmeuts, and, af..
,terwards at the time of Tryal of the raid Pri-
foners, but cou:ld not fpeak m~e Word all th_e· 
tjme, an4 for: th~ moft part Jhe remained aS' 
one w-holly fenfelefs as on_e l'n a deep Sleep, 
a~d coul~ move no_ ~rt of her :Body~ and a1I 
the Motio• of Life t1l'at a_ppeared in her wa~, 
that as fhe 'ay upbn. Cuihibns in the Court up
on her back~ her ft:qmach and belly, by the· 
tdtawing, ofher bread]-, would ar.ife to a great 

· hm~d 
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height : and after the faid Eli~abetb had 1airi 
a long time on the Table in the Court, tbe 
came a little to her felf and fate up , but 
could neither fee nor fpeak, but was fenfible 

·of what was faid to her, and after a while ibe 
laid her Head on tlie Bar of the Court with 
a Cufhion under it, and her Hand and her A
pron upon that, and there the lajr a good 
fpace of time : And by the diretl:ion of the 
Judge, Amj Duny was privately brought to 
Elizabeth Pacy, and fhetouched her hand ; where.;: 
hpon the Child without fo much as feeing her1 

for her Eyes were clofed all the while, fudden.;; 
ly leaped up, and catched Amy Duny :by the 
Jiand, and afterwards by the Face; and with 
her Nails fcratched her till Blood came, and 
would by no means leave her till fue was 
taken from her, and afterivard-s the Child would 
!till be preffiilg towards her, and making ftgns 
of Anger co.nceived againft ~er. 

Deborah tl!e younger Daughter was held 
in fuch extream manner , that her Parent;! 
wholly defpaired of her life , and therefore 
could not bring her to the Affizes. 
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The Evidence which was given· 
concerning thefe Two Children wa.1. 
to thi1 l!.ffiu. 

· SA1~1iel Paey a- M-e~chant ?f ~eyflof af~re· 
fmd, (a Man who earned hunielf w1tll 

much fobernefs during the Tryal, from whom 
proceeded no words either of Paffion or Ma
lice, 'though his Children were fo greatly Affii. 
fled,) Sworn and Examined, 'Bepofeth, That 
his younger Daughter Deborah, upon Thurfday 
the Tenth of Ollober ]aft, was fuddenly taken 
\\'ith a Lamenefs in her Legs , fo tliat fue 
<ould not fhmd, neither had fh.e anJ :frrength 
in her Limbs to fupport her, and fo fhe con· 
tinued umil the feventeenth Day of ~he fame 
Morith~ wMch Day being fair and Sunfhiny, 
the CniM def.lred to be carried on the Eafl part 
E>f the Honfe~ to be fet upon the Bank which 
leoketh u_rJol'l the ~ea ; and whilft fhe was fir~ 
tjr:g there, Ai11y Dmty carne to this Deponents 
Houfe to buy fome Herrings, but being' deni
ed, fhe wellt away difcontented, and preiently 
returned again, and was denied , ::md l'ikewife 
the third time, and was denied as at £d1: ; 
2nd at her ]aft going away, fhe went away 
irumbling; but what fu~ faid was not perfeCt.., 
ly tmderflood. But at the very fame in:ftant 
of time, the faid Child was taken with moft 
violent fits,. feeling mcft extr~am pain in her 
$to mach, like the pricking of Pins, and Shreek ... 
jrg out in a mcft dreadful manner like unto 
a 1\'help, and J,1et 1ihe umto a fen:tible Creature . 

.Au~ 
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~nd ·in this extremity -the "Child continued ·to 
the great grief of the·Parents until the Thir-
ti~th of the fame Month. During this time 
th1s Deponent fent for one.Dr. Feavor, a DoCtor 
{)f _Phyiick, td take his advice conceniiqg his 
Ch1lds Diftemper; the DoCtor being come., 
'he faw the Child in thofe fits, but: could not 
-conJeCture (as ·he then told this Deponent, 
·and afterwards affirmed ,in open Court, at this 
Tryal) what might be the6iiufe of the Childs 
AffliCtion. And this Deponen.t farther faith, 
'That by reafon of the circumftances aforefaid~ 
and in regard 'Amy Dzmy is a Woman of an 
ill Fame, and commonly reported to be a Wit.c:~ 
and Sorcerefs, and for that the faid Child in 

.her fits would cry out ·of Amy Duny as the 
caufe of her Malady, and that ihe did affright 

. her with Apparitions of her Perfon (astheChild 
in the intervals of her fits related) he this De
ponent did fufpeB: the faid Amy Duny for a 
Witch, and charged her with the injury and 
wrong to his Child, -and caufed her to be fet 
in the Stocks on the Twenty eighth of the 
fame Oflober: And during the time of her 
'COntinuance there, one Alice J..ett~ridge an(l 
Jane Buxton demanding of her (as they al:fo 
affirmed in Court upon their Oaths) what 
fuould be the reafon of Mr. Pacy's Childs Di
•ftemper·? telfing her, That :lbe was fufpeeteil 
to be the caufe thereof; fhe replyed, 1l1r. 
"Pacy keeps a great {lir abont ms Child, bztt let 
-him Jlay zmtil he bath done as mZJch by h7s Chil
dren, as I b,:we done by m'ine. And. being fur
ther examined, what fhe had done to her Chil
·dren? She anfwered, That_fhe hadbeenfainto o
pen ,her Childs 1'1-foutb with a Tap to give it 
,Vi8uaJs. F 3 Arul 
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And t}le faid Deponent furtl1er depofeth; 

Tliat within two :Days after fpeaking of th~ 
f~id words, being the Thirtie¢ of QElober, the 
eldeft Daughter Eli'loabetb, 'fell into extreapl 
~its, infomilch, that they Co\}ld not open her 
M;outh. to give her Breath, to prefe!ve her 
L1fe w1thout the help of fl 'fap, wh1ch th~J 
were epforced to ufe ; and thelounger Chll~ 
was in'the like m;mner Affiiae , fo'that they 
ufed the fame alfo for her Relief. 
· And further the . faid Childrep being grie: 
.voufly afflicted would feverally ·complain in 
their extremity, apd alfo in the intervals, That 
Amy Drmj (together with one other Woma:q 
\\ hofe Perfop and ~lo~ths they defc.ribed) did 

. thus AffliCt them, their Apparitions appearing 
before thefll, ·to their great terrour and affiight-: 
ment : And fometimes they would cry out, 
iaying, There Jla'!lds Amy Duny, and tbere Rofe 
Cullender ; the other rerfon tr-publing them. 
· Their fits were various , fometimes they, 
would be lame on ·. one fide of their Bodies, 
fometimes ·on the other : Sometimes a forenefs 
over th~jr whole 'Bpdies, fo as they could en: 
dure none to touch them : At other times they 
. would be rcf:l'ored to the perfect ufe of their 
l.imbs, and deprived of th.eir Heari»g; at o~ 
. ~her times of their Sight, ~t pther times of 
their Speech ; fometimes ~y the fpace of on~ 
day, fometimes for t~o ; and once they were 
wholly deprived of their Speech for Eight day:; 
together, and then reftored to' their ·sp'eedi 
again. At other times they would fall into 
Swoonings, and upon t:Pe recovery to their 
Speech they would Cough extreaml y , and 
~rine; up mach flegme, and with the. fame 
· · · crooked. 
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.croC?ke~ Pins, and one time a Two-peny 
:Nail w_Ith a very broad head, which Pins, (a• 
rnountmg to Forty or more) together with the 
Two-peny Nail were produced in Court, with 
the affirmation of the faid Deponent, that he 
was prefent wh~ the faid Nail ~as vomited up, 
and alfo moft of the Pins. Commonly at the 
~nd of every fit they would caft up a Pill, and · 
fometimes theJ would have four or five Fits in 
one day. 

In this manner the faid Children continued 
with this Deponent for the fpace of two Months, 
during which time in their Intervals this ~· 
ponent would caufe them to Read fome Chap
ters in the New Tejlament. Whereupon this 
Deponent feveral times obferved, that they 
would read till they came to the name ofLord, 
or Jefus, or Chrift ; and then before they could 
pronounce ~it her of the faid Words they would 
fuddenly fall into their Fits. But when they 
came to the Name of Satan, or Devil, they 
would clap their Fingers upon the Book, cry• 
ing out, This bites, llut make~ me fpeak right 
well. 

At fuch time as they be recovered out of their 
Fits (occafton'd as this Deponentcon<;eives up .. 
on their naming of Lo~d, or Jefils, or Chrifi: ,) 
this Deponent hath demanded of them, whatio! 
the caufe they cannot pronounce tbefe words> 
Tney reply and fay, That Amy Duny faith, I 
mzif/1tot ufe that name. . · : • 

And farther, the f::ud Ch1ldren after theu 
Fits were paft) woulq tell, how that Amy Du
ny and Rr{e Cullemler would appear before 
them, holding their Fifts at them, threatnilig, 
That iftbey relatel either what {bey Jaw or bearbd, 
. f 4 f a$ 
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that they would Tonner.t them t,e1z times 1nore tban 
ever they did before. 

In their Fits they would cry out, Their flands 
- Amy Duny, or Rofe Cullender; and 1ome· 

tiwes in one place and fometimes in another, 
JUnning with great violence to the place where 
they fancied them tQ itand, f.hiking at them 
as if they were prefent; they would appear to 
them fometimes fpinning, and fometimes ree
ling, or in other po!lures, deriding or threat
ning them. 

And this D€ponent farther faith, That his 
Children being thus Tormented by all the 
fpace aforefaid, ;;tnd fi1~ding no hopes ofamend
ment, he fent them to his Sifters Houfe, one 
Margaret Arnold; w:ho lived at Tarmoutb, to 
make tryal, whether the change, of the Air 
mjght do them any good. .,And liow, and in 
what manner they were afterwards held, he 
this Deponent refer~ bp1fel,f to th~ Teftimony 
of his faid Sifter. 

Margaret Arnold , Sworn and Examined , 
faith, That the faid Eli-z.ab,etb and Deborah Pa· 
cy came to her Houfeabout the Thirtieth of No
vember ]aft; her Brother acquainted her, that 
he thought they were :Eewitch'd, for that they 
vcmited Pins; and farther informed her of 
the feveral paffa~es which oq:urred at his own 
Houfe. This Deponent faid, .that fhe gave no 
credit to that which W?S related to her, con
ceiving pdlibly the Children lnight ufe feme 
deceit in putting Pins in their mouths them
felves. Wherefore this Deponent unpinned all 
their Cloaths, and left not fo much as one 
Pjn upon them, but fewed all the Cloaths they 
wore, intlead of pinning of them! But this 

Pevone,p~ 
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Deponent faitld, that notwithftanding· all thi~ 
care and circumfpeCl:ion of hers, the Childreq 
afterwards raifed at feveral times at leaft Thir· 
ty Pins in her prefence, and had moft fie.tce 
and violent Fits upon them. 

The Children would in their Fits cry out 
againft Rofe (ullender au:d Amy Drmy, affirming 
that they faw them; and they threatned to' 
torment them Ten times more, if they ~om
plained of them. At fometimes the Childrell 
(only) would fee thiugs run up and dowu the 
Haufe in the appearance of Mice ; and one of 
themfuddenly fnapt one with the Tongs, and 
threw it into the Fire, and it fcreeched out like 
a Rat. · 

. At another time, the younger Child heine 
out of her Fits went out of Doors to take a lit.: 
tle frefh Air, and prefently a little thing like 
a Bee flew upon her Face, and would have 
gone into her Mouth, whereupon the Child ran 
in all ha{te to the Door to get into the Haufe 
~ain , fcreeking out in a moft terrible man.,. 
ner; whereupon this Deponent made hafte tQ 
come to her, but before fhe could get to her; 
the Child fell into her fwooning Fit, and at: 
}aft with much pain ftrainiug herfelf, fhe vo" 
mited up a Two-peny Nail with a- brood 
Head ; and after that the C}1ild had raifed Ul> 
the Nail ihe came to her underftanding ; and 
being demanded by this Deponent, how fue 
came by this Nail? fue anfwered, That the Bee 
bro11ght this Nail andforced it into her .M.outb. 

And at other times, the Elder Child decla
red unto this Deponent, that during the time 
of her Fits, fhe faw Flies come unte her, an~ 
b
1 

ri11g witp theiUin their .Mouths crooked ~~ns J 
, . al'l1 
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and after d1e Child had thus declared the fame, 
fhe fell agai11 into vio}ept Fits, and afterwards 
raifed feveral Pins . 
. At another time, the faid Elder Child de

dared unto this• Deponent, and fitti~ by the 
Fire fuddenly ftarted up and faid, jbe )a1P a 
Morye, and lhe crept under the Table looking 
after it, and at length, fhe put fomething in 
her Apron, faying, foe baa caught it ; and im
mediately fhe ran to the Fire and threw it in, 
and there did appear upon it to this Deponent, 
like the flafuing of Gun-powder, though fhe 
confeffed fu.e faw nothing in the Childs 
Hand. 

At another time the faid Child being fpeech
lefs, but otherwife, of perfeCt U nderftanding, 
ran round about the Haufe holding her Apron, 

·crying, brf/h, bujh, as if there had been fame 
Poultry in the Haufe ; but this· Deponent 
could perceive nothing : But at laft ihe faw the 
Child ftoop, as if fhe had catcht at fomething, 
and put it into her Apron, and afterwards made 
;:ts if fhe had thrown it into the Fire : But this 
Deponent could not difcover any thing : But 
the Child afterward5 being reftored to her 
fpeech, fhe this Deponent demanded of her what 
fhe faw at the time fhe ufed ii1ch a pofture ~ 
who anfwered, That jhe Jaw a D11ck 

At another time, the Younger Daughter be .. 
ing recovered out of her Fits, declared, That 
Amy Duny had been with her, and that jbe temp .. 
trJ her to Dror;n.t her felf, and to CJtt ber Throat, 
or otherwife to Dej.r.oy her felf. 

At another time in their'· Fits they both of 
them cryed out upon Rofe Culleuder and Amy 
l)zmy, ~omplaining agaiuft them; lY~y Jo 11ot 

. yo~ 
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_fJJf C01Jl~ J011Y felves, but fena )OJ/r rmps to torment. 
iiS? 

Thefe feyeral paffages as moft remarkable, 
the faid Deponent did l?articularly fet down 
as they dai.ly happen 'd, and for the reafons a· 
fo:efaid, ihe doth v~i:ily believe iJ?- her Con~ 
fcience, that the Ch1ldren were bewitched, and 
~y the faid Amy Drmy, 'iimd Rofe c,l!endcr; 
though at fufi: {he could hardly be induced to 
believe it. · - · · 

As concerning Ann Du.rent, one pther of the 
PC~ arties, fuppofed tp be hewiwhed, prefent in 

ourt. 
EJmJiftd Durent her -Father SwDrn and £xami· 

ned; faid, That he aHo' lived in the faid 
Town of Leyjlojf, and that the faid Rofe Cut
lender, about· the latter end of November laft, 
came into this Deponepts Houfe to buy fome 
Herrit:gsofhisWife, ~~t being denyed by her, 
the fa1d Rofe returned ~n a dilcontented man .. 
ner ; and upon the tirft of December after, his 
Daughter Ann Durent was very forely affiiti:ed 
in her Stomach, and felt great pain, like the 
Pricking of Pins, and then fell into fwooning 
Fits, arid after the Recovery from her Fits, lhe· 
declared, Tb.at jhe had fee, the Apparition of tbe 
Jaid Rofe, who threatned to Torment her. In 
this manner the continued from the firfl: of 
December, until this prefent time of Tryal; 
having likewife vomited up divers Pins (pre~ 
duced here in Court.) This, Maid was prefer.t 
in Court, but could not fpeak to declare her 
knowledge, but fell into mofl: violent Fits 
when fhe was brought before Rrfe Gtllender. 

Ann Baldf1.in Sworn and Examined, Depo- . 
~th the fame thing as touchi-ng the Bewitch~ 
j, of the f~id A~n Dure-nt~ · A~ 
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As cQ11ce-'ping Jane Boc.king who was [!()' 

weak, flu~ could not be brought to the Af-
1izes. 

Diana Backing Sworn and Examined, De
J)Ofed, That fhe lived' in the fame To.wn of 
Ley.fto{f, a.nd that her faid Daughter having 
been formerly affiitted ·.with fwooning Fits re~ 
covered well of them, .and fo ,continue-d for a 
.certain time ; .and upon the firft of Febntary 
laft, ihe was taken alfo with great pain in her 
.Stomach, like pricking with Pins; and after
warps fell into fwooning Fits, and fo continued 
till the Deponents coming to the· Affizes; ha
ving during the fame time .taken little or no 
food, bl,lt daily vomited crooked Pins ; and 
.upon Sunday laft raifed Seven Pins. And 
;whilft her Fits were upon her ilie would tpread 
forth her Arms with her Hands .open~ and uie 
:poftures as if £he c~.t-ched .at fomething, and 
inftantly clofe her Hands again ; which being 
1mmediate1y forced open, they found feveral 
Pins dived1y crooked, hut could neither fee 
nor perceive how or in what manner they 
were conveyed thither. At another time, the 

. :!arne Ja'Jte being in another of her Fits, talked 
.as if fhe were difcourfmg ·with fome Perfons in 
the Room, (though fue would give no anfwer 
a1or feem to take notice of ~ny Perfon then 
prefept) and would in like manner cafl abroad 

_ ber A:r:m;;, faying, I will not bave it, I will not 
_ha-ve it ; .and at la,ft fhe faid, Then I will ba·ve it, 
and fo .wayi11g .her Arm with her Hand open, 
fue would .p)"ftfent~r alofe the fame, which in· 
1tant1y forced o_pen, they found in it a Lath
Nail. In htr Fits fhe .woUld frequently corn
_l)lain ofRoje Cul;Je1td>?1', f!~~-4my lJzmy, .faying 

That 
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'that now Jbe Jaw Rofe Cullenc-ler jlanJing a( tbe
Beds1eet , and anotbe'r tim~ at th~ Beds-head, 
and fo in other places. At la:ft ihe was ftricken 
Dumb and could not fpeak one Word, though 
her Fits were not upon her, and fo ihe conti-
nued for fome Days; and at laft her Speech 
(ame to· her again, and ihe defired her Mother 
to get her fome Meat; and being demanded the 
reafon wny ihe could not fpeak in fo long 
time> She anfwered, That Amy Duny wm1ld. 

.'Jlot Jujfer her to fpeak. This Lath-Nail, and 
divers of the Pins were produced in C6urt, 

. As concerning Sufan Chandler , one other of 
the Parties fuppofed to be Bewitched and. pre~ 
fent in Court. 

Mary Chandler Mother of the faid Sufan->. 
Swon1 and Examined, Depofed and faid, That 
a~~ut the begi'rnling of Febntary laft paft, the 
fa1d Rofe Citl.Zender and Amy Dzmy were Charg
ed by Mr Samuel Pacy for Bewitching of his. 
Daughters. And a Warrant being granted at· 
the requeft of the faid Mr Pacy, by Sir Edmrm'! 
Bacon Bart. one of the Jufl:ices of the Peace 
for the County of Suffolk, to bring them be-1 

.fOre him, and they being brought before him 
were Examined, and Conreffed nothing. He 
·gave order that they fhould be fearched ; 
whereupon this Deponent with five others 
were appointed to do the fame: And coming 
to the Honfe of Rofe Cullentler, they did' ac
guaint her with wh2t they were come about, 
and asked whether fhe was contented tha~ they 
fuould ~iearch her? She did not· opvofe it ~ 
whereupon ;they bega? at her Head,. and f~ 
ftript her naked, and 111 the lower vart of her 
Belly tl'iey found: a thing like a Tfat of a~ 

Ind~. 
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Inch long, they qudfioned her about it, aba 
fhe faid, That ]he bat/ got a flrain by c:arryiftg of 
water, which caufed that Jl.~crefcen~e. But ul?on 
narrower fearc~, they found m her Puvy 
Parts three more Excrefcences or Teats, but 
finaller than the former : This Deponent 
farther faith, that in the long. Teat, at the 
end thereof there was a little hole, and it 
appeared unto them as if it. ~d bee!llately 
fucked , and upon the ftrammg of lt there 
iffued out white milky Matter. 

And this Deponent farther faith, That her 
faid Daughter (being of the Age df Eighteen 
Years) was then in Service in the faid Town 
of Leyflcjf, and rifing up early the next Morn~ 
ing to W afh, this Rofe Cz;llender appeared to 
:mer, and took her by the hand, whereat fhe. 
was much affrighted, and went forthwith 
to her Mother, (being in the tame Town) 
and acquainted her with what fue had feen ; 
but being e:x:treamly terrified, f.he fell·extream 
ft\k, ·much grieved at her Stomach ; and that 
N1ght after being in :Bed with another young 
\V oman., ihe fuddenly fcrieked out, and fell 
into _fuch extream fits as if fue were diftraeted,. 
trying againft Rofe Cullender; faying, }be woull 
come to bed to her. She continued in this man.;; 
ner beatirJg imd Wearing her felf, info much, 
that this Deponent was glad to get help to at.;. 
~end her. In her Intervals fue would declare, 
That fome time jhe Jaw Rofe Cullender,at a'izother 
time with il great Dog with her: She alfo vo~ 
mited up divers crooked Pins; and fbmetimes 
fue was ftricken with blindnefs, and at ano-: 
ther time fhe was Dumb, and fo fue app~ared 
to be in Court when the ~Tzyal of the Pdf~ 

nert 
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ners was ; for fhe was not able to fpe21k her 
knowledge; but being brought into the Court 
at the Tryal, ihe fuddenly fell into her Fits, 
and being carried ont of the Court again, 
within the fpace of half an hour fue came to 
her felf and reco-rered her fpeech, and there-
upon was imtm:diately brought into the Court7 

and asked by the Court, whether fue was in 
Condition to_tuke an Oath, ~nd to give Evi-. 
dence, fue fatd fue could. But when ihe was 
Sworn, and asktd what !he coukl fay againft 
either of the I>rifoners? hefore ihe could make 
any anfwer, fue fell jnto her Fits, fcreeking 
out in a miferable manner, crying, Bilrit 
ber, Burn her, which were a 1l the Words ihe 
could fpeak. 

Robert Cba"ttdler Father of the faid SZtfcm gave 
in the fame Evidence, that his Wife Mary 
Cht~ndler had given ; only-· as to the fearch
ing of Rofe Cfllknder as aforefaid. 

This was the Sum and. Subftance of the E
vidence vrhich was given againft the Prifo~ 
ners concering the Bewitching of the Chil
tlren before-metnioned. At the hearing this 
Evidence there W€'re divers known Perfons, 
as Mr SerjeantKeetlng, Mr Serjeant Earl,_ and 
Mr Serjeant Barnard, prefent. Mr SerJeant 
Keeling f~rned much _nnfatis£e.,d wi_th it, an_d.. 
'thought 1t not f:r~oent to Conv~B: the Pnd 
foners : For adm1ttmg. that 'the 'Children were 
in truth Bewitched, yet; faid he, it can never 
be applied to the Prifon~rs, up~n the IJ?ag_i~ 
nation only of the Parties AfRtCted: For 1f 
that might be allowed, no Perfon w~atfoever 
can be in fafety, for perhaps they :mtght fan
cy another ·Perfon, who 1night altogether be 
~Innocent in fuch matters.. There 
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There was alfo Dr Brown of Nor11ich, a Per; 

fon of great knowledge; who after this Evi~ 
c:l.ence given, and upon view of the three Per~ 
fons in Court, was defired to give his Opini
nion. what he did conceive of them: And he 
was clearly of Opinion, that the Perfons were 
bewitched; and faid, that in Denmark there had 
been lately a great Difcovery of Witches, who 
ufed the very fame way of AffiiB:ing Perfons, 
by conveying Pins into them, and crooked as 
thefe Pins were, with Needles and Nails. And 
his Opinion was, That the Devil in fuch 
t"afes did work upon the Bodies of Men and 
Women, upon a Natural Foundation, (that 
js) to flir up, and excit~ fuch Humours fu ... 
per-abounding in their Bodies to a great e:r· 
cefs, whereby he did in an extraordinary 
manner affiiCl: them with fuch Diftem .. 
pers as their Bodies were rnoft fubject to, as 
particularly appearerl in thefe Children; for 
he conceived, that thefe fwooning Fits were 
Natural, and nothing elfe but that _they call 
the Mother, but only heightened to a great 
excefs by the fubtilty of the Devil, co~pe
rating with the Malice of thefe which · we 
term Witches, at whofe l11ftanre he doth 
thefe Villanies. 

Befides th~ Particulars above-mentioned 
touching the faid Perfons Bewitched, there were 
many other things objeB:erl againft them for 
a ft.uther proof and manifefiation that the 
faid Children were Bewitched. 

As Filjl, during the. time of the Ttyal, 
there were (orne expenments made with the 
Perfons AtHiB:ed, by bringing the Perfons to 
touch them; and it was obferved, that when 

they 
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they were in the midft nf their Fits, to all 
Mens a pprehenfion wholly deprived of all fenfe 
and underftanding, cloiing their Fifts in fuch · 7 

manner, as that the ftrongeft Man in the Court 
could not force them open ; yet by the leafl: 
touch of one of thofe fuppofed Witches, Rofo 
Cullender by Name, they would fuddenly :iliriek. 
out opening their Hands, . which accident 
would not happen by the touch of any other 
Perfon. 
. And leaft they might privately fee when 
they were touched by the faid Rofe Culle11der, 
they were blinded with their own Aprons, and 
the touching took the fame Effect as before. 

There was an ingenious Perfon that objeCted, 
there might be a great fallacy in this experi
ment, and their ought not to be any ftrefs put 
upon this to Convict the Parties, for the Chil'" 
dren might countcr1cit this their Diftemper, 
and perceiving what was done to them, they 
might in fuch mannerfuddenly alter the moti
..on and gefi:ure of their Bodies, on purpofe to 
induce Perfons to believe that they were not 
natural?. but wrought ftrangely by the touch 
of the Prlfoners. 

Wherefore to avoid this fcruple it was pri
vately de:fired by the Judge, that the Lord Corn
walliS>, Sir Edmund Bacon, and Mr. Serjeant 
Keeliug, and fome other Gentlemen there in 
Court, would attend one of the diftempered 
Perfons in the farther part of the Hall, whilft 
ihe was in her Fits, and :then to fend for one 
{)f the Witches, to try what would then hap"" 
pen, which they clid raccordingly: and Amy 
Dzmy v.'as conveyed frow the Bar and brought 
to the Maid : They put an Apron before her 

G Eyes 
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!:yes, and then one other Perfon toucheJ her 
Hand, which produced the fame effeCt ·as the 
touch of the Witch did in the Court. Where
upon the Gentlemen returned, openly proteft
ing, that they did believe the whole tranfacti"' 
on of this bufinefs was a mere Impofture. 

This puttheCourt and allflerfons into a ftand .. 
Eut at length Mr Pacy did declare, That poHi~ 
ply the Maid might be deceived by a fufpition 
that the Witch touched her when fhe did not. 
For he had obferved divers times, that al
though they could not fpeak, but were depri .. 
ved of the ufe of their Tongues and Limbs, that 
their U nderflandings were perfect, for that they 
have re1ated divers things which have been 
when they were in their Fits, after they were 
recovered out. of them. This faying of Mr 
Pacy was found to be true afterwards, when 
his Daughter was fully recovered, (as :fhe afG 
terwards was) as fuall in due time be related : 
:f6r The was asked, whether i11e did hear or un
derfiand any-. thing that was done and aCted in 
the Court, during the time that fue laJ as one 
f1eprived of her nnderftanding ? And fhe faid,. 
jhe did: And by the Opinions of fome, this 
€xperiment, (which others· would have a Fal
lacy) was rather a confirmation that the Par
ties were really Bewitched, than otherwife:. 
For, fay they, it is not poffible that any ihould 
counterfeit fi1ch Difllempers, being accompa
nied with fuch various Circumft~nces, much 
lefs Children ; and for fo long time, and yet 
tmdifcovered by their Parents and Relations : 
For no Man can fuppofe that they :illould all 
confpire together, (being out of feveral Fa
milies> o:md, as they ~ffirm~ 110 way related 
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9ne_ to the other, and fcarce of familiar ac
quamtance) to do an Act of this nature, where
by no Benefit or Advantage could redound to 
any of the Parties, but a guilty Confcience for 
Perjuring themfelves in taking the Lives of 
two poor iirnple Women away·, and there ap
pears no Malice in the Cafe: For the Prifo
ner thernfelves did fcarce fo much as Object 
it. Wherefore, fay they, it is very evirlent 
that the Parties were bewitched, and that when 
they apprehend or underftand by any means, 
that the Perfons who have done them this 
wrong are near, or touch them; then their Spi..: 
rits being more than ordinarily moved with 
rage and anger at them being prefent, they do 
ufe more violent geftures of their Bodies, and 
~xtend forth. their Hands, as defirous to lay 
hold upon them; which at other times not 
having the fame occafion, the inftance there 
falls not outthe fame. 

2ly. One John So~m of Leyflojfaforefaid, Yeo~ 
man, a fu:fficient Perfon, Dep<;>feth, That not 
long fince, in Harveft-time he had three Carts 
which brought horne his Harveft, and as they 
were going into the Field to load, one of the 
Carts wrenched the Window of Rofe Culletzders 
Haufe, whereupon fhe carne out in a great rage 
and threatned this Deponent ·for doing that 
wrong ; and fo they pa:fferl,along into the Fields 
and loaded all the Three Carts, the other Two 
Carts returned fafe home, and back again, 
twice loaded that Day afterwards ; but as to 
this Cart which touched Rofc: Cullenders Haufe, 
after it was loaded, it was overturned twic~ or 
thrice that Day; and after that they had loaded 
.it again the fecond or third tim~, as they 
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brought it thro' the Gate which leadeth ouf of 
the Fielcl into the Town, the Cart fl:uck fo fafl: 
~n the Gates~head, that they could not poHibly 
~et it through, but were inforced to cut dow11 
the Poft of the Gate- to make the Cart pafs 
through> although they could not perceive that 
the Cart did cf either :fide touch the Gate-pofts:. 
And this Deponent further faith, That after 
they had got it through the Gate-way, they 
did with much difficulty get it home into the 
Yard ; but for all that they could do, they 
qmld not get the Cart near unto the place where 
they fhould unload the Corn, 'but were fain to 
m':lload it at a great diftance from the place, 
and when they began to unload they found 
much difficulty therein, it being fa baret a la
bour that they \Vere tired that fidl: came; 
anr1 when others came to affift them, their No• 
frs budl forth a Bleeding: So they were fain to 
ddift and leave it until the next Morning, and 
then they unloaded it without any difficulty 
at all. 

Robett Sheni1~~bam alfo Depofeth againft 
Raft Culle1zder, That about Two Years :fince, 
pa:ffing along the Street with his Cart and 
Horfes, the Axletree of his Cart touched her 
Houfe, and broke down fome part of it, at 
which fhe was very much drfpleafed, threat· 
iling him, that his Horfes fhou1d fu.ffer for it; 
and fo it happen'd, for all thofe Hodes, being 
Four in Number, died within a fhort time af
ter. Since that time he hath had great Loifes 
by the fudden dying of his. other Cattle ; fa 
foon as his Sows pigged, the Pigs would leap 
and caper, and immediately fall down atid 
die. Alfo, not long after, he was _taken with. 

~ 
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a Lamenefs in 'his LimbithatJ1e could neither 
.go nor ftand for fome Days. After all this,he was 
tv.ery much vexed with great Number of Lice of 
.~ extraordinary bigneis, and altho' he many 
~tmes ibifted himfelf, yet he was' not any thing 
the better, but would fwarm again with them; 
fo that in the C()nclufion he was forc'd to 
burn all his Cloaths, being tw~ Suits of Ap· 
parel, and then was clean from them. 

As concerning Amy Duny , one Richard 
Spencer Depofeth, That about the firft of Sep
tember laft, he heard her fay at his Haufe, 
That the Devil would not let her rgjJ zmtil jbe 
were 1·eve1tged ()n one Comelius Sandefwell's 
"LTT.;j.' , 11 e. 

Ann Sandefwell;, Wife unto the above-faid 
Cornelius, Depofed, That about Seven or Eight 
Years :fince, :lhe having bought a certain num
ber of Geefe, meeting with, Amy Duny, &..e 
told her, If jbe did not .fetch her Geefe home., 
they would all be de/frayed: Which in a few 
Days after came to pafs. 

Afterwards the faid Amy became Tenant to 
this Deponent's Huiband for a Houfe, who 
told her, That ifjhe looked not well ta fucb a 
.Chimney in her Hanft, that the fame would fal~: 
Whereupon this Deponent replyed, That It 
was a new o~; but riot minding much her 
Words, at that time they- parted. But in a 
:lhort time the Chimney fell down according as 
the Jaid Amy had faid. 

Alfo this Deponent farther faith, That her 
Brother being a Fiiherman, and u:fing !O go 
into the Northern Seas, fh.e defired h1m to 
fend her a Firkin of Fiih, which he did ac
cordingly; and fue having notice that th~ 
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faid Firlcin was brought into Leyfloff-Road, fuc 
defired a Boatman to bring it aihore with the 
other Goods they were to bring ; and ihe going· 
down to meet the Boat-man to receive h~r Fif.h, 
defired the faid Amy to go along with her to 
help her home with it; Amy replyed, She 
wottld go when Jhe bad it. And thereupon this 
Deponent went to the Sho.ar without her, and 
demanded of the Boat-man the Firkin ; they 
told her, That they could not Jceep it in the 
Boat from falling into the Sea; and they thought 
it was gone to the Devil, for they never faw 
the like before. And bei11g demanded by this 
Deponent, whether any Goods in the Boat 
were likewife loft as well as hers? They an
fwered, Notany. 

This was the Subftance of the whole Evi .. 
dence gi\Ten againft the Prifoners at the Bar; 
who being demanded, what they had to fay 
tor themfdves? They replyed, Nothing mate~ 
terial to any thing that wa~ proved againfl them. 
Whereupon, the Judge in giving his direCl:ion 
to the Jury, told them, that he would not 
repeat tht t>ridence unto theln, leaft by fo do .. 
ing L . .: fhould wrong the :Evidence on the one 
fide or on the other. · Only ~his acquainted • 
them, That they had Two tpmgs to enquire 
~fter. Fil /f; WJ-,._(iler or no t)lefe Children 
were Btwitched? Secondly, Whether the Prifo~ 
1-:ers at the Bar were·Guilty of it? · 

That there were fuch Creatures as lfl"itches he 
made no doubt at all; For Firjt, the Scriptures 
bad affirmed fo much. Secondly, The wifdoni 
('f all Nations had provided Laws againft fuch 
l)erfons, which is an Arguinent of their confi
dence of fuch a Crime, And fuch hath been 
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the Judgment of this Kingdom, as appears by 
thatAc:t of Parliament which hath proved Pun.,. 
jfbments proportionable to the quality of the 
Offence. And defired them, ftric:tly to ob-
ferve their Evidenc~; and defired the great 
God of f[eaven to direct their Hearts in this 
weig}fty thing they had in Hand : For to Con~ 
Jemn tbe Innocent, and to let the Guilty go free, 
were both an Abomination to the Lord. 

With thi§ ihort DireCtion the Jury depar,ted 
from the Bar, and within the fpace of half ~n 
hour returned, and brought them ip both Guzlty 
upon the feveral Indictments, which were 
Thirteen in Number, whereupon they flood 
IndiCted, 

This was upon Thmfday :in the Afternoon? 
March q. 1662. 

The next Morning, the Three Childretl 
with their Parents came to the Lord Chief 
:Baron Hales's Lodging, who all of them fpake 
:perfECtly, and were in as good Health as eve~ 
they were ; only Sufan Chandler, by teafon ot 
her very much AffliCtion, did look very thin 
and wan. And their Friends were asked, At 
what time they were reftored thus to their Speech 
and Health? And Mr. Pacy did affirm, that with
~ n lefs than ,half an hour after the Witches were 
Convicted, they were all of them reftored, and 
Dept \vell that Night, feeling no pain :only Sufan 
Chandler felt a pain like pricking of Pins in her 
Stomach. 
· After, they were all of them l)rought down 
to the Court, but Amt Dure11t was [o fet+rful 
to behold them, that ibe defired fhe might 
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not fee them. The other Two continued in the 
·court? and they Affirmed in the face of the 
Country, and before the Witches themfelves, 
what before hath been Depofed by their Friend$ 
and Relations; the Prifoners pot pmch con
tradiCting them. In Conclufion, the Judge 
and all the Court were fully fatisfied with the 
Verditt, and thereupon gave Judgment againft 
the Witches that they fuould be Hanged. -

They were much urged to confef~ ,, put 
woulrl not. · ' 
· ·That Morning we departed for Cambritlge; 
hut no Reprieve was granted : And they were 
Execu!ed on Monday, the Seyenteent_h of Mar~~ 
tollowmg ; but they Conferred nothmg. 
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THE 

PREFACE· 
Due Ctrre for tbe Relief of 
the Poor is an ACJ, 1. of 
great Piety towards A/
migl:Jty God, 1v/:Jo requires 
it of us: He bath left tbe 
Poor as his Pupils, and 

the Rich as his Stewards to provide for 
them : It is one of thofe great Tributes ti:;at 
he j71flly requires from ihe refl of 111ankind; 
whicb, becaufe they cannot pay to him, he 
1:;atb fl-attered t!)e Poor among tl5e refl of 
Mankin~., ~s his Subftitutes · anc~ J?.~c~i
~ers. 

2. It: is a~ A8 of great~fl Humanity a~ 
mong Men. Mercy and Bmignity is due to 
tb~ 'VC? l}epfls t/:Jat fe~ve ur, much more 

to 
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tv thofe tbat are Partakers of the fame com
fnon Nature witb us. 

· 3· It is an A8 of gr~at Civil Prudence 
rmd f.olitical 1Vifdom: for Poverty in it 
Jelf ,is apt to· emafculate the lltinds of 
Men, or· at lea_fl it makes Men tumultuous 
and unquiet. Wbere tbere are many very 
Poor~ tbe Ricb cannot long or fafely. conti. 
nue Juch ; Nec~!Jity renders Men of Phleg· 
matick and dull Natures, Jiupid and indif
ciplinable ; And .~.Yen of more fiery or afjive 
Ctm:ftitutions, rapacious and defperate. 

At thi5 Day it feems to me that the En
.gliill Nation is more deficient in their pru
.dent Provifion for the Poor than. any otl:Jer 
cultivated and Cbr~(lian State ; at-leaft tbat 
i:Jave Jo many Opp{)rtunities and Advantages 
to Jupply them. 

ln Jome other Countries a Begga,. is a 
rtlre Sight ; Thofe that are unable to main
tain themjelves by Age or ImpMency, are re
lieved. And thofe that are able to Jupply 
their rVants by their Labour, are furnifbed 
1vitb lmployments fuitable to tl:Jeir Condi· 
tion • 

..And by this Means tbere is not only a 
,:;ood _and orderly Education, an:! a dec{]nt 
· l'ace 
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Face of tbe Publick; but tbe more P opu!o'us
the State or (}ourttry is, tbe Rieber and the 
more Wealthy it is. 

But witb tM in England, for wan# of It 
due Regulation of Things, the more Popu ... 
lour we are, tbe Poorer we are; Jo that, 
tbat wherein tbe Strengtb and Wealtb of 
tt Kingdom confijls, rerlders us tbe 1.veaker 
mid the poorer • . · 

And, wbich is yet worft, Poor Families 
wbich daily multiply in the Kingdom for 
want of a due Order for tbeir Imployment 
in an honefl Courje of Life, wbereby they 
may gairt Subjijlance for them and tbeir 
Children, do unavoidably bring up their 
Cbildrm either in a Trade of Begging or 
Stealing, or fucb other Idle Cowfe, whicb 
again tbey propagate over to tbei1· Cbil
dren, and fo there is a Jucceffive JWulti
plication of bzirtful or at ler~fl unprofitable 

• People, neither capable of Difcipline 11or\ 

b.eneftcial Imploymmt. 

It is. true, we have very fevere Laws a
gainjl Begginj!, t/:;e very Giver bein.rr. in 
Jome Cafes JitbjeB to a Penalty by the Sta
t1tteofi Jac. ·cap. 17· But it takes. lit~ 
tle E_ffe8. And indeed as tbe Cafe flandJ 
with us, it is no rea jon it (hou!d: for what 
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Man tbat is. of Ability can bave tbe Con;,
1 

Jcience to derry an Alms, or to bring ti 
Wanderer w tbe Punijhment direEled by tbat 
Statute and tbe Statute of 3 9 Eliz. ~!Jen be 
cannot choofe but know that ther~ is not that 
due courfe provided,or at leafl ufed,tbat Per
fons nec~jfitozM, and able to work, may have. 
it: Indeed were there a clear mearu praEli
Jed fJr :;Jx bnpl~Jil~f!. of poor Perfons, It 
were an uncharitable ARion to 1·elieve them 
in a Courfe of Jdlenefs. But when I do not 
know that tbere is Jucb a Provifion, .l 
dare not deny my Relief, becaufe I know' 
110t whether without it he may be flarved 
witb f:;tmger, wit bout his ()Wn Default. 

JJ7e have alfo very fevere Laws again:fl 
Tbeft, pojfibly more Jevere than moft other 
Nat ions, )'ta, and tban tbe Offence in it 
Je!f jimply c onjidered deferves; And there 
is little to be Jaid in tbe Defenfe of t/:;e 
feverity of the Law berein, but tbe muZ:
titu:le of the Offenders, and tbe dejign of 
the Law ratber to terrify tl:;an, tfJ punipJ, ' 
ut metus in omnes, pmna in paucos: But 
it is ·mqfl apparent that the Law is fruftra
ted of its Dejign tberein; for although more 
fi4J"er at one S~jfitms atNewgate for Stealing 
and Brealc.ing up Houfes, and Picking 
of Pockets, and fucb other Larcenies out 
o_{ d;e Prote8ion of Clergy, than fi4fer in 
i. [ome 



The Preface. 
fome other Countries for aU O.f}ences in three 
Tears, yet tl'Je Goals are never tbe Empti
er: Necej]ity, and Poverty, and want of 
a due Provifion for the Imployment of ludi
digent Perfons, and tbe Cz~flom of a loofe 
and Idle Lift, daily Jupply with Advan
tap;e the number of tbofe wbo are takm 
off by the Sentence of tbe Law: And doubt
lefs as tbe multitude of Poor, and necesfi
tous, .and uneducaterJ Perfons increafo, tb~ 
multitude of MalefoElors •will increaje, 
notwitl:ftanding the Examples of Severity. 

So tbat upon the whole Account, the Pru
dence of Prevention, as it is more ()hrijli
an, Jo it will be more h'ff'eBual than tbe 
Prudence of Remedy: The Prevention of 
Poverty, Idlenefs and diforderly Education, 
even of poor Children, would do mor~ 
good to tbis Kingdom than all tbe Gibbets, 
and Cauterizations, and Whipping-Pofts., 
and Goals in tbi£ Kingdom, and would 
render thefe kind of Difl:ipl.ines lefs necef
fary and lefs frequent. 

But bitberto I am in Generals, wbicb 
rarely pro(per into AEiion or ConviEiion : 
I therefore Jhall confider principally theft 
things: 

1. Wbat Provijions tbere are already Jet-; 
led by tht Laws in force for tbe Relief· 
and lmployment of the Poor. 

2 JVhereirs 



The Preface. 
i. WhereiiJ the DefeRs are, in 1-elatioli 

to thofe Laws or Provifions, and the COli-
fequences thereof. ' 

3· Wbat may !Je thougbt a convenient 
Supply of tbofe DefeCii, and tbe Conft .. 
quences of ji1cb Supplies. 

A 



C H A P. I. 

Touching the Laws at Pr~Jent in force 
for the Relief and lmployment of 
the Poor. 

If!~~~~~ i-I E Laws relating to the 
Poor are of two kinds~ viz.. 
I . Such as concern the re.r 
lief of the Aged, and· Impo..
tent, that are not able by 
their Labour to maintain 
themfelves. 2. Such as con.r 

cern the imployment and fetting ofWork, of 
fuch as are able. And this latter, as fuall be 
fhewn, is the more comprehenfive and benefi ... 
tial Charity, althoug.'i. b6th are neteffary and 
become us, both as Men and Chriftians ; much 
more touching the former of thefe, viz.. the re"' 
lief of the impotent Poor, the Laws of Englanl 
have provided a double Remedy. Firft, by 
giving g_reat incourage:IJ¥nt. to vo!unta~y 
Undertakmgs of good and hberal M111ds 111 
this kin:l. 2'. By Compulfary me~ns upon 
~lt . ll Again 



w I 4 A Vifcourfe touehing 
Again, as touching the former of thefe, t1ie

Statute of 2 9 Eliz. Cap. 5. hath given a great 
Incouragement to f~ch as ihall er.ecl: [Iofpi.t~ls, 
Houfes of Correchon and Maifo.ns de 1)zen~ 
And the Statutes of 3 9 Eliz. Cap.· 6. and 4 3 
:t'li'Z. Cap. 4· have taken fpecial care for the 
due imployment of Gift~ to eharitable ufes .. 
Anu c-€ft.ainly f1:1ch volt!ntary Ailignat.mmar
gue an ex~ellent and charitable Mind in thofe 
that fhall fo voluntarily· give ; And the Sta..: 
tntes have given a fair Incouragement to the 
Charities of Men in this kind. But this Pro
vifion doth but little in order to Relief: For 
I. for the moft part fuGh Hofpitals, extend · 
but to. a few aged Perfqns li-mited to fome par
ticular Town, unlefs it be in the large Hofpi
tals, in London, where there is fome Provifion 
more ~xtenfive in refpeet both of numbe,_. and 
age, as St. Thomas's Hofj1jtal, Chrift-Churcb 
Hofpital, and feme others. 1. But befides this, 
thofe are butVoluntary,and not Cqmpulfary ;
although there may be fame that may be cha
ritably minded, yet for the moft part Men are 
1mckward in Works of Charity; Self-love, CC3-
tretol}fi1efs, ilifl:ruft of the Truth and .Pro vi_, 
ilene~ of God keeps moft from overflowing, 
Charity, or Building or Endowing Hofpi
tals. 

2. Therefore there was_ a Compulfary laid up
{')n Men for the Relief of the Poor within their 
refjJecrive Pariihes, 11iz. . .the Statute of 43 Eliz. 
Cap. 2. b~ing the firft Corp.pulfary Law that I 
remember'of that kind: And indeed it now be~ 
<:arne nece:ftary to be done by a Compulfary 
Means, which before that time was' left more 
~bitrary, bec~ufe the Kingdom became then 

• much 



, . . the Relief of the P ot/r: . .. 
imlcp inore populous than in former time, and 
With it the Poor. alfo greatly increafed, and 
J)efides many of thofe methods of their volun'" 
tary Relief was then much abated'; which Sta• 
tute Enables the Church:. W arde:tls and Over
feers, &c. to do thefe things. ' -

I. To take order' for fetting td wdrk the 
·Children of thofe whofe Parents, are not able to 
maintain their Children. 

2. To take order to fet thofe to work as fuch,' 
l'iaving no Means to maintain themfelves, ufe 
no ordinary Trade. But provides not fuffici~ 
ent Compulfaries ·to make them work. 

3· To raife weekly by Taxation a conveni..: 
ent:ftock ofFlax, Hemp, &c. to 1etthe Poor 
on Work : But no Means at the firft, befor(.! 
the return of the ManufaB:ure' to pay them wa
ges in exprefs words, but is fupplied by the 
latter general Claufe. (And to do and exr>cute 
all other TbingJ, as well for the difpojing of the 
fald Stock, or otberwife cMicerning the Premifes 
(ls to them }ball Jeem convenient.) . 

4· To raife .competent Sums of Money for 
the impotent Poor not able to Work. 

5. Alfo for the putting of Poor Children 
Apprentices, but no Compulfury for :;my to 
receive them. 

Among all thefe Provifions the 4th concerns 
the Relief of the Poor by Taxation, and Con:;; 
tribution.s to. fuch as are impotent; the four o
ther Particulars concern their Imployment ~ 
and of fuch as are able toW ork, whicli is the 
far greater number. Ancl although the ~elief 
of the Impotent Poor feem:s to be a Chanty of 
more immediate Exigence, yet the Imployment 
vf the Poor is a C]mrity of greater ~Ex{ent,. 

· · H 2 ~nd 

.. .. :- ""'\'• 
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ilt6 A Difcour fo touching 
and of very great andJ important Confequence 
to the pub lick \Vealth and Peace of the King· 
tloin,. as alfo to the Bendit and Advantage 0£ 
the Poor. 

I therefc:>re come to that fecond Bufinefs 
relating. to the Poor,: viz. the fetting the Poe~r 
on Work. 

The Laws that concern that Bufinefs of the 
Imploymeut of the Poor are of two kinds; viz. 
that which contains a Compulfary Means of 
providing Work for the Poor, which is the Sta-~ 
.tute of 4 3 Eliz. And· f~condly', thbie :Laws 
which ar€ in fome kind Compulfary to force 
P~rfons to Work; and thefe are of two kinds, 
vz~ 

1. Thofe that concern Children and the 
:Bindjng of them Apprentices, viz. ,the Claufe 
of the Statute 43 Eliz. Cap. 4· before·mentio• 
ned. and the Statute 7 Jtrc. Cap. I. whicll 
makes fair Provifion for the raifing of Money 
to bind them, and direCts the mannet of itit 
Imployment. But as before is obferved, hata 
JlOt any fufficient Compulfary for Perfons to 
take them, and perchance there might be fit 
to have fome fuch qualifications in that Com• 
pulfary which might not leave" it too arbitrary 
iB the Juftices of Peace to compel whom they 
pleafe, to take whom they pleafe : But this is 
not the Bufinefs I drive at, perchance the ge~ 
neral Provi:fion which I defign, may make this 
at leaft not fo frequently neceffary. 

2.· In reference to Rogues, Vagabonds and 
idle and diforderly Perfons, the Statute 1 
Jac. Cap .. 4· gives Power to the Juftices of 
Peace to fend them to the Houfe of Correetimt, 
~hich they are thereby required to caufe to b~ 

EreCted •. 



t~ Relief of the rpoor: t t 7 
~reeled. ·2. Power to.theM&fter offuchHoufe 
~ .Correction to keep them to work. 

But even in this particular there are defects. 
I. It is not generaltor all Perfons, but at moft 
i~le and diforderly Perfons. 2. That defcrip· 
tlon is very uncertain in reference to fuch Per
fans, and leaves the JuH:ices either too great 
or too little power. 3· For want of a conve
~ient Stock to be raifed for fuch Houfes of 
CorreCtion~ and advantageous ways for fuch 
work, it.either leaves fuch as are fent without 
an Imployment, or renders ~eir lmployment 
ungrateful in refpe& of the fmallmifs of the 
wages, and rather makes _reople hat_e Imploy• 
ment as a Hell than to emer.tain it as a means of 
.a comfortable fupport; which:though it may be 
well enough as a Punifhmentfor diforderly per:"" 
fons that refufe to;work,yet it is not applicable to 
tboJ.etfiatare only idle, it may b@, becaufe they 
have no work, 4· It is a difficult thing to 
determine who fhall be faid an idle Perfon; it 
is a reafonable anfwer to that, they are Idle 
for want of fuch work as they are able to do, 
or for want of fuch wages as might give them 
a reafonable fupport; For there is no power 
given, nor is it reafonable it ihould, to com~ 
pel Perfons to fet them on work, or to 
fet them on work at convenient Wa
ges. ) . ' And lafily , it is not univer
fal; tpany 'Perfons are not within that Law 
which would work if they might; or if they 
might at reafonable rates, whereby they might 
live. There is need, therefore, of fome fuch 
provifion that might be as ample as the occafi
on, and without which indeed all the J..aws. 
already mad~ are either weak and ineffeCtual 

lf 3 'tq 



'A Difcou~[e touching 
to their :Ends, and the generality of the Poor 
left deftitute of a convenient fupport an4 
provifion. · 

C H A P. II. 

Touching the Power by the Law Jet led 
for the general Provifton for the 
Foor, and their defects. 

T ·]Pon the confideration of the Statutes for 
.L the Pocr, the only Statute that provides 
univerfally is that of 43 Eliz. which gene~ 
J;ally makes two Provifions. 

1. For the Impotent Poor, that ~re not able 
to work: And it is true is a good 
and effeClual Provifion for fuch, ·if duly exe
cuted. But as I faid before, the Plaifter is 
not fo large as the Sore ; there are many Poor 
that are ~ble to work if t4ey had it, and had 
it at reaforJahle 'wages whereby they might 
ft1pport themfelves and their Families, which 
oftentimes are many. Thefe are not within 
the Provi:fion of the Law,and if they come for 
Exhibitions, they are denyed, or at leaft have 
but very fmall, and fuch as cami.ot fi1pport 
them and their Families. And indeed if they 
fhould have fufficient Exhibition for the fup
port of them and their Families, the Parifues 
where they live were not able t0 fupply them 
in a proportion anfwerable to their nece:ffi
ficsJ 'or anfwerable to that fupply which a 
: .full 



·the Relief of the r oor.~ I I iJ 
~nl1 Tmployment would afford them: For 
>~.nfiance, a PoorMan and his Wife though able 
to work, may have four Childr.en, two of 
them poffibly able to work, tWGl not able: 
The Father and the Mother are not able to 
.ma_intain themfelves and their Family in Meat, 
Drmk, Cloathing and Honfe-rent under ten 
Shillings per· Week, and fo much they might 
probably get if imployed: This amounts te 
'2~.l_. p~r Annum; if th~re were forty fuch Fa-

' m!hes 111 a great Parifh, and they lived upon 
th~s Exhibition colleited by rates, it ~ou~d 
anfe to above 8ocil. per Annum, which m 
many Parifhes exceeds the yearly Value of 
their Lands or Rents, yet when thefe Perfons 
.are kept on work thus much muft be gotten 
by t~em, and without a fupply Equivalent 
!O th1s they muft live by Begging, or Steal,.. 
111g, or Starve : Therefore the Second Pro
vifion is, 

2. For thofe Poor that are able to work, and 
in reference to them it gives power to raife 
Stocks by rating the Pariihioners, and fetting 
the Poor on work. 

The defecrs of this Provifion are, 
1. In the Execution of the Law already 

made; for let any Man look over moft of the 
Populous Parifhes in England ; indeed there 
are rates made for the relief of the Impotent 
P oar 1and it may be the fame relief is alfo given 
in a narrow meafure unto fame others, that 
have great Families, and upon this they live 
miferibly, and at beft from Hand to Mouth, 
and if they cannot get work to make out their 
livelyhood, they and their Children fet up a 
trade of Begging at beft. But it is rare to fee 

H 4 any 
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any Provifton of a Stock in any Pariih for the 
relief of the Poor. And the reafilns are prin· 
cipally thefe: J. The Generalitg of People 
that are able, yet unwilling, to exceed the 
l'Jrefent neceifary charge, they do choofe to 
live for an hour· rather than projeCt for the 
fi1ture; and although poffibly trebling their 
Exhibition in one grofs fum at the beginning 
of the year, tp raiie a Stock, might in all pro
bability render their future yearly payments 
for feven years together lefs by half or two 
thirds, than what muft be without it, yet they 
had rather continue on their yearly Payments, 
year after year, though it exhauft them in 
time, and make the Poor nothing the better 
at the years End. 2. ,Becaufe thofe places, -, 
where there are moft Poor, conftfis for- the 
mcft part of Trades-men, whofe Efiates lye 
:principally in their Stocks, which they will 
11ot endure to be fearched into to make them 
contributary to raife any <:onfiderable Stock 
for the Poor, nor indeed fo much as to the 
ordinary Contributions: But they lay· all the 
rates to the Poor upon the Rents of Lands and 
Houfes} which alone, without the help of the 
Stocks. are not able to raife a Stock for the 
Poor,aitho' it isveryplain that Stocks areas well 
by Law rateable as Lands, both to the relief, 
and raifing a Stock for the Poor: 3. Becaufe 
the ChurchWardens and Overfeers, to whom 
this power is g.iven, are Inhabitants of the fame 
Parifh, and are either unwilling to charge 
themfelves or to difpleafe their Neighbours in 
rharging more than they needs muft towards 
the Poor: And a1thourh it were to be wifhed 
~pd. hoFed that the Jufiices of P~~ce would 

' hp, 
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the Relief of the Poor~ 
be forwardly to enforce tl1em if they might, 
though it may concern them a:lfo in point 
of prefent profit; y:et -if they would. do any 
thing herein, they are n0t impowered to com
pel the Church Wardens ,and Overfeers to do 
it, who moft certainly will never go about it 
to burden, as they think, themfelves, an<l. 
difpleafe their Neighbours , unlefs fome 
Compulfary power were not only longed by 
Law, but alfo executed in fome that may 
have a power over them to inforce it, or to 
do it, if they do it not, and to do it effectu· 
ally, if they' do it either partially, or too 
fparingly : 4· Becaufe People do not confider 
the inconveninence that will in time grow to 
themfelves by this negleCt, and the benefit 
that would in a little time accrue to them by 
putting it in praCl:ife if t:l!ey woud have but a 
little patience, as ihall be ihewn hereafter. 

2. The fecond defeCt is in the Law ,.itfelf; 
which are thefe : . 

1. No power from the Juftices of Peace, or 
fome fuperintendent power to compel the raifing 
of a Stock where the Church-Wardens and 
Overfeers neglect it. 

2. The ACt chargeth every Parifh apart 
where it may be they are able to do little to·· 
wards it; neither would it be fo e:ffeB:ual as if 
three, four, five or more contiguous Parifhes 
did contribute towards the raifing of: a Stock 
proportionable to their Poor refpectively. 

3· There is no power for hiring or ereCting 
a Common Hou{e, or place for their common 
W ork-houfe, which may Ire in fame refpeets, 
and upon fome occafions, ufeful and necefi<l~Y" 
as fuall be !hewn. - . c J:l ,A ll~ 



A '.Difcourfe touching 

C H A ·P. III. 

The Kemedy propounded. 

I. T HAT the J uftices of the Peace at the 
Quarter Sdfions do fet out and diftri~ 

bute the Pariibes in their feveral Counties into 
feveral Divi:fions, in each of which there may 
he a W ork-Houfe for the common ufe of the 
:fefpeB:ive Divi:fions, wherein they are refpec
tively placed, 'viz. one, two, three , four, 
five or fix Parifhes to a Work-Houfe,according 
to the greatnefs or finalluefs, and accommoda
tion of the feveral Parifhes. 

2. That at that Se!fions the Church-Wardens 
and Overfeers of the Poor ofthe refpeB:ive Pa
riihes, bring in their feveral rates for their Re
lief o£ftheir refpeetive Poor upon Oath. And 
that the faid Juftices do aifeis three, four or 
five yearly Pays to be levied and colleCted at 
one or two entire Sums within: the time pre-
fixed by them for the raifing of a Stock to fet 
~he Poor within thofe PrecinCts on Work, and 
to huild or procure a convenient W ork-Honfe 
for imploying the Poor, if need be, in it, and 
f?r lodgirig ,Materials , and for inftruB:ing 
Children in the Trade or Work. 

~- That there be yearly chofe by the faid 
Juftices a Mafter for each Work-Houfe, with 
a convenient Salary out of the faid Stock, or 
the proceed thereat~ to continue for 3 Years, 
and two Overfeers to fee the Iifuing and Return 
of the faid Steck, and to take the Accounts 

Quarter• 
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Quarterly or Monthly of the l\1:afl:er as they 
Thall think fit. 

4· That the Stock be delivered to the Over•' 
feers, an,d by them Iffued to the Mafl:er, as 
t~ere llial~ be occafion, and that they alfo tro:n 
time to tune receive the proceed of the fa1d 
Stock and the Accompts for the fame. 

'). That at the end of every Year the Mafter 
and Overfeers give up their Accounts to the 
two next Juftices of the Peace at times by them 
prefixed, and publickly notifyed to the Inhabi
tants of each Precl.nct, to the end that they 
may take any exceptions to fuch AGcouuts, if 
there be caufe. 

6. That the Mafter and Overfeers of every 
refpeB:ive Work-Houfe ftand, and be incorpo
rate by the name of Mafter and Overfeers of 
their refpeB:ive Precind:s, and capable to take 
:ln Succeffion by will or otherwife , Lands, 
Goods, or Money, or other Legacies or Gifts 
for the Benefit of the Poor, within their re~ 
fpeB:ive PrecinCts. 

7· That they. alfo be accomptahle, as well 
to their refpeB:ive Succeffours, and alfo to the 
Jufl:ices of the Peace at their Quarter Seffions 
for the Benefit and Proceed and Imployment of 
fuch Gifts and Bequefts. 
· 8. That they be difabled to grant any Lands 
to them given or bequeathed for any longer 
term than one Year , and at an improved 
Rent. 

9· That if any Perfon that is able to work, 
:;;nd not able to maintain himfelf, lliall refufe 
to do fo, he may be forGed thereunto by War .. 
f,?»t of two Juftices <Jf Peace by Jmprifon
, ment, 

. ., 
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ment, and moderate correC.tion in fuch Work~ 
Houfe. . 

1 o. If any Perfon imployed by the Malter; 
. {hall imbezel or wilfully prejudice, or fpoil 
l;lis Work, he £hall upon .complaint and proof 
tbereof by the Party grieveP. to any J ui):ice of 
Peace, and by Warrant from him, receiv~ Im.; 
prifonment or moderate correCl:ion by Warrant 
of fuch· Ju.fl:ice. 

Thefe be the heads of that Provifion, I could 
wiih for the fetting the Poor on Work., which 
~ but an Effay and may receive Alterations or 
.Auditions upo,n,co,nfideration. 

The Be7te]ftl, that ~ould come by this Me~ 
thad would be very many and great : I i)lall 
fet down feme of them that occur to me. 

r. By Incorporating of thefe Work-Houfes, 
~hich are the heft kind of Hofpitals, charita .. 
hie-minded Perfons would have as it were a 
?illar whereunto t~iaften their Charity, which 
would prevent many Difficulties in the faith
ful Adminiftrations thereof, and would invite! 
BenefaCl:ors. 

2. Whereas Hofpitals provide for fome few 
Poor Impotent People, this would prevent Po:
\rerty, and in a little traCt: of time bring up 
.hundreds to be able to gain their Lively-
hood~ · · 
· 3. Whereas in that State that things are, our 
:J'opuloufnefs, which· is the gr~ateft Bleffing 
a Kingdom· can have, becomes the burden of , 
the Kingdom , by breeding up whole Races 
and Families, and fucceflive Generations in a 
rrere Trade of Idlenefs, Thieving, and Beg
l5ing! and a ba!~arous k!nd of Life, wfich mutt 
m tune prodtg10ufly mcrea(e apd overgrow 
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tbe whole Face of the Kingdom, and eat out 
the Heart of ir : This courfe within one feven 
Years alters the whole Stlil.fe of this Diforder;, 
and brings People and their Children after 
them into a Regular, Orderly and Induftrious 
courfe of Life, which will he as natural to them 
~s now IdleneiS, and Begging, and Thieving 
IS. 

For no Perfon will have need to Beg or Steal, 
~ecaufe he may gain his living better by Work~. 
In g. 

And na Man will he fo vain, and indeed 
hurtful to the Publick, as to give to fuch as 
Beg, and thereby to ._encourage them, when 
he is fure they may gain their living by Work
ing. And an· the Laws againft Vagrants, 
Beggars and Wanderers, will be then Effeetu:.. 
aHy put in Execution, when we may be fure 
they may be imployed if they will : But till 
that, the interdiCI:i11g and Puniihiug of the Eegd 
gars and Givers feems to me a moft unreafo
nable piece oflmprudence, as well aa Uncha
rita bleneiS. 

4· By this mean~ the Wealth of the Nation 
will he :i:ncreafed, ManufaCtures advanced, a1'1d 
every Body put into a capacity of Eating his
own Bread ; for rrpon what imaginable account 
can we think, that w·e ihonld not be as able to 
improve our Populoufnefs to our Wealth, as 
well as Holla'Jtd, ani Flanders, aml Barbadoes,. 
if we had but their lnduftry and orderly Ma
nagement? I[ it be faid, their pi(po~tion is 
more Induftnous than ours:' It 1s true m that 
conditidn that matters are ordered; but if we 
had the fame lnduftrious Education, we ihoulci 
have the fame Induftrious Difpo:fitioH : Let a 

Man. 
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l\1:an; one that hath beeiJ. bred up in th(! trad~ 
of Begging, he will never, unlefs compelled, 
fall to Indufl:ry; and on the other fide, it is . 
a wonderful Neceffity indeed that :fhall bring 
one bred up in Civility, and Indufl:ry, to Beg, 
as is eafily obfervable in many poor Places and 
Families. . · 

And were there no other Benefit to the 
Kingdom in general, nor to the 11arti..: 
cular Places, where fuch Work-Houfes fhall 
be fettled , hut this, although the Stock 
were wholly loft in four Years, it would be 
ttn abundant Recornpence by the accuftoming 
the poor fort to a Civil and Induftrious courfe 
of Life, whereby tl).ey Would foon become, not 
~nly not burthcnfom, but profitable to the 
Kingdom, and the places where they live. 

5· By this :Means there would· foon be an 
Improvement of the feveral ManufaCtures of 
the Kingdom, both for the neceifary Confump~ 
tion of the Kingdom, and for Exportation; 
whereby our Trade Outward, would exceed our 
Trade Inward, which Outward Trade, as it is 
the Bafis and Foundation of all our Trade 
Inward; and the excefs and Overballance of our 
Trad.e;Outward,to our Tradelnward,is the only 
JVIeans not only to l{eep ourMoney at home, but 
to gain ·an increafe cf:rv1oney, and fo advanceth 
the true intrinfick Wealth of the Kingdom ; tor 
as of our Hand, if our Trade Outward exceed our 
Trade Inward, the e:x;:cefs muft of NecefE.ty be 
returned in Money or BuUi n, fo if our Trade 
Inward exceed our Trade Otltward, the excefs 
muft be niade good from hence in Money, 
which muff needs infenflbly impoverifh the 
Kingdom, and Ex.P?rience makes us know it td 

w 
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be true: Now the Advance of our Manufac
tures would be by this Means plainly evident, 
for Woollen ManufaCtures or Cloath, the Staple 
Coni.rnodity of this Kingdom, would be more, 
and thefe other Woollen ManufaCtures as Ker-.. ' 
feys, Serges, Baize, which, though now confi-
ned to feveral parts of the Kingdom, as Devon
jhire, llorfolk, Colcbefier, would be by this 
Means diffufed over the whole Kingdom, and 
thofe P-laces which have little oF Woollen Ma-
11Ufacrure ; as Linconfbire , Nortbamptonjhire , 
and other Counties, would foon fall into it ; 
fo likewife knitting of Stockings, Caps, 'Vaft~ 
Coats and the like. 2. Our Linnen Manufac
tures, as Linnen' Cloath, Laces of 21l forts, 
Nets, Sails, & c. would become native, and 
fupply the Want of the Kingdom, and pre~ 
vent the necefli.ty of Importation of Linnen 
Cloath from Holland and France, of Laces from 
Flanders : And as this Trade is in fome degree 
ufed in Lancajbire, Leicefierfbire, and· fome o
ther Places, fo it would be commt.:u1icated to
other Places of the Kingdom. And it is very 
confiderable the numbers of Poor that wonlrl 
be by this Means imployed in dreHing o£ 
Hemp and Flax, Spinning, Weaving, White
ning ancl the like And if any iha11 fay, we 
want the Materials, and we want thofe that 
ihould inftrucr the Poor in the Ordering of 
them, The Anf wer is at hand ; If once the Ma
nufacrure were begun to be put into a Method 
hy this way, all Men wotild quickly fow Hemp 
and Flax in fome Parcels of their Tillage, and 
po:ffibly fome Lands that were not fo ·fit foro .. 
ther Tillage would be impl oyed in this : Two 
Acres of Hemp and Flax in every Parifh would 

· imvloy 
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:imp loy multitudes, which now People neglect 
to fow, becaufe they have no way to vent or 
implor it: And for Inftruttors, w~en ~nee the 
alarm is abroad of ftiCh a deiign, It Will draw 
over w:orkm<m from other Foreign Parts; and 
by this Means we gained, or at leaft recove· 
red the Skill of making Woolen Cloath from 
other Parts,as appearrs by uncleniable Evidence_.. 
And if it ihall be faid that this will deftaud 
and ftraiten us of Labourers in our Woollen 
ManufaCtures ; there can be no fear of that ; 
for we have Poor enough to be imployecl in 
both, and it is moft certain, that the Popu .. 
loufnefs,of the Kingdom frill. increafeth, not"' 
withftanding its great Exhauftings by Wars and 
Plagues, and Foreign Plantations, and con
feguently the Poor will be proportionably in .. 
creafecl, fo that we may reafonably fuppofe 
that in one feven Years, by the bleffing of 
God, the very proceeds, that will be able and 
:fit to work, of poor Families, will be more 
than double to what they are now, which will 
continually increafe in a kind of Geometrical 
Progreffion, wherehy there will be enough for 
double theimploymcnt that is now for them. 

6. By the Means of thefe W ork-Houfes ,: 
there will be an Opportunity for One ·or TWO' 
Perfons, skilled in any ManufaCture~ to in· 
:firutt 'Twenty in the Trades, by common Re..r 
fort, Meeting and dayly Refidence of Children 
and young People there; and there may be 
Opportunity, to teach Children to read with
out any interruption, in the lmployments of. 
them that are able to teach them, or of them 
that are able to Work. 

7.By 
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7. By this means the Yearly Contributi" 

bns for the neceifary relief of Poor, that 
are able to ¥' ork, and their Families; and 
thofe kind of Contributions which in tiine 
will be impoHible to fuJ!port the Poor, will 
bech:mgedinto a fupply every way mote eafy 
fof them that are to pay, though at firft it 
may require a more liberal- a1liftance for the 
rai:fing of th.: Stocks, and every way more 
J?eneficial artd advantageous for the Foot; 
Firft, becaufe they will hereby be educated 
and inured to a way of Civility and Indu~ 
ftry. 2. They will gain a Trade, which will 
go along with them as the conftant fup~ 
port of their lives. 3· The Wages that 
they will gain, will be a greater and 
better fupport than they can have by any 
Contributions that are able to be affeffed 
for them ; tor they may be able to gairi, T\vo,. 
Three, Fou_r, Five and Six Shillings a Week, 
for every Perfon able toW ork, which is five 
times more than their Weekly or Yearly Con..: 
ttibutions do or can amourit unto, without 
exhaufting more than the Revenues of the 
Pariihes, wherein thefe poor are in many 
places : And this iball be demonftrated ~to the 
:Eye of any that will confider this inft~nce, 
which I have exaCtly tryed, and exammed1 

and found to be true. 
The ordinary Procefs and time, and charge 

of making a common Courfe medly Cloatb of 
our Glouce#erjhire Wool at this day is; 

I. In every fuch Cloath of about 3 2 Ya~ds 
long, there is Ninety Pounds of Wool, wh_1ch 
will coft at this day at I 2d. per Pound, four 
Pounds I c s\ viz. ordinary i~ a Grey Cloath, 
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34·1. of Warp. 4 l. Io r. 
2 l. of Mixture. 

5'41. of Ahb. ~ 

2~ The Charge of making this Cloath: . 
1. s. al 

1 Parting and Picking. o 3 o 
2 Colouring o 16 o 
3 Breaking and S:pinn~ng the Abb, }. 

1 7 9 at two pence tarthmgper f. 
4 Breaking and Spinning the } 

0 18 6 
Warp, at ) d. per. z. 

5 Cards· and Oyl . I o o 
•. 6_ .Weaving, Spooling aiJ.d Warping I I 3 
·- 7 Milling and Burling. o r 2 o 

·8 ::-lhearing and Dreiling o .18 o 
~ -9 Drawing o I 6 

1 o Carriage ai1d FaCtorage. o 7 o. 
· So the w ho1e Charges comes to I I 1_. I) s. 

Out c~ which deducring the Matenals of . 
w col, and Cards, anc OiL, viz. ) l. I 0 s. 

Thejr remain!! ·f.-Ptirt~.-.; Jor.-the Expence of 
work amount to 6 t. ) s. . 

'It is tnie-_at this day .this Cl{)ath yields not 
above 12 l. to be fold, whicb is only 1 s. pro .. 
:fii:; but when Trade is quicker it may yield 
I 3l. or more. . . 

· 3· The. People that are imployed in bring: 
1ng about this ~loath to be ready are 14, viz.
three \V eavers and Spoolers, two Breakers, fi:x: 
Spinners,.oneFuHer and B.urler, one Sheerman, 
on~ Parter anA,- Picker: The Weavers fupply 
the Office ()f ·spooler and Warper . 

. 4· Thefe will bring about the fi~Pc Cloath in 
a!Jout two Months fpace: But bemg continu
ed_ in a conftant traCt, the Cloath will be 
l)rought about in. threct Weeks ti1ne~ for all the 

· - - other 
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./ ~ther Workmert are at Work and fit the 

t:loath for the ·weaver ih that fpace that he 
is Weaving the firfi C~oath. · . 
_ 5. Coniequently this one Loom thus im.; 
ployed all the Ye21r round, allowing two 
Months to the firft Cl'oath, and three Weeks 
to every 'other, will inake f()urteen teflirns 
the firft Year of Cloath ready for fale, and 
:fixteen returns every Year after. 

6. Confequently that which this fields fo.r 
bare Wages to thefe I 4 poor ~ orkmen for 
the firft Year, is Eighty feven P'ounds Teri 
Sh!llings, and for the follow it:& Y "ars, i~ 
Nmety feve1J. Pounds; and by this CoJ;Dputa~ 
tion it is eafy to fee wh'at every ~~ork
·man ran gain a Week being fu11 ,implbyed. 

1· About one Hupdred Pounds' Stock will 
for ever keep this Looms work gj'oing; and 
•naintaili thefc fourteen ·Workmen, and con
fequently a Stoc~ of Jour Hund_red ?otmds 
will keep on foot four Looms work, and keep 
on Work fifty iix Perfons, and be. able to a.: 
bide the ordinary delays of fale inCident to 
the Markets. 

8. But if it could be tuppofed that the 
Cloath could be fold as foon as made (whicH 
is not I confefs reafonably to . be expeCted) 
then a Stock of four and tWei1ty Pounds 
Would by its continual retUrn_ provide Ma..: 
terials, and pay the Workmen tor one Lo0ms 
work in perpttuity: But becaufe. the reterns 
by fale , cannot be as fpeedy as the ,Nork. is 
tlone the Stock mufi be near I oo l. to ab1de 
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t~e ~elay of a Month, two, three, fo~r ~
inore, in point of fale, and •likewife to buy 
Wool feafonablyfor Work. And by this it 
appears, that although one Hundred Pounds 
Stock by its I 6 returns yields but an incon
fiderable advantage to the Mafier at .. fi.~e 
Shnli1,1gs per Cloath? ·viz. but four Pounds m 
the Y <;ar, Y,et it yields a cmifiderable 
advantage to the poor workers, viz. near @llC 

Hundred Pounds per Annum; and confequent-
1y a Stock of four Hundred .Pounds yields near 
four Hundred Pounds per Aumqn. And c~mfe
quently thefe fifty fix poor People that are 
:kept DllWork with this Stock of four Hundred 
Pounds could not live better, if the :P'arifh 
were at the Yearly Pen:fion of four Hundred 

-Pounds pir Atmi11n, to relieve them, nor indeed 
fb wen,. confidering they are by this means 
kept jn a way of imploy111ent and honeft in
du:ftry : And yet without fome .fupply, either 
by \\rages or Cont~;ibution, thofe fifty fix poor 
People being deftitute of Wages or Contribu
tions to this Value or near it, muft live by 
Stralir.g or Begging) or Starve. 

· Ar:d let it be a1fo confidered, that th{s Stock 
thus raifed and fet going maintains it felf by 
a perpetual circulation . and viciHltud~, with
out any confiderable 4-elp by any farther fup
ply, and ·yet perpetually countervails a Con" 
tribnticn of near four Hundred Pounds per An
')1Jtm for the relief of thefe fifty ftx poor Per.._ 
fons. 

. By aU whicJi it will appear, that the ad.r 
l'antage of a Stock imployed, and once fet 

on 



t~e ~\~lief ~f the f?~f1r. r 3 3 1en foot) dothcQuntervail a great Contributi
on, and indeed greater than can be raifed an'4 
Yearly continued by' 1noft places, a1"Jd will 
at leaft in time render thofe Yearly couftant 
Contributions lower and lefs needful. , 

9· :aut yet farther, by this 11J.ea1~s there wilJ 
be a reafonable Gage iet to Wages of Work: 
men. It is not unkno,wn how that fo~}! .Co
vetous Mafters in ruird times, if they ·are 
well ftocked and of Abilities, will i~t on 
Work many Poor, but they muft take fuel]. 
Wages as they are not able to live upon, 
and that alfo many times1_)aid in Corp, Wool) 
Cheefe, and other things at rates high enough : 
And indeed if .they W:i}l Work upon thefc;: 
terms, they may; bur it .not, they turn them 
pfl: 'or not imp loy them, and thereupon· the 
poor Workmen, not being able to livewithout 
Work, and having no place to refort for any, 
are ufider a rieceility of Working to them a( 
incon.fiderable rates. And fuch Mafters make 
greater advantage by this me~ns\\rhen Trade 
is low, than when: it i~ open. Bnt by thi~ 
means there would be a refuge for the Poor to 
be imployed at reafonable ·Wages; and th~ 
reafon is evident, becaufe this being but aq. 
Expediept, not fo tp.uch for gain to the Ma7 
fter as for Imployment for the _Poor, as lonf! 
as the Stock makes but good 1t felf, or b~ 
ma~aged without confiderable l?fs, it attains 
its End, and therefore may gtVe competen~ 
Wages. But on th~ other Hand, ~he ~ra~in~ 
Mafter looks for his profi~ and If h1s Stock 
turns not to him for gain, he gives over, or 
.redu.ceth the Workman te i1}coi1fiderable 
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Wages, that his ow1~ g~in 'may be the gre~
ter. And although 1t may be there. be feme 
honeft minded and Charitable Mafters that 
will be content for fome time to imploy 
their Stock though without gain, yet they are, 
hut rare 'to be found; and iuch as comm~mly 
hold not out long unlefs they fipd profit, 
thong;~ ver.~hance they fuffer no lofs; 

· · Th¢fe be feme of thofe Confiderations that 
fuew the ufefulnefs of this Expedient : I ihall 
now confider fome of the Objeaions that may 
~e made againft it. ·. 

I. Obj. It is a· gre.at bufinef.c; to raife for 
the l"tirpofe four Years -pay at once to make 
qp a Stock7 f!nd Yearly Contributions are 
fbore e;:~fy. ·. ' . .. :. 

· I an~wir, It is true, and yet the adv~n .. 
tagc e\.~en· to the O~jetters themfelves is eve~ 
(<? the_jr fenfe apparently ·great : If a Man 
had a Rent of Inheritance i:ffuing out of his 
L<md~ he would not think much of giving 
:fixteen Y '-ars purchafe to buy it in : And th~ 
charge that goes out for the Poor, as it is ~s. 
much and' ~s certain a Charge as a Rent, fo 
:it is evident to us that :it hath increafed 
Yearly, and of neceffi.ty tpe ]anger things are 
continued in this carelefs way, it muft increafe 
in an Exceffive Proportion, and to give four 
Years purchafe to abate it, or if it were but 
to keer it at a Stay, were good Hufbandry. 
2. Btf:des lhis, let a Man confider what e
ther loffes do accrue by the want of a due Pro~ 
vifion of Work, and an lpduftrious Education 
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for the Poor, in thieving and {lealing, and 
ending fuch Malefactors to Goals at the char-
ges of the Pariib, in :P.rofecuting them atAiii-
fes and Seifions, in cutting and deftroying of 
Woods, pulling of He,:ges, and trefpa1fe~ 
to. . Corn and Gr~fs thereby , in Alms
giving at the door; ~hefe would be, if notal
togf'ther prevented, yet, in a great meafure, 
fhey would, when that moft unchriftian and 
md~ed inhumane way of Living ~mung moft 
o~dmary indigent People is remedied by conve~ 
JUent Imployment and Wages. 

2. Obj. But there are a fort of Idle People, 
that will rather beg than work, tho' they may 
be imployed, and fo that trade of Begging ancl 
~dleiiefs would be flill continued, 

I Anfwer, I. That we do furmife a Compul
fary Law to inforce Idle Perfons to work, 
which would prevent it. 2. By this means 
the BenC,fit of W orlcing would exceed the Be
nefit of Begging, which would caufe Perfons to 
l~ave it. 3· By the Educating of Children iq 
~way of Tnduflry there would be gradually 
a Difaccuftomednefs to that way, which would 
in time quite remove it. But' 4· when Men 
were once affi1red by a clear Evidence that the 
Poor might have Work upon reafonable terms, 
no Man would give; the Lawsagainft Wander., 
ers that were able to work, and againft 
the relievers of fi1ch, would he cheerfully put 
in Exe'cution, which now Men even upon the 
account , of common Charity cannot bring 
themfel ves to,. · 

l 4 3· Obj. 



A TJifcourfe ·touching 
-3_. ()bj. But what confiderable advantage 

would fuch a Stock as four hundred Pounds db, 
when perchance in .a time of trading four or 
five thoufand Pounds imloyed by Mafter~ 
in a Parifh is but enough to fet their Poor 
on Work, where it may be there are two 
or three hundred Perforis that are thus im: 
played, . . · 

' 

I anfwer, It would be a great help to the 
Poor in a time of fcarcity of VVork, althoush 
jt ihould lye frill in a time of plenty of 
'\V ork. The fupply of Work, for a Month, 
or two, or three, in a Year, when Traders fof· 
Advantage give over, keeps :Jndufhy on the. 
Wheels, and yields·a confiderable fupply. z. 
In good times, when there is no need of it~ 
it is as capable of Increafe and Improvement, 
bejng imployed as private Mens Stocks are, 
which would inlarge it, or at leaft inable · it 
to bear fome lofs in times of lownefs of· Trade~ 
~· If once fuch a Stock were going, it would 
not on1y increafe by it felf, but it would have 
continual acce:ffion by Charitable Gifts, which 
would do five times the good thus imployecl,, 
than imployed as they are in Doles and little 
yearly Pen:fions~ which confume and come 
to nothing, but are fwallowed up in the prefent 
~'lecdfity of the Poor, and leave but fmall :figns 
of ~dvantage behind them: Whereas the fol
lowing of the Method now propounded, will 
at leafl: leave the Perfons, to whom it is ap~ 
plyed, the Advantage of an Induftrious .t:du
IC!'ltion and Profe!Iion, which will abide by 
-~~lf~- . 
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4. Obj. But Men, that are concerned for 

their own Benefit in the profecution of their 
Trade, as for i!1ftance of Cloathing, and confe
quently more careful than Perfons imployed 
for others, yet do lofe by their Trading, and 
many times impair their Stocks; and therefore 
this, that cap.:Q.ot be expeCted to be neither fa 
incluftriouDy nor fuccefsfplly managed, may be 
in the fame conihtion. -

I Anfwer. I. in general. ln this way there 
muft neeqs be one of thefe Events : . 

I. Either there will be Gain, and then it 
doth improve the Stock, and lays up an Ad
vant;1ge that may compenfate a former lofs 
and enable the bearing of a future lois. And 
I know no reaforr but that in this manage
ment there may be fome times at leafi: of Ad-. 
vantage as well as in private Trading. The 
times are not always at a ftand in Trade, but 
fbrne times, and moft ordinarily there is fomo 
gains in it, though not fo much as at other 
times; and then th€ ~ood ti111es make amen4~ 
for the bad. 

~. Or elfe, though there be no Gain, there 
will be no LoiS, but it ftands at a ftay, and if 
jt doth fo this Defign attains its End, which 
is the Imployment of the Poor. Tho' it yield_s 
not- the Mafter or Trader any gain, yet it 
yields the Poor a fubfiftence in their Wages 
and Work. It is true a private Tradefrnan 
looks to gain fo much as may at leaft main
tain himfelf and his Family~ And ifpe doth 
pot, 4e 6ives over his Trading, as not anf"':er'~ . - ~& 
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ing his end ; and it may be in fmpe cafes rea; 
fonable to do fo: But though here be little or 
no gain,. yet the End is a~tained, becauf~ the 
Poor are 1mployed and paid, th01.:1gh the Stock 
increafe not. 

3. Or elfe there 'is Lofs.. To this I fay; I, 
If there be Lofs, yet it is but gradual, not 
~ltcgether. :;uppofe it be twenty, thirty, or 
forty Pounds in a Year, in a Stock of folJ.l' 
hundred Pounds, and by that account, yet 
this Stock will not be wholly' exhauf_led in 
£ve or fix Years; and 'if it fuould be fo, yet 
the Lofs to the Pariih would not be more thall 
it would be of its old courfe of contribution 
~t the heighth that it would have been du~ 
ring the fpending of that Stock which is 
thereby , as before is obferved , in a 
great meafure remedied. 2. Thefe decays may 
poff1ble be repaired by Charitable Gifts and 
Bequefts. 3. But if it were not, yet fuch gra-: 
dual decays may be fupplied by the Parifhe~ 
with the fameEafethat theirContribution would 
have been, all thiicgs confidered, and poffi"~ 
bly better times of Trade may happen at 
1eaf1: once in two or three Years, which may 
rep;.:ir the lofs, or at leaft keep the Stock at 
:its full gage with L'Dall h::lps. 4· But fuppofe 
the worft, apd that in the Compafs of three 
or four Years the whole Stock were wholly 
i.~I"3.'\VTJ cl;':' ~ I fay confidently7 • that the Ad
v::mtage the Country would have by a courfe 
()£. j~1dl'rfhious Education of the Poor continued 
but one three or four Years, will more than 
.Countervail the lofs of a very confiderable 
Stock, in preventing that Trade of Idle~1efs 
· which 
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w~ich ~rows up in Poor Families, which will 
'dally mfinitely increafe, and will receive a 
very great check, and poffibly fuch as will for 
ever prevent the return of fuch a courfe ofLife 
by the interruption of a 'traCt of three or four 
Years of Imployment, and will put thoufands 
in that tract of time into a courfe of trade and 
livelyhood, which they will carry with them 
~11 their lives after. ) . And be:fides all this, 
it is not likely the trade will fuffer a .perpe~ 
tual interruption, but even while this Stock 
is in this wane and declination, private Men 
will be trading, and then. in this decay and de· 
dination of the Stock (if it ihould be unfup• 
·plyed) there will be work at private Hands, 
and Perfons inftruCted and fitted and able to 
do it, ~hich may prevent a total interruption 
of an iu"dufrrious Education, and may give fame 
intervals of relaxation of the Imployment of 
the common Stock, at leaft in that fullne[-; as 
formerly, till it be recruited by new fupplies. 
-6. But yet farther, the Method of the propo-
fed lmployment, though it be principally bot
tomed upon the trade of Woolen Cloathing, 
yet it will have other fupplies , as is pro;
pounded, as making of Kerfyes, Baize, Knit-
ting of Stockings, dreffing and orderinE of 
Hemp and Flax, and Spinning and Weaving 
it. And though there were no other but the 
Woollen ManufaCture, yet if it ihould p1eafe 
our S~1periors to interdiCt the Wearing of fo
reign ManufaCtures, our own confumption at 
home, and the nereffity that they have in fo
reign parts of our Woollen ManufaCtures, would 
~ouDle the Trade of W oollt~l ManufaCtures. · 

5· Olj. 
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.). Obj. The PoorhaveWork already if t11ey 

-.will work, and the fetting up of fuch a pub:
lick Trade will but make Workmen the 
Ewre independent, and decline the Imlpoy:
ment of private Traders, which will tend to the 
decay of Trade. · 

I ,Anfwer. 1. It is true when Trading is quick, 
poiii. bly .they may have Work enough, but up
on any check in Trade they are oftentimes tur
ned off, unlefs they will work at extream low 
·wages and ill paid. 2. When work is !0 
plenteous a f private Hands, there m! y be an in .. 
tenniffion or relaxation of the Irnployment of 
the common Stock: F.Jpecially ifthey can have 
better Wages at private Hands; for it will 
be enough for this to be fupplemental of the 
defeCts of work at others Hands, and it fuffici
ently attains its End if it may be a refuge at 
the time of need for thofe that would work 
and cannot get jt, and an Expedient to en; 
torce thofe to woii~ that c.an and will not. 

-6. O~je8io'J1. Poor that do th.eir work well, 
and are honeft, and induftrious, cannot want 
-.mrk when any is to be had in the Country, 
·and thofe that are not imployed, are eithe~: 
iuch as will not work, or cannot tell how to 
:work, or will fteal and purloin the W oi'k; 
:fhefe will undo the WDrk-Houfe. · 

I anfwer I , Some times there are when the. 
J10r1efteft VI orkmen cannot get Work, and this 
will be a referve for them. 2. But as for 
others, here will be ap Expedient to teach 
t)lem to work that cannot, and to compell 
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_ the 8..eliefof the P odr~ .t f C 
t'hem to work, that can, and to pnnifh 
them, that are Difhoneft in their Work. 
3 · And if thue were no puniibment, yet 
when a·Work-Houfe and Stock is oncefettled, 
that would be fufficient to make them work: For 
when every Man were oncefure that they that 
would honeftly Work l'night have it, and rea
fonable Wages, every Wanderer and· Beggar 
would be e:fteemed fuch a perfon as will not 
work, or will be di£honeft in it, anJ not fit 
to be relieved, but the laws to be feverely 
put :in Execution againftthem. 

7· Obj. But where iball we have Men tha1: 
will undertake the imployment, and be faithful 
and trufty in it? 

I anf~er. I. There be many poor and. 
honeft Men, who for a finall Salary and 
a Room or two to work and lodge in 
the Work-Houfe, would be fit enough to 
undertake the Imp1oyment of a Mafter, 
and yet he would have no great truft 
upon him ; for the Stock would be lodged 
in the Hands of the Overfeers , and they 
to deliver<it out, and take Weekly or Month
ly Accounts : Which Dverfeers may he fub
ftantial Men, and at no great trouble ,. and 
elegible either by the Juftices of Peace, or Pa
riihioners, yearly, or once in three Years, and 
their trouble wbuld be no greater thaH the 
trouble of Overfeers of the Poor, or Church
wardens in any Parifh. 

And thus I have haftily and curforily gone 
~hrough the Methods, Reafons and O~jec-

nons 



A Difco~rfe touching 
tions 6f this Propo~l, whith I. am tur~, i~, 
it can be brought to a due accomphfhment, 1s, 

1. A Work of great Humanity, and_ fuch. 
ns we owe to thofe of our own Nature as 
we are Men. The wife God did tell his an
cient Pe-ople, that the 'Poor ibould be always 
among -them; which was, I. To exercife 
their Liberality and Charity in fupplying 
i:he wants of fome by the abundance ·of o
thers. And 2. To exercife their difcretion 
and induftry, to think of and fei on foot 
fuch means as might put them in. a courfe 
of hond1: Imployment , tilnd encourage 
them in it. They that ~re Rich are Stetvatds 
oftheir Wealth, and they that are wife are 
Ste"~·ards of their Wifdom, unto that great 
Mafter of the Family of Heaven and Earth, to 
whom they muft give an account of both~ 
~nd one, I am fure , of the heft accounts 
they can give of both, is to imploy them in 
the Reformation and Relief of thofe that 
want both or either; ·Am I my Brother'$ 
Keeper, was the anfwer of one of the Worft of 
~ n. -

2. A Work that as well becomes a Chrir.: 
t~an as any, Chriftianity recommending Cha .. 
n~y, as one ~f the principal Chriftiarl 
Y 1rtues. And mdeed the ill Provifion for 
the Poor in England, is one of the gteateft 
reproaches to us in relation to our Chriftian 
Profeffion. · 

3· A Work for a good Eng!i}h Man. The 
want of a due lrovifio.n · for Education and 
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the Relief of the Poor. 1 43' 
Relief of the Poor in a way of Induftry, is that 
which fills the Goals with Malefactors, and 
fills the Kingdom with idle and unprofitable 
Perfons that confume the Stock of the King-
dom without improving it, and that will 
daily increafe even to a defolation in time. 
And this Error in the firft Concoction, is ne-
ver remediable but by Gibbets and Whip-, 
ping. But there muft be a found, prudent 
and refolved Method for an Induftrious Edu-
cation of the Poor, and that will give bet-
ter Remedy againft thefe Corruptions than 
the after-gain of Penalties can. · 

F I N I S. 
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CON T EM PLA TIONS Moral and Divine. tdthree 
Parts. By Sir Mathew Hale~ Kn_ighr, late Chief Juf· 

tice of the Kings Bench. To whtch 1s ::dded the Ltfe of 
the Author. Wrirren by the Rever.:nd Father in God 
Gilbe1 t late Lord Bif11op of Sarum. 

The Law of Errors and Writs of Errors'i Being a Trea • 
tife wherein is coutain'd, the Nature and End ot the Wri~ 
of Error: The feveral Sons of Wrirso£ t:rror, wherein, 
:and when a Writ of Eiror i· a Superfedea:, or nor. Er~ 
rors in Law, and Errors in Fafr. How, and when Errors 
are to be affign'd, and by ,whom, and what things are 
affign'd for Error, of Bail ill Error according to the Sra
i:ute ; what fhall be !aid a Profccution with Effeft, or not. 
Upon what Jlldgmeilt Error lies riot; in what Courts Er
r.or i:o be broughtt and within what Time. Of Ertors in 
the Excheql)et Chamber, . and 'to what Afrions the Sea• 
tute extends, and 'ro what nor ; Errors of Judgments 
in Inferiour Courts und cr feveral Titles; Errors ro Reverfe 
Outlawries, Fines and. Recoveries. Of Reverfiog Judg
ments In Wales and in Ireland by Writ of Error. of 
Joynder in Error. Togethet with the Pleadings, and 
how an Erroneous Judgment may be avoided by Plea~ 
or nor. What things may be Pleaded in Bar of Errot•, 
How rr1any ways Errors may be Aided: How, and when' 
the Record fbil.~1 be filid to be removed, of Diminution. 
The feveral Statutes of Feefails, and co what they do nee 
extend; and how Errors in Parliament may be brought, 
and rhe Effect thereof: With other ufeful Cafes relatin§ 
to Errors. Price ~'· 6d. . 

Lex Vadiorum, tHe Law of Mortgage~; wherein is trea· 
ted the Nature of Mortgages, and the fever a! Sorts of Pre~ 
vifo'~ in the fame D~ed, or by Deed ~bfolute, Defearazce, 
Demtfe and Redem1fe, or by Coven4nt, and otherwife: 
With Special Clautes; Condition5; ;::;;d Covenants; Ex~ 
plained and Illufirated b} many Adjudg'd Cafes at Com-" 
mon-Law, and by llreeedent$. Likewife of. the Payments 
of the Mortgage Mnney, by whom and to whom; and fe
vtral Cafes and Rules of Tender. Alfo of Affignments of 
Morr~age5 ; and th~ manner of Affignees Transferring, Ac· 
counnng, &c. W.trh ptoper and well-penn'd Precedents; 
~ccording to the C~rcumfiances of Ca1es: And further 
of the Eguity of Redeption. and the Nature of it, and 
how ic is govcrn'd by the Rules of Equity ; and of Relea
fes of Equity of Redemption, and how tran?ferrabJe ol' 
exringuifhable ; with the Niceties ot tuying ln Precedent 
Incumberances ; and feveral other Matters and Cafes ad
judg.ed in the Htgh Court of Chancery ~ (with Prefidents 
of ~tlls, Anfwers, Pleas) &c. To which are added fevera1 
C~fes of Pawns and ~ledges adjL<dg'd at Ccmmou raw 
Pnce 3s. 6d. · - · 


